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Doorkeeperz ''Attention Nelûbers of the House of Eepresentativese

the House will coavene in 15 ainutes. Attention Hembers of

House of Eepresentativesy the House will convene in 5

ninûtes. A11 persons not entitled to the House floory

please retire to the gatlery.''

Speaker Bradley: ''The noase will coze to order, HeRbers please be

in their seat. Retll be led in prayer by Clerk of the

House.'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'ltet us pray. Lord bless this House and al1 those

that serve and vork here. A/en.''

Speaker Bradley: HGordy Ropp...nepresenkative Ropp will iead us

in the Pledge of lllegiance.n

Roppz '1I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of

âmericay and to the Republic for which it standsy one

nation under Gody indivisible vith liberty and Justice for

a11.''

Speaker Bradiey: lIRo11 Call for attendance. Only sg..oouly push

your own switch. Kr. Gettye woild you press..vpress

Bradley's present button. Clerk will take the record. :r.

Borcherse what purpose do you rise?n

Borchers: l'2 believe from now on it Qight be a goo; idea for the

. Gpfdker to glance It thq galkery to romiad ouc guests that

when the pledge of allegiance ia giveny theyy tooe should

stand. No they didn't. I watched one that did notan

Speaker Bradley: ''daybe there was a protest of some nature

that.w.change of votes. The Clerk will read the request.

dr. Collins objects. All right. 5r. Collins. It witl be

jouraalized tàere vere objectioas to the requests to change

of votes. The Geutlewan froz Randolphe 5r. Birchlere vhat

purpose do you rise?l'

Birchlerz 'IThank youy qr. speaker. Personal privilegee reallya''

Speaker Bradleyc ''State your point. Siron

Birchlerz HToday is... today is an unusuai day. It's a happening
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tha t we f ve hatl each of tlte six years that I been here.

Particularly today if we have Kembers that are not here ia
' Springfield, not in there offices here in town, I would

- 
h do nOt qet Voted 'Present' or voted 'like to see that t ey ;

on Bills. There's a group of us about 20 or 25 that cowe

in here every ïorning for the prayery the Pledge of .

allegiance to the flagy and seldo? do ve niss. &nd then
' I

for soaebody to drive home and not co/e back or set.oobe

out o; town. That's what I'm trying to say. I want thez

in Springfield. today, if ke're coanting tàem on the Roll I

Calls. 11 '

Speaker Bradleyl 'êyou#re absolutely right. youtre pointfN vell I
. !taken. ând the rules provide tûat you vote your o1n suitch

only, so we...we knou velre well protected by that rule.

IIID inforœe; by the teRporary parliamentarian that it's 
!

. :

also in the statates that you've got to be here. Re'll '

tif t:e state police to be alert guard a1l cqads'no y v

leaving the capital. This-..Gentleman fron Lake. :r.

Katijevichw''

Xatijevichz ''After that pay raise for the state policeg I

wouldn't worry too much about them.#'

S'Jc?ake-c B:c iLd l.e y : 'f 5r' . Borcllers .. u

Borchers: I'I vell reïezber about 10e 11 years agoy and I vould

like to see it repeatedy wheu foqr state Policemen took one

of the qeabers of tbe Legislatqre vho was trying to get out
. i

at # critical moaent. ànd took aholdw-.each one took a

hold of an ar2 and each one and his legsy the four of then.

They opeued the door and threw hiK in. And. I would like

to see that repeated. so let#s wake them cone in. ànd

' notify tùe state police. That uas an interesting sight.

And he bouncedan I

speaker Bradley: ''Just who was it that you vanted thrown?''

Borchers: ''I want to have any lember of the Legislature brought :
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in so they can't go clear to Pontiac and tàrov them in the

front door. I think itêd be very interesting.l'

Speaker Bradleyz 'lBuzz Yoqrell is herey so we Won't throw hi2 in.

ue's .zth us toaay. set.s-..,r. koàînski-',

Kosinski: 'flfr. Speaker, vh'en 1812 comes up agafne T vonder if ve ;

could have the appropriate Tchaikovsky music to acconpany

( S i c) . :1 I

speaker Bradley: 'lvedre arranging that now. ëe#re in the process

of... Did we take the record on the Roll Calle :r. Clerk? !
.

Take the.woali right. Let's... àgreed Pesolations. ke

ready? Xr. datijevicb on the Agreed Desolutionsolt

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Joint Resolution 118, Lechowicz. House

Eesolution 957. Sam Holf. 953. Harris. and 960. Kautinoan

:atijevichz odr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen of the Housee

Senate Joint ResoluKion 118e techoyicz, resolves that the

General Asse/bly meaorialize the interla...the

International Glympic Conaittee. 957. San 'Wolfe

congratulates Donald Mcciean and 'his vife ou their

anniversary, I believe. Hoase Resoiution 958, Harris,

urges the President of the Jnited sLates Eo oppose soae

change in the Social Security system. And 950, Kautinoe

tàas: ccnmends tZe Il?.ino.4.s Task Force on Eore.ign Larguage

an; Internatioaal study. no..omove the adoption of the

âgreed nesolatioaso''

Speaker Bradley: >àll in favor of the apoption of the..-hll in
favor of the adoption of tNe àgreed Resolutions..oo'l

datijevich: l'tdunblingl..-''

Speaker Bradley: ''Tes: :r. Collinso''

Collinsz nHr Speakery I think Touere premature. ' I'm Just goingr

over the Agreed Pesolutiona. They're aot agreed, yet.''

Speaker Bradley: ''qr. Hatijevich-l'

Katijevich: ''I ëoa'c knov a thingo.o''
Speaker Bradley: ''Okay. let's hold them then for a few minutes-''
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collinsz l'I ion't think there is any objectiouy but I just ha;

somebody hand thel to me.n

Speaker Bradley: 'tyelle let's just hold thez. nr. Schraedery

ioc what pûrpose do you rise?l'

Schraede.r : 11 Mell. . . 1, . i

speaker Bradleyz 'fvhen :r. Conti gets here, nr. Collins. we'll

check wikh hin and seew''

schcaederz ''sr. ...:r. speaker. I think it oaght noted that the I
I

great Repablican leader on the other side is iq usual .' 

j
f orn. f'

s eaker Bradleyz ''lrse- .-sc. Bulloc'k, ukat purpose do yoa risev''p

Bullock: HHr. Speaker, I have a Death Resolutùon that I submitted

yesterdaye and 1...1? I
l

speaker Bradley: ''Yes, weere qetting rwaowedre preparing to read
I

it. Death Resolution.'' E

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Resolution 951. Dave Jonesy et ai. Respect

mewory of Kr. and :rs. Villard Ice. Eouse Resolution 959',

Larry Bullockg et ale respect zemory of Leslie T. Jones.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''A11 in favor of the Resolutions signify by

saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ity and khe

Resolutions are adopted. :r. Ropp has been on his feet

for som.e time. Khat purpose do you risee S1r?$'

Roppz ''Er. Speakere I Just have a point of iufornation.t'
Speaker Bradley: 'lour inforaaEion?''

Eopp: I'It Dight be considered your infornatiouo''

Speaker Bradley: 1'Al1 right, proceed-ff

aoppz lut has to do with the landscape prolect that I reporteë on

the other day out to the southvesty here, and cbecking the

copper tubing khat's being installedy there. Per outlet

there aro, in zy opinion anyway, six nore pieces of copper

unlons: shors piecea are being installed for each outlet

than are necessarily being needed to Provide that

sprinkling service with the neeessary equipoent. Si= extra
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pieces per outlet. I think that's a little bit

extravagant: and certainly an attempt to spend taxpayer's
. . . - . . . . . . . . . .

Qooey unLecessarily.'' .

Speaker Bradley: ''A1l righte We can go vith the àgreed

Resolationa with the exception of one. 1... ge removed

that. All right. A11 in favor... khichoo-''

lerk O ' Brien : e' 958 vas. . .'ï lC

Speaker Bradley: l'A11 righty a11 in f avor o f the àgreed

Resoiutions witî... tha t were read with the exception of 953

say : aye' y opposed ' no# . The ' ayes ê have ity and the

Agreed Resolutions are adopted. General Resolutions.'' i

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Resolutioa 958. Harris, et al.''

Speaker Bradleyr nCopzitèee on zssignzent. zll rigbte on the

calendary on page 2. gell, rather than go throagh the

vhole calendary is there anybody àere that lould like

anything tiat they have ca11ed2 Get thq dày started.

lnything that's noncontroversial. â11 rigàt, qr.

Hatijeviche on Ilouse Bill 2% 1 1 a Conference Comaittee!
' Report. 24 10. I understand that the f irst Conf erence

Conmittee vas f ailed in the Senate to pass the Senatey so '

we ought to have. . . No? :c. datijevicho''

datijevichz HNo that's just sonething hanging over frol last year.

and uaybe I sùould bave tabled theme 2410. 2411. but I've

just been holding themy so...'I

Speaker Bradley: 'llust leave them on the Calendar: then?d'

Matilevichz ''ïeahol'

Speaker Bradleyz ''A11 rkgEt. Mr. Katijevichy the Clerk said

thate you knov, it failed in the senatey ke ought to take

it off the calendar.'l

datijevichz #'All rigît, go ahead. That's al1 right with pe..'

Speaker Bradley: '.2410 and 2411 or jusE 10?4,

Katijevich: #I2q1O and 11.11

Speaker Bradleyl 912:10 and 11 will be tabled. Thank youw Sirolt
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ïatijevich: nrrurn Re of f . Turn ae. . .'1

speaker Bradley: ''zrs. Breslin: did you have anything on the

calendar . that you'; like to call or that woald be

noncontroversial t:is morning? ïou have any comleats oc

anytùiag that you'd like to say to the Body? Talk about .

baby or soaething?'' 1your
i
I

Breslinz tlHr. ...:r. Speaker: I wasn't here vàen Jack Hill kas

here: buL I have to agree vit: hiz. I'd liàe to go hoœe

and see my baby.'s

Speaker Bradley: êlve're going to go to work on that right now,

and as IIn sure that she's probably bome looking for you,

too. All right, dr. ...:rw koodyard. :r. Roodyarde on

1636. khere di; he go?n I

%ooâyard: l'Thank you, dr. Speakerv Nenbers of the nouse. I wish

to move for adoption of a Conference Comwittee Report on

Senate Bill 1636. yhich ls the annual appropriation for !

Departzent of Conservation.l' '

Speaker Bradley: ''Pardon mey Kr. voodrard, I didn't hear youw''
l

Roodyardz 1II wish to move for adoption of the Confereuce

Conmittee Report.': '

Speaker Bradleyz làny discassion? à1l righte 1636. dr. Bovaan.p

Bovaan: ''Is that the one Ehat we addzd about 95 Aohs to here on

the floor of the Hoasez''
k

'

ëoodyardz l'Yes, aud that vas reduced or the appropriation vhicb

vas Representative Vinson's appropriationo.oamehdmenty I'm.

sorry, was conpletely takeu out in Coaference Comnittee.

It was a million and a half dollars. It was rew..and then

it was replaced by 178,000.'7

Bownan: 'IThank you very puch.l'

Speaker Bradley: ''àll righty a11 in favor of tke Geatlelau's

lotion vote 'aye' opposed by voting 'Lo'. Yesy we'll neede

107 votes. Clerk vil1 take the record. On this question

there are 110...112 eayese and q 4nays'y and this Bi1l...or
I
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thiso.-nouse adopt...does adopt Conference Cozpittee Report

#1 to Senate Bill 1636 with a 3/5:a majority. Hereby

declareâ passed. Yeah. :r. Collins. :r. Birchler, what '

purpose do you risea'' .

'Birchlerz I'I was trying to find that last Bill we voted on. I

see it on there now. Okay.ll

Speaker Bradley: ï'On page 4, 1636. 3r. Collinson

Collins: ''dr. Speakere I'> going to ask for a verification on

Iast Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Bradleyc .11...1' . !

Collins: llYou have not gone to the next ordmr of business, and

thatês what the rules stateol'

Speaker Bradley: ''Yeahe I...anë we didn't take a official Roll !

Call hereo''

Collinsz lYou ziqht explain to the bodye that IID not doiag this

io try to stop thiso'd I

Speaker. Bradley: 1fI know. Kr. Collins feels that we need to nake

sure that we get a11 the bodies here and take a official

Roll Call before we star: moving khe Bills./

Collinsz 'Iïeahy take it out of recordon 1

Speaker Bradleyz ïqlr. satijevich. :r. natijevich.t'

Katijevich: ''pelle why don't we just take that Bill out of the

Iecord. I think ve al1 knov that if we went through a i

verification...'l

Speaker Bradley: '#1 don't thiak theredsa-.yeah.o.He was only

doing it so that we could take it oat of the record, and i

ve'll bring it back. :r. Collinse I guess the way we ought

' to do ity move to reconsider: and ve'll recoasider itg and

take it out of the recorde it's back on the calendar. Tàe

record show that :r. Reilly is in the chamber. The record

show that :r. Brun/er is in the chaKber. A11 right. nov

we#re going to try and take a Attendance Roil Call, bu* ve

Bould wish that everybody just do their own switch, and .
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we'll get the Keabers-o.veIll leave ik openy We'll get the

Kewbers coRtng in to do their suitches. vhen we get up to

107. we can go to workg so.'.. àttendance Xoll Calle and

oniy your oun switch. Nobody elseds. kào did you see

pushing, Kr. Collins? vedll jast leave it on until tàey .

come in. Re:ll get the/ on their. Helll go to vork.

Nr....Pardon. ;r. Eyanzl'
' j

Ryanz 'l%hat are you going to do?''

Speaker Bradley: ''Going to leave the board open until ke get 1Q7 '

present on there. Re donlk waat them pashinq anybody I

else's but their own switch: and vhen ve get 107, ve can qo

to work-l'

Syanz ''That's uonderfal. As long as ve understand each othere
!

velte a1l right-'l

Speaker Bradley: ngould you please pat Hr. Vinson on the Roll !

Call. Press his yellow buttoa. :r. Piel. dr. Pechousy I

dr. katsony vould you Please pash your present buttona'.
. I. l

kelre trying to get 107 varm bodies. HrJ ghite, would you

please press your present button. Get on the Roll. qr.

iedrich, what purpose do you risezl' !Er

D. P. Friedrich: '1à parlianentary inqairy.'' I

Speaker Brûdley: HYes, si.r. .1 I
I

D. P. Friedrichz ''As I read the rulesp at nidnight last night in
I

the absence of a motion Naving been Rade to suspend nule

i58e previousiy
e I believe that a11 Billsao.confecence !

Conzkttee Reports an; Bills are on the table. à? I right
!

in assauing tàat, and it voald take a notion to pove thea

froœ the table before ve act on them?n

- jSpeaker Bradley; ''I think the Speaker àandled that last night in
reply to your question: and suspended the cules for 24

i
hourse today, and.oo''

D. P. Priedrichz fRI...I believeo..fl

Speaker Bradley: 'lrou raised that question last night. ànd i
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think he ansvered the question as I recall.''

D. P. eriedrich: '9 I thotlgh t.. .1 thotzght lle ruled , that' s why I ' 2

askinqe I thoqght he ruleâ that they kere in fact on the

table: aud they àad to be taken fro/ the table.l'

speaker Bradley: *1 thiuk youArep.oKri Vourell.''

ïourellz I'Thank you: thates exactly what he did becauae it really

doesn't aake aRy difference. It takes 107 to take froz the

table. It also takes 107 to pass the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Bradleyz l'velly vhat dr. eriedrich is saying that then

we'd have to take every Bill fron the table. I thlnk leere

quibbling over a feu minutes. :r. Friedrich is saying that

shoul; have been done' at one minute ti1 12y and ve did

itwo.by the tiae we got the zotion explained to everybody

it vas 10 after 12. But tNe Speaker took care of that

ruling last night. If you want to bring that up to hia

vhen he's in the chairg gelll do that. :r. Bruwmery vhat

purpose do you rise?'l

Brunmerz llI tàink tàe Speaker indicated last night that it would

require renoving fro? the tabll vith regard Eo nouse Bills

because the suspension of the rule occurred about 12:15 and

at 12 o'ciock. al1 the House Bills pursuant to the rule

verwa tôbied. And those Billn at 12 o'clock hecame tablqd.

àt 12:15 ve sospended the rule. gelle the Bills were on

the table at that point. I think he indïcated that we

uould sinply include in the eotion a motion to rewove those

fro? the table together with the required the f07 votes to

pass thep after ziduight Jane 30.91

Speaker Bradley: 'êkelle ve'd have too.wve'd have to take al1

the... hr. Friedrich.''

D. P. Friedrich: 11I believe: Er. Speaker, that aiso applies to

Conference Committee neports. 1Rl prepared and vould bq

Filling to Rake a pass wotioa to take those Bills...we vanà

to eaumerate theaw.wand take then from the table. I have
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no quarrel Witlz it. I jllst want to be sure that we ' re

doing the right tlzing. I think everything...all t*e

j.Conf erence Comœittee Reports ancl a1l the ilouse B 1ls are

nog ott the table. ànd I ha ve no objec tion to aakirtg a

aotion tl'at tsey be taken kroa tse tabze a11 in one groap.
I think we need to do tàat'so tàat we're... I believe

that's what tNe chair ruledy Kr. Speaker.'f

:r. Speaker: ',111 right, if thatRll satisfy everybody. let's take

the Eoll Call for attendance on this one so ve have a

quorum. Nowy Kr. rriedrichg on his motion to suapend khe

rule on regardiag House Billss Conference Comnittee Re...

;r. Friedrich.l'

D. P. triedrichz lldy motion vould be to take fron the table those

gills on the caleudar pars.aoin accordance vith the rules

that they are tabled./

Speaker Bradley: ''Mr. Collins.''

Collinsz ''dr. Speakere did I hear you say there was a Gaoruù

present?''

Speaker Braoley: 1'116.41

Collins: ll2 vould questioa the quoram-'l

Speaker Bradley: IIMr. Kane. :r. Kane is here.''

Coliin s: 'lnr. Speaker, Hr. Kane is hardly a quoruo: aDd my

question of the quorum is in order.''

Speaker Bradley: l'Okaye that's-..centleman questions the quorua.

:e911 have an oral Verified Roll Call. Kembers will be in

their seats, and press your present buttou when your naae

is callede and the clerk will the call the roll. Kr.

teverenz.lt

Lemevenz: nFes. :r. Speakerg Just to wish everyone a Happy Kev
Xear.n

speaker Bradley: 'Iàll right, the clerk wil1 call the roll. ïes.

and push your yellow button vhen your name is callede oaly

YOCL-S * 1'
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Clerk OeBrienz l'àbramson. kckerzan. àckerlalu present.

àbraasony present. Açkermang present. àlexaadero'f

Speaker Bradley: 'làbseato''
(

Clerk O'Brien: ''ànderson.'ê

speaker Bradleyz 'lpresent. ''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Present. Balanoff. Balanoffe pass. Jane

Barnes. present. Beatty. Beatty.

speaker Bradley: 'lpasses-'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Pass. Bell, preaent. Biancoy pass. Birchlero''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Present.p

cleck O'Brieaz I'Present. Birkinbinee present. Fluthacdty !

present. Borcherse present. Boacek. present. Bowere

present. Bowman. present-''

Speaker Braileyz ''Push :r. Boa-o.BowKan's svitch over there

please--.this tiRe.''

clerk O'Brienz ''Bradley. present. Bbaun. Brauu.ee

Speaker Bradley: 'lpush her Present svitchg please. :rs..-l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Presento'l

Speaker Bradleyz Hdrs. Chapmane vould yoa push Bradley's svitch,

piease. Continue.f'

' i l'Braun is present. Breslin present. Bruamerclerk 0 Br en: , e

presënt. Bullocky present. Burnidge. Burnidge.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Push your svitcà, dr. Burnidgeo''

clerk O'Brienz Npresent. Campbell, pass. Capparelli, preseat.

Capazi, pass. Caseyy present. Catania, pass. Chapmang

present. Christeasen, pass. Collins, present. Conti.''

Speaker Bradley: I'Pete...Kr. Conti, present.''

Clerk O'Brienz S'Present. Cullerton: Pass. Currie: present.

Daaïelsy pass. Darrog, pass. Davis. Jack Davise present.

Dawsone present. Deuster, present. Diprinay present.

Dozico, pass. Donovan. Preseut. Doyle: Present. John

Dunn, pass. Ralph Danny pass. Dyere present. Ebbeaene

present. Epton, pass. Evelly Pass. Eving: Pass. Farley,
' 
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pass. El...earleye present. Flina, present. Virginia

Fredericke present. Dvight Friedriche present. Gaines,

pass. Garaisa. pass. Getty, preaeat. Giorgi, present.

Goodvine pass. Greiman, present. Griesheiuer: preseat.

Grossiv present. Hallocke present. Hall'strong preseat.
' j

Hanahan, pass. Hannig, preaent. Harrise pass. Eenrye

preseut. Roffmany pass.t'

Speaker Bradleyz l'Donkcoy now present, Hr. Clerk. Do/ico is ia

his chair. And :r. Capuzi is present. Proceeda''

Cierk O'Brien: ''Hoxseyy preàent. Hudsony present. Huffg :

Present. Huskeyw present. Jaffe, pass. Johnsone present.

Dave Joaese present. Enil Joaesy pass. Kaney preseut. ,

1 resent. Katz. Kapiele pass. Katz. Katz, pass. 1Karpie y p
IKeahe

. Keauey pass. Kellyy pass. Kente present. Klosake !

passw Zornowicz, presenk. Kosinski: present. Krskay
. . . l

a ss Kuchars ki pa ss . Kula s p resent . Laur ino passt 'P - . g ,

Lechowicz, pass. Leinenwebere pass. Leony present. ' '

Leverenzy present. dacdonald, present. Nadigany present.

Xaàare present. dargaluse present. darovitze pass.

Katiievich, present. Katulae present. Marg...'l

Speaker Bradleyz H:r. ...:r. Goodwin, gelle we#ll coue back and

pil--k qJ the . othez' orletv. FJ.nillt kha... u'Lst...jusi pzqsh .

your svitch.l'

C Aerk O'Brien: ''dautino. Present. dcàuliffee pass. HcBrooay

pass. Kcclain, Present. Nccourt. pass. dcGre/y pass.

dcdastery present. scpikee present. Keyery present.

Molloyy pass. dugaliany present. dulcaheyy present.

Kurphyy present. seff, present. Obltngere present.

O'Brieny pass. Patricx, present. Pechousy present.

Peters, pass. Piele present. Pierce, pass. Paike

present. Pouncey, presentol'

Speaker Bradley: 'Idr. Polky push your present buttonw'?

C lerk O'Brienc lzprestony pass. Pullen, present. Deae present.
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Reedy present. Reilly, pass. Ricàlohde present. nigneye

present . Robbinse present. Eonane pass. Ropp e present.

R an presen't. Santlqaiste Present- Sattetthkaitèy e e

Preseat. Schislery present. SchlickDanw Pass. Schneider,

Present- Schoeberleiny present. Schraedere present.

Schuaemaa, present. Sharpy pass. Sizmse present.

Skinnery pass. Slapey pass. stanleye pass. stearueyz

Pass. Steczo, pass. E. G. Steelee Present. C. K. Stiehly

present. Stuffle. present. sumnere present. Swanstroay

presenk. Taylore present. Telcsere pass. Terziche

present. Tottene present. Tuerky preseat. 4an Duyney

present. Vinson, present. Viteky pass. VonBoeckmane

present. Walshe pass. ëatsone present. khite, pass.

Wikoff. Vhite is present. Anybody push his button?''

Speaker Bradley: ''Kr. Reae would yoq push ffr. Khite's button.

He's in t:e chanber. Thank yoqon

Clerk O'Brien: ''kikoff, present. Qillery presento''

Speaker Bradleyz '':r. Collius, llr. Capparelli wauts to be

verified. Proceed.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilgilliams, present. ëilliamsony present.

kinchestero''

Jpiaakez' Bradley: f'Passo''

Clerk OeBrien: Dpass. J. J. Bolf, preseat. SaR Rolf. preseat.

Woodyarde present. Youngey present. fourelly pass. Ohe

Yourell here? Yourelly present. ;r. Speakere present.ll

Speaker Bradley: ''Present. dr. Campbell now vishes to be on the

roll. Eecord hiz. And Hr. dccoartg 5r. Ewing. 9e don't

want to go too fast here. I think-.oAll right. qr. Eeilly.

Ealph Dunn. :r. Harris is on there. :r. Goodwin. Hov

Rany...? That's 128 present? :r. Collins on tNe question

of the guorum. àny questions? Okaye nove :r. Roodyard on

Senate Bill 1636. Aet's try that one more tilae. Out of

the record? Gentleman from Peoriay :r. Schraedere vhat
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pucpose do you rise?l'

Schraederz 1'9e1l# :r. Speaker: I have a C onference Connittee on

Senate Bill 1413 which IIm sure is not 'at a11

controversial. You vant...''

k B dley: 'Ivhere is it on the calendar?''Spea er ra

N der: ''I haven't got a calendar, so I can't tell you. PageSc rae

4. they tell Ie.*'

Speaker gradiey: I'Iet the chair be corrected oa that Roll Call.

It was not a verified Roll Cally just a Oral Eoll Call for

àttendance. an; those Keobers couing iu can come dogn to

ve11 and get on the Eoll Catl. :r. Ewing, you vïsh-.-ir.

Ew.w.Yeahy a11 righte Eyell is present. A11 righty nog

what was your requeste :r. Schraeder? On vhat page?''

Schraederz ''It's page R, the Rth one down. Senate Bill 1713.11

Speaker Bradley: ''Yoû vish to adopt the First Conference

Colmlttee Report?''

Schraederz ''Ves, Sir?''

Speaker Bradleyz 'là11 right.l'

Schraeder: ''Relly this was amendment offered in the House by

Representative znderson. Hepresentative hàqtino also was

intereste; in it. Itls been modified a little bit in the

Sepate. It's got conplete agceement from the Confereuce

Committee, and apparently it's extrelely noncoatroversial.

and I aove 'do ado/t' the Conference Coznittee Report on

1713.:9

Speaker Bradley: '1A1l right: now befoce we do thaty let's qet

back to >r. Friedriche and on your Rotiony and ve'll take

a aoll Ca21 his.... State your notione siro''

D. P. Friedrichz ''velle let ue nake one specific Motion. We're

vaiting on the tapes of what the speaker decided last

nisht. But to set the record clear on this oney I aove

that the House take from the table Ehe conference Conaittee

Report on Senate Bili 1713.9'
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speaker Bradleyz ''kould tàe parliamentarian please cone out. I

donet think we have to do tàat vlth Senate Blllse I was

' told '' ' ' ' ' '

D. P. Friedricàz ''You have to do it on Conference Couuittee
!

Repocts, :c. speakec. The rules specifiaally says
. I

Conference Conmittee Eeporty and I just wank to be sure :r.

schcae4er's Bill is correct. So Ie/ woving that We take it !

from tbe table pursuaat to that rulewn

Speaker Bradley: 1'I thought you were going to zake a lotion to

take care of it-l'
I

D. P. Friedrichl 191...1 have-..ïese Sir, but I have-w.l'M waiting
: .on the tapes to see what the speaker said last nighty and

veell do it--.if itgs a1l righte we#ll do it one at a ti/e

until that time comes. I#m golag to support Xr.

Schraeder's notioa on tbis Conference Coamittee neporte but

x want to be sure itls taken froz tàe table-f'

Speaker Bradleyz ''The parliaoentariau sugqests that the

Conference Copuittee Report on a Senate Bill was not

tabled.'l

D. P. eriedrichz nlt specifically says Conference Connittee

neports 5r. Speaker.l'#

Speaker Bradley: ''They can't be consioered. It doqsngt table
' tben. And then we suspended that rale. It tables the

House Bills, but not the reports nor the amendeeatwt'

D. P. Friedrich: '':r. Speaker, I#/ reading frou tàe book. IE

says that after June the 30th any year, the nouse pa'y not

take ap or vote on.o.upon Conference Conaittee Eeports.

And this is a Confereuce Cozaittee Report.'l

Speaker Bradley'z ''That's correcte and that vas suspendeio'l

D. P. Priedrich: 'Ilt uas not saspended timelyy though. That

report was here prior to that tize, and so it's tabled.

I'w trying to be helpfal, :r. Speakere not beinq in the

waye aad I think IIm correct.''
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speaker Bradleyz 'lThl parliaxentarian saggests you read the next

senàence of tàe raleo''

D. P. Friedrich: ''T:e next sentence sa/s 'or Senate azendnents to
Eoase Bills or House awendœents to Senate Billa vith

respect to Bhich àas as of that date pasaede but Which have
' j

not received final actiou'. So it goes back, it says that

the uouse aay not take up or vote on Conference Coaœittee

Reporis which has as of that date passed both âoases which

have not received final action. . This is a Conference

Conzittee Report. aad it is subject to the rule. I think

that we'd be safer, dr. speakery if we would take this

Conference Conmittee Eeport from the table. I'm Prepared

later to...I1

Speaker Bradley: t'll1 righte dr. .... why don't you zake a

pot:j oa. . . '' 1
D. P. Friedrich: ''I move that the..-''

11 to take everything that was taàled by this'Speaker Bradley: ...

rule.-w''

D. P. Friedrlch: 'tNow..Moy :r. Speakery until we get the tape:

I'n going to propose that ve do it one at a tiRe. and I'm

moving nowe :r. speaker, that tùe Confereace Comaittee

ne lia:c t on Sezla te Bil.1 13 be 'iakea f ro gt tllf? table ,10 be

acted on by this Houae. 1713, I'u sorry. ând I ask for a

Ro...I ask for a vote on my potion.''
. I

Speaker Bradleyz ''I don'à think tàat:s.aovelre going to have to

rule that out of order because I dondt.o.we dontt...in tàe

opinion of the chair and the parllaaeatariang ke don#t

think it's oa the table. Mr. Fllnn, what purpose do you

rise?''

Flinnz ''Rell, yoq:ve aAready nade your rutingy but I think youdre

right. I think the only thing that can get on the

Speaker's Table is something geuerated in this House alone. j
I

Confereace Coznittee Reports are generated by both the
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I
' House and the Senate. Seaate Bills are generated in the

i Senate. Senate Resolqtions are generated in the

Senateoo.loint Eesolukioasy aad they are not to' be tabled .

as I read the rulese nothing except those things generated

' here alone. That vas ny interpretation of the Speaker's

Table al1 t5e tine.'? .

Speaker Bradleyc ''Kr. Davis.n

Davisz ''Kelly thank yoa, :r. speaker. nepreseutative friedrich,

I believe, is absolutely right, and what he's trying to do

it very helpful to the Nembersùip in that their Billg in

Coaference Comnittee Report should not be suspect. Nov I

draw you attention back to last June 30th vhen at zidnight

al1 the Bills vere tabled..aconference Coznittee Reports

and Bills were table; in the nouse, and the

pariiaaentariane if he's listeninge they were a11 tablede

and we had to release them in batches from the table last

July 1st when the transportation issue vas being argued so

hotly. Soe I think. Representative Friedrich is right on

f this point because the motion to suspend 68d and e last

night was made at 12:15. and at oue second after nidnight ,

all those Conference Copnittee Heports that vere in control

ok the goase and verq ftled were tabled at that point

pursiant to that rule. So I think Eepreaeatative Friedrich

ia trying to protect the hembership here to make certain

that their Bills if there's any judicial inquiry or any

inquiry later on about the...the legitaaacy of the Bill

that they'd ketter take them fron the table first. And I

think zepresentative Friedrich is doing the Xeibership a

favor nov. It may take a little œore tiae to do ity buE I

think we ought to do thew one at a tiaey aad release thez

froz the kable as we go.f'

Speaker Bradley: ''Hr. Vinson.l'

Vinaonz ''Xou knov, I think therees an easy vay out of this
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conundruz. Why donlt you just request tàat Repreaeutative

Friedrich Phrase his Kotion to be that in the event that

House Bill 1713 or senate Bi1l 1713 was tabled by wùatever

' rale it is that he noves to take it from the tableon

speaker Bradley: î'It's still ip the opinion of the chair it vas

not tabled. Tàe last sentence 'suc: Bills shall not be

. again be taken up by the nouse an; a1l such House Bills'.

nouse Bills shall be tabled. That's the only thing that was

tablede the Bouse Bills. Doesu't say anytàing about

tabling a conference Comnittee Beport or a Senate or

anything... House Bills uere tablede aad welre not taking

up a nouse Bill. It's a Sen.ooyeahe it's a Senate Bill.

The rule *as saspended for the Senate r1ll and that was

. tiuely. 2Ee ouly ones tàat dr. Frieiric: shoul; be

concerned about were House Bills that gere tabledy and

that's according to the way I read the ralee the last

seatencee 'such Bill shall not again be taken ap by thè .

' House and al1 sucà Hoase Bills shall be tabled'. This is

not a House Bill:.and the other rule was suspended to takq

care of theseu .these... Ve candto..ve can't table the

Senate Bill. The Senate has the Bill. A11 right, noW. i
. '''' ''

' 

i

ve ' Are rlzled , and. llr . Sckraeder on Senate Bill 17 1 3 v&s#

khat. :r. Scbraeder?''

Schraederz lresy Sir. Xr. Chairean: I move for its aioption.n
é

'

Speaker Bradleyc 1#171321:

Schraederz ''17...Senate Bill 1713.'.
j

Speaxer Bradleyz ''AII rigàte zoves the adoption of eirst

Committee Report on senate Bill 1713. A11 ...Gentleman

from Devitt, :r. Vinson.''

Vinson: A'Now is this on the lotion to adopt tbe Confereuce

Coalittee Report?''

Speaker Bradleyz I'This is a lotion to adopt the Senate..-or the

First Conference Coanittee Report. Ves, Sir.''
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Vinson: I'ïell, vould the.o.would the Sponsor be kiud enoug: to

explain what's in the eirst Conference Coumittee Deport?

khat the Bill deals with or souething?''

Schraeder: 1'I yield to Repreaentative zautino.t'

Speaker Bradiey: 'IGentlenan froz Bureauy Kr. Hautino.n

Hautinoz nyes, vho asked the guestion? Aepresentative Viasonz

Saay by agreeaent vith Jake Rolf, Don Jnderson. myself and

Repceseatativm Schraeder, ve reduced the fiae for

dipnetting froz $500 which vas extrenely hfsh dogn to $100.

That's totally what the--.what the Conference Couœittee

aeport addresses. Just reducing tNat fine. $500. He also

woul; rale highv''

Viasonz 'lëhat's dipnetting?''

daqtinoz ''Welle where 2 come froa lt's called yo-àeaving.

Dipnetting is the proper term. guess. Baslcally.

aldng.o.along the Illinois River and the backwater areas

and along the canai areas: tàey use these large dipnets to

seine oute lf you cah use that teroe carp and.o.ahd trash

fish out of the Illinois River.''

Vinson: llànd you've also reduced the fiae for co/aercial

fishermen vho dipaet?ll

hintinar f'Ncz I think tha'. staysxootlza t stays tbe same. r.2l. '*e

did was change t%e fine for dipnetting vithin 100 foot of a

daa if you:ll iook at the amendlent. EverythiRg else in

the Bill stays the sawea'l

Vinsonz ''so they.w-l'#'

dautino: 'lThe fiae tlat ge are addressing is the fine if a person

' is cauqht dipnetting vithiu 100 feet of a dam. That vas

set in the origiual Bill at $500: and the foar of as agreed

with the Senators that it shoulë be reduced to $100.

That's the only thing that the ameud/ent does.''

Vinson: 'I9el1e now vait a seconl, 5r. o..iepresentative, as I

read this. you say that anybody can dipnet vithout fine as
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long as they don't do it within 100 feet of the base of a

daue except for a comnercial fishermen.''

sautino: ''Yes: coauercial fishermen has a license to do this.

Ron Griesheiwer was also a Sponsor of this amendlent as

velle but we did not address that Section of it. ëe just '
' 

. j

'

addressed the fine for dipnetting within 100 feet of a
!

Vinson: I'ïeah, bat youêre...you are authorizing dipnetting away

from tàe dam?dl ' ' j
' j

lautino : ''ïeso''

Viasonl ##&s 2...It1s totally legal to dipnet if yoa're not vithin

100 feet of the dam? Is that true under present 1aw2''

Speaker Bradley: l':r. Vinaone are you..aare you concladed? All

right, the Gentle/an from take, :r. Griesheiper.''
. . :

Griesheiaer: ''Helle Kr. Speakerw I'd like to address the.o.the !
. . I

amendmeat..wconference Committee Report based upon the

questions of Representative Vinson. The Departuent oè

Conservation originally opposed any peraission graated to

general fisher/en to dipnet in the State of Illinois.
i

zepresentative Anderson introduced severai aaend/ents to i

other Bills trying to authorize this action.

Rerresentative volf and nyself tben worked wkth .

Representative àndersone and we put together a Bill which

ve soaewhat sold to the Departaent of Conservation oh the
I

theory that ve woald allow dipnetting in the State of

Illiuois by general fishernen so loag as it waa not vithin

100 feet of the base of the dam. ànd further providing

that anyone that dipnetted and took in anything other than

defined trash fish woul; loose their dipaetting equipoent.

It vould be confiscated and sold by the state and that

tàeir vould be a Randatory fine of $500 khat was not .

reduceable. Rhea this vent to the Conference Comaitteey

they saw fit to reduce the fine to $100y aRd evidently the j
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Department of Conservation agreed vith this. But they also

took oat the language that this vas a uaadatory fiae so

that the kay tNe Bill is written nov with the suggestion

of the coaference Committee the fine is iuposed by tbe

couct to be :5 and tie confiscation of equipzééà. so '

that.-.so far as I'a concerned it very definitely

Dateriaily changes the Bill as it Was originally conceived.

And suggested Representative àndersony by myself and

Eepresentative Wolfe and I don't think it's near as strict

a Bill as it used to be. Knoving the courts of our state

unquestionably if one of these people are picked up by a

conserkation officer and have been illegally dipnettingy

tzeyfll probably get a tap on the handy a $5 fine an; $10

court cost and thatdll be it. AnG I think that's wrong. I

think this is a sufficiently severe offense invading our

sport fishinq in the State of Illinois if it is done and if

' it is violated that a person sboald have a very substantial '
!
!fine facing theme and because of that, I would not favor '

,1 Ithis Conference Coamittee Eeport
.

Speaker Bradleyz l'The Gentleman fro? Cooke 5r. Sandquist-''
I

Sandquist: 'llese dr. Speakere will the Sponsor yield.'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''He indicates he villg :r. Schraeder-ll

Saadquist: 'dI don't kno? if this questioa's for Kr. Schraeder oc

for dr. Mautinoe but I'd like to knov does this have l
I

anything to do with the fine for skinny dippingz''

Schraederl nl defer hi1 to Eepresentative Hautiao.''

Speaker Bradleyl ''Hr. Nautino.''

daatinoz I'I'd be happy to defer-.odefer that to Representative

lnderson.''

Speaker Bradley: '':r. àndersona''

ândersoa: ''ïese Kr. Speakery in regard to thls anendnente you

knoge we did vork vith the Departzent. I really didn't
j

care if the fine vent to $1000, but the Department accepted
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the langaage in this Billv aRd they vere the ones that

ce.... you Anowy that ln.o-refused to allog our aaeudnent

i he first place and fought us on the flooru .floor. Nown t

this is a miniuum fine of $100 plus confiscation of your

' b last speaker purported. soequipwenty so it s not what t e

I ucge the adoption of Conference Committee Repoct to

Senate Bill 1713.'9 I
Speaker Bradley: 'fThe Gentlezan froa Coox: dr. Gekty, did you

vant to...1f I

Gettyz ''ïeahy wiil the Gentleman yielde''

Speaker Bradley: Ilëelle will it be schraedery Hautino: Audersone

Gettyz nkeile naybe-.umaybe one of thez could tell ae vas

the..-addressing the language in the Conference Coamittee

Report appearing oa line 21 and tàereafter concerning 5

dipnettlng by a person holding only a valid sportfishing

. license. Did we defeat that laportant legislation beforezî'

Speaker Bradleyz l'Hr. naqtinoo'l .

saqtinb: 'fyoa said we defeated it vhere?'l '

Gettyz ''Did ve defeat that important legislation sonetiae

sautiao: lThat provision? Yes, I thinx it vaso''

settyz ''The Bill that originally Trovided for this vas defeated. .

and you:re trying to put it back into this Conference

Coaaittee?l'

Hautino: f'The way ge drafted it it allows-ooit took out the

provisions for Iaking a person get a conkercial fish

license to dipnet. Itls a different situatioa.''

Gettyc êêvell, PresenKly under t:e 1av can people holding only a

sporc fishing license dipnet.u

HUnder our existing lawg yes. This would allow a sport 1saqtioo:
fisherman and not a coxmercial fisherman to do the samey

but not within 100 feet of dan.'l
I
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Getty: ''Okay.''

speaker Bradley: I'dr. Schraedere to close.ll

Schraederz 'îvelly :r. Speakere apparently this '

non-o-noncontroversial Bill is got a11 the explalation

needed, and IêR sure that there's 10? votesy and 2 move

concurrence.''
!

Speaker Bradleyz l'Gentlemaa moves that the Hoqse concur.o.or
Iadopt the First Conference Comuittee Eepork on 1713. àl1

in favor signafy by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'.

nave a11 voted who kish? Kr. dautino.'' I

xaatiuoz ''yes. :r. speaker, in explaining Iy vote, if I nay.
I

Eepresentative Griesheizer caze over to le very sko..a few '1
' 

aiautes ago and said he uisread the conference couuittqe

Reporty and he vas Kistaken on the commeats he nade on the
' ' House floor. Howy I don't know whétês going on at 10 after

' 10 or a quarter after 10 in t:e moruins tàat we have a 1ot
I!of yellow lights on this noncontroversial Bill. I think

it's a little too early in the day to start holding Bills

hostage or else we're going to be here probably until

rriiay. I...If someone has a probleœ vità the Bille that's

' one thing. 'If wefre Just going to play littie games vith

ninor Pills, I don't think it's the proper posture to take.

and I woald ask that we put 107 votes ' on this piece of

legislationon

Speaker Bradleyz lHave a11 voted vho wish?'l

Schraeder: l'Take it out of the record. :r. ...'#

Speaker Bradley: 'îGentleman froa Peoriae :r. Schraeder, to

explain his votea''

Schraeder: uNr. Speakere take it oqk of the recorde if you

Pllasee''

speaker Bradley: llnave leave to take it out of t:e record? '

Bearing no objectionw we*ll take it out of the record. On

the calendar on page 2. appears senate Bill 1662 under
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uonconcucrence. dr. Telcser. dr. Telcser.'l

Telcser: Hout of the record.''

speaker Bradley: ''senate Bill 1662.9,
!

T elcser: I'oat of the record, qr. ...'' :

''oat of the recocd? aessage froa the Governor.'t 1speakec Bradley:

Clerk G'Briea: NTo the Honorable àeDbers of the Eouse of l
Representativesy 01st Geueral àssembly, Pursaant to àrticle

4 sectiou 94 of the Illinois Constitution of 1970, I Nereby

veto and return the item inclusive ia section 2 page 1%

line 18 through 22 fro/ House Bill 3054 entitled 'àn Act in

relation to certain appropriations amendiRg an àct herein

naued.'. This itez woul; provide that the Departnent of

Personnel funds to àncrease the state paid ëependent health

iasurance contribution froz $7 per month per dependent plaa

to 314 per nonth per dependent plan. If the atate
;

'

contribution uere to be increased: only 1/3 of state

employees vould benefit wîile the pre/iu? ratqs of increaHp E

for dependents, the actual charge aad cost to an employee

as a percent of salarye has gone froa 3% to %% since fiscal

year 1975. In additiony the state continues to be oae of

only 10 states which contributes 100% for insurance

covarage of retirees. More than half the states do aok

uake any contribution for retired eapioyees insqrance.

Sufficieut justification Qoes not exist ko support the

proposed iucrease in the expenditare of state fqnds. For

this reasony I respectfully vithhold my approval of tùis

item. Sincerelyg James R. Thompsone Governoro''

Speaker Bradleyz 'Ihr. Pierce. On nonconcurrence oa page 2

appears 1662. Kr. Telcsero''

Teicser: nër. Speaker, Kenbers of the Housey I vould move that

the House refuse to recede from House âmendDeat to Senate

Bill 1662. and ask for a Conference Connitteean

Speaker Bradiey: 'Ion that Gentlewau's motion, a1l in favor say
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'aye'y opposed 'no'y the 'ayes' have it# the...1662: yoq're

correct. A11 în favor say 'aye'y and opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it and the House refuses to recedey and veell

have a Conference CouMittee appointed. The TV light is on.

Gentleaan froz Cooky Hr. Greiman.l'

Greizauz I'ThaRk you, :r. Speakery I woald r'espectfully reqaest a

recess for the purposes of a Dezocratic Conference which

kill be on the subject of workers' compeusation. Probably

wonet be zore than half houre I woald guesso'l l

Speaker Bradleyz 1130 zknutes? Qhat rooz?''

Greiman: 1*30 œinutes in llqw'' I
I

Speaker Bradieyz HAll right. dr. 'ahar.'l

Kaharz 'lThank youe :r. Speakere I reguest a Republican Conference

in Rooa 118 for one hour.''

Speaker Bradlqy: 'lone hollr? Back ou tàe floor at 11:302 àll

righty ve wi1l...T:è Bouse wtl1 ataud in... hr. Dyan-H

gyan: ''We1le I jast vant to point out, Kr. Speakere that it uay

be an hour or an hour and a kalf. I don't vant to be tied

to an hour if I need an hour and a halfw''

Speaker Bradley: 'lHel1y letes shoot for 11:30g and we'll vait.ll

Ryan: 'tàil riqht.n

Speake: é radlayz ''àl1 zighty Hoase kiilt stand in recess u=''711

11z30e teatatively.''

Speaker Redmoadz ''House will come to order. Kembers: please be

ln their seats. Pursuant to a Resolution that vas aâopted

yesterdaye I vas autàorized to appolnt a Coeafttee of 10 to

qo visit the sphinx in Egypt for the next couple of days.

So 1:11 be naking that appointpentv and transportationzll

be 'furnished. Skianer's goihg to be chairzan of that.

This is a traveling Coumittee. Out of sighty ouà of aind.

Representative Dyer will you coze up here and preside for a

Kolent. Just a morenty now. I don't vant yoa ts reconsider

your decision and... The order is zesolutions.'l
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clerk Leone: ''nouse Resolution 944. c. K. Stiekl, et a1.

vhereas...whereras it is a rare pr.oeprivilege for any
. . !
person to encounter aad servp gith' soaeoae vho is totally '

dedicated to the elevation and iwproveuent of societye and r

pàereas it :as been a. unigue honor for the :enàers of this :
' jhauber to serve the peopze of tie State of Illinois in thec

. I
cozpany of Representative Goadylocà 'Giddy' Dyere and

, I
Ikhereas for +he paat 12 years, Giddy #as devoted herself to

tEe state. ner major legislative accoaplisàments cozlng in i

tNe fields of conservatione àealthe educatione local

goverunent anë womea's rights. ia vhich area she has !

consistently been a dedicated cha/piony and khereas Giddy

was born Goaûyloch Ervin of Davisohy North Carolinay was !

educated as Agnes Scott College. Columbia Bniversity and

tEe nniversity of Chicagoy ghereàs ùer deep dedication to
:

the rights of uomen: her belief in the valaa of qqality 1
education are fostered: and Rhereas a conscientious publiè .

servant, Giddy was first woaan elected to Dupage Couaty

Board where sàe served two--otwo terns. she also served

three terns as a Republkcan Comnitteewouan in Dapage Couaty

ahd was the first president of the Dupage Coanty Republican

Vorkahope is a charter Kember of t:e Qest Suhurban

Eepublican Wozen, and while serving as a Deabets of the

Dupage County Boar; was chairàan of the Health Comoittee

and Friends of the eorest Preserve before cuaulating her

. - .culminating ùer public service by election to the

Illinois House of Representatives where sNe thereafter

convened the first Conference of %onen Legislatorse an4

Uhereas her continuing exanple of selfishness (sic).

service to society is exepplified in Ler civic work as a

hos..hos-.oàos-o.àospital volanteere scouting leadery

Legialative chairoan of the PTA and her ae/berships in tbe

àœerican âssociation of Universicg poaene the League of
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goeen Voterse the Fèderation of Business and Professional

Qoren and the nnion Church, as khereas in recognitioa of

her outstanding achievementé, Giddy has' received nuuerbus

avards includinq the 1973 ëouan of tàe Year Award by the .

.. Eillsdale chapter of the xational Eederation pf Basiness .

and Professional Wozenv the 1978 Friead of Higher Education

àward froa tùe lllinois Federation of Private Colleqes aud j
I

Bniversitiesy and a $25,000 endowment in her nane by t:e

Azerican lssociation o; iniversity ëonen to the educational

fellowship prograny and ghereas Giddy Dyer àas served and

alvays will serve as an inspiration to al1 women and >en

dedicated to public servicee and ghereas her retireneht

from the House of Depresentatives vi11 enable Giddy to

share more time vith her husbandy Roberty sone Rob,

daugàtecy Win. and her five grandchildrene and well as her

numerous public activiesy Therefore De It Resolved 3y t:e

. Bouse of Represehtativesy the 81st Generûl àssezblye the

State of Illinois. that ve colweù; and express our deep

feeliags of tàanks to Representatkve Goudyloch 'Giddy' Dger

for her tireless an; outstanding pablic service to the

people of the state of Illinois, and be it further Eesolved

thet it. has been one cf the great beqefits o5- the

iegislakive service that we have a11 been privileged to

khov and honory to uork with this varue bright and gentle

Iadyy an; be it further Resolved that a suitable copy of

this prea/blg amd Eesolution be presented to Hepresentative

Giddy Dyer as our vay of saying fareuell and thank you to

this inspiring leader whose lrreproachable integrity and

loyalty to high Principles serve us as a reœinder asu oof

inspiration to al1 people vested vith Public's trust.ê'

Speaker Reduoni: l'Representative Stiehl. Repreaentative Stiehlo''

C. K. Stiehl: ''Thank..wthank youy Kr. Speaker. It is a distinct

Pleasure to honor a fellov colleague vho has served this
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' Body foc aluost 12 years. Rhen she arrived in springfield

in 1969. she had tàe distinctioa of being only one of four

vomen elected to the Hoùse the previous fall. ând during

these 12 years, Giddy Dyer has developed an unuistakable 1

stvle marked by abundant enerqy. comnitnent to cause,

' jcourage of ker conviction and an untiring interest ia the

needs of her constituents and of the resideuts of Illihois. '

AnG so it is with gratitude an4 adniratlon that T ask t5e d

sembers to joln in preseatlng this fine. lntelligent

Legislatore Representative Goudylock xGiddy' Dyer, vith
I

t:is Besolution conneworating her legislative .
I

accoaplisùrents an; her forthconiag retirement at Ehe end

of this year. Giddyy yoa will be missed by use but we are

gratefal for having ba; the opportuaity to know aad to

serve you.w.vith you. Best wishes for continued happiness I

and success in this nev càapker of your llfe.''

Speaker nedoond: ''Any.o.any furtber discussion? Questions on'

Bepresentative Macdonald-'' i

sacsoualdz I'Thank youy dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey I rise for the privilege of expressiag my personal

aduiration and respect for a great tady and my good friend,

Giflly Dyer. Her presence duriqg the years she has serged

in this Body have broaght a special dimenaion of dignity

and prestige to the Illinois Douse of Represqntatives. 5he

:as worked tirelessly throughout her years in public office

for an auazihgly diverse number of issues. Spanniag

education, technical tax related legislation and Bills' that

offered other bodies of governïente conservation and nost

especially Bills that have related to helping humanity ân

geaeral. Her causes vhich s:e haa chaapioned so tirelessly

have effectively inproved the lives of children, wonen and

fauilies are not only now history but are legion in these

changing tines of social stress and ulïcertainty. She is a ;

'
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woaan of eaoraous intelligence and charw and a gentle. vise

friend vhose unparelleled semse of huaor has endared her

not onlg to Ie but to countless other colleagues in this

chauber over the years. Zife changes and political scenes

- shift. but this Body àas 'been a better place because .ciddy .

Dyer àas served here. Giddy. 1 can't iaagine the Iliinois

House without you. but 1 knov I speak for all of us when I
I

uit: bot: you and Bob grea: àapplness in your well deserved

retireuent iuto private life vhete yoa can enjoy your '

children and grandchildren vho Iean so aach to you. :ay I
GOd bYPSS XOQ Wi6h CoRiiR/io; ;OOd hP2i6X aDd DZPPYDOSSW'

S 2QkQC EZGRORd: ''QVZSEiOLS 0D ZhC ZQdZ'S QOtiOR fOr iXe 2dOPViODP I
of the Resolqtion. Those in favor say 'aye'. 'Aye'. ;

Oppose; 'no'. The êayesl hage it. Tàe Eesolution.'s

adopted, and I herevith present ta Representûtive Dyer a '

copy of the Resolution.''

Dyerz 'IThank you. Thank you. Thank yoa.p .

speaker aeiaondz ''How, before.o.before I ask Giddy to respond. I

felt pretty strongly about the fact that she has served

with us so iong and so welle so I took it upon myself to

obtiin a little token that I have said presented to

:tepreseatative Giddy Dyer apon her retizeueat frol tae

Illinois House. June 1980. by Speaker Villiaœ zednpnd. ând

here you are Giddy.''

Dyerz ''That's marvelous.''

Speaker zqdlondz ''Representative Dyero''

Dyer: ''Thank youy l want to point out to our side of the aiale

tbat we al1 know what this aeans vhen the trunk ls upe

rightz That I neans... I regret to say that means a

Republican majority next year. :o# please doneto-.doa't '

take your votes off that Roll Ca11 on the Resolution. I

just have one thihg to say. This doesnft mean sarreader.

This means thank you veryg very Ruch. Qoday I found that I I
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au breaking a resolution that I made when I came iato

litics and I caMe to Dupage County Board iuto thePo #

Legislature. that I would nevery. ever cry as a weapon for

setting a Bi11 through. I would never use tearse so

believe ne this is tùe first tine that that Particular

resolution has been broken. I aœ so deeply grateful. It

bas really been an exciting chapter in my life to be 11th

a11 of you for 12 years. I really will rezember each one

of you vkether we've been on :he saze side of the issues or

whether ue've been on different sides. I value your

friendship. I hope 1:11 see you...I'11 certainly sme in

the Veto Session. I hope 1:11 see you agaiu as tiwe goes

on. Qe al1 have days of agony and ecstacy in this Body.

Agohy when our favorite project fails to go through. Thea

we have days of ecstacy like this when yoa remezber vàat

thia process is really al1 about. It's about doing the

best work we can for the people of Illinois and the

* friendships and associations we have here. Thank you very,

very much. Thank youo'g

Speaker Redzond: t'Eepreseatative skinner-l'

Skinner: ''The one thing that Representative Dyer didn'k tell us

iso.-or didn't tell the people that are here who di4 noE

attend the Nr. Roaderful Contest is that she's going to

vrlte ker menoirsy and those of us who either wlsh to be .

releabered or don't vish to be relembered should see her

prozptly.''

Speaker Redmondz ''Representative Borchers.l'

Borchers: I'Ask the Speaker a question. Did you bay the elepNant

under an assumed name?''

Speaker Redmond: #êNo I bought that in 1962.91

Borchersl nTàat's an o1d elephant-''

Speaker Redmoud: ''kelly itês been a long tiIe sihce the

blicans had the majority.'l 1Pepu
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Bocchers: ''xice answer. xe vill 2... ve will correct that.n

Speaker Eedmond: DResoo..General Resolutionso''

Clerk Leoue: I'House Eesolution 962. elinny et al.l'

Speaker Redzond: ''Rules Connittee. The order of concurrence ou

page 2. nousb 3111 891. Sandqu1st. 0ut of the record.

Eouse Bill 2905. ànderson and Oblinger. Out of the

record. House Bill 3045. Oblinger. Out of the record.

House Bù11 3236. Garwiaa. Out of the Record. House Bill

3236. Garaisa. 0ut of the Record. Boaae Bill 3237.

Garlisa. Out of Eùe record. House Bill 3369. SandquisE

and harovitz. Out of the record. House Bili 3490.

Garuisa. Out of the record. Eouse Joint Eesolution 59.

Representative Kornovicz. Out of the Eecord. Conference

CoRlittee Reports. on page 3, Confereuce CommiEtee vith

respect to House Bill 262. Pepresentative Pierpe.

Representative Popp and Kellyy woald yoa...Kelly and Popp,

you're standing in front of Represent#tive Pierce. Ik's

against the rules.ll

Pierce: Nsr. Speakery Iadies and Geatlemen of the Hoasey House

Bill 262 is the Dost meaningful property tax relief of this

session. The Bill as it passed out of the Hoase of

Eepresentatives contained a increase in t:e honestead

exezption.-.the universal honestead exeuption from 3,000 to

$5,000 per year effective vith the 1980 assessnent year.

FouRll recall that in January we cane back in special

session and raise; it for 1979 fron 1.500 to $3.000. The

Bill passed the Senate and was put kn Conference Cozmittee

due to some uncertainty about a decision by Judge 'qrray

in the circuit court of Cook County. An qffort was Ehen

made by ae to take another route toward tax reliefe an;

that is to lover the assessnent levels on real estate froz

33% of fair market value to 30% of fair market value which

vould have amounted to a freeze ia property kax assessuents
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for residentialv industrial and copoercial property aad not

a real lovering of the/. nouever. there vas somewha.oosoae

uncertainiy Xy t:e school districts-u school district

officials uào are paid by tàe taxpayers generously at home

. . came iow.n here to lobby on the taxpayers noney aqainst the

'taxpayers getting ant'i tlte hopeowners getting a little bit

f relief . The Senators were reluctant to go along. 1O 
g

TàeyRre not inclined towards any real estate tax relief for

coœnercial. industrial or resldeatial. Someàow I Kanaged '

to get six Conference Co/zittee Heobers including a11 five . I

nouse Kewbers. 2he Repablican uenberse Representative I
: d ard and Ewing as Well as the three DeRocratic House Ioo y 

,

deabers plas Senator 'aragos to sign a Conference Committee
I

' Aeport vhich increased the homestead exepption from 3 to '

$4.000 effective vith a 1980 assessments. Not to 5 because

the Senators felt that pight be too hard on some of the 'tax

ting.-.-sone of the tax eating units. And this vhol'eea

experlence àas inclined me to.-.togards Representative

Skinneres point of viev that tho tax eaters wi11 never
. 
. 

' 

1voluntarily give the taxpayer a break. Tàey vill oppose '

anything no matter hoM reasonable including the lovering of

thft assesaent level fro/ 33 !/3 to 30%.. Rcvevecz I e.2

sa tisfied that at this tiae an; place with a 3/5 vote

requireuente the best ve can do: and it's a good step. is

1to adopt Conference Committee Report 1 and increase for the
1980 assessment year for the homeovner the universal

holestead exe/ption from 3,000 to :%e200. And I wovee and

a1l five House Kembers concury I zovz that we adopt

Confereace Coumittee Eeport 1 to House Bill 262 for sone

meaningful relief for homeownersol'

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Friedrich.î'

D. P. eriedrich: ''Kr. Speakery again trying to be Nelpfule I nove

that the House take this Bill from the tablewll
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Speaker Reduondz nVould you consider zaking that œotion to all

House B&lls?II

D. P. rriedrichz t#I have...l have no objection. T movee dr.

Speakere tàat al1 Hoase Bills tbat vere pendiug as of 11459

. on June the.3oth. be taken from the tableon . .

Speaker aedaond: 'lAny discussion. Tou heard the

Gentle...Representative Collinsall

Collins: ''Speaker, ve would oblect to taking a11 Eouse i
Billsou rather take tbeo one at a tile.'' '

ISpeaker Redmondl laepresentative Eriedrich.ll . .
1

D. P. Eriedricu: ''In tàat case, I vithdrav ay uotion and aake the .
I

motion specifically with respeck to this 3iI1.'I

Speaker zedaond: ''Okay. Representative Frieërich has moved that I
' I
House Blil 262 be taken from the table. Those is favor !

. I
Fote laye'g opposed vote 'no'. Have 4l1 voted vho vish? :

clerk vill take the record. On this qaestion there's 131 1
.

'ayeg and 3 'Ro'. The motion carries an; Eouse Bill 262

has been taken froœ *:e table. Eepresen...Representative 1
' Birkinbine on tke Confereace Cozmittee.''

Birkinbine: o'hank youy :r. Speaker, wiil the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker EedRond: l'He wil1.''

Birkiut int I rtane dwi.d ve iaace.zse ïiho lzoseskead .7 xtamptioa la st

1year? kasn't there a Bill that did that?'ê
I

' jPiercez 'iTes-..yes, as I said ia wy-ooin my address. in Janaary

of this year we caxe back and increased for the 79

assesslent year tàe àoaestead exemption froa 1500 to 3y000.

That will appear on the bills tàat vil1 soon be coïing out

in Cook County and have already coke out in Lake County.

%e went right through that 3,00û like.v.like it vaan't even

there in Zake County. Xy 3il1's talkiug abouk the

assessment year :80. Qhe bills youell set in #81 and khat I
' 

j
will increase the...frop 3 to qy000. It:1l Provide another

1e00Qe about 90 or $100 of...of tax relief.''
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Bickinbiaez ''Second questlon. Isnêt there a secand part of this

conference Comnitteeo'l

Piecce: ''ïes, I neglected to point out...l neglected to point out '

that *he Conference Comlittee for counties that estikate

taxes and base tàe/ on 5o: of the previous year's taxes.

i iastallment will be 55% of the preFious ye'ar'sThe f rst

taxes. That should uork out to about 50 or even less thaa

50% of the current yearês taxes cause taxes are alvays up

about 5 or 10:- so by doing that, we're really zaking tbe

tvo installaents pretty nuch even. Iu the past the secon;

iastallmeut :as beea uuch heavier because of the first in

those counties that estinate based on 50% of the prior '

year's taxesy those counties that estiaatee 50% of the

prior year's taxes was alvays well under 50% of the cqrrent

year's taxese often only %0 or 45:. So by providing the '

first installzent only in coankies tkat...only in couaties

that estimate be 55%, we're getting the first installaent

up to aboqt half the tax bill where it shoul; bee and where

: iE is in the other counties. And I*? glad you...since last

nigkt I forgote and I'm glad you pointed that oato''

Birkiubine: 'lokayy vell. thank youe if I coal; speak to the

Bil1.'I

Speaker nedlond: ''Proceed-N

Birkinbine: t'With your earlier cozzents vith regard to what you

referred to as the tax eaters, I know in talking vith

leabers of the school board in the village of Glencoe in my

district the citizens in the village of Glencoe had voted

to iucrease tkeir own taxes last year for tLe benefât of

their schools, and ve ih o?r wisdot by increasing the

honestead exemption nanaged to wipe out the noneys that

vouid have been going to their local schools. Honey that

tùey Fere zore tàan villing to spend. I sqggest that
1

perhaps we:rû moving too fast by going lickity-split one '
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holestead exezption increase after anotàer. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ewing.tl

Ewiag: ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I'd like

to ask tàe Sponsor one guestion. For the Ileabers of the

Hoasee Represeatative Piercee the 55% estinated tax payment

velve been told vould affect only Cook County. Is that

correctp'

Pierce: HT understand that it vill affect vill Coanty as Felly

althougù there's soze language in there about counties over

3 millione it's the next paragraph of the statute is

self-executiqg and thates what kilt County usps nov. Lake

did estimate until this year. iake estiœated last tvo or

three years. I understand it vill affect kill. So...''
' 

i ,,Evingz lso...

Piercez ''That's what 9ill Rogers tell mevl'

Eving: #'Soy wew..lt's possibly oa Cook at the nost kill and

COOk2 ''

Piercel llThatls correct.''

Egingz ##Sr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleïen of the House: Iêd like

to address this Confereace Cozzittee Aeport. às a minority

spokesnan of revenuey I was able to serve on this

Conference Comzittee. I did sign this report.. And let's

face ity it has $1.000 increase in the homestead exemptione

an; nany of you are going to go hoae. an4 you*re going to

face your taxpayers, and they#re going to ask you what yoa

did to help relieve the rise in property taxes vhich

theylre going to coze out on thoir bills tNis year. This

is the only ball gane in tovn if you vant to be for any

relief. But I vould also indicate to khe Kembers of this

Eouse that tàe Republicans iu the Conference Committee

suggested that ve put 1292 into tàis report and do sone

true limitationa. Put the Governores program into this

report. Of coursey this didn't get oat of the Confereace
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coamitteo. So it's the oaly ball gaze in town. Bat

reaembery ue#ll be back in a fe% short weekse a monthe and '

ve vill come back vith 1292. ke vill try to have some 1

ueaniagful tax relkef and soze tax linitation. TNis is
. I. just another bgndaid on the qreat biq sotey prppecty taxes. .

But it's the only tlzing in town.''

Speaker Reduond: ''Representative Leinenweberw''

Leiaenweberl ''velly thank you, ;r. Speakery neebers of the Rousey

this is a very tezpting porsel for. me personally to vote .

for because the vay My personal real estate exezption's

gone upe ue need to bring the Nomestead exezption up to

keep pace withon vith that. But having said thatw I would

like to point out and emphasize for tàose coaaties vho do

estiwate sucà as :i1l County, tNerefs no questioa about

this applies to kill County if you read very carefully,

this ls a'provision that witl..-the uotsel for the tax

eaters. This vill cause an increase in the first

installaent of the taxpayer.o.the real estate tax payers of

those poor souls who live in counties that do pay on the

estlmated baslse and I...I've been told that Dapage County

doesy tooe although I don't knoy for sure because I don't

.til'e th.ere. Tùe pel7ple dou't wànt tàis. 'Ney have fnough

troub le in coqnties like kill when they get tàeir first tax .

installient rlght after the firrt of the year Ia-.about khe

same tiue the Christnas bills coae. Theyere not going to

like that it's gone up by 5:. I've found in the past tkat

t:is-..this type of approach vhich will take Roney .out of

the pockets of the taxpayers earlier cost the taxpayers

money. 2he question is vho ought to lose the interesE of

tEe use of the aoney for the period of time between the

firsc installment of tke estiKate and the last installzeat

of the estinate. The vhole installaent system is to get
' 

money into tbe pockets of the taxing bodies earlier, and I
I
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there's no reason in the korld wày ue oaght to push this up .

by an additional 5%. 1111 tell you that itdll probably be

another 10% next year and 15% the year after. ànd 1111

tell you also vhen yoar coauty boards find out that they

t his extra noney earlier, they're going 'to becan ge t

enticed into estinating--.adopting the estimated tax
1

Payment scheiule. I vouldnêt encourage thea to do so. So

reluctanclye because of the norsel thatês being tossed to l1
me personally and the otNer peoplo..-while ve'd like to 1
vote for thisy l woal; urqe people to vote 'nol. Get this

. odorous provision out of this fine Billy and then bring it

backy aejresentativee so that ve ca= whole àeartedly
support it and sead it to oar Governor for his certain

signatare.l'

Speaker zedmon4z 'faepresehtative Peters.''

Petersz ''zr. speaker: Ladies and Gehtleaen of the Bousew I rise

to oppose tùe motion aaie by the distinguished Gentleaan

from Highland Park. But frankly; I rise not so nuch in

oppositioa to the merits or demerits of what he's sayinge

but in aa atte/pt to establish a procedure and a process by

which we vill expedite the deliberations that we have left.

NoAu :r. Speaker, you know that in the conversatiohs I've

ha; vith yoa on the appropriatioas zeasures. ve have bent

over backwards in every waye botN sides of the aisle,

franklye in cooperation vitb Representative Chapnan to try

and expedite tbis and qet out of here before June 30th. ke

tbought ve had that accozplished. I for one am very

disappointede extremely disappointed at al1 the work that

we did just ven: dovu the tubes because of tîe

personalities and piques of certain individuals that vere

involved. I would ask. :r. speaker: certainly vith a1l

respect to you and to wbat youlve tried to doy but I vould

ask the Kembers on oar side of the alsze to vote 'no' on
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every concurrence motion that nay be broaght before tbis

Assembly until t*e leadership sits downe Eouse and Senatee

and decides exactly what we*re going to do an; quit playing '

the gawes that some people on the other side of the rotanda

are intending to do. ke go through thise Hr. Speaker, year
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

' 
. i. .

Iin and year out. and t:e nouse puts in its time. its blood.

its sweate an4 wedre tùe oaes who end up getting rapped by 1
whetber it's the Reiia or the newspaper because ve run '

every two gears. ând franklyy I az getting a little tired

of thaty and a little tired of that posture Where we get

our rears kicked because people are insulate; on the other

side of the aisle. I would renev uy request, hr. Speakere

not because of wy disagreenent with what' Representative !

Pierce wants Eo say or not saye but I Bould ask everyone 'on
I

this side of t:e aisle on every motion that's presente; to

vgte 'no' untll we reach agreeœent as to exactly what veere

going to 4o iu a responsible and reasouable nanner.'l -

Speûker Re4nond: HRepresentative datijevlch-''

HatijeFichz lHr. Speaker speakere lédies and Gentlelen of the !

Hoasey because I vorked with Pete Peterse 1 agree vith

everytNing he says except one thingy and that:s :is

suggestion. And I think I've got a better one. Vote out j
!every Conference Colnittee Report and every concurrence

that's on a House Bill. On a nouse Bill that we agree vith

and sit on your hands on a Senate Bill. ïouere absolutely '

correctg but I think from a1i that I've seenw the problea

isn't with the leadership over here. The proble? isa't

vith the House dewbecs over here. It is with t:e Senate.

And I had a little arguleat with one of the Senators over

tEere yesterëaye too. And I said the only thing veere

going to do is hkt you vhere it hurts. He happens to have

a real interest in sIUy and I said I know vhat hurts you. j
i

@elly Fhat hurts the senators is Senate Bills. So if
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yoq're going to do ity do it right, but let's sit tight on

the Senate Bills. ve can aake them coze down to their

i tùeydve done it to us every sessiono'lknees just li e

speaker Redœond: l'nepresentative oanlels. Depreseatative Flinn.''

elinnr I'Vell. :r. Speakery IId .like to reaind Representative .

datijevichy for each senator he hucts when he hurts sTU# àe . I

àurts twice khat Rany--.three tiwes that uany

Representatives. ànd altbough I think he neant to attack

Senate Bills onlyy I think we'd better lay off of issues

vhen we talk about tîat sort of thing. I don't argue vith

the fact that the Senate does us this *ay each year. I'm '

alreaiy accustomed to it. ànd I'm sure that each of those
' w:o are serving their first or secoad tera will sooa becone

accustomed to it. I don't knov that there's a whole lot we

can 'do about it and accolplish anythîng except stay aroaad

' al1 ducing July and zugust and the rest of the year.''

Speaker Eedœoadz ''Eepresentativq ' Ballock. Representative

Bullock.ll

Bullock: ''sr. speakere 2 move the previoas question.''

Speaker Redzonâz ''Question is shalt the uaia question be put.

Those in favor say 'aye'. 'àye'. Opposed 'no'. 2he eayes' '

kal'a 1t. Motion caru-ied. Bepresentative Piarce to closawl

Piercez lHr. ...Kr. Gpeakery in ansver to E:e Gentleaan froa

Will. a11 weVre trying to do is to make the first

installnent payueht aboat half the tax bill. so theyvre not

hit heavily on the second. If the coquties feel tùat the

installwent method is a bad Dethode the county board cah by

aere resolution or ordinaoce go back to the olâ syskeaw

And naybe they should. All ve're trying to do A& make sure

that the first bill is about half the bill. ànd that's

vhat it will do. our figures show by paying 55% in those

. counties that estimate...55% of the prior yeares taxea

youlre-.oyoq're paying somewhere between R9.9 to 50.1% of
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this yeargs taxes. Howy as to What the Gentleaan froa Cook

vho 2 respect so uuch said, I'n in a quandary bere. vhen

ve pass billions aDd millions of dollars of money to be
. I

spent, no one raises these polnts. but ve got one llttle

Bill to àelp the hozeovnero-cto help the sixty year o1d

idow wizo doesn' t qualif y f or se' nior citizens houesteadew

bat ocly f or tàe universal ho/estead, then a 11 of a sudden

these :eavy political issues an; boabs are tàrowa into the

General âsseably. ke spend billions for public atd,

billionq for eiucation, huaGreds of œillions for
' universities thak may or may not even exist as far as-..as

far as I knov. ànd ghen it cbzesw.-when it co/es to

honeowners relief, webre in a big political issue. but

because--obecause I doa't vant the Gentlewaa froI Cook to

have a bad record with his homeowaersy and he's got a lot

of homeownersy and because I don't want 2y Repablican

colleagues to have a poor record with their ho/eovaerb

because theydre ny frieads and tbeylll Eave trouble getting

' re-elected based on their records already this session. I

woul; like to withdraw this fro? the record until such time

as peace aad haruony prevail between the House aûd the

G/nate and betweeq Eepresentative Chapman au4 tNe

Republican members of *he âppropriations Coaxittee even

though tàat 2ay be Christœas Eve. So with that in zinde

IId ask to vithdraw this frol the record. It'd be unfair

to the ùo'meowners to call this Bill now and to give my

Republican colleagues an even worse voting record lf they

voted fno' than they àave already for tbe six months of the

session. Thank you./

Speaker Eedkond: I'khat was your lotione Representative PierceQl'

Plerce: HTo take it out of the record because .there seems to be

extraneous issues that are threatenins tàis Bill ghich is

needed by the hopeovners for a little bit of tax relief.'ê
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speaker Bedzond: ''Okay. O ut of the record. 929. Representative

Daniels.'l'

Daniels: lII think I have to move to take that off the table./

Speaker Aedload: ''sonebody does.''

Dlniels: 'lI so moveo''

Speaker Redzondz ''nepreseatatlve Daaiels moves that House 'Bill

929 be taken froo the table. Those in favor vote 'aye'y

opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who wish?

Representative Cullertono'f

Cullerton: l'.Roul; the Sponsor yielde piease.ll

Speaker Eedeond: ''Eepresentative Daniels wi1l.'#

Cullerton: ''Could you just give ne a little bit of an idea as to

what the Bill doesop

Daniels: ''This Bill involves the salaries on tNe supervisors of

assesszents tiroughout the State of Iiliaois.l

Culiertonz ''Thank you.f'

Daniels: ' ''ïau#re welcoee.''

Speaker Rednond: ''Have a1i voted vho vish? Clerk will take the

record. On this qiestion there's 112 Iaye' and 24 #no'.

The uotion prevails. On the Bi1l then..-l lean on the

eirst Conference Conoittee Report.''

DaLielz'.: HI r2a1d.../

Speaker Red/ondz ''Representative.''

Danieisz flI don't know the appropriate motion. I want to reject

that aa; go to a second.'f

Speaker Redmond: 'Iïhe motion would be to adopt. khat'd you say?''

Daniels: e'I vant to reject the first Conference Committee Report
and go to a Second Conference Committee.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Relle we're on the yirst Confecence Coamkttee

Eeport: nov. Tbere shouldngt be a second in existence.''

Daniels: t'Relly we want a Second Conference Coumittee.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Okaye the Gentleaan has aoved that t:e House

reject the First Conference Comaittee Eeport. Those in
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favor say layee. 'Ayee. Opposed 'noe. The eayes' have

' it. The notion prevails, and the House rejects t:e First

Conference Comuittee Report. House Bil2 1009. .

Representative Schraeder for a Iotionwp

Scbraeder: ''Ac. Speaker! I1d like the record to shov that

nepresentative Staffle is +he chi'ef cosponsor vith me on
I

this nouse Bill 1009. This is a First Couference Conmittee

aeport. and it was signed by al1 the mezbers exceptiug oae.

It increases pension benefits for downstate and Chicago.

teachers and tbe state universities retirenent systezs. .

And it prpvides an increase in base pensions a dollar a

œonth for each year of dreditable service for those

annuitants prior to January 1y 76. Provides uaximua

aurvivor benefii of 50...of $500 per Donth to 600 for tvo

or eore survivors anë 300 per montb to q00 for single

survivors. On Janaary 1, 81: khe avard vill be $50. Ites

a two step provision on. And in January 1. 81. another 50

' ( .to rêf lect he increase. It provides f or a uiniauz
7 retireaent f roM $300 per month f or 30 years service to 1150

for 45 years of servkcee and it provides the.oalt vill be a

one.ovone tine iacrease for a1l annuitantse and the

survivors benefits are increaaed about $100 per nonthe and

it vill be in the tvo stepe $50 at a step. lnd I would

wove for concurrence in Hoqse Conference Comzittee Report

1 00 9 . .1

Speaker Rednondz eêRepresentative Peterso''

Peters: êfKr. Speaker, l vould make the sawe requo..reaarks on

this 5illy and it does not again go to the merits of itw

that I aade on khe Bi11 offered by' Representative Pierce.

Hhetàer I support tbose Bills later or not is not the

question Nere. Ites the Guestion of getting ourselves in a .

position vhere ve can end up dealing effectively vith it.

And I would ask Depresentataive Schraeder if you see so fit .
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to take tàis out of *he record for now.ll

Schraedec: 't%ell, :r. Speaker, it's Guite obyious that tbere's a

fight betgeen certain leaders in the House and the Senate

on both sides of the aisle. ànd I think it's a terribie

thing that they're àolding all. tZese good Pieces of

i latioa àostage. Spending a11 the state âoaeyleg s

unnecessarily. lnd I think-o.''

Baknownz 'l:r. Speakeron

Schraederz .1...1 chink itls an obvious.o.'l

onknownz Ilnr. Speaker.''

Schraeder: ''o..nove to Iake a pouer Play. and ï'd like to take it

oût of the recordo'l

Speaker Redwondz ''Out of tke recori. 1255. Aepresentative Dunn.

Out of the record. 3047. 3047. Out of +àe record. 3193.

Nepres'entative lalshp'l

Ralsàz 'Idr. Speakery do I understand correctly that wust nove

to take this fro? thq table?''

Speaker Reinond: lThat is correctwl'

HalsN: ''I so nove.l'

Speaker Eedzond: ''Gentleman's moved to take Bouse Bill 3193 froa

the table. Those in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'.#

aave a1i voted vho wish? Clerk will take lha reccrd. 01

this question there's 120 'aye? and 7 'no'. The motion

prevailse and Eouse Bill 3193 is takea froa tke table.

Eepreseatative @alsh.''

Ralshz ''@ell: Dr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleuen of the nousee

I'm not too sure vhates goiag on here. I...I've beeh

authorized to announce tltough to Representative Pierce t:at

peace and harmony now reigns and it's jast thanksgiviag.

Vhat the Conference.-.and I asky :r. Speakery that we

consider revised Confereuce Committee Report for House Bill

3193. There was a technical error in the originalao.in the

original Conference Comaittee Report. That àas been
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correctede and so I ask unanimoas copsent that ve coasider

tNe rqvised Conferenee Coazittee Report.''

Speaker Sednondz ''Eepreaentative Kane-'l

Kane: d'dr. Speaker, under vhat rules do ve go to a revised

. Conference Cozmitteo aeportel' . .

Speaker Eed/ondz NAssistant Parlianentarian kalsh. Qalshoêê

galsh: ''If I /ay responâ to that, thisoooit ?As suggested to US !

that since there 1aS a Printing error. They had onitted a i
!

line in the original Conference Comnittee Report. @e

discussed this vikh.the parliaDentariane :r. Epsteine and

it was :is suggestion that we pridt a revise; First

Confereace Coaœitkee Report rather than go to a Second
. . ' . .

Colference Connittee just because of that technical error. 1
Nowy he also said that it vould be uecessary for us if this

gas cbailenged to get 89 votes to consider that. I.f yo?

object to it Eepresentative Kaneg Bhye I suppose...''

Kanez 1'We11y I guess T'* not objecting to this particular onee

but I think that last *ijht an; during this whole season

ve've vound up vith tvo and three revised Conference

Committee Repofts that have beeu sqbstantially different

frou the original. ând I think there have been times vheh

vetve had one report an our Ceskg and ve'vt! boen aatually .

voting on another one. And nobody has been tezling us

that. ànd I think that if ve:re going to stop thate ve

. ought to start apholiing to the rules. And the rules

require one Conference Co/zittee. and if there's a Second

Conference Cozaittee Peport tûat's a Second Conferqnce

Comlittee Report not a revised First conference Coanittee

Report.''

galsh: 'II understand yoqr objectione aud I vas inclined that waye

excep: that nechanically this is a vhole lot easier. And I

can explain to yoq what the revision is an; where the error

lie. It was :he omission of the secon; to last line of
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tàe..wof the lav as it is now as to the .--t:e repeaier

date. That #as omitted ln the First Conference Comoittee
' 

aeport. Tt vas parely a mec:anical error. And it seemed

rather silly to go through all that troable. I understand

vour point vith respect to qreat varlations betveen the

original and revised. This oae kould aee? to fit t:e

situation where a revision uould be suitable.'' E

Kane: f'I won't object.''

Speaker RedDond: ''Eepresentative P#tersoN

Peters: ''Mr. Speakere if wegre goi. ng to adopt a posture, I can't

differentiate betveen those Bills tàat I agree with, those

Bills I disagree with anG whether the Sponsor's Deoocrat or

a zepublicau. I think a lot more's at stake here. àn4

it'a not a question of raising Roaey...wasting noney as

raised by the Gentleman froz Peoria. These red flaga an; '

, these red herrings that constahtly get throvn up ia the

House. kelle we en; up banqiag the kell out of ourselves. '

sow. for once it uould seem to ne ue ought to stand and

know where we're going and assuae a posture. The Denocrat

pe/bers of the Appropriations conmittee and the Repablican

aembers are standing together on tNis. I don't think that

J.t behoqves any individual Rewber to attenpt to destroy tbe .

unity that we are trying to bring to the House ih dealing

vitN so/e of these problezs. There is no public aid '

budget: Representatlve Plercey and thatea wsat veAre

worrie; about. ând wefre vorried vhether it's going to be

a 5% or no percent. ând that's vhat I#m concerned about.

I#x concerned about whether thereês going to be enoag:

moaey for honemaker care for handicapped people whic: some

people ih the senate don't want. I think those are

inportant issues. quck more important than a technical

change in an anenduent or uuch aore izportant than

somebody's Penaion right or much more important than
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anything else. An; it's for tkosq re#sons IêK Eaking that

posture that I'n takinc. lnd I uould ask those of you

vho've got a=y kind of conseience and cohcern for where !,

this House stands to stand viti Ke on this issqe and vote I

' no: on al1 of tltese. '' . . .

d dJ 'liepresentative %alsh-nSpeaker Ee 2on

kalsàz ê'Qelle : r. speaker, I do not inten; in view of the

Gentle/anes objection and soue objection that I've heard on

the other side to pursue thise except that I vould '

ampreciate it ïf ve could have unaniaous consent nov for

vùen this is takel up laker at vhatêver the appropriate

tiwe is to çonsider the revised Confereace comœittee

Report. day I have that?n

Speaker nedmondz pIs there any objection to that. nearing np

csjectioay Attendance Roll Cally which we're now taking...l

guess ve d1d take one. Did we take one?''

galshz ''And nowe :r. Speakery if you'd take it out of the record

in that posture.'l

speaker Eednond: I'Out of the record. 3197. .Representative

Diprilag for a wotion. Nog you'; better Rove tàat it be

taken from the tabley Represeatative Diprinaal'

Dif'ri/a; '17aka it fron tha tablew''

Sreaker Redmond: nnepresentative Dipriza moves that 3197 be taken

froz the table. Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote

'no'. Have a11 voted who vish? :he Clerk w1ll take the

çecord. On this guestion there's 130 'aye' and R 'no'y and

3197:s taken from the table. 5ow do you renev your

recoumendakion that it be taken out of the..-Representative

'atijevich.l'

Katijevich: ''I wonder if before he does that, coild I...you know,

velre going to get to that Bill latere bat we :ot a lq1l.

Can 2 ask you a couple of questions on ity Larry? No# cowe

ony hereg I#m reading the Dillg Larrye jast answer this
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question here. ghat hap...Larryy aaswer this one. Larry.

what happens, l'm reading on page 2 of tàe Conference. I

comuittee Réport.o-''
!

Dipr-ima : 11 ïeah , but iisten. . .''

. zatijevichz I'Qhat.--wait... you listeno-.l! . . .. .

Dieriua: unatijevich. I got a sot sandvleh sere. ànd that's more
1, Iimportant. :

'atijevicàz ''Xou know youtre always telling us shut your uouth I

and listeny nou you shqt your zouth and listen.'l '. I
I

Dlpritaz l'Skut your moath and listen. Itls in a state of
I

status-quo until I get through vith ny sandwicho'' !

iatilevich: '*A1i Iighte you answer this question. ghato.-'l

Diprinaz 'làll righty 1:11 take you on.l' -

datijevicN: ''khat happens vhen a certified Representative of the'

bargaiming unit, even thoaqh the agreezent is silent on the

' sublect thereofe negotiates an agreementy and tàe director

pursuant to section 8. here, àas Proaulgated rules they

have relating to pay in the hours of vork. Or put in

otber words, does the negotiated agreenent, thereofy

prevail over the proaulgated rales. and if soy vhyzs'

Diprizaz ''That's an innocuoua question. You want to bargain. go

to GolGblatts.tl .

natijevichz ''ând wy next question-..my question: larry, is why

didn'K Senator Kerlo and Johu Dêlrco sign yaur report.

Tàey're your countrymen.'l

Diprimaz 'lTheytre degenerates. That's why. Snivelihg ratso''

Speaker Eed/ond: ''ilouse Bill 3365. Representative Ted xeyers.''

datijevichz ''Turn me off. He off.

' Speaker Redmondz ''Ted ieyers.''

:eyers: l:r. speakere I'd like to Dake the appropriate motiou to

take the Conference Conuittee on 3365 froa the table-'l

Speaker Redaoadz ''nepresentative ieyers moves that the First

Conference Committee Report with respect to House 3365 be
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taken froK tbe tàble. 'hose in favor Vote 'ayeêe opposed

Fote 'nodo''

Heyers: ''Aye. ''

Speakec Bedlond: ''Have al1 voted vho wishz Clerk vill take the

' record. On this questirn tbere's 126 'aye' and 3 'no'w I

The Motion prevails. The Bill is taken froœ the table. j
Representative deyersol' ,

î, 1xeyers: ''dr. Speaker. please take this out of the record.

speakër Redmond: HOut of the record. :epresentative Cullérton. .

eour o'clock yestezday afterno'on having

arrived...nepresentative Datijevich o'n ihe floor?'l

:atijevickz nvill the-o.@ill the Eouse staud at attention. Re're

goins to have a little... First of all. I think this is

the hoar that .vas 4 o'clock yesterday tbat never arrivedy .

itntl :r had a.1l those gueati on s cf peopleg vben is tb e Jobn

cullerton Skow going to come aboat. ànd I saw John

yesterday, and be said 'You knowe I don't feel up to it

dnyway. iaybe we shouldn't do it.' And I said 'Qellv Igve

beeh in Conference Comnittee a11 day, an; I haven't even

thôught of anythkng.' So he said yoa got to do souethingy

and you knowe Eliis Levin has been gone so long I can't

evea impersonate hi< anyzore. àad whatw-.ao I jotted soae
t:ings dovn only becauNe aohn aaid you' gotta do something

before he gets into ite andy of coursee sone o; you knov

hov Ellis use; to go like Ehis a little bite and he used to

. hold the nike like this and do it. But vhat I thought I'd

doe I:d just give a littleo..a fev little lines froz a

favorite of niue..oohy I know what Bqzz is going to say.

De did it iast tiaee and he enjoye; it more than anybody. .

Soy qo ahead. Buzz, do your thing. And then 1*11 tura you

on to Hanahanol'

Toureilz ''Xo, I don't want to do Dy thing: Hr. Speakery but ve#ce

fighting a battle lauached by the coalition for Political I
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Honesty to reduce tbe size of +he House. Aad if youlre
' sitting up there kn the gallery as the public are today an4

as they àave for zany days and many veeks and can sonettœes

f this Houae in theobserve the antics of the deabers o

quise of levitv vùen we've qot so Rany importqnt thipgs to

doy aad ve have to wake fools aad asses out of ourselges in .

front ' of the pablicy thates one good reason for the

reduction of the size of the Honse. And I think we ought

to really :et on theu .either adjourn thip House aud coee . l

. back vhen ve go* soaething to do or.-.or..-or-.a'' .
I

hatijevich: ''Relly Buzz: a11 I can sayy yougve done it and now
' 

. jit's oar turn
. So I thought what 1*11 do...I1= going to

call on John Cailertoa. right off the bat. John Cullerton. !

John. l

Cullertonz tfàre ve in recess?ll ,

satijevich: pYesg we aree yeah.t'
Cullerton: ''@elle unless veeve recessede I don't want to do

anything.'' '

Natijevùchz ''The nouse stands tn recess. And we call on John
. . !

cullerton.''

Cuilerton: ''Thank youy dr. Speaker, Brother and sisters of the

qorèse. I apprecik'te thls chance to appelr before rou

today. An; I appreclate reigniag as king as Hr. gonderful

' for onê year. And one thing about being king, lhen I cone

to springfield, I coae here to qet that crowa becausev you

knovy a hundred an; soue years agoe ky people, the

Cullertonse have been in Chicago for a huhdred years. ànd

we try our best to rewain faithful and loyal as long as we

go anyplace. But vhen I vas a little boyy we iived next to

a Jewish family. And vheu thë little Jevish kid woald go

to barmitzvahy l vould go with him. So we had to take a !

choice of vhat we wanted to be in life. :y father wanted

to beo-.vanted me to be a lavyere and I wanted to be a
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cozediany and somebody wanted me to be someth ing else. So

I wound up being a Politician here in springfield. But as

long as I've been :r. vondgrful, there is sonething

trinkliag in Ry back. aad that vas one of the sons of

àbrahaz that Was always pushing =e. So I:2 going to let ly

friend Taylor Pouncey over there iœtrodqce the Lew dr..

Wonderful. the son of Abrahaz. Thank you.''

'atijevichz ''l4r. Ronderfulo''

Cleyk O'Brienz ''Representative Poancey in the chakr.'l

Culleyton (Pouucey): ''A11 righte Ladiese I appreciate it. Velre

going to dedicate this little perforzance Eo Buzz ïourell.

Hope you can îear use Buzz. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey you nay recall last year when you elected De your

Speakerg I passe; ny Bill on the last dày of tbe session

Aeqalizing the policy. I have it that the Senate killed

that Bi11. às it turns oute we don't neeë to pass tbat

Bill anyzore becaqse tbe Illinois state Lottery has already

legalized the policy. And they call it tàe daiiy Aottery

now. ànd a1l the brothers on the south and west side have

got their terzinals. and they make a 1ot of money.

nowevery I have noticed that you have not given us any

nooey from the agricultr.ral premium fund. And ve caaet

nake our proaises to the Cook County Dospital unless ve get

that zoney. So I got a Bill here. This Bill's going buiid

a race track rlght around Cook County nospitaly and ve#re

going to leave the money right there. llow. I appreciate a

favorable noll Call. à1l in favor say 'aye'y and if you

say 'no'e IIn going to sit on you. And nov the chair's

going to recognize the Gentleaan from southern Illiuoise

Eepresentative William Harris.l'

Cullerton (Harris): Tbank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I got a good Bill here. And this

Bill nakes it illegal for any college nan to run for public
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office. Aow, whek I vas running in my district. I went

knocking on the front door, and the college ?an uas

knocking on the back door, and I don't think that's faire

Tiger. I checked this out vith py good friend, Senator I
. i

Gepe John. vho is ay leadere and co-spoasored by '

Repcesentative ëinchester, HepreHentative neae and uy

running matey Representative C. L. Mccoraick.l'

Cullertoa (Poqnceylz â11 risht Ladiesy now I think it's time ve

ought to have a-oohear fro? another brotNer. Chair's going

to recognize nepresentative Larry Bullock.ll

Cullerton (Bu11ock) z 'lspeakere 5r. Speakery the blindy the Poorg

the cripple. :r. Speaker. The geaesis of the '

'cocaaqnantly' juxtaposition of the eternal lind says that

the grist of the Ri11 of the gods grind slowly. Hov py

good frien; Dwight Friedrich, *ho I respect to the

- aitikatee has asked we to come down to southern Illiuois

and cawpaign for Ry runniug late Frank katson. I Nave

a.--this Prbaa Cowboy will n9t vpntqre down that dark

aileyway of southern Illinols for fear tàat my voice may

fall upon ears that are not used to this balge eye.î'

cullerton (Pouacey): ''âll righte Brotherse I t:ink he's doiag a

prstty good job. xou, I....Rou ueere going to hear fro? a .

Lady Representative. Representative from Hyde Park.

Representatative Barbara Currieol'

Cqllerton (Currie): ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. dy name is Barbara Elaming Curriey

and they don't call le blawing for nothingy okay? Ràen one

cones froœ Hyde Parky one can just sensee as if if wqre:

the trenendous obligations that one has iiving iu a

bi-racial society, and I certainly sense the problens of

Black peoplq and the poor Black people and the vorking

Poor. as ke say these days. because it's so difficult for '

then to grov ap living in this peparate society. ànd I
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certainly will do everything in zy pouer as one uuste as

one really .musty to help the poor Black people, which is

not to say that I actually think they should be

able..oalloled vto run ia my district. This thing can go a

. llttle too far.'l . .

Clerk OdBrien: ''Representative Lechovicz in the chair.''

Cullerton (Lechowicz): 'flo a1l uy partners in the galleryy

velcoze to springfield. nope you enjoy your visit.

Birkinbinez Hov is. the Gentleman .rec/rded. nemove hiw.

.Ha ha Ha. Marcoy .vote pe' eaye'.'' - .

Cierk O'Brien: ''Representative Pouncey in the:chair.d'

Culleràon (Pouncey): I'Thank you Ladiese you're always weicoze

Brother. Come oa up âere anytime you want. sou I'2 going

to call on ly woqld be leadere that's Representative George

Ryan. Brother Ryan, you want to say a fev kords?''

Cuilerkon (Eyan)z ''Thank youy ïr. Speakery Brother Pouncey. I I

don't knov vhere t*e real Speaker is. I guess he#s back
. I
tàere taking a nap or soneEhing. :r. Pouncey...pouncey

you're doing a fine job. And if you would have voted for

mey you would have been ap there a 1ot wore often. :r.

Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I1= going to

publlczy announce here that I've oecidal; I'm gaing

to...veil frauklye I1a going to announce that Id2 going to

endorse Aian Dixon for Senator. Kight see? a little bit '

unqsûal since I'R Eepublican, but I told Dave O'Nealy I

safde 'Dave, yoq can take oler ay pharzacy since I hope to

have a hew job-e ànd guite fraakly I'u going to 1ek Edgar

kill all tNese daœn Bills. Let Edgar kill thez. I'n

getting pretty tired of it. ï'm also tiredo.oguite

frankly, IeR getting sick and tired of coning ln third in '

Dy district to icBroom and Christensen. I think I've done

it one too Lany times. I#a soing to get a new job.''

Cullerton (Pouncey): ''All righty excuse me Brother.
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nepresentative Getty, for what purpose do you rise?'l
I

Cullerton (Gettvl: ''Could youo--could you take this out of the

record for a few ainutes. Ky legal counsely nark O'Briene

has a problen with it. %e'11 come right back to it.''

. Cullerton.lpouncey): '1All rlghte Ladies. no problez. :ov listen, ..

I think we should recognize the Representative who used to

be :epresentative. Xow he's Senator, and since hels over

herey I just vish you'd say àello to him, Representative

Brother D'àrco. 'Brother plArcoo''

Cullerton (DAàrcolz I'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I think thls is a

good Bi1'ly and I appreciate you supporting this Bill. khat

does this Bill do? kell vote for my Bili. Knuppelg .

Kuuppely vote for my Bill. Knuppel. You ain't going to

vote for ny Bill. A11 right. ïou going to vote for my

Rill. Okaye don't vote for my Bi11. Don't vote for py

Bill. It's a bad Bill. Okayy don't vote for it. non't

coze to ay Conmission or ay Comnittee anymore either. You

going to be in trouble.''

Cullerton (Pouuceylz nA1l right, Brothery I think we#ve :ad

enough of the Senators, don't you agree with we on that?

Nog we're going to call on Representative Cullerton. He's

'goihg to make soze...he'l going ko .lake saxe

annoqnceeeutsol'

Cullertonz nrese thank youy :r. Speaker. I'm qoiag to use zy own

volce for tàis.o.these announcezents. eirst of all, ve

have vith us a Kan who is a/ongst us vho was naned the

Freshnan of the Year by the 'Illiaois Political Reporter'.

And they condqct a contest every year where only

sabacribers mail ln their applications for their Freshman

of the Year. ànd this year the winner is Pepresentative

John nallock. Can we have a big %and for John Eallock.

Freshman of the Year. Representative Haliock has asked Ke

to announce that he has 1y000 extra subscriptions to the
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'Illinois Polittcal Reporter' if anyone is interested.

Alsoy to clear up some questions that have been taised over

the last year. I want to make this Public...nake this

clear. Representative Quentin Goodvin is a zezber of the

Black Caucus: I am not. Also. Representative Krska, our

nevest Hember, has wou the Don Bdstuen look alike contest. '

I waut to aake that announceaent as we1l.''

Cullerton (Pounceylz 1'I thank you, Kr. Cullerton. oqr chair

recosnizes Representative Kornowicz-'f '
. . . ' ' .

Callerton (Kornogiczlz f'dr. Speaker. move to previous questiono''

Cullerton (Pouncey): 11&11 righty Brothere wetll go right on to

it. Now we're..tàe chair's going to recogpize

aepresentatlve fron nazelcrest, Eepresentative Xellye who's

going to introduce a Bi11.''

Culierton (Kelly)z ''Relly thank-..thank youy 5r. Speaker anâ

Iadies and Gentlemen of the Eousey I don't knou. I

think...l think it's a pretty good Bill. I think it's ah
t

'

idea whose time has comey yoa knov. This Bill.--this Bill !

defines as obscenity the showing ofy welly yoa knowy like.

unnatural sex. âad I think it's a good Bilf. àn: if you

vant to open your digeste you*ll find it oa page 602. and

Rense Bi1l 23e and weltz I--.this Bill basically bans

unnataral sexy and I appreciate your vote.l'

Cullerton (Poanceylz 'Icxcuse =ey zepresentative Cbaplany for wâat

purpose do you risea'' I

Cullerton (Chapnanlz 'IThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies an;

Gentlemen of t:e House. Ri11...wi11 tbe Sponsor yield?'l
!

Cullerton (Kel1y)z ''kelly I don't knov there. Representative I

Chapman. kùat'd you have in aind, there? Soqnds pretty

unnatural to 2ee yoa know, 1....1

Cullerton (Chapuanlz 'lkelly Representative Kellyy just vhat voqld !

you define as unnatural sex?''

Cullerton (Ke1ly)I 'l9e11e I don't kaow. I#d say it'd be anybody
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vhoIs. you know, too o1d oco I Iean, anybody's wko too

heavy or, you knùv waybe a combination oc...I donet knov,

nepresentative. xaybê if you and I got togethpr. tbat'd be

pretty annataral, I guesa. you know-''

cullerton (Cbapmanlz ''ëel' 1e Pepresentative Kellyy I think zoa I

have most honorably proven my point-'? I

Culierton (Pouacey): 'INou the chairls going 'o recognize

Represeatative Ronane an; before any of you get worriedy

don't korry because velre going to pat the tizer on. And '

we're also going to put the censor on.'' '

cullerton (Eonanlz MThank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlexen of the Roase. 'y attitude is I'n in favor of the .

ERà if these beep-beep broads vork a beep-beep precinck aad

then they bay tbeir beep-beep tickets: then .they qet egual

riqhts from Ie-'l

Callerton (Poancey): l'Ladies and Gentlemeny now I will coze to

the highlight of this perfornance because right aow I:m

going to introduce to you my own persoaal leaier for t:e

first tine in Springfieldy the :ayor of the City of

Chicagoe hayor Jane Byraeso''

Cullerton (Byrneslz N%hak do you People think Iêp crazy?''

C qllertoll (Collinslz ''Hr. Speakery llr. Speaker, Ku'. Speakere L6z.

Speakere here. :r. Speaker. vote to override the ruley Kr. .

Speaker. àre you going to recogaize me, lr. Speaker?l'

Cullerton (Pounceylz ''Ohy yeahe Brother Collinse I recognize you.

kàat are you dolng over there?''

Cullerton (Collinslz ''dr. Speakere you gonna 1et re speakzlê

Cullertoa (Pouucey): l'suree Brothere go right aheado''

Cullerton (Co11ins): ''dr. speaker, it says right here in Ruie 3Rd

that I can talk till I'1 blue iu the face.o

Cullerton (Pounceylz R'Brothery I think youere a little beyond

that pointy Brother. Xoa look like the red lobster dowa

there. Hov it's tiae to recogaize sister àlexander. I
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vant recognize Sister Ethel Alexander.'' '

Cullerton (àlexander): ''Thank you: Xr. Speaker: Ladies aud

Gentlewen of tbe House. To Please you alle I have not

qiven very many speecàes. This entire yeac went by that

Ieve been down here is because I have soaething caught in
:

Iy throat, aad it'a hard to talk that vay.''

cullerton (Pouncey): ''âll right. excuse ae. sistere I appreciate

it. T:e Cùair's going to recognize Represeatative

Madigan.'l
!

Cullerton (Kadisanlz tlpounce, hov are you? Talk to you later.

Beal good.lï .

Cqllerton (Poancey): ''Okaye Brother, anytioe you want to lead '

them. Nowg the chaires going to recognize froz way down

outh Representative Clyde Pobbins/'S e

. Cullerton (Robbins): 1îWe11# uhe thank youe Kr. ...ve1ly Brother

Taylor, thank you. Pouncey or whatever your naze is. 5ow.

I az in favor of this Billy and itls a good 3ill. And l

think it would help zy district. ARd this particular Bill

would abolish Cùicago. ànd I think ve need this for

southern Illinois. Chicago has been getting too luchy ahd

it's a good Bill. I took a poll in wy district. and they

said that this...tbey a.1l vere in favor of this Bi11. :nd

I would appreciate a favorable Xoll Call. especially after

I have supported you on a11 of your Bills. :ut one thinge

explain to nev if yoa coulde vhy I aluays ehd my sentences

wità a prepositioas under it. Now. I...I...T'7e got a

sentence that ends with four of the/. And I vant to rea4

it to you. khat did you brlng that book I want to be read

to from up for.''

Cullerroo (Pu1len): ''Kr. Speakery dr. Speakery :r. Speakere Kr.

Speaker.''

Cullerton (Pouncey): HRepresentative Pullen, what is the probleae

Sister?r' '
!
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cullerton (Pu11en): nqr. Speaker: :r. Speakere dr. Speakery

somebpdy voted my sgitch for the appropriatioa Bil1. :r.

speaker, and I vant to know wbo did itv''

cullerton (Pounceylz ''Don't worry about it. Sistere you can

aluays change yolr vote. Nov we're going .to be very

honored. 'ïouAre going to be very happy. Representative

ïourell. to know tàat this ïs *he last speaker we#re goiug

to have. Thik is-w.Re:re very Kappy to have with us the

S*cretary of State and tbe dext Sehator fron the State of

Illinoise âlan Dixon. Alany Brother Alane come on up here

an; say a few words-l'

cuiierton (Dixonlz l'Six years agov as I walke; the length an; the

breadih of this great statey I asked you to aake Re your

Treasqrer, and I made two pledges. Hi Alane how are you?

T pledged to you that I would start purchasing Rendy

franckisesy and I zade pledge No. 2. I pledged to you that

if you lade Re your State Treasurere 1 vould resign that

position and turn it over to a Republican. lnd by Gode I

did it. Four years aqo. as I valked the length an; the

ii t state. I asked you to make me yourbreadtb of t s qrea

Secretary of State. àt that tiMe I zade two pledges. I

pledged to you taat 2 would open up Ry oàu travel ageucy

and give the state a good ride. And No. 2. I pledge; to

you that if you aade me your Secretary of statee I woald

quit that job and turn that over to a Repablican aad run

for that again right nog. And now I coze before you as I

walk the lengtù and the breadth of tkis great state, and I

zake two pledges to you. Firste I pledge to you that I

will sell a11 ny franchises of Wendy's and ny travel

agencies. I also pledge that if yoq uake your Gtate

Senatore I will quit that job aad tura it over to a

Republican one pore time and uove to Pago-paqo vith Biil

Scott. thank you very much, tadies and Gentlemen.'l
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satijevich: ''That..-that vas :r. Honderful. You know: when he

ieft herey he yaide 'lbat daxn ïourell, he Resse; it up-'

Yoa kuowy b4t you think be aesse; up for yoq, I *as

going to do a fev thiugsy but you know ne around àere from

ïoureli I get no respect, I get no. respect frop Yoarell.

In fact. my kid drives ne nuts. sy kid doesa't give ae

respect eithec. ;oa khow, foc three years Ne's been going

to a private school, and he didn't tell ne wbere it is.

That's t:e kind of.respsct I get. Even as a ckilde I uaed

to...I used to sit in the sving. I'd sit in the sving.

I'd sit there for tvo hours before sonebody would Push Qe.

That's the kind of respect I qet. And once when I

had..owhen I was a kidy I had...I had a fever. And 1111

never forget that. Ky o1d man he never gave Re respect

either. I had the thermozeter in Ry mouth, and ny old 2an

sai; to meo.-he saidy eàll right, sone bite real hard-'

Larry liked that one. ànd I renember they asked Qe, 'khat

do you want to be whea yoa grow upoo-grov uP? %hat do you

vant to be?' ànd I remeuber I...Ry little boy, when

ve...they.o.uhen I asked that to hiu he looked at De and

then Ne looked at Ry vif e e and be said, ê ghen I grow up, I

Tg alwt t 2, be sin: le . f Ev z n Iu*, flo ) . . .n y dcg tl ri'res ne fzrazy .

Last night for an hour anû a half be wouldn't 1et go of a

bone. It was in zy fiager. And py vifels always got a

short answer for ne. eor exaaplee some of you don't kaov

when I left here Saturday night like sole of yoq dide and I

cane back Sunday. khen I caœe bome Saturday nighty I

thougNt everybody would be so happy. àud I valked in the

front door, ahd sai4y :1:2 homey 1'm hoœe, Ie2 home.'

And ay wife saidy 'quit repeatiaq yourself-' Even on my

wedding night.w.nighte I got no respect. No respect frop

ay vife. Ky wife told ne oa my wedding night. 'ge've been

seeing too much of each other.' ând Ry uncle, he was so
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lazy.o.oy uncle was so lazy ke married a pregnant girl.

Ti2 Siazs liked tbat one. 3ut my wife is always trying to

get rid of /e. The other day she kold me to put out the

garbagey and I told here 11 did put out the garbage'. She

said #Go out and look at it for a while.' And I kent to a

travel ageacy with ny wife. She asked the travel agent for

so/e tips on a pleasure cruise. Theu he looked at =e. He

saidg 1Go by yourself.. Thates the kind of respect I get.

;nd last night I had a tero..terrible argameut with my

wifew..vife. lnd words passed between us. She tossed a

dictionary at Ke. And I have a psychiatrist. He doesn't

give Ke no respect. either. I told hi2 Ry vife and I are

slouly drift'ing apart. &nd he showed me hov to speed it

up. 3ut ly vife àas taught we one thing. There's always

one side to a story. Tbat:s.-othat's a1l I could do in a

hurry. And John Cullertony we always respect and enjoy

this, and we knew that there vasn't going to be any

busiuess done ti1 the Senate start Dovinge so alvays

feele although so*e vill criticize, that wben you do soae

serious business if you have no lxvity, I don't think in

the first place youdre humore an; second place I think some

of the zost serious busiaess is doae by people who have a

good sense of buwor. ;nd I think that t:at's the vay nost

of us feel. That's the Cullerton Shou tonight...today.

Tiw Johnson up here.'î

Johnsonz 'lYeahy I have no humor to add except to say tbat vith

al1 due respect to Representative Yourell. W:en weAre in

here for 16 days out of 17 and somedays all night and the

last day 20 hours and vhen we have to wait on things

anygaye I thiak that anybody ?ho voald be critical of this

Body for sinply...sitplye as you sayy trying to add a

little levity and good humor and fellowship to this Body

really...really is the kind of person who really doesn't
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understan; what it's a11 about. ând soy to Bepresentative

Cullertone Representakive :atijevick: as one Xember wNo h#a

ao talente 1 sure appreciate..vsure appreciate your

willingness to add to the ehjoyuent of being an Illinois

tegislator.''

hatijevichl 'IThank you. I don't have aly...I donlt have anyy

either. But John Cullertoa sure does. And all I can say

is ve're all human, and 1111 tell you this is the best body

of people that anyole coald serve vith. znd God 31ess a1l

.of youw'l

Speaker Eedaond: ''Eepresentative Eviage do you want to take your

file out and look at House Resolution 94? Representative

George Ray nudsony please don't bother Representative

Ewihq. lloqse Resolqtion 9q: dr. Eving? Pepresenkative

Ewing, parliameatarian advises me that yoa have to move for

imuediate consideration of Douse Resolutioa 9% if that's

your pleasure.''

Cwing: ''Yes, dr. speaker: I wauld so aove.l'
/'

Speaker Red/oadz '9943, I guess. I vrote over tùe-.-''

Eving: ,1943.,.

Speaker Eeiaond: I'Question's oh the Gentlemanes Kotion to move

r
-oz imsediate consiieratLon of H:use Rtsolutl-on 943. Thase

in favor gote Iaye'y opposed vote 'no'. Uh2 Cwing. Page

q. Have a1l voted who wish? Rale a1l voted w5o visà?

Takes 107 votes. Take the record. On this question

there's 110 'aye' and no 'nayê. TNe aotion carries.

Sepresentative Ewing on Eouse Resolution 9:3..4

Ewing: 'lKr. speaker. radies and Gentle/en of t:e House, last year

we created by Reaolution of this House a apecial nouse

Highway sign Comnittee. This Coauittee was conposeG of

Meebers of b0th sides of the aisle. ànd I served as

chairman of it since it was Ry Resolution. The idea of

this Coamittee was to study tàe highway signing progran in
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this state to see how it's beiag inplepented and :ov it is

affected by the Federal Ilighvay Beautification Act of 1965.

This came about because of legislation which has on sone

occasions in the iast several years passed this General

Assgably or this House whick vould have repealed our local

Eighway Sign Act vhic: is in conpliance with the Eederal

Highvay Beautification Act and legislation which *1

introdqced last year to allov vbat I think is a fair

process fpr advertising signs alonq our âiqhwaxs in tXe

State of Illiapis. ' %e passe; our nighway Beautification I

àct in 1971. 2n that Acte each Departnent of I

Transportakion district uas given the responsibility for !

taking down the highway signs that were in non-conpliance. I
1.Some districts moved xith a lot of speed an; effectivenesse

. Iother districts did not. In some districts today new siqns '

are beinq alloved tàat are llleqal under the Iliinois àct.' '''@' . 
.

''' jIn othec iistricts, no signs are being alloved. The

exenptions ia the 1au are slanted particularly against '
' 

rnral areas. And areas where the Nighvay nov qoes out

around the forzer coaaunities. Currently state signs have

' not been deemed adequate by Rany businesses in our

coTnnnities and by khe trqveliqg public. I think AJ.1 the ,

surveys àave shovn that kàe public would prefer to àave

Kore adeqaate signings. Tàere's been severe econo/ic loss 1
in many places because of the Qack of sïgns vhere the

highvay has skirted the area. There seems to be an

overwhelmiug desire khat so/ething be ione. Tbe Co/wittee

has made two recomnendations. eirsty they recomnend that

tEe Department of Transportation start a pilot progran for

the logo signs. ànd these are signs thaE are pniforx in
' 

1nature. Tàeyfre pRt up by the De#artment of Transportation I

but with local payments by those basinesses who are

advertising on those signs. ànd these vould be uniforu '
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throughout the state of Illinoks. Kany other states are

involved ia this program and have found it to be the best

alternattve to coaplying with the Federal Sign Prograa and

yet giving the traveling public and khe business comuqnity

the adequate inforaation we need along our highway. The

. second part of this Resolution sdpports lodification of the

' federal progran. Currentlyy the Pederal Highway Signing

Program is unier œodificatione and there is a trend to

return to a more free enterprise systen of advertising

along our highvaysy not an opea highvay sign proqraz like

ve had beforey but one vith rules and regulationsp but
!

handle; hot by the state but by free enterprise. Re

support that. We think it's the best way to go in the !

State of Illinois. I would hope t:at this Body koul;

accept our report and approve it with the Resolntion which

:as been subnitted.l' I

Speaker Redmond: Ilûepresentative Greilau-'' '
iGreinanz uvell, I wonder if the Gentleman Mould yield for a

question.''
' ' qspeaker Retlinond: 11 ile will. 't

Greiman: I'If we don:t pass thisy do you thiak that

they#llow.travelers will bypass Tlliaois cause of our bad !

business climate?''

Ewing: ''I donlt thihk that has anythkng to do uith itv''

Greizan: f90hy veil, vill they-..velle they voa't roll up the

roads or anything if ve don't pass this because of a bad

cliuate for business?î'
IEwingz 'fI donêt even think that's a serious questiany 5r.

Greiman.tl
:

Greiaan: 'Iohe velly okayy thene on a Rore serious vein tîen

perhaps. I think this is...we use a 1ot of lbuzz' words in

the Geaeral AsseDbly. Re say 'foot in the door'. This is

a 'foot in the door'. And that's a bad thins. I think
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this is a Ifoot in tNe door'. This is the beginuing of new

sign prograns. ïou knove weAll have-..yesterdaye ve had a

quiz that the Speaker passed out that had all the

tradewarkse and wedll see al1 those trademarks along our

signs..oaloug our highvays. There's no question. This is

a êfoot in the door'. No.. I donlt knov vhat roads you

travel. I travel 55 or 57 back to ny home froœ here. I

don't have an# trouble. I kaov that there's a hotely a

aotel in Poniia'c that you can get food in Linco'ln. that you

can get a1l ki:ds of things along the road- I...I1D not

confused ever whèn I drike in higàways. I've drivea ia

sonthern Illinois an; I've never had to caup out. unless I

wanted to. because of a lack of signing. Ie2 not coafuse;

at ail about where any of the facilities are. fin;

batLcoozs with relakive ease all. aver tb.e State of Illinois

without having to have signs oa our Nighways--.more signs

on our highways. I think this is a 'foot in the door'. I

think ve're going to find ourselves with al1 the great

logos.-.tàe advertïsing logos within a couple of years.

ân; I haven't t:e faintest idea why we should possibly

reouce ourw..our stringenty and they stringenty apparently.

rules vith respect to highvay siglling. I thxnK we sboald

adeguateiy and thorouqhly police then. I see 1ot of

iilegal signs. If you look at the rules and the

regulations of the Transportatioa Department. youere not

supposed to have sporting events or things like thaty but

they have them. I think fhey should carefully police thelg

but sure as heck donêt think ve ougàt to increase khem.
' 

' in to vote 'noe on tùis.l'znd I m go g

Speaker mednondz l'Eepresentative Ropp-',

Hopp: I'dr. speaker, dembers of the Bousey I waat to comnenë

Representative Fwing for introëucing thls aesolution, and

also to say to aepresentative Greiman that not only do ve
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vant to take the first step iny but I think it's good to

put'botb feet in the door. tast year ouc fapily had the

oppartunity to travel to the easty I nean to the eastera

part of the Bnited Statea. zRd ùn nuueroas occasionse we

cownented uhat a pleasure it was to be looking for a

particular kind of a restaurant or a particuiar kind of a

Dotel and have that so clearly displayed so that ge didn'à

nake the wron: turn off interstate hiqhuays. Particularly

vhere you àave young kidsz and they vaht to go in for a

hanburger or sowething and lt gives that indlcation. You

can save a 1ot of time and and 1ot of effort. And I think

this was good that we had unifornao.uhiforz kinds of

recognition for places to qo. ls I understaad the

zesolutiong it indicates that local business vill

substantiate sowe of t:e cost if oot all. àRd certainly it

will not be causing *he state a sizlable increase il zoney

and will provide a tremendous service to t:ose people uho

are traveling throug: our grgat State of Illinois. I urge
' a favorable support of this Besolutiou.''

Speaker Eedaond: 'IHepresentative Richmond.s'

Richmond: lfThank you. dr. speaker: tadies and Gentlelen of the

îousey as a Hmzbe'c of tNis Conzkttee that nad'a tàis study,

I rise in support of thew..of the Eesolntion. ànd ask that

you give it very serious consideration as ve did for many.

many bours and did a great deal of research and survey. ls

one who has been in this business for wany years and vas

put. out of business as a result of tàis actiong I feel like

I'p rather close to the.w.to the sabject. Eowevery I did

not object to tbe.o.to the thrust of the nùghvay

Beaatification Act vheu it vas originally started. znd I

thought that if my diàtrict.w.uigbway District Ko. 9 asked

us to remove our siqnse and they paid us very fair aaount

for the removale tkat they vere doing it throughout the
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state. I find that tLat this isnêt ûecessarily so. I find

tàat other states have lagged coaskderably behind Illinois

in zany respects. I find that they ùave instituted this .

logo program which apparently is vorking very well. Al1

we're askiug..oor saggesting here is that we start a pilot

prograï and tàls vas vorked out vith the Departzent of

Transportation after guite a bit of tine spent in

discaasing what the effects vould be and what the cost '

' would be. I think a pilot progran is the logical thing to

;o. ànd if it' works oute tkea ve can Rake a deterzination ' !

as to àow zœch further we vant to go. I urge your
. I

support.ll

Speaker Eedzonâz I'Aaything furtber? Representative %inchester.'l

ginchesterz IlThank yoae Hr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleaea of

$;he Hot'sse. Firsty I war.t to say that ve:re not tatking

' about billboards. ke're talking about unifoym 1
skdes...signs tEat ui11 be designed by the Departoent of

Transportationy vil1 be set qp and installed by the
f ''

Departaent of Transportation, aud vill be sold to various

business along thew-.the interstate higàvays and our state

routes. Back in the early 1970:s vàen ve passed the

Ilàiuois Beaatification Act which vas kind of force; dovn
1

our throats by the federal governzent as a blaukaail or a

hostage type situation in order to get some 30 or q0

million dollara from the federal governnent. And as

Eepresentative Ewing said the different distrlcts in the

Department of Transportation, yo? knovy soae enforce; it

and soae did not. In the areas where they enforced it:

b'usiness suffered treuendously along our state highvays.

This is not solething new that we've been working vith.

ke've been vorking 11th t:is problep for several yearse

1Row. We think we have found a reasouable solution without
having to go back to the billboard type situation that ve
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had ia the past. Agaia. it's uniformkty. and the sigas, it

.111 be Donitored and requlated by the Departwent of

Transportation. And 1...1 think. aloag with most of the

committee Keubers an; the businesses aad the Depart/ent of

Transportationy that it would be a definite step forward.

Aad I would ask you to support this Resolution.'l

Speaker Redzond: êfRepresenkatlFe Borchers.l'

Borchers: nKr. Gpeakerv velly froz a business aasle. I feel this

is not a ba; idea. I hadnlt thought of it before. But $ '

. think the state wouid coze out with sone noaey ahead. .:e

have soae slgns on soae lan; of ours that large signsy and .

tNey. bring around $750 a year just for one sign, or
something' like khat. I really don't relenbery but it's

around there. Nou, I io a lot of traveling, an; I find

that there's never enouqk inforaation as to exactly t*e
(

kin; of thinqs I voutd like to do and to see and to stop I

and look at. Theyere always short of knowledge in relatioa I

to the various strange areas that I qo into. Novy I do

travel certain roads. ror example, froa here to Decatur.

I don't need any advice there. I knov lhat tàe facilities

are, where to go and so on. 3ut when you get into a

'strangG area, you have LR cntirz dicero.-differaat .

sitao-situation coafronting yoq. Xou hage no knovleGge of

t:e areae and these signs are verye Fery important to

iqcrease and 1et you know where you want to go. vhat you

vant to see: and how to do it.ll

speaker aedoondz ''aepcesentative Kent.'' . j
Kentz 'êThank youy dr. Speaker. Hembers of the House. First ' of

all, I want to point out that this is a aolution that ve

have proposed because the signs that were the big 1
billboards were qnsightly and objectionable to nany of the

Ieavironœeatalists
. These signs will be placed in strategic '

I
spots and cùosen by the nepartment of Transportation so
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this vonvt happen. Did you knov that our visiting public

can travel clear throush the State of Illinois and never

stop. We must in sone way encourage theu stop and eat at

our restaurantse to buy our gasoiiae and to visit the

tourisn shops that are in this state. There are beautiful

places, and we are tryinq to give them a gay tha't they can

find vhere they are and still do it attractively on our 'i

interstate hiqhways. I urge yoJ to support this

Resolution.l' .

speaker Eedmond: ''Anything further? Representative Ewingqto .

close.n

Ewiag: '':c. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of the House, I...This

Resoiution is not binding. It does set a policyy though.

I hope it is a 'foot in the door: to an inproveRent in tke

higb.l4ay signing in the state of Illinos.s. I hopey tooe it

' is a partial solution to the Bills which are introduced

every year. every session of this General Assenbly to wipe

us out of the Federai Highway Beaatification àct which

couid cost us uillions in federal highway aoney. ànd

àopefully this 'is a solution that Fill solve that' dilenza

and will also help the traveliag public and the busiaessmen

of uur state. àn; I gould apge aL 'ayae vc'tc on this-l'

speaker Redzondz louestion's on the Gentlemen's wotion for the

adoption of House Resolution 943. Those in favor vote

'ayee. opposed vote 'no'. Simple malority. Have all vote;
who vish? clerk vi2l take the record. Representative

Ebbesen, eaye'. Eving, siaple majority. On this question

there's 105 'aye' and 18 'no'. 1he motion carries. The
' 

Resolution's adopted. Senate Joiut Resolution 123.

nepresentative Gettyou

Gettyz ldr. Speaker, Kembers of the nousee & move Eo suspend t:e

provisions of Eule %1(a) for the iawediate consideration of

senate Joint aesolukion 123.14
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Speaker nedmond: ''Is tkere any objections. Eearing noney

Attendance Roll Call v1ll be used in support of the aotioa.

On the Senate Joint Eesolutlan 123, Pepresentative Gettyp''

Gettyz 'f:r. Speakerv Kezbers of the Housee Senate Joint

- Eesolution 123 creates a Joint Legislatige Couakttee oa the

censas. The purpose is so that Illinois can designate'

territorial groupings in the Retropolitan areas of. the

state for special census reports. Tàis nust be sqbœitted

to the census bureau bv approxizatelv October 1st. 1980..

The powers and duties created hereuuder vill direct . :

Illinois' participatioh and version to the Dureau of the

Census. alternatives approach to blocked arease advise tke

census Bureaq of Illinois needs and desires with respect to

k f ts inthe ceusus datay plan and direct staf ef or
!

preparation for lestslative aud conqresskonal
!

redistrictinge provide interiu report to the 81st General
. I

Assenblye sub/it a finai report to the 82nd General
I

Assembly, elect fro/ azong-.oor among its wenbership two .

I
co-chairmen who shall not be the sape political party and

elect sach other officers as are deezed appropriate. I i1
woulâ move for the adoption of Senate Jolnt Resolution

1 2.3 .a tl

Speaker EgdKond: IlRepreseRtative Leineaveber.'l

Zein enveber; ''Qould the Gentlezan yield for a questiony pleasez''

Getty: ''I will.''
I

Leiaenweber: ''Representative Getty, this is to be a Cozmission j
co/posed of legislative aembers did you say?''

Getty: ''That's correcto''

Keinenveber: Haust Iegislative lemberazl' 1
Gettyz ''That's correct.ff

Leinenweberz ''And specificaliyy what is the purpose?''

Gettyr SlAs 1 indicated beforee the purpose is to create a Joint
I

Legislative Cowaittee on the census so that Illinois can '
I
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desigaate territorial sroupings ia the Metropolitan areas I!

of the state for a special censas report. . Ihis must be !
' 

jsubnitted to the census bureaa by Qctober lst.''

rz 'IAII righk. în other words. this is basically for IIeiaenwebe
1

reapportiomment.''
I

Gettyz ''Thatês-.welle ït:s.-.it's to have t:e census data
. I

available so tbat it can be reported back eventually to the

next...to this General Asselbly aLd the next General '

âssllblyw/

1, 1a it (> tl e' . ' . ' 1teiuenveberz T an y 
.

IGettyl f'It'a the map gork.ll i
ISpeaker Eedmond: I'Hepresentative Bovman.'' '

. I
Bowaanz ''Thaak you. vill tàe Gentienan yleld for a question? I'p

I
a uember of the tegislative Information Systeu. aad I'd

like to clarify the relationsNip of this Committee to .

Iegislative Infornation systemol'

Getty: l'There is noneo''

Bov/an: l'Re..-geg pardon.''

Gettyz I'There is noneo''

Bowaan: ''ëell, 1et Qe ask what theo..this Cowïisslon's role yill

then be in terns of Qaking use of the census tapes for

pumpose of analyziug alternatlve Kaps plich nigllt ke

prepared for the reapportionmentw''

Gettyz l'That's possiblee but aot contezplated-''

Bovœanz ''It is Possible: but not contenplated-''

Getty: l'That's righto''

Bovuan: IIWel1...is it to have any function other than sizply

receiving the data froa the census bureau aud, I thilk you

said sozething about reporting back to theu.''

Getty: ''To do preparatory Rap vork so that when we get the data,

we can align it with the districts.'l

Bogaanz 'êokayy so tke.o.the-o.ovhy can tbat.o.vhy is that

functioa best done' by a separate coan...coasisslon ratàer
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tàan the Legisiative Information Systen. That souads like

a parely technical kind of operation that could very easily

be Goae by LIS.1'

Gettyz ïlKoy it has to be done this sunuer.''

Bovœanz î'It has to be done this suamerzl'

Gettyl ''T/at's correcà.''

Bovman: ''velle LIS is a continuing conaissiono'l

Getty: 'llt's not a cozputer function. It's a RaP function-l'

Bou/anz 1ll understan; it's a wap function. I'n saying vhy can%t

LIS ëo it. %*y does is it-...because tI5 is bi-partisan

and bi-caweral and àas no otherm.-no public members on it.

It see/s to ae that wedre creating a dqplicate structure

here. And I9u just curioas as to why the necessity for
it-/

Getty: 'IT:e leadership does not waat toy an; I do not thiuk it

appropriate that we fnvolve LIS in anything that even

sounds in politics or reapportionmentw'l

Bowaanz 'lkell, but if this is only a purely technical thingy I

think..w%hat I'm...I* sorry..onepreseutative Gettye vhat

I'K trying trying to get at# uy first set of guestions ha;

to do with how this particalar commission or collittee

voîlld becoae involved in analyziqg aiterzative maps that

t:e General àssembly uight be considering during tke

reapportionzent question. Ando..and your ansver at that

tiwe indicated to me that they really wouldn't be getting

involved in it. It would be pqrely a technical kihd of

thing that they would be doing. ëell, if that's the casey

tàen vhg not let LIS do it because tàere is no policy

izplication then.''

Gettyz ''Theyere not /ap peopleol'

Bouman: IlTàeydre not Dapping?'l

Getty: ''Tbey:re aot map people. They don't vork vith naps-'l

Bovaaaz ''Okay. vellw okay, but this...>
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Getty: ''An; iu addition to thatyw..u

Bouaaaz I'Okay-''I .

l ' Gettyz l'ke have staff that is available here. Our legislative
staff that is available t:is sanmer to do this uork.'l

Bovaanz f'okaye nou..onowe I think ge're getting sonew:ere because

I vas aboat to say that *he Denbers of the commission that

youlre suggesting are not aap peoplee either. I meane

theydre just Representatives like yoa and Ie and like tàe
' Renbers of the tIS. So the idea is that..-o .

Getty: ffThey would have a bi-partisan group that voul; direct the .

vork.'t

Bovaanz ''To direct the vork of a specific group of staff. That

is the real parpose o; this.r'

Getty: e'Tàat's correct. Thatgs correct.l'

Bognanz f'Is see. Okay. Okayy thank you, that ansvers a2l my

questions.''

Getty: NYery good.''

Speaker Red/oni: 'lEepresentative Vinsona'' '

Vinson: ''Thank youe 8r. Speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

nouse, I rise in support of the Gentleman's wotion. Eis

motion is to create an equal Comœission. Equal in terms of

txaltisin zelbersàip, eqaal :'.n terns nf tàe two chambers to

do a balanced konest job that àas to be done this suaaer.

There's au emergeacy nature to the Gentlezan's request.

ànd I would urge that everybody cast an êayee vote.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''Anything further? Questioa's on the

Gentlenan's Dotioa for the adoption of Senate Joiut

Resolution 123. Those in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote#

#no#. 89 votes. Save a1l voted vho wish? Cierk will take

the record. On this question there's 126 'aye: and one

'no'. The wotion carried, and tNe Senate Joint Resoiition

123 is adopted. Is Representative Peters oa the floor? If

you vish. Senate Joint Resolutioa 12%. Representative
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Getty.'f

Gettyz nir. Speakery I woqld again move to suspend the provisions

of House Rule 41(a) for the innediate cousideration of

sehate Joint nesolqtion 12q. zsk leave to use the

Attendance Roll Ca1l.'' ' ,

Speaker Rednondz l'Is there any objection. Heariqg none: leave is
granted. TNe Attendance Roll Call will be used io support

' 
j

of the motion. Eepresentative Getty-'' !

Getty: l':r. Speaker. Kezbers of the House. Senate Joint

Resolqtion 124 addresses itself to the zarina north of savy

Pier in Chicago. It impleaents the provisions of Senate

àzendnent 2 to Rouse Bill 3%3 vhich has already gone to t:e

Governor's desk. It allows the Illinois Department of

Transportation following the issuabce of a permit to eaker

into an agreenent that uould ailov a nonprofit corporation

to construct a Karina north of Navy Pier. Before the IODT

can issue the per/ity we wust have authorization from thë

General Assezbly. Senate Joint Desolution 12q vould do

that. And subseguentlye or concurrently. there must be

also approval.. of thq Governor and approval of the

pol.aopollution Control Board. I would nove for the

aëoption of Senate Joint nesolution 12q.t'

Speaker zed/ondz I'Representative Collins. ge vithdravs his

request. Representative Pqllenon

Pullenz Hl'd like to ask the Sponsor sone questions. please.''

Splak<r Redmond: Hproceed./

Pullenz 'IRhen was this Resolution introduced in the Senate?n

Getty: IlII2...I'n not surey Representative Pullen. I knove

however. that it was passed yesterday by a vote of 53 to

nothiug at the hour of 4:05 p.m.1'

Pùllenz 'IThe digest says that Senate Joint Pesolution 121 which

is the iast one ia here was introduced June 20tN, so I

assune that eeans it vas introduced soMetime after June
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20th . 'î

Getty: ''I would presune tàat that is correct.''

Pullen: ''Qhen did it beco/e known that EKis kind of Aesolution

would be neceasaryz''

Getty: ''ghen senate âwenëment 42 to nouse Bill 3433 vas coacurred

' in by this House and went to Ehe Governor. Hy recollection

isy aad I could be wrongy but that was last Saturday.lf

Pqllen: Slkhen vas t:e application filed uith the Departwent of

Transportationz'l

Gettyz ''I donlt know that there is such an application filed. I

have no specific inforaation on that-''

Pullen: ''Excuse aey I do see in your Resolution that the

application was filed :ay 29y 1979.'4

Getty: I'Al1 rigxty very good.f'

Palleaz ''Aqd I think it's rather strlnge that it's tak en 13

nonths to present this on the-..hopefully t:e last day of

the session. can you please tell us wNo t:e members are of

the ad-hoc Coaxittee for the expansion and enhanceueat of

lake front facilities that we &re granting this privilege

to.lf

Gettyz ''I don't know.''

Pqllen: :100 vou know the ne Qes of the tlirectors of the Illiaois

Not For Profit Corporation?''

Gettyz 1'No.''

Pullenz t'Could I ask that this be taken ouk of the record until

the Sponsor can give us that information? I think that

itdsooothat this House really oaght to have that kind of

informatioa before we grant such an extensive privilege to

a group that is unknown to us-''

Gettyz f'Be happy to do that for you-''

Pallenz lThank you-l'

t'Out of the record. on the Supplezeatal ispeaker zedmondz

Calendar #1 under the order of zotions appears a motion
i.
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with respect to Senate Joint Pesolution 101.

Eepresentative Totten is recognized.'' j

Totten: ''Thank you. 5r. speaker: Ladies and Genklezen of the i

Hoqse. Pursuant to Qule %1(a): I aove to take froz tàe

Speaker's Table for inmediate consideration Senate Joint
i' ;Eesolation 301. 11 I

speaker Redlond: llAre there any discqssion? The question's ou

the Geutleman's motion. Those in favor vote 'aye'e opposed I
. ' j

Fote 'no'. 107 votes on thiN onè.'' i

Totten: l'Give me 'ayel. Give me 'ayee.-w''

Speaker Pedmond: ''nave a11 voted who wish? nepresentative

Johnson.''

t'Oh okayy no: Ie1l vait.-.lêll vait. I didn't kaov lJ ohnsoa: .

this was a notion to take froa the table. 1111 ask wy

qqestioas when we call the wotion of the Resolution.''

Speaker Eedmondz 'IHave all voted vho vish? Representative

Bluzuer '' '

Bruzmer: HI wonder if the Gentlewan could indicate the topic

Qatter Of the Resolution.'l '

Speaker Redmond: 'înepreseatative lotteao''

Tottenz I'Thank youg :r. Speaker. Suce, I'd be glad to. The

Auditor General kas notf-ced as have soDe of t:e others that

ve have some of tùese what we call auxiliary enterprises

existing in public universities uhich are intended to be

self sufficient. What haso..vhat has happened in sone of

these cases is that t:e revenqe generatede say for exa/ple

fro? a cafeteriav has Produced sufficient revenues to pay

the employees involved. In sone cases tbere are surpluses

beinq accuuulated spent in other ways: and yet the stake is

appropriating money in some cases for peasion systeas and

so on. lnd what the nesolutioa does.oosome of the

universities are startiag to phase this stuff out now. ànd E

vhat wetce asking them to do is to phase it out to coaply
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75l .
witb the Act and get these auxiliary enterprises doing vhat

thèy vere intended to do.'l
I .
I Speaker Redmoadz ''Representative Pullen.'l

Pullenz ''I'd like to ask the Sponsor a question. please-'l

Speaker Rednondz NOn the Qotion for iznediate consideratioa?ll

Pullen z ''Xeah.f' .

Speaker Redzond: 'l7e1l. we can take this record on this nov.

There's 111 'aye' and 7 Rno'y and thi Iotion carries. 5o%

we4ll go to tbe consideration of the Resolution. How

Represeatative Pullenol'

Pullenz f'gould you please tell us who the Senate Sponsor of this

zesolution is?l'

Tottenz l'I believe it's Senator Regner.''

Puilen: ''Did you say Senator Eegner?'' -

Totten: 'Inight.''

Pulleat ''T:ank you./

Speaker Eedaond: ''Representative Keanew'l

Keane: ''Thank youy ;r. Speakery Ladies anë Gentlezen of the

House. I would rise in support of senate Joint Resolution

101. At the preseat tile there is an audit subcozmittee

inves-o.lookiag into tbe practice in higher education of

auziliary enterprisese aLd this Resolatioa is pretty nuch

in line with the tbinking of the subcounittee and the

Auditor General's office. ân; I woul; ask for your

favorable consideration.''

Speaker Redmond: 'lls there any discussion? Questioa's

on...Representative Viusonof'

Vinsonz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I vould rise to oppose the

Eesolation. One effect of the Resolation given the past

history of this issue Kight vell be to iwperil the validity

of the revenue bonds that have been issued to finance sone

of the auxiliary enterprises vhich require that this money

be treated in spgcific ways. And I believe that'it would
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not only be uaconstitutional. It': be Nùghly inproper aad

a mistake for us to interfere with higher education to the

polnt of.o.to the point and 11th tàe prigate aarket place

to the point vhere ve ilperil tbe revenue bonds which have

financed these enterprises. Me may involve ourselves in

eozething so complex that will in fact cost the State of

Illinois an enornously increased aaount of money because ue

have iuperiled those revenue bonds. ARë so I voald urge a

'no: vote on the Resolution.n

Speaker Bedaoudz pEepreseatative Friedriche ''

' D. P. Frieiriéh: nhr. Speakere neabers of the Rouse. I an serving

on tbis subconnittee of tke Legislative Auiit Coaaission.

Representative Keane is the chair/an. ând ve had these

schoois before our Colaission this last weeke auë' thore is

no...the questlon was aot even raised as to invalidating

the bond and tàe Iatter of payiug thez off. In facte I

think we are in the direction of resolving these thingèy
and even tbe Governor :as nog informed the reseuts that hq

is in favor of the posltion taken by our sebcommittee aad

tke Auditor General. So what we're trying to do is

gettiugow-get back to the appropriation process in general

for all agencles and all state officers
w And 1 think

thiswo.this is a needo..needed step to accozplish tbat
. It

uill not keep tbet from Iunniag a cafeteria and paylng tor

the cafeteria out of ite and so on. It just keeps theo
froa playing games with Roney that comes along. âqd saye

welle the end justifies the zeans. Qerll do what we vant
to with it. It makes some dqgree of accountability to

these institutions vàich are a Part of tàe state

governœeat-l'

Speaker Redaond: llRepresentative Stuffle.l'

Stufflez I'Yes. dr. speakere deabersy tâinà nepresentative

Viuson is absolutely right tbat we should oppose this
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particular Resolution. It goes beyond the issae of kho

pays Tor vhat here as he indicated. It soes to the entire

question of our ability to continue to operate the

facilities that aTe involved wit: these particular

ekployees. Host of these facilities arez#t aaking

it...aren't aaking it now in the blacky :aven't in t:e

past, aad probably wou't in the future because of the type

of service tlat they provide. I think that in fact that

that reasoning t:ere could be use; to kill this particular

Resoiution. The problem is that that reasoning haà been

used to atteapt to pass it. These are state ezployees

anyway yotz cut it. They should be treated the saœe as

others. Re slzould continue to f utkll the operations we ' re

dealing with hereo..tbe cost we' re dealing witlz here iu the

sane manner as we have in tile past or imperi.t the

activities as Eepreaentative Vinson indicated that have

long been a part of the f acilities that these particlzlar

ek lo yees work f or. I urge a I no I vo' te .''P

Speaker Ilednondz 'lRepresentative Ilunn./

Jobn Dunn: ''llr. Speaker y does this item have to be on the

calendar for one hour before we can consider itp'

T'a t te n : X tIo . I t ' s a 1k esolu tioll .'1

speaker Redlondz e'I donêt recall that tàe rule providea. Says

before Conference Coamittee Reports and aaeniments can be

taken upy that's in Rale 68. I don't think there's any

provision ia there for any spacific period of tiRe on a

lotion. ânything further? Eepresentative satterkhvaite.

Ncçlaia.''

Satterthvaime: 'tvill the.o.will the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Aedmond: psharpy vï1l you please sit do/n.

E resentative satterthwaite. Rhich Sponsor's going toQP

respond.l'
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Sattezth,gaite: ''Representative Totten-fl

Speaker Redmond: ''PepresenEative Totten.''

Satterthwaite: ''Ifn -if this Eesolation passese would it be the

inteat of the Audit Conmission or whoever vants this change

to take Place that buildings like the student union for

instaace would have to be charged for heat a=d utilities

tkat aight be provîded to it nog as part of a cazpus life

system?''

Tottenz n%ell. let Ie yield tke answer to that question to

Eepresentative Keane.''

Speaker Reinond: I'Eepresentative To-..Keaneol'

Xeanel 'lThank youy Xr. Speaker. In tàe ansver to that qugstion

and the clarification of a point that was lade earliery

what has happening nov vith revenue bonë income is that in

many cases the revenue bon; incoae ia in excess of

what...it has to be in excess of what is aeede; for the

debt service. sot only is it in excess of that plus otàer'

factors and other expenses within that individual bond

unite it also in some.-win many cases has a surpluay and

tàe aurplus is being used by instltutions in other vays.

And vhat ve are..wwhat we want is to use the surplus

revenqe geRerated by e. bonoed indebtedm.giqdebtedncass

vebicle to first pay off the heat, ligkty utility cost and

also theoo.some of the costs that are nov being paid for

euployees' benefits. ghat many of the lnstitutions do at

the present tine is kake appropriated dollars and pay off

different things. It varies within the institution. Some

institutions have a1l utilities and all of the-..a number

of the workers' benefits paid directly and inmediately out

of appropriated dollars. Later in the year, thato..let's

say that dornitory or the luach room generates a profit.

The profit is then turned into soze other use by the

university vlth...in vhat ve...phat the Auditor Generalls
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point is is that ue are misusing tbe appropriation process.

In other words, they have aoney that has not gone through

the appropriatioa process. The moneys that--.the excess

funds that are used-..generated by a bonded indebtedness

veàicle sàould be use4 Eo redqce the amount of approprîated

Koney being paid now for utilities aad for benefits. There I

is no intention of Nurting the uaiversities. Itgs just

tbat we don't vant thez coaing up with windfalls.''

Satterthwaitez ''Do I understaad tNen that the ansver to ny

question is 'yes'. That if this Resolution is passed and .

iwplenented that it would be the intent of the Legislative

àuëiting Comnission that tNe universities break out such

things as utility costs aRd have tEem prorated in some way

for the...the student facilities.'f

Keane: ''sure. That's correctw''

Sattertbvaite; HEvenv..even tàough it.w.ve*re part of an ovecall

systea where it Bight not be easy to tell hou much of a

particular utility cost could be rezated to an individaal

buildingo''

Keaae; 4621 almast a11 instances tàat is not a problew. Usuallye

except for book stores or luadh rooms that are locate; in

clzssrec/ buildingsy they're alnast al1 i.n iora builqings. .

And usually tàe vhole coaplex or the bûilding was put

together through a bonded instrament-.abonding inskruzent. .

ànd the revenuevn / ,

Satterkhwaite: nThe bondso-.the bondy as I see ite hokevere

doesn't do anything to separate the cost of a utility for

one particular building froa the cost of a utility service

to another buildiuq when they uax be interconuecte; on the

campus.''

Keane: ''That...that is the matter t:at--wfrol o?r qnderstanding

has very little difficulty. Por instancee at the present

time the univarsities use charge back to accounty and tbey
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actually charge back for a roomy a room vithin a butlding

that a-wethat a aluani association or foundatiou

zustoo.night use. So there really isn't that mucb

difficukty in...in...in identifyius t:e cost Yàat should be

Iput under the boade; iqiebteâ instrulent
.''

Satterthwaitez d'%elle :r. speaker and :eabers of t:e ilousey if I

may speak to the Resolution. then. doalt disagree that

sone allocations should be uade in terps of cost to the

university system for certaiu services that theylre

providing to student buildings. Bat I do feel that if it

is reaity the intent of the Sponsors of tNis Eesolution to

talk in terms of utilizing noney paid back that should be

earœarked for paying off bonds or earmarked for other

purposesy IfI no* sure that the Eesolution as it's drafted

really does that. And ny concern ls that in tany of the

universlties vhere it is not really feasible to give aa

exact dollar cost on many of these particqlar functions

that vha: we koulâ be ioing is setting up some kind of au

artificial accounting system that Light or Kight not

accurately.a.accurately reflect wbat the actual cost was.

I tùink if it is tke desire of the Audit Cozmîssion simply

to track those Goliars anâ get them in the appcopriation

Process that some other nechanis? aight be available that

vould speak more directly to that point. But I donet

really think that the Resolution as it's currently drafted

either vould hold any actual veight in lav or in fact do

what the sponsor seemed to vant to do.'l

Speaker Rednond: îllnything furtherz Representative Keanee to

close: or Totten, vhich one? Kealey to closeo''

Keanec ''Thank yoa, Kr. Speakere there already has been soze

informal agreement wïth the uuiversities vithy I'2 sorry,

Wit: the Board of Righer Education to atteRpt to phase

these costs out. I don't think the àudit Cozoission or tàe
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senate Joint Resolution 124. Depresentative Getty.''

GetEy: 'lhr. Speakere Keabers of the House. at t:e request of

Pepresentative Pallen, ve took Senate Joint Resolution 12%

out of the record. She haso..had raised a questioa vhicN

at this timee I woqld answer. The Persoas u*o are the
' jmembers of the Ad-hoc Colzittee for the Expansion and '

IEnhaaceleat of Lake Froat Facilities are Harry keisse

Justin D. Goldnahe David :. Eowell. Alan Q. Johnstone

Chester Cutnere Jerry tarsony Gene Tw dccarthye sidney

Hobbins, Sommer Solide Blair Vettery Philip A. Ratsoap tynn

gilliams and Joseph s. Rrighte Sr. The ld-hoc Coaaittee

for the Expanslon and Enhanceaent of take Front Fàcilities

is not a Not-For-profit Illinois Corporation. The

Xot-por-profit Illinois Corporation. having the sawe

çeneral zeabershipy is Navy-pl.er %arinav Incoe wùo is its
' successore Justin D. Goldaany David @. Houelle Alan R.

Johnstone sidney Robbins, Philip <. Ratson. Harry 5. ëeiss:

tynn A. killiams and Joseph S. gright are a1l directocs of

that corporation which is tNe non.u iot-For-pcofit

. CorporaKion uàich is the successor to the àd-hoc Conzittee

for the Expansion and Ehhancement of Lake Pront Facîlities.

fîe ùave filed an ameudment puzsuaht to that wàicà has àeen .

Gistributed which clearly will anend the Resolution to

provide the àë-hoc Committee for the Expansion an4 Enhance

of Zake Eront Facilities or its successory and I would at

thls tine zove for alenm..-the adoption of àuendment :1 to

senate Joint Resolution 12:.94

Speaker Redzondz ''ànything further? Representative Getty has

moved the adoption of àmendzent #1 to Senate Joint

gesolution 124. Representative Pallen-':

Pullenz '?T#m gonderingg :r. Spoasore vhy youere using the

language 'or its successor' when the ld-hoc

ICommittee
o - .when the so called Ad-hoc Colmittee aud its

i
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sot-eor-profit Corporatiou papers is really calle; the Navy

Pier dariaaz Ihc.e a Not-ror-profit Corporation. %hy are

you aaying *or its succesaor agency' or whatever instead of

saying 'also kno@n asf?''
I

Gettyz 'IBecause the application as I explained vas filed in the

name of tàe àd-hoc Com/ittee. Tàe saoe-..very same people

as I have rea; into the recocd are the directors of the

saccessor Not-For-profit Corporation who were aezbers of

the âd-hoc Comaittee. so it is the successor. In point of

tiwe tàe application was filed and the applicatioa was in

the aa/e of the àâ-hoc Committee. The...Howevere it is ny

anderstanding that the Not-For-profit Corporation as

successor to the ld-hoc Comzittee would handle tEe

adziaistration of this. In eitber case since the

ppplication was in the naqe of the Ad-hec Coqaâttee, that

vill make it clear that eitNer the Ad-hoc Couzittee or its

successor which in ouc record àere we have indicated is the

sot-eor-profit Corporation known as Navy Pier sarinag Inc.g

is clearly in our record as its successsor.'l

2ulleaz ''So the successor that voqld be reference; in this

amendnent is the Navy Pier narina Inc-: and is only thato'l

Gecty: ''Tàat's correct-''

Pullen: ''No future successor to that corporation-',

Getkyz lsot known to we nor do I contemplate ity and theo..what I

àave read into the record indica*es that tàe saze directors

of tNe corporation are the peopie who were the Deabers of

t:e Ad-hoc Committee. It seems to be a natucal

succession.f'

Pullenz f'Thank yoa.'l

Speaker Rednond: ''Questiongs on the Gentlelan's motion for the

adoption of the amendnent. Those in favor . say 'aye'.

'Aye'. opposed 'nof. Ihe *ayes' have it the motion

carriei. The aweadaent s adopted. Representative Getty.
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Gettyz I'And aow. :r. Speakery vKelbers of the Housee I think ve

have probabiy amply discussed this. vàgaine for those vho

might have been off the floor before. This vill inplezent

Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 3433 which allows the

Department of Transportation to issue a perRit for the

construccion of the marina norti ot gavy Pier 'in Chicago.

It is reqaired that the authorization of the General

àsselblye the approval of the Governore anë tbe approval of

the Pollution Control Board be obtained. Tàis would be the

step aathorizing action by the General àssemblye and I

would move for the adoption of the Joint.o.senate Joint

Resolution vhic: yesterday passed the Senate by a vote of

53 to nothing.''

Speaker Aedzoad: ''Question's on the Gentleean's zotion for tke

eooption of Senate Joint Resolution 124. Those in fagor

vote eaye'y opposed vote 'no'. Representative àbcausoaon

Abrazson: ''Hov many votes does this take to pass?l'

Speaker Redmondl RRàat did you say?''

àbranson: 'llou zany votes does this require?g'

Speaker Redmond: I'Wàere's the parlianentarîanz 89 is œy offhaad

inpressioay but wait til I get hia out here.

Itepreseatative lechovlcz-''

Lechowicz: n@ell, Nr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the House.

very briefly to explain my 'aye' vote. This is not a

situation vhere it's going to affect the tax revenue githin

the State of Illinois. It's an itea thatls been discussed

quite amply. Poc a good number of years vedve beea

providing additlonal boat spaces for b0th the residents of

the city of Chicago and the suburban area. It would.u lt's

pcivate eaterprise at its best. All it's asking for is the

authorization of tàe General àssepbly to look into the

matter to cone up vith private financiug and a.ovand the

facility after 10 years wiil be turned over to the-.-either
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to the clty of Chicago or to the park district. I can't

see Now anyone could be opposed to the concept especially

if it provides recreational facilitïes that are needed

within the city of Chicago and for the sqbvrban areas as

gell uithout any cost to the taxpa yery be strictly f inanced ;

b the user and through the pr' iva te enter prise system. . 
i

Deserves your 'ayel vote. I vould hope yoa would consider

it and vote accordingly. Thank youo'l
ISpeaker Redaond: t'In ansver to Repreaentative àbramson's inquirye

a simple Rajority. Have a1l voted vho wish? nave a1l 1
1voted who wisà? Clerk vill take the record

. Gn this :
. j

q/estioa there's 107 'ayed an; 17 gno'. The zotion

prevails. senate Joint Aesolution 12% as amended is

adopted. On tàe supplelental calendar #1, appears on

Confereace Committee Eeports appears House Bill 3482. Is

Representative Peters on the floor? Are ve unfreezed?

There's a freeze ok that one. Pepresentative Terzich'.

Terzich. When do you want ite Lou? Rhere is it? Nhat

page is it on? Oh. Hepresentative Petera are ue

unfrozen?t'

Petersz 1*3047 :r. Speakere is that wàere ve're at?''#

Speakec Redmond: ''Yeah. Yeaho Eepreseutative Capuzi.n

Capuziz l'Mr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentle..-Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Housee I nog m%ve to concur Bith the Secoad Conference

Coluittee Eeport on House Bill 3047. Nowy the nouse.o.f'

Speaker Kedmond: ''Did we take it alreadyp'

Capazi: ''The coa.-wtàe Coacurrence Conmittee voteâ % to 1...or 6

to 1 in favor to concur vith Senate Amendnents 1y 4. 5 and

6. Novy 1w 4. 5...1. q and 5 vere already adopted by this

Bouse. Ke nou have to adopt #6, lmendzent 6. and I'd

appreciate your 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Rednondz ''Represeutative Capuzie do yoa re/ezbere did ve

Kove to take this one frol the table earlier?ïl
!
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Capuzi: #'No.f'

Speqker Eedzond; ''okay. then you'd better zake that Rotionwî'

capuzi; '1I so lovey Kc. Speaker.'' '

Speaker Redmondz ''Eepresentative capuzi has moged that the ruie

be sispendeâ in order that House Bill 3047. the

Conf..-second Conference Coazittee Report. be takeu frol !
I

the tablq. Those in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'noe. I
I kno? it. I knov it. :epresentative Balanoffw'' i

Balanoffz ''Hanted to knou did aepresentative Collins sign this

rePOCt2N '

Capuziz ''Depresentative C ollins di; not sign this report. Ee was

the only one that didn:t.''
I

Bala nof f : ''Yeah .'I

S ker Red/ondz ''Depresentative Balaaofïa'z ipea
I

Capuziz ''ne wasn't at +Ee neetingot'

Balanoffz 'Ispeak to khe Bill. I certainly.o.'' i
I

Speaker aedmondz 'IWedre ouly on the motione aogo/
I

Balanoffz ''0h then I..oexcuse 2e.M ' 1# . . .

. h
Speaker Eedmoaâ: ''Eave a1t voted who xish. Clerk w1l1 take the I

record. This question there's 132 'aye' and no 'nay'. l
I

The Rotioa carriese an; the House Bill 30R7 is taken from I

tatl.ve capuzi. you have œoved 1th; table
. Now, Represeq

that the Hoœseow.''

Capuzi: nCoacur vi th Senate amendagntso..ve night as well take

tZez ally Krw Speaker. 1y %y 5 and 6.1,

Speaker Eedmondz ''@ell. don't you-..aren't youo--l'

Capuzi: ''We are.ww''

Speaker Eedaond: 'lAren't yoa moving to adopt the secoad

Conference Cozuittee Report-'l

Capuzi: NYese I so aove. T did that before-'l

Speaker Redaond: I'àay discqssion? Questions on the Gentleaaa's j
Dotion. nepresentatlve Collins.'' ' I

' I
Collins: I'%e11, thank youe hI. Speakec an1 Laiies an; Gentlenen

I
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of the Douse. You may recall that I rose to speak on the '

First Coaference Comlittee Report or the concurrence wotioa

ou this Bi1l on Thursday. ând I'm sure that many people j

vould vonder vhy there would be a Conference Coumittee and

mucà less tvo Conference Coumittees on appropriation vhick

is basically very snally is no( an issqe. and as a natter

of fact is virtually an agree; appropriation. I could say

further that this is a commission that therels been never

any question about its adninistration. às a matter of !

facte it couldn't be handled better. àad it coaldntt be

chaired by a fkner Iepresentative of our.o.of state

government. The Lady that runs this commissioa does a?

outstanding job. and I want to take off zy :at to her any

time. às a aatter of fact, I consider Ner a kecy good '

friend. F:rthertorey this-.othis appropriation is

sponsore; by one of t:e flnest, and. of coursey the dean of

the Housee Representative Capuai...capuzi who :as t:b

affection and the respect of a11 of us. so: yo? would

vondereopyou woald wonier why tbere would be aay

contrdversy involving this. And as I pùinted out to

youo..to the Body on rridaiu I believe it wasy the oaly
'regsou that there is any coatroversy sucroundinq this

appropriation is because of the involvezent of cheap crass

political nuscle to punish one area of our state. zn area

tkat lies within the 30th districty an area called Rigvishe

an area that is a proud working man's cowaunityy and I:m

sure most of you never keard of and probablg fever could

' spell. But ia this appropriation there are grants to hard

gorking comnqnity organizations staffed by people wào are

volunteers vho have an interest in the betternent of their

comRunity and work hard year after year to better the kids, i

the juvenilese in their comuunity. lbey Eave juveaile

delinqqeucy problems. They have..-they have narcotics 1
I
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probleos like so many other comzuuities. ànd tkroaghoat

this state wp appropriate t:e saall aœoant of $250.000 to I
' Itry aad cope vith these problexs vithia these ;

aeigNborhoods. souy in t:e past that had...this san has

been a laap sum appropriation given to the coaaissioa on

Javenile..aor Deliuquency Preveation for their allocation

to these various neighborhood organizations. Aad Ehey've

done a darn good job, and tEe dirqctor of this cozmission

has done an outstanding job of allocating this zoney to

these conaunity comnittees. But this yeary for some

strange reasony instead of a luup sua to this Coamission.

The various Couaunity Committees that Forkeâ or received

louey fco? the Commission were delineated by name. àud

everyone that appzied and everyone that has received œoaey

ln t*e past were aaned t.o receive Koney in tbis grank

because of explicive exception of the Haglish Cozmuaity

Coauittee. Nowy whr was thts oae Commqnity Coonittee

singled out for exclusion. T:e spoùsor of the Bill didn't

vant it excluded. The Comuission didn't want it excluded.

Why did someone in the Senate feel that it had to be

excluded. ànd that's a gueation that the people in naguish

r'nd tke people throuçhout tNe df-stricl are soing. to ))e

asking. And they#re going to get answerse belîeve me.

This vas one of tàe rotteaest: cbeapest political tricks

thatls ever been perpetrated on this nouse. Because one

. group, one neighborhood vould not œarc: to the tune of

cheap political bossesy theydre being punishedy and tàeir

comuunity is going to suffer. These-..these hoodluls dou't

care that children =ay not be reaeive innoculations in the

next year. They don't care if kids 1ay get in trouble and

have no one to help theL. They don't care if kids aay be

taking dope and have no where to turn. They are only

interested in their vengeance to be vrecked upon this
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coauunity. ànd as I saye it's one ot the uost rotsen

tricks that I've ever Seen Pêçpetrated in Qy years in this .
i

nody. It vould be very tenptlng for me to stan; oa the

floor of Ehe House toaight knowing that ir woul; take 107

votes to pasa thks appropriation an; ask you to vote I

against this appropriatioa. and I think I might be

saccessful. But IIn not going to pqt Ayself dovn to the

level of these chean hoodluzs. This is an important

commission. It's doing great work. and I vould ask-..l

Bould ask that you support this motion tonight.

Appropriate the noney for this eoumission. Hold your nose

because it is a smellyy stinking job that has been done on

the people of the 30th distrkct. hud I ùope that I can

come back to you next year and ask you to appropriate loaey

for tbis cozaunity conzittee. TheyRre a proad group that

have done great vork. They deserve bettery and they're

being uistreated bye as I sayy very lovy petty people. lnd

believe Kew-obelieve me, the people of the district will

get their answers as to who's responsiblea''

Speaker Reduoud: 'lnejresentative Schoeberlein.''

Schoeberlein: ''Er. Speaker and Nr. Collinsy could you give pe the

uara of that Senatoz so I can kcep it in luc1: of Iy haal?

Vould you give it to meg please? Rould you give it to us?

Thank youo''

Speaker. zedmondz ''Qhe question... you ready for the question.

The questio? is 'S:a1l the nouse adopt.u e Representative

Baianoff.l'

Balanoffz HI.-.despite the political skuldagqery that veut behind

this B12i that took avay the fundîng for this s/ail

Cozzittee that did soo..that has been doln: such.wortkvhtle

vork. IIm going to voke for this neasure becàase I don't

vant to jeopardize the Bill. Bat I want everyone here to

knov, and some of you know vho perpetrated this
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skuldruggerye and I tell you the people in Hagwish vill

knov who did this. zight. yeah, okay- ARd...BU: as I said

befoce: I don't want to jeopardize the Billy and I
;

certainly vill vote for it, the appcopriationw''

Speaker gedwondz ''Pepresentative Dawson, oa Hagvish.''
!

Davson: Dïes, dr. Speakere I ain't afraid to co/e out and say in

froat. Ieï the only Legislator that happeas to live in

Hagwish. And I really dou't give a damn what the people

think because I kork for the people in Hagwish. And I caae

down àere when they first started this comlissiony and I

vas the one who was working vith that comzission since it

started. And those azendments vere not pat on over here in

. tùe House. They vere put over there in the Senate. So

they waat to talk about soaebody doing ite let them coze

out name the person vho they want. ànd L vote 'aye' to

. support this.''

Speaker Redmondz I'zepresentativ'e Totten.''

Totten: I'Thank youv :r. Speaker, I move this-.wl move the

previous question.dl

Speaker zedmondz NGentlenan's moved the previous question. The

question is 'Shall the main question be pute. Those in

Tfar'or indicate by saying 'aylt#o 'Ayee. Oppasad InoA.. The .

'ayes' have it. The zotion carries. Eepresentative Capuzi

to close.''

Capuzi: flvelly Mr. Speakery I don't knov what the ramifications

are or vhat the political situation is in tàe 30th district

or anything else. The only thing A#2 interested in is to

get this Bill passed. To get the appropriation so that ve

don't disinfranchise ali these cbildren that are involved.

àn; I...so I ask that we concur with Senate àmenimeats 1y

qe 5 and 6.1:

Speaker Redwond: ''The question is on the Gentlenan's motion that '

the House adopt the Second Conference Co/zittee zeport to
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Bouse Bill 3047. Those in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote#

'no.. Have all voted vho vish? Clerk will take thé

record. On this guestion there's 137 'aye: and 15 'nol,

and the House does by a three-fifths Constitutional

lajority adopt the Second Conference Cozaittee Heport to

House Bill 3047. Representative Peters-''

Petersz OKr. Speaker: just if & may vith your peraission by way

of a report to t:e House sembersy Representative Hatijevich

if you might want to add to this or Representative Chapzaa.

Re have pretty much concluded the negotiations on a11 of

the appropriation Bills. Everyone see/s to be as satisfied

as anybody ever is in a comproaise kin; of sitaation. Re

are now waiting on the paper vork to co/e through. so it

uay be welt now: :r. Speakery that if it is your d+sire

and that of the House that we start again vit:

Representative Pierce's Bill and discuss that on the aerits

of wNich ain't manye but start with that rather than

attezpting to Xold this for tke posturing which vas very
' successful. And I thank a11 of you for going along with

thaty Johne and I think the House has done a good Job. And

I thank all of you for that.'l

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Gene Hoffman desires to be

recorded as 'aye' on 3047. Does àe have leave. On the

order of Conference Committee Eeportse on page R, appears

Senate Bill 1578. Representative 5a2 McGrev. Is he in tNe

chamber? Wedll take that one out of the record. Senate

Bill 1636. Representatlve Roodyard. Roodyard here?

Representative Casey, the naue was Hackzeister.

Representative Caseyy the name vas Hackzeister. Hhen Casey

was younger he had a good kemoryw but... Hog about

concurrence. Representative Peters. are we unfrozen on

that stuff?''

Peters: ''On 262. :r. speakerzl'
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Speaker Redzond: t'ëelle I vas going to go rightwwoalready went

dqkn to 891, 99y 2905 and so forthe but they were all taken

out of the record. Novy I don't know.''

Petersz 1lI think Representative goodyard is here soneplace.''

Speaker Redzoad: ''ëelle that's the Problem. Now that ve have

discovered one of the sponsors. Senate Bill 1578,

Representative HcGrew.'l
' icGrevc 'IT:ank you very Quche Kr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I move to adopt Conference #1 to

senate Bill 1578. ln Conference Coalittee what ge have

done to the Bill vas at my insistence we did include t%e

money for the Couptroller's section. ànd the personal

servicese we did not increase the-wothat is above vhat the

Senate had passed. %e did not increase neither the travel

nor egaipzent ïn tàat line ltea, but did give theœ the

right to put additional noney in the Coœptroller's sectioa

of the scholarship conoission. ve did concur in nouse

â/endaent #% and that vas the ùne that abolished the

bilingual teacher progral. Then as often àappens at the

end of the session, ve Nave a little section in the eud

'tkat also creates the Doney for the Local Governzent

ri.nunce Study conuicstors, Ioma for fts a#nphion.''

Speaker Redœond: ''Any discussion? The qaestion's on the

Gentleman's aotion that the Eouse adopt the First

Confereace couzittee Report to Seaate Bill 1578. Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted vho

wish? Representative 'ccoûrt-/

sccourt: '#I had my light ony Kr. Speaker. I haë intended to ask

a question. Possibly the Sponsor vould indicate vhether or

not this Bili has any relationship to the Illiaois State

Scholarship Conmission naxizum grant that ve approved the

otàer day of $2.000.:,

Speaker Redmondz lfKcGreg.ll
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AcGrewz llThank yoa, :r. Speaker. Xesv this nov contains the

agreed that we have done on the otber B1ll that would

reduce that to $1900, and the Governor's indicated that he !

woald sign it at tbat levele so tNere vould be a further !

reduction of 2.75% or 45 aillion in that line item. And I

vould Iike to ask fron the chair, did I have to Rove to

take from the table before ve adopted this vote.''

Speaker nedaondl f'No: it's a Senate Bil1.''

hcGrev: I'Okay, that's uhat I thought. Thank you.'l

qccourt: d1We1ly :r. Speakery it seems to me that tàe okher day

ve... we debateë long and clear oa the general spirit and

feeling of the House vas that the proper level of grants
. !

;
was $2,000. Nowy ve#re going back on..oon vhat we did the

other daye and I would suggest thatw..tàat the proper

posture here would be not to concur.n
!

lcGrev: Ndr. Speaker. if I alght ansler that. The answer lâes

not in the Senate in this instance. For Ahey may be the

fall giyy the answer is on t:e second fioor. Aud that

answer is that Governor TkoRpson indicated that if we

passed it at $2e 000 the maximum grant. he vould line item

reduction veto it t.o 2. . .to $1900. I f làe does, that

ïiltla .. . xt.he aaximuia z:.'4a.r('t vc ll1.d t'e 1 830 as r rovided hy 1av ,

until such tiwe as tàe General àssembly could coavene to
' 

j
either accept Ais redaction veto or to overrfde 1t. ând so !

therefore if we don't agree to this agreeaent to the

comproaise of 1900 then tàe Governor is going to veto the
, 'A I

Bill, aad we would find students actqally gettiag 1800

naxinun grant-l'

Mccourt: 1'à11 righte thank you.ll

Speaker Redmondz l'Anything Turther? Clerk vill take the record.

On this questioa there's 135 'aye? and 18 'no:e and the

House does by a three-fifths Dajority adopt the Eirst

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 1578.
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Representativeo..l636y Representative %oodyard. 1.11 be

back to you on that. On page 1:11 go to dcclain.

1 6 .3 6 . 1*

hcclain: 'lthank youy :r. Speaker: nembers of the House. I nove

to adopt the Conference Comuittee Report for Senate Bill

1636.:1

Speaker Eeduond: l'àny discussiou? Question's on the

Gentleman's..-zepresentative Leverenzell

Leverenzz ''Khat was it? ëas is it nov? ând what got lost in the

interia. lnd why2 Perhaps tâere.-.was there any.v.maybe I

should ask the question. lould tàe Sponsor yield?'l

ïcclain: 'lBight.l'

Leverenzz I'vas there any aueldnent dealing vith a birthday pat on

in the Senate that's in this Conference Committee Beport?''

xcclaim: f'Not that I know of.ff

Leverenz: ''ât least àe didn't have an auendment for this Bill.

%:at is the Conference Report have iu it nov? vhat vas

deleted and ne# added?''

:cclain: ''kelle the C onference Coumittee recomnends that we

concur with these aaendaents: 1. 2, 3: 9. 11e 12: 19 aad

recede froo 4. 5. 6. 7, 13. 16e 17y 20: 22. 23e 27.#'

Lemerenz: llls the..''

zcclainz pThe Con... The nouse amendneat...when this Bill left

the House. ve àad added about $6 1Z2 Rillion ln Coaaittee

and floor amendwents. And...$l

teverenzz ''Tàat's not unusualo''

'cclain: 'flnd the Senate nonconcurred vith a11 of the amendnentse

Coaaittee and floor amendzents of that 6 1/2 aillion. The

Conference coamittee àas added back about 2 1/2 Rillion of

that.''

Levereazz '1Of that 1/2 nillion does any go toward what vas in

àmendment #Re House àmendaent #R. Is thût funded?''

Kcclain: ''I anderstand that it isoll
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Leverenzz I'How about tùe ïoney for the Bureau of Land and

Historic sktps? That monev is there?'l !

YCClain: XRight.lî

Leverenz: ''And it's Pretly Well C1OSe iO the Vay the Bureaa of

the Bodget Cdre Oqt With it?13

scclain: ''Yes.'l

Leverenz: I'Very good. Thank you. I voald support an 'aye' vote.

I woul; eucourage everyone to vote 'aye', and Please vait

. around as Eepresentative Collins zight want to verify the

RO1l.''

Speaker Redmondz f'Anytking further? Representative Skinner.':

Skinner: l'Kr. Speaker, I understand that sending the Departaent

of Conservation budget items for non-game wildlife to the

Senate is like sending...sending a bird to :oant St.

nelen's the day it erupt. The Senate is a death trip

apparently on anything that fliese whether it be Bald

Eaqles or vhether it be smaller, furry and feathered,

things. The Governor when vetoing House Bi1l 2200 yhic:

would have Provided approxinately $1 nillion in voluntary

contributions 'for non-game vildlife said that âf it were

important to support non-gale wildlife which vould come out

of tax funds. See. thoygre Lcks are bt'dgeltac 5.n the aaount

of woney vhich vas about 1/3 the azount which vould have

been raised t:rough voluntary contributions. Ve are nov

dovn to abouty I tkinky $270,000 for that. and this state

set up priorities that's so screwe; up that we're going to

spend nore woney: and I apologize to the Representatives

and Senators representing this districtg but the aaount is

a pproxiaately the saae. vedre goîag to spend more money on

an award for horse race in southern Illinois than we are on

noa-gaae wildlife throughout the State of Illinois. NoW

that is the type of misplaced priorities vhich I think is

uncoascienable. I shall certainly not vote for the
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conference coamittee neport. Not because a piddly little

$10.000 appropriation vasn't left in, but because the

Senate has absolutely no cownitment through its

Appropriations Cow/ittee spokespeople toward vhat I

!consider the finer things of Iife
.''

Speaker Eeduond: nRepresentative iautino, please doa't raise your

voice. The question's on the Geatlenan's Rotion that the

Eouse concar in Senate Amendlent 1 to House.o.senaLe Bill

1636. 'hose in favor.o.Representative J. J. ëolfo''

J. J. Rolfz nI was wondering if the Sponsor coald just take this

oat of the record for a minute. I think wegre wissing

soaething. Noy khat ain't ito''

Speaker Eedponi: ''Representative :o1f.'#

J. J. Noifz Il%e found what welre looking for.'l

Speaker Redmonc: llThe qqestion's on the Gentlaman's zotioc that

the House adopt the Eirst Conference Comzittqe Report to

Senate Bill 1636. Those in favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote

'no'. Plnal passage. 107 votes. Have a11 voted vho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? The clerk will take the record.

On this question there's 128 'aye', an4 22 'no'e and the

House does by a 3/5 aajority adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate B2l1 1636. Eepresentative Piel, '

did you fino your keyz On the calw..auppleuental calen4ar

#1 appears on the Conference Com/ittee Reportsv appears

Senate Bill 1559. Eepresentative Ncclain. Representative

Kane and nea...''

:cclainz 'IThank you very luche Kr. Speaker, Ladies a=d Geatlekea

of the :ouse. Senate Bill 1559 is the substantive langqage

for the Illinois State Scholarship Coamission. ghat this

is is this Confereace Coœ/ittee reflects the Gogernor's

vishes of a $1900 level for maxinuu awards for full tine

students. This is the substautive language vith Hr.

scGrew's appropriation of 1578. àltùough I respect very
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Ruch the Douse and the seaate both pass Pieces of

legisiation for a maxlwua grant 'level of 2000. it's the

i belief of t:e Board of uighec zducasiou, the rederatlon o:
I

Iadependent Colleges and those of us vho are the Bouse and

Senate Sponsors that instead of brick shingles, people that

we are trying to protect would rather go with t:e .

Governor's level so tùat people aad the students actually

know vhat the awards vill be. And so ve uould aow concur

with Senate...eirst Conference conmictee neport on seaate

Biil 1559 vhich makes it a 3190û level for maximum awards.''

speaker Redmond: l'Any discusslon? T:e guestion is '5hall the

nouse'.ooWait a einute, what was your aotioue

Represeatative zcclain?n

Mcclain: ''Concuro''

speaker Eedzondz 'Ilhat the Houseeo-l'

Hcclainz llconcur with the eirst conference Counittee.n

Speaker Redlond: ''That the House-..that the House adopt t:e Pirst

conference Comnittee Deport to Senate Bill 1559. Tàose in
' 

favor vote 'ayee opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l Foted wbo#

wish? 2:e clerk will take the record. On this question

there's 1R1 'aye' and 8 Inol and the House does by 3/5

na=ority concqr in tha rtrst Conference Conmittee Report t.o

Senate Bill 1559. Conference Coanittee Reports. nouse

Bill 3250. Representative Donovan. Eouse Bill 3250.

Representative bonovan yields to Eepresentative qcpike.

Out of the record. I reuenber that one some place. Rhat

page is this? 0he here it is. On page 4 under the order

of Conference Coaaittee Reportse appears Senate Bill 2001.

Representative nyan. EepreseaEative qcBrooa.l'

dcBroozz 'lïese :r. Speaker, Nembers of the House. I nove to take

Senate Bill 2001 from the tabley Hr. Speaker. Senate

BiAl.''

Speaker Eednond: ''you don't have to do that. It's a Senate
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Bill. 'f

KcBcooaz ?làll righte okay, then I.e.then I Qove to concur with
' tàe conference cozaittee Report, :r. speakero'l !

speakec Eeduond: ''Representatkve xcBroon moves that the nouse
E

adopt tùe Flrst coaferemce coaoittee aeport to senate Bill

2oc1. Those in favor vote 'aye'. gait a ainute. vhates j' 
j

the troable? It's on Page q.''

dcBroom: 'Jïeahy yeaà.''

Speaker Red/ond: ''Senate Bill 2009.11

hcBroomz ''No: no# 2001.'9

Speaker Pedlondz ''I zean 2001. It's unnecessary to take it fro/

the table. It's a Senate Bill. Be ready for the question.

Eepresentative Hqlcahey.p

nulcaheyz ''velly dr. speakerg would tàe-..wouid the Gentlenen

explain what the report does-..vhat it does.'l

Kc3rooa: ''Yeah. IKll be glad to Depresentative :ulcahey. Mhen

tàe Bill caae over from the Senatee it provide; for

indeanification of physicians at instîtutions throughout '

the state. Becaase of nalpractice suitsy they vere unable

to get any. inaur-..insurance. Thâe provides for

indenaification of these physicians. We added an akendaent

here in the nouse tàet vould indepnify a11 staEe emptoyees.

This vas unacceptable from tàe Senate. Eroz what I vas

able to glean from iialogue with Kezbers of the Senate an4

the Governor's staffe it was iwpossible to pcevaii.

Therefore, we vent to Conference Comaittee. This aœeadaent

vas rezoved, and I:? Roving to concur with the Confecence

cowaittee Report.l'

dulcaheyr nëelly :r. Speak.e.Representative dcBroone there vas

some changes here concerhing the.-.concerniugo..concerning

the naxiwum avards to $100.000. kould you explain that?

î * * *' ''

'cBroomz ''This...that.-.that-..that.-othat Part. is out. It
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provides that the state shall insure state eaployee.s

physicians for malpractice up to 1/2 zillioa per single

occurrence. Representative dulcahey. âod if we don't do

this. velre going to have a continued flight of physkcians

frou state enpioyxent.'l

dulcahey: 'lAn; that's a1A it does?l'

Mc3roon: 'lYesw''

nulcahey : ''Thank you.n

McBroom: pTesy sir.''

Speaker Aednond: ''Anything else. Bepresentative Dunno''

J oNn Dunnz ''yeak, vill the Sponsor yiel;2f'

speaker Rednondz l'He wi11.1# '

John Duanz ''gho will pay the premiuas on the insurance for these

physicians vho are employees for the State of Illinois?

An; where it has noto..it has not been decided as I

understand ite it coald be-.ait could very vell be self

inaurance. Do we have any idea what the anticipated fisca'l I

impact ofo.-of this wiil be?n

HcBroozr ''velle 1...1 can't answer for the Governorls staffy but

1...1 supposee Representative Dunne and I say this tost

respectfally, that I could Maybe ansver that if you could

tell Ie how many lawsuits there are going to be. I have
E

no idea. and I vouldn't iuagine anybody else wouldw''

John Dunnz ''Notoo.not 2y Bill. I'm asking you.'' I

HcBrooa: nWel1: velly I'n responding that I don't suppose anyone

in this chamber knows how Rany suits there's going to be.

Representative Dunnon

hn Dunnr 'IThen and...and this is al1 this Bill does at the IJo

present ti/e?''

scBroonz ffyese Sir.ff

Joha Dannz llThen is there..-what is the great need for thia

legislatioa on July 1y 1980. when ve don't know hov auch

it's going to cost. %hy can't ve..athey pass a lot of
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Resolations around here. :hy caagt we set up a little

C ittee anG find out vhat this is going to cost and take 'o12

care of this in the veto session tf we really need this.''

lcBroomz nHell: the answer is, nepresentative Dunn, that it is

difficult enough nou to get the physiclans to participate '

in atate service at tàeir rather Deager salary compared to

vhat they coald aake ân private enterprisee an4 then if

they run the hazard of not haviug an insurauce... any r

lnsurance. I cqrtainly wouldn't vant to participate as

state.n state ezployeë physician. lnd I vould suggest that

probably you wouldn't and no oae else here wouldwll

aohn Dunn: Ilkill all of the employees be licensed to practice

medicine in the State of Illinois before thqy:re entitled

to insurance coverage?l'

xcBroozz f'lhere's non .therels no chauge in the licenaing

requirenentse Representative Dann. This is just a Iove to

try to retain pbysicians at our various ihstitutions

throughout the statew'' '

John Dann: I'Mell. the.aathe debate has indicated that the

covetage would be extended to pàysicians vho are eaployees

of the State of Illinois. ând I just wondeY if all

phjng.tcbvans employed bz t:e State of Tllinots are licensed

to practice aedicine in Illinoks or not. ând if they are

note are they covered by this insqrance.''

dcBroo/: III have no idea whether theyere a11 licensede

Representative Dunn. I can assurû that ke're zoving in a

direction that we think is appropriate and proper.'l

John Dunn: ''ielly 5r. speakere I don't vant to delay the

proceediugs. I just tkink this concept may be laudatory.

bat it hasnt' been thought out completely. And there

doesn't seew to be a crying need foc this at the present

tiae. Katil we cNeck out a1l the detailse I vould

reco/nend that we slow this dovn and take care of it when
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we knov the answers to the questions.'l

speaker Redmond: ''aepresentative Leiuenveber-t'

''kelle thank youe dr. Speaker. I rise in support of ILeiaenveber:

senate Bill 2001. There has been a need for this

lesislatioa for sone tiue. In fact ites been proposed for

the iast several years. The problem basically lies in our

penitentiacy systens. Doctors are within Ahe ezploy or on

coatract with the State of Illinois and go out to treat

iazates who with nothing else to do with the la? library

up there behest are very quick to file a malpraccice suit

against a physician who treats tNea. There.-.therefore

there was growing problem vithin the State of Illinois to

gek doctors willing to go out there and treat the patieats.

ând cause of certaia federal court orders and tàat sort of

z:.h5.7'g. ciose scrutir y by the John Howarrl soci etye prâ.somers

are entikled to flrst class aedical carû. It's a grouiag

problea vith the state to try to set tiese peoplee these

doctorsg to go out there. So I lrge us to join and vote

'aye' oD the Gentlemanls motion.n

speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Friedrich.''

D. P. rriedrich: 'II can tell you, :r. Speakec, I can tell you

fron experience thût it is alwost iupossiole for doctors

practicing at state institutes to get Ralpractice

insurance. ànd because of thate nany of them...most of

thea are very reluctant to do tt at all. ànd if ve#re

going to keep doctors. we're goiag to have to do this. The

ansver to Depresentative Dunn's qaestion. we eliminated the

nonlicensed doctors in state iustitutions tvo or thcee

years ago. Theygre no longer thereo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Jaffe.''

Jaffez 'qese will the Gentleman yield for a queationzn

Speaker ikedmonf'tl ''Ile will. ''

Jaffe: nkhat you're saying is that wedre really self-insured but
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ve have no zoney put away to self-insure ourselves. Isaet

that correct?'' . 1

dcBroom: I'ëhat I'm really sayiag is vhat, Represeutative Jaffe?t'

Jaffe: 'lyoudre saying thata..that we're going to be self-insuced,

but we donlt have any noney to self-insqre ourselves. ëe
' !

have no funds to pay claîzs with. Isn't tbat correctRt'

KcBrooaz ''vell, Representative Jaffe, I presume tkat you intend

to vote against the Bill: and I al not able to...lI

Jaffe: 'u vant an ansver to my question. A11 I'2 saying is.../ :

ncBroomz Hà1l rigkt. Representative Jaffey do you have a

suggestion as to how we can keep physiciana ia state

institutions if ve dontt do something like this? I

iondtw..l do not.f'

Jaffe: ''Welly then you're ansver is that I'm correct that ve#re

nctqallr establishipg sone sort of concept vithout backiog

' it up with Ioney.l'

McBroomz ''I didngt hear yout questioue Qeprqseatative.s'

Jaffe: ''Hell, it's Guite obvious that you're ausweriRg my

question in the affirœative. That we#re estabiishing

a...a...a systea without backing iE up with any Qoney. In

other wordse if a doctor in one of oar instâtutions were to

Jut off a wroug leg coaocrovw ue wouldra't Laze a peauy Ko '

pay hine bqt nonethqless the 1aw says that we have to pay

him. IsnVt tàat correct?''

dcBroon: ''Helly I ion't agree Bitb youy Qepresentative Jaffe.

Until there's sole experience as to hov zany suits there's

going to be, I presune that the State vill not build up a

reserve.''

Jaffe: 'Ikell, I donet Waat to really beiaboc this particular

situation. But I think the probie? rûally arises oqt of

the fact that ve just don't pay the doctors enough Qoney.

That's why we dou't get decent doctora. So ve get second

rate doctorsy and tNen we have to vorry about aalpractice.
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I think it's a vickous circle': and I think the concept is

bad. ARd I jqst don't think that this is the right vay to

handle this particular sœbject mattery and I kould vote

against this particular Bi1l.H

Speaker Red/ondz ''Representative goodyard.n

koodyard: ''Thank you, Mr. Speakere I moge the prevlous question.''
. !

Speaker Eedmond: l'Gentleman's zoFed t:e previoas question. The
, I

tion is '5hal1 àhe main question be put?'. Those inques

favor say 'aye'. 'Aye'. Opposed 'no'. The Bayes' àave it. I

sotïon carries. Bepresentative ncBroon, to close-'l

fcBroonz noelly I would siuAply close by further respondinq to

Bepresentative Jaffe that therels some doctors that I kaov: q

and I'= sure you knov. :r. Speaker. and the qembers knowe ,

that at any pricey at any salary regardless of how

astrononical ve might set it. ge still coul; not get thel

to participate in state prisons and state institutions. I

think weere lucky to have these people. ke need to keep

theme and this seems to me not a perfect solutioa bat a

partial solution. I solicit au 'aye' vote. Thank you.n

Speaker Redaond: l'Question's on the Geatlezan's aotion that the
;

'

House adopt t:e First Conference Coozittee Report to Senate

Bi11 2001. Those in favor vote fayeee opposed vote 'no'.

:epresentative Preston to explaln his vote.'ê

Prestonz ê'Tàank you, :r. Speaker, Zadies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I rlse in support of this Bill. Frequeatly the '

physiciaaa working at state institutions do not have .

complete authority over patient care. :he way they would

in a private settinq. Tîis Bill is necessary to protect

these physicians against frivolous 1aw suits. ànd I ask

you and encourage yoa to glve it aû taye' votea''

Speaker Redmond: I'nave al1 voted who wish? 2he Clerk will take.

the record. On this guestion there's 137 'aye: aad R

'nay'y and the House does by a 3/51s najority adopt the
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First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bil1 2001.

1729. On tàe order of Conference Cozzittee Peport on page

4. nepresentative Schneider.ll

Schneiderz MTàank youe :r. Speaker, I would nove that the House
(move to do not adopt Conference Cownittee #1 to 1729.''

Speaker Redzond: ''Any discussioa? The question is on the ' I

Geatleaan's notion that the House refuse to adopt the First

Conference Comzittee Report on... Representative âunn.''

Schneiderl 1'1:11 tell them why. There is a reporting date on a

state board of edacation study. ge want to change that

dateolf

Speaker Redmondz lEepresentative Skinnerwll

Skinner: ''kelly Ie2 glad to here he didu't answer it wit: that he

uas moving to nonconcur becaase he likes it hereo't

Speaker Rednondz ''Question J-s ou the Geutleuan's lotion that the

nouse do not adopt tîe First Confexence Comlittee Report on

Senate Bill 1729. lhose in favor say 'aye'. 'Aye'.

' Opposed Ino'. The 'ayesl have it. The motion carried, and

tbe House refuses to adopt the Eirst Conference Comoittee

Report to Senate Bill 1729. and request a Second Conference

Comnittee. 1799. nepresemtative Greinan. Representative

Greilan. 1799.:, ,

Greinaaz ''Oh, there you are. Thank youy Kr- Speakerw I thinky I

think. I would ask that ke adopt the Conference

Reporteo.that's where we are, I thinky I hoPe...1799. ând

appreciate the vake up call. 2 ask that the Houseo..the

Confereace Cosmitcee neport provides that the nouse recedes

fro? Amendnents 1 and 2 and that àmendlent 2 is put back

vith a time Iimitation then. And it does not becone

effective until July lstg 1981.' àaendment 2...1 that gas

rexoved was rezoved at the request of tùe Senate Cow/itteey

and.w.because they believed that ve already had the '

benefits of 1. 1 ask that we adopt the Conference
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Comwittee neport 41.11

Speaker Eednond: ''ALy discussion? Representative Greinany your

wotion was kt refuse to adopte is that correct?''
I

Jreizan; Hlt's on Conference Committee 1.n '

Speakar Redmond: ''ïou do not vant to adopt ite is that correctz/ I

Greizan: Ifàdopte 2 think.l'

Speaker Eedzond: ''Okay. Gentleuan has moved tbat the House adopt

the First Conference Connittee Report to Senate Bill 1799.

Those in favor vote 'aye'y and oppose vote 'no'. Eave a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Tàe clerk vill

take the record. On this question there's 138 'aye' and 5

'no'. and the House does adopt the First Conference

Comaittee Report by a 3/5:s aajority. 1747, Janû Barnes.''

Barnes: 'I:r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleneu of the Eousey I nove 1
to coucur vith the Comuittee Report on Senate Bill 1747.

The only reasoa it has gone to Confereace Comlittee was

because there were sone technical changes that had to bè

done to some of the language. It was incorrect. It did

not change the infent of the Bille and the Bi11 previously

Passed out of this House 130 'aye' votes. I would ask for

a favorable Eoll Cal1.H

Speaker Pk2Q londz DAny discussiop? The Lady has noved that the

Eouse adopt the..wBepresentative Pullep.'' 1
Pullenz 'fsr. Speakery they'd like a further explanation. Tàis !

gas the nqtritional Bill for pregnant teenagers. It passed

out kith 130 'aye' voteso''

S peaker Redkondz ''The question's the Lady's notion that the Hause

adopt the First Conference Conlittee Report to Senate 3111

1747. Those in favor vote laye' opposed vote 'nod.'l#

Clerk O'Brieû: f'Suppleneutal calendar #2 ïs beiag distribated.l'

Speaker Rednond: lfsave all voted vho wiah? Clerk vill take the

record. On this guestion there's 125 'aye' and 21 'no'e

and the Kouse does by a 335,s majority adopt t:e Canference
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Coa/ittee Repoct to senate Bill 1747. 15...DidR't I say by

a 3/5's? I shoûl; have. 1544. Eepreseatative Taylor.''

Taylorz ''Thaak you, :r. Speaker an; nenber of the House. I eove

that tàe House will adopt Confereace Comœittee Report #1 to

senate Bill 15q4. Senate Bill 1544 is *he one vith the

dlscussion on it aboqt the ride sharing program. Re worked

out a11 of the probleus. Re weut througù the differeat

Fiews on the ride sharing arrangeaents froz the defiaition

of a chauffeure a cozmercial vehicle and a common carrier.

ând that came froa that portion of senate Bill 15:5. It
!

changes the lamguage definition of a ride-sharing
I

arrangeœent by eliminating motor vehicle and replacing it
' j

vit: passenger car. z passenger car as defined in the !

Veàicle Code as a notor vehicle of the first division !

including a multi-personal passenger vehicle that is

designed for carrying not more than 10 persons. ând !

actually tbe ride-sharing progran is just for private I

vehicles. dr. Speaker and Heuber of tàe Housey I uove for !

tEe adoption of Conference Comzittee Report #1.:' I

Speaker Eedmondz ''Is there any discussiou? Questiones oa the I

. Gentlemands...Representative Leinenweber.''

L ai-nenvebllr t '1Y eahy there :4 as it prtyblem here bef cïre , ancl I nkisszgd . ,

so/e of tbe Gentleaan's explanation. kàea this Bill vas

here. we were fortunately able to stop it. It provided

that the. employer would be liable uader certain
' i

circunstances for an accident involving a ride-share. Is

tàe ezployers liability still established in this

particular.ooz''

Taylor: ê'Xo: it's hot. Ezployer uould aot be liable.''

Leinenveber: 'IThe ezployer vould not be liable.î'

Taylorz nThaEes correctwn

Leinenweberz ''Is that correct? Does it have anythinq to do vith 1
korklen's Cowpensation.'ê

' 
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Taylor: ''Nothing at a11 with gorkmen's Coupensation-''

Leiaenweberz llRas that solething that the Conference Committee

specifically did or vas that.-vtl

Taylor: ''uell, lt vas vhat vas intendeà by the lesislation in the
first place. Aad I think everyone has got involved witb

other discassion including band-pooliug whic: is not a part

of this Bill. ëorkmen's compensation was .not a part of it.

It's just..oThe vorkuen's conpensation Bill that we had vas

15q1e aad it's on aecond reading..wl zean, on postponed

consideration. rather.'l

Leiuenweber: I%ell, Hr. Speaker, Hembers of tàe Eousee briefly on

Senate Bill 15%4, wNile I certainly share vith œany of the

Kewbers 1ùe desirability of ride-sNaring. neverthelesse

it's-..l think it's dangerous to tinker with the cok/on 1au

princl.ples of liability vhich this B1ll apparently does.

Nowe I've...llve iooked over the staff anaiysise and while

apparently it's been an adjustment from the Bi11 vhich we

defeated on third reading, neverthelêsse it still does

tinker 11th the principle's of tàe coamon lav. Nove we#ve

had hundreds of years of experience vith the cowmon lav.

It's pretty definite in these situations. I don't thiak we

'aubbt to tinker vibh it kecaqsa when ue do tsea ve create

uncertainty which Gid not exist before. Uncertainty breeds

cautiony and I think that the net result might very well be

reluctance to en..wto have ride-sbaring vhich is what the

Bill Bas intended to do al1 along. So relactantlye I would

suggest we not support it-''

Speaker Redmond: I'àny further discqssion? Question's on tbe

Gentzeman's motion. Represeatative Taylor.''

Taylorz l'dr. Speaker, I'd like to close because I certainly gould

like to see this Bill pass. He are changing the law as we

do in nost cases in order to try to encourage ride-sharing.

I think it's a good parpose herey and I think under this
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proposal's about the best that ge can go.''

Speaker Eedwoadz ''Questioo's on tàe Geutlemàn's zotion that the '
' 1,

House adopt t:e First conference Cozmittee Report to Seaate
I

Bill 15R%. Those ia favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'.
I

Final action. aave all yoted %ho wish? Have a11 voted who
I

visà? Have all voted wào vishz Clerk vill take the

record. On thls questlon there's 11O 'aye' an4 38 'no', aRd

the House does by a 3/5:s Kalority aiopt the First
I

Coaference CoD/ittee DeTork to Senate Bill 15%%. 15%5. you
I

Fant t0 9o...H ' !

Taylor: ''dr. Speakere I%d like to take 1545 out of the record.l'

Speaker Redwondl '':hat tell in the Senatez 9e11y he wants this

one out of the record. Okay. 1710. Xo? weren't...1710,

Representative Shraedero'' !

Sczraedocz ''ir. Speakere dezbers of the Ilotlsee this is the

revision. It'N the Conference.o.First Conference conœittee

neporte and it's in regard to the $30 fee for vehicle use E

'

tax. And as it now sEauds amendeë then by the Conference

Coppittee eliminates tEe 330 veàicle tax on the folloving:

care older than 5 Jears and that's deterniued by the

aanufacturer's wodel numbery uotorcyclesy wotor driven

cyclese motorized pedi-cyclese trailerse cars issued

Junkiag iiceuse certificates. And that's a1i it doesy and

the iepartnent and everybody's agreed. And I don't know of

any opposition. I wove the concarrence vith Conference

Comzittee Report #1.1,

Speaker Eedmond: IlRepresentative Skinnerw''

skinner: ''Yese could the Gentleuan tell us how auch would be lost

to the state road fundo'l

Speaker Redzoad: IlHepresentative schraeder-''

Schraederz ''The orig..-the original draft of that vas around 1R

nilliony so ge presume that it uould be down to aboat 3 or

R but ve don't àave any way of really telliug.ll
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Skinner: ''The loss of 3 or 4 œïllion? D1d the Departaent of

Revenue assist you in drafting tbis a/endnent?dl

Schraederz nYesy they're well avare of ito''

s kianer: ''say ve pcesuae tsat tse nepactaent o, ueveuaevs vszzsas

to live wit: it7''

schcaeder: ''I presune so becaase they éoiced no objection.''

skinnecz ''oh, thatxs great. I'm happy tbeydve seen the ligàt. ,

Thank you.'l f

Speaker Rednond: 'lReady for the question. The question's on the
' I

4Gentleaan's potion for the adoption.o.the Doase adopt Pirst
IConference ComDittee Report to Senate Bill 1710. Those in

'aye'g opposed vote Ino'. Eave a1l voted who f:f2VOr VOtQ

vishz Clerk will take the record. On this questiou 11
tbere's lq8 vaye'. 2 'no'e anë the House by a 3/5*3

aajority does adopt the first Conference Conzittee Report

to senate Bill 1710. 1713. Represeatative Schraeder.''

Schraeder; 'lsr. Speakere thls covers the Con.w.First Conference

connittee Reporty an4 this has to do vitN dipnettiugy and I

this was Eepresentative Kautino's and Pepresentative (
. ànderson's auendment. Beeû pretty well cleat; I don't knov

of any objections to it. ke had a pretty good discussiou
on it this uorning betore lt was taken out of the record, '

and I understand that thereês no opposition to tàls, and I

. vould wove concurrence ia Conference Committee Report #1 to :

senate Bill 1731.1.

Speaker Eeduond: llls there any discussion? Question.s on the

Gentlemaa's motion that the Bouse adopt tùe Plrst

Conference Comnittee Report to Senate Bill 1713. Those in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed voEe 'no9. Final action. Have

a11 voted wîo wish? Have a11 voted vho vlsh? Clerk /il1

take the record. On tàis questlon there's 155 'aye. and no
I

'nay: and the House does by a 3/5,s majority adopt the '

First Conference Connittee zeport to Senate Bill 171J.
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Conference Counittee Reports on page 3e Representative

Pierce, 262.9.

Piercez 'IHr. Speakere we uere discussing 262 at the time uhen the

cold winds were blowing from the. I gaess that's the north

over there...the west. àud now it's a bally friendiy

breezes blowing across, not only the central aisle of tàis

Bouse but the rotunda. Everythiag is sweetness and light.

It's not even Christwas Eve. But you can give you

taxpayers. your honeowners a Christwas present early by

voting today to adopt Coqference Cownitkee Report to House

Bill 262. It raises the uaiversal Nomestead exeaption

applying the people of any age vào's aasessaent âs raised

from 4 to 5.000. It doesn't debase any assessments because

it's only on increases Khat it applies. It doesn't apply

unless the person gets 4n increase...the honeovner gêts an

increase assessuent. Qe raise it froa 1,500 to 3,000 froz

this Jaauary for 979. 87 Bill vould raise it for the 80th

assessment. The Bil1 àhat would be received in '81 before

the 5:00: and vill provide protection against escalating

real estate values. What's happened in the past is that

t:e real eatate values have gone up puch faster than

peeple's earnings have and at a nuch faster rate. ànd

welre still basing the assesspent years at t:e years frop 2

to R years ago. Go it's still at that escalating rate.

much faster people think comes one up. This is a chance

for you to vote tax relief. On the other itea that affects

Cook and kill counties on the first installment on the

estimated being 55% of t:e prior yeary that is only aimed

at œaking each inatallment as equal as possible which makes

it confor? with uhat happens to the rest of the state where

the first installzent is 50% of the actual bill for that

year. It will prevent some tax anticipation warrant

interest being tax anticipation notes by schools and local
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governzent. Iy Ehereforè ask yoa, and as Representative

Ewing so eloquently said, 'Qhis is the only show in town

for real estate relief for your voterse your houeovners

this yeare this session prior to November lste anyway.

This is itg House Bill 262. Please adopt Comzittee

lwendmento-ocomzittee Report #ly'and give your taxpayers an

additional hozestead exemption. It goes to hozeovners who

need it the most, vho have increased values on their

assessaente''

Speaker Redmondz ''Dlpreaentative Tuerko''

Tuerkz ''ëoqld the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Redaoad: I'He wi1l.I'

Taerkz ''On neg construction traditionally they don't aszess at

the :igher level the first year. gould tbis apply to a neu

constructipn? For exanplee it#s assessed, say, at 50.000

this yeare braud nev hoae, next year they reassess it

upward Daybe to reflect the full value of the hoae. Kould

theywo.''

' Pierce: HTbat's a good question. I believe it does. I vant to

double check that. I believe it dpes. If it's a

honesteady you automatically get the 3.000 under tàis bill

4.090 for .80. On theow.shogn ou your Bill, on the

increase on the prior year. I've never thought of that

exact question, but I think the ansger voald have to bee

'Yese lt does.#.p

Tuerk: ''Thank you. That's the intent of your Bille at any rate?n

Pierce: d'Yesy that was correcte because it's not what the statas

was the prior year. It's Fhat the status is t:e year khat

tbe tax bill is received. And if tbat's a....if that's a

residence that yearz the homestead would apply to reduce

tàe increased assessed evaluation. for 1979 itlll be

3,000. Those bills v1il be out soon in your area if

they're not out already. ànd for '80 ander this billy it'd
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be 4e000. Kot the original 5,000 that was in the 3ill vhen

it passed this Houae overwhelxingly earlier this spriag.''

Speaker Eedmond: ''Represeatative Hallstrol.''

Ballstroa: I'Thank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Eouse. Kay I ask the sponsor a qaestion, Ptease?'l

Piercez f#Yes.'l ' I
(

'

Ballstromz nRepreseatative Piercee could you explain to the

Meabers of the noase how will this affect the achool

districts in t:e stateal' I

pierce: ''Yes. the school districts vill in no way lose assessnent I

base. nnlike the senior citizen :ooestead exepptione vhich
I
!

applies to every senior citizen to lower their assessaeat,
I

this only applies to reduce increases in assessment fcom I

the taxable base of the taxpayer. If his assessœent stays

the sane: he gets no benefits fron the unifornu .universal

' Nomestead exekption, sometizes called the Heinz homestead

exeaption. If his assessment goes qpe thea it is applied

against the increases over-m.ovec the previous yearaff

zallstron: 'lHr. Speakerwê'

Speaker Red/ondz ''Eepresentative Ballstroao''

:allatromz ''Vesy pleasee aay I speak to the question? The school

dislricts in the 1st iegislative diskric: xere vacy

distressed vhen we did vîat we did last year by increasing

the honestead exeaption.aoexe/ption to $3.000. So I don't

thinke Represehtative Piercee they understand it the vay

youere saying it. They really believe that they're going

to lose revenue froa it: and they are against iton

Speaker Redzond: ''gepresentative kolf.''

Pierce: ''Yesy I don't think they wili. Thank youal'

Speaker Rednond: IIJ. J. Wolf.':

J. J. ëolfz ''yesg just a couple of faat questions. Dane you said
5y000. Is that Ry000 by amend/ent?l'

Pieree: ''ïes, tùe original Bill which passed overuhelaingly in î
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:0th :oases raised it fron 3 to 5 for the 1980 assessnent

year. The Conference Cozlittee Report makes that q. so

it's fro/ 3 to Ry and that seemed to be a way o; assuaging

some of the concern of the tax eaters-'l

J. J. ëolfz ''Okay, secondlye could you tell Qe why four of the

five Senators didn't sign the Conference Conlittee Reportal'

Pierce: ''Several of them were in caucus an; thq others. a coaple

of DeMocrats tax eaters vere giving ne a hard tiDe. ànd so

Senator daragos *as on tàe floor and he very gladly signed ' !

ite rather than wait because I thougbt I'd it get in before

Didnight last night on tke 89 votes.oorather than wait for

the Eepablican caucus to end aud rather than try to

convince soDe of the taR eating Democratic State Senators

that this was a good ideay and believe te theylre tax

eaterse I went with the five Eouse 'ezbers iucludiug the

tvo Hepublicanse Representatives Eving aad koodyarde as

uell as the always able senator Keane and tàe on-the-job

Senator Getty aa; ayself to bave the six votes. Aad we

ion't need those Senators, anyway. They don't contribute

auch to government.''

Speaker Rednond: I'Bepresentative Couti.''

CoLci: l%.elly Sr. Speaher aad Qadiixs aad Geatleaen oJ- t:e nouaEe

it's Bills just like this that ue've beeu referring to a11

year long veere trying to help the people back home. lnd

you certainly can have a guilty conscience if you put up a

red vote on a Bil1 sucà as this. But are ye reallg helping

the senior citizens back home when you do sonething like

this to them? What is the total coste may I ask,

nepresentative Piercey of the savings that taxpayers àave

on a :10,000 assessed evaluation. Do rou have any idea

wàat that uould be?'f

Piercez ''Let ae say this. It's not senior cltizens. Itls all

citizens.l'
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Conti: #'A1l citizens.l?

Plerce: 'q t would depend. If they got a...if tNey got an

increase of a $1,000 in equalized assessed valaatione and

theiro--and their tax rate vere $9 as is Dy areae thea

it'; be a $90 savingswl'

Contiz ''Itdll be a $90 savings. :ov that $90 savings, a Portioa

of that noney goes to local governpente and juzt ho7 are
these tax eaterse as Ca1 skinner always refers Eo them as

t:e local goveramente supposed to run local governzentz

They're only going to coze qp vitb ahother hidden tax.

Youdre only goiug to coae up with another repiacewent 1ax

locally. And usually that replaceaent tax alvays àurts

tviae as much as vhat weere taking off for whatever relief

we#re siving them here in Springfield. And it's a hard

Bill to vote against: but when you stop and lhiak vha:

you're doing to local school districts, what you're doing

to the iocal officials that are often referred to as tax

eaters, itês no vonder the poor People back hoae don't need

friends like us down here. I arge a lno' vote on this

Billef'

Speaker Redaond: ''Eepresentative Kornovicz.'l

Kornowicz: ''P.ove the previous queseion, please.'l

Speaker :edzond: Ilkait a minute. kait a zlnute. Representatlve

Kornovicz has Koved t;e previoas question. Those in favor

the mai? question be putw-.those in favor say daye'.

'Aye'. Those opposed. Those in favor vote #aye'. opposed

vote 'no'. Clerk vill take the record. On this question

there's 96 'aye' and 18 'noly and the notion prevails.

Repreaentative Pierce to close-''

Pierce: .,1...1, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. I

don't understand what the problem is. This Bill whea it

was double passed tbe nouse overvhelmingly earlier this

spring. I believe was in Kay. 9e voted overwhelaingly
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for a $5.000 honestead exezptiou. The senate Rules

Comnittee alloge; the this to reach the Aeveaue conuittee

i of the Senate. They approved it. And I caa't undecstand

I why those of you that already voted for this...this spcing
are now sowewhat reluctaat to go ahead. Bove I kill tell

you wha: the vote was. 1:11 tell you What the vote was

this springe but it kas overwhelm&ng when it...vhen it

passed here. The Bill applies to people regardless of age

only if theY receive an increase in that equalized assesaed

valuation. And that's the only case in vhich tbey

vou1d...139 to. 21. Thank youe Harry. Ky bifocals areh't

vorking too well. That's 139 to 21, and as I recalle

that's wore than a 3/51s vote. It's your chance to get a

vote on record for the howeowners of yoar district those

who receive increase; assessnents. àn: with thate I uant

to give you a11 the chance to go back to your voters with

sonethiag. 1:11 get reelected anyway. Some of yoq na'y

have probleus. Please vote 'aye'.

Speaker Reduondz NThe question's on the Gentlemaa's uotion for

the adoption of the First Conference Coziittee Report.

Those in favor vote 'aye:: opposed vote 'aol.

Rerresentative O'Brien, to explai-p his vote..l'

OeBrien: d'kell, thank yoa, :r. Speaker and Kezbersy for

recognizing we. I've had my light on for a long time. I'd

like to poini out that this is a bad nill for a number of

reasons. First of a1l this Conference Comaittee hasa't

been signed by a11 of the Kenbers that shoqld have sigaed

it. Second of alle there is an anendment on this Bill that

was an original Bill that vas killed in the neveaue

Committee. Then that Bill was arisen again as an

amendmente and it was killed on tàis House floore and nov

we have the tax acceleration payaents of 55X included ln

this 3i11 vàich guite frankly is a tar lncrease for Cook
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County. And when that Bill was in its original formy it

inclqded any county vith 300.000 or Kore that the tax

acceleration paymeaks would be included. ànd auy county

with 300.000 or More can adopt the same payment progra?

tàat they're trying to do to the people in Cook County and

%il1 County sinply by a Eesolution by the county board.

This is a bad.n bad Bill. It's charaded. lRd Kr. Speaker,

I#a going to ask for a verification of this Roll Call .

because there were several lights one and you recognized

sozeone to pove t:e previoas question on purpose. '

Representative Leinenveber had his light. I've àad ay

llght on since t:e beginning of the debate. I'd like

a...I'd like fo verify this Roll Call if it gets a

sufficient nulber.''

Speaker zepaend: 'lRepresentative Bullockwn ,

Bullockz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and tadies an; Gentlemen of the

nouse. Last night ke Nad the record for the worst Bill.

Tbnighty we have the honor of voting for tke best Bill to

cowe Khroug: this session. The previous speaker is

absolutely incorrect. This Bill is intended to help the

property owLers. Kore overy àt is in fact a freeze.

zepcesentative Pierce has explaiued the iutent of tàls

legislation. I think all of the people in here are can

support it. I submit to you, tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse and those of you with red buttons on ou the other

side of t:e aisleg t:at this is . the harbinger of the

nepublican party. This is the best vote that you could

œake in an election year for your constituents. I'œ proud

to vote for wy constituents, and A hope that aepresentative

Pierce gets 176 'aye' votes.''

Speaker Redzond: d'Representative teinenkeber.'l

leinenweber: ''kelly thank you, Kr. Speakere 1, like

Reprgsentative O'Brien. had zy light on fron the beginning
i
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because I happen to represeat constltuents ghich are

affected by the second half of this Bill. Now the second

half of this Bill does as Eepreseatative OlBrien Pointed

out. It increases the taI bill of Hill Coanty and Cook

County tax payerse which I don't pacticularly like,

particalarly when it's sponsored by a Gentleman fron a

county that--.uhose voters are uok affected by it. Hove

1#11 tell vhat's going to happen. The Governor's going to

veto :he first half and leave the second half. And ve're

going to have a toug: time overriding the first half. So

we:re going to end up with the-o.vith a1l the bones and the

meat is going to get cut out of this. And the people who

are going to pay are the people in Mill County and tNe

.people in the City of Chicago fn the County of Cook. I

don't like it one bit and T urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Davisol'

Davisz ''kelly thank you, :r. Speaker. I agree with

Representative Leinenweber. Let's defeat this and send it

back to a Second Conference Cozmittee. And let them take

9i11 County and take County out and leave Cook in if yoa

vant if you think ites a very good idea. Ri1l Coanty

doesn#t vant any part ok thise and I don't think Lake

really does either. I could vote for the konestead tax

exemptione but I sure as heck aM not going to vote against

the constituents in our districty Harry's and mine and Van

Duynels districty which comprises the balk of %ill county.

Eor God's sake vote 'no' and take this to Conference

Comnittee and take that off and stuff out of therewt'

Speaker Redmondz ''Have a11 voted wko wish? Representative

Pierce.''

Piercez ''To explain my votee Mr. Speaker, this Bill does not

increase by one cent, and Representative Leinenueber knows

ity the tax bills of the people of Rill or Cook County.
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Not by one cent. à11 it does is make sure that tNe 2

installuents are roughly equal vàich the; aren't Presently.

5ot by one cent does it increase the 1979. or this woûld be

the 1980 tax bill. of the peopie of Rill County. In fact,

it gives them a homestead exezption. Aud for the Gentleuaû

froz Beacherls inforlatioa, this isn't coming back on a

Second Conference Conaittee. Now's your chance to vote for

or against...for or against. and increased hozestead

exemption for your honeowners. And any other Conference

Coanittee vill le held over to the fall to take a further

look at this. This is it for the homestead exe/ption.

Either you're soing to support it now or youtre going to go

back and explain to your voters whr you think that their

real estate taxes are reasonable even when they:re

lncreased. And I urge you a11 to vote to adopt the

Conference Conuittee Report at this time.'l

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Daniels.'l

Daniels: ''kelle you go ahead and adopt this Conference Cozaittee

Eeporty and let's make it understood that khat you're doing

is trying to pull the wool over your electorates. Youtre

trying to tell theo that your granting tax relief when you

cet.lly arenet. The peaple o-= Dapage County are gettîng

sick and tired of the shenanigans that are going on in tkis

General Assewbly. They talk about a 3.000 honestead

exenption that we passed. It's ali phony. Phony because

tùe average tax bill in Dupage County veat up $200 last

year. $200, you call tl#at tax relief? àll tkat our tax

bedies do ls tîey assess higher levies agaiust then so it

offaets the homestead exemption you:re taiking about. llove

vhen we go howe and we talk to our nunicipalities and we

talk to them about tax reliefe and they say to use 'You

aren't helpiag qs at a1l.' à11 we're doinge Ladies and

Gentlemen of this House: is avoiding *he real issue. Qe're
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trying to pull the wool over our electorates. ge're trying

to fool theze and theylre çoing to get snart to us.

Theydre going to kuov what uedre doing. I'1 votiag

'presentê on this. 1*11 go hoae and tell tàe Peopze of ay

district that your tax bills went up. It kasn't my fault.

ke tried soae tax reliefe bui I'2 not going to pull the

vool over your eyes.n

speaker Redmoadz uànyone elsez Eave a1l voted who wish? Clerk

vill take the record. Ou this question there's 106 êayes'e

35 'no'. Representative Pierce.n

Pierce: ''ir. Speakery in order to help soœe of my colleagues in

NoveDber, wiil you please poll the absenteesv''

Speaker Redoondz 1'Po11 of the absentees, please. Representative

Dimarcoy aye. ON. Representative Domicoy May he be

verified? Who's verifyingz Coati? OlBrien.''

Clerk O'Brien: lpoli of t;e absentees. Beatty. Blutkarit.

Deaster. Epton-l' '

Speaker Redwond: nRepreseptative Capuzi. day Eepresentative

' Capuzi be verifiedz Okay.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Continuing the poll of the absentees. Klosak.

Kosinski. Kucharski. Laurino. ncGrew. Pechous. Bigney.

Scblickzan. ëalsh- and J> J. Holf-n

Speaker iedDondz ''Representative Lechovicz reqqests leave to be

verified, Eepresentative Conti. Conti. techowicz. leave

to be verifiedz This question there's 106 'aye'y 35 'no'y

and the notion fails. Eepresentative Reed.''

Deedz ''giil you change ne to 'aye', Pleasez''

Speaker Eedzond: nzsve declared the results. Representative Reed.

929. Ko. he didn't. Representative Piercee did you

request a Secoad Conference?l'

Piercez 'II1w noE requesting that. I thougàt it was automatic

under tàe rules-''

Speaker Hednond: ''Kelle vhy don't you request ite and that
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wa y- . . ''

Pierce: IfI11l request itg but weAce not cozing back with a

report. A1l righty ve#ll request itw''

Speaker Eed/ondz nHeguest a second Coaference Cozuittee. 929.

1009. Represeutative Schraeder.l

Schraederz ''ëelle :r. Speaker. Neabers of the Houseg agaia we

went through this this norning and Representative Peters

asked us to be kind and gentle and a11 chose things. And

ve kave been. And so 1:11 go through it very slowly and

Nopefully that you vill coacur with ghat ve have to offer

on the First Conference Comoittee Report.'l

Speaker Red/ondz ''%ill you hold it a minutey ;r. Schraeder. Ny

aemory is that ke went through al1 of these House Bills and

aoved to take thez froa the table. àm I right on thate :r.

Clerk? Okaye well, Representative schraeder.''

Schraederz I'lnd I tàink the record this eorning will sbow that

Aepresentative Stuffle is the co-chief sponsor and 2...if

he isn'ty I'd like to make sure he is 'cause he done a lot

of hard work on thise tooo''

Speakqr Dedzond: 'ekelle your first thing that you Zave to do is

to zove to take it from the table-l

S7sraeder: ''ge did this aou-niugv'l

Speaker Nedwond: 'lThat's vbat I thoughte but the clerk disagrees

vitk /e.

Schraederz d'kell: weell move to take it from the table and place

it.../

Speaker Eeduoad: 'ITNe question's oa t*e Gentlelanes uotion that

nouse Bill 1009 be taken frol the table. Those in favor

vote 'aye'. opposeâ vote 'no'. Have a1i voted vho wish?

Clerk vill take the record. On this question there's 127

'aye' and 5 'ao', and the zotlon prdvails. Aepresentative

Schraeder-stufflea'l

Schraederz ''Thank you, lfr. Speaker. I will be briefe and if they
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have any questions between Representative stuffle and

nyself we'il try to answer them. Try to save tine.

svecyone's anxioua to-..to aove along. This providea some

changes in pension behefits for dognstate Chicago teachers

and state auiversities systeas. I don't know of any
i

opposition. The.w.in fact it vas very encouraging. & just
had a nessage sent in to ne that our deac frienis in the !

Senate àave passed this Bill out nok 55 to 3. So

appareutly even those people over tàere have seen the

visdon of :àe ways. lad I wove...aove t:e concurrence of

Conference Repprt 101...1 meaa, excuse nee Conference i

Eeport 1 on Senate Bill 1009...1.
!

S geaker Redmond: llls that House Bill or Senate Bil1Pf 1
Schraeder: ''House Bill. House Bill 1009.1' '

Speaker zedxondz nâny discussion? Question's oh the Gentlewaa's
I

motion that khe House.-.Representative Ebbesen.l'

Sbbesen: nRelly yesy :r. Speakerg he said there's no opposition'.

Raybe the opposition isn't organized, but I thinx the vord

is oat a little bit. I just like to talk.o.first of all
!

I'd like to ask a questioa of Representatiye Schraeder. ''

You know when this Bill was ia Committee.-.nepresentative

Scbrazdzry would he vieldw qr. Speaker? I l#ould essqne

that he would. ëheh this Bill was in Committeev it's my

understanding that if it vould noved out vhich

vasu .it-o.the origiaal Bill addressed itself to souetàing

that vas very important that was not too costly that had

very good support. àhd no: itls becole a Fehicle. znd is

it correct in py stateuent that you vould resist any and

al1 amend/ents if we could resolve the issue that you

brought before the Comzittee?

Schraeder: ''neprosentative: 2 don't believe I Rade auy state/ents

in that regardy but 2 think any piece of legislation

whether it be mine or yours is subject to amendnents by the
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House and the Senate to encourage us its passage and also

to nake it better legislation and to greatly enhance t:e I

citizeas of Illinois. znd I think that's what this oae
I
:did. This zinor Bill that I have has become a great piece

of legislatioa due to the hard work on the part of

legislators in b0th the gouse and the Senate. AnG I might

add Senator Berning, too, was a great help on this piece of

legislation.'' r

Zbbesen: ''Relly :r. Speaker, T#d just like to address pyself to

tàe Bill.I'

Speaker Hedzondz ''Proceed.'l

Ebbesen: ''First of alle ienbers of the Housev that this

particular proposal as it nog is on Conference Comaittee

Report #1 increases the unfunied accrued liability to the

tqnq of somethiag Well over $100 million. ànd lf thïs
' proposal was adopted, the.w.to aportize...the annual cost

figures.-.to amortize over 30 yearse the total nuœber of
. !

dollars would be over $7,770,000. and the annual cost
' . i

fiqures woul; be sonething like a just a fraction over 6

million or a total impact of $13,880,000. Now. I think l

that there vas sowe negotiationso--some discussions that I
!

'zook place vith tàe Illiuois Educatiouw..l aeazz eLe ,

Dovnstate Teachers âssociation and more than likely tbe
I

It knov about the state 1cbicago teachers. I don

universities. I think they vere probably brought in.

khether they were consulted or note I doa't knov. But the

point is that here is the downstate teachers wâo when

you:re canpaigningy aad they're alvays askinq youg 'gàat

are ve goïug to do about aore fuadlngv Diniwizing that

unfunded accrued liability.'. ànd annually they brins ia,

especially in the odd numbered years, wi1l bring anykheres

Eroa 35 to 50 legislative proposals to increase benefits.

sowe here we are with this proposal before us. It's o: a
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vehicle that was not supposed to...the amendments were

supposed to have been resisted, any type of amendzent. The

origiaal Bill addressing itself ko sonetNinq that I could

support. nepresentative Terzich as the chalraan of our

committee could support. But nov here we find ourselves at

this particular tiwe wùth a...an unfunded accrued .

liabilitiese stake responsibility of almost 5 billione and

thatls with a 'b'e (felbers of the nouse, billion dollars I
for todays services that velre transferring out into the

future for tax payers of tbe future. I think that this

particular proposal Const-..coœzittee Report #1 is

sonething that ought to be resoundly defeated. I just
think tkere ought to be 177 negative votes up tàere. znd

Rake this Comaittee and the Sponsor the recipient of that i

award that ke Pass out. ànd I Would encourage everyone to

take a close look at this Bi11. ànd if nothing elsee send

j 'it back to the drafting board for reconsideration. I voul

encourage a Ino' vote.'t !

Speaker Eedœond: ''Representative Stufflew''

stuffle: ''ïes. :r. Speakery if yoq want to go on with any other

debatey 1111 close on this Bil1.'I

Spea ker Ecsmond: 'fRepreseatativa So.ffzaaw''

Hoffeanz ''I have a question for either theoooeither of the

Sponsors. As .1 ' look at ny analysisy it indicates that

theredll be an increase in retirement benefits of a dollar

a wonth for each year of creditable service for those vho

retired before January lste 1976. Is that correct? So if

you *ad 35 years of service, that voul; be aa increase of

$35 a month for 1q10 a year. 2s that a accurate statement?

Secondly: tàe analysis goes on to poiut out that veRre

gofn: to increase th'e surviFors benefit vhic: is a separate

part of the retirenent prograu from 500 to 550 if yoa have

Rore than 1 survivor and 300 to 350 if yoq have only 1
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survivorw àn; then that's increased if you becoae a

survivor after June 30th e81. Oae..-those are correct?''#

Schraeder: 'IThatgs correct.ll

Hoffnan: nàll riqht, the next question I have for either of the

Sponsors the coaments zade by the previoas speaker in terls !
l

of unfunded liabilitye do yoQ agree with that fkgure? lnd

if not, w:y not?''

Speaker Redaond: nHepreseatative Stuffle.''

Schraederz Ostuffle respondy please.'l

Speaker Xednondz I'Stufflew''

Stufflez nl don't knov vhere Representative Ebbesen got the

unfunded liability figure because welre dealing here with

a situation where two of the benefits are closed in

benefits. In other vordsg the cost figures there on an

ahûual basis are not going to continue forever vhich vould

. be. I thinkg the assu/ption of whoever pat that figure

to'gether. We've not been given tbat fiqure. àt least I

haven't. I don't think Representatiie Schraeder has.''

Speaker Eedmondl pEepresentative Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesen: ''à poiat of 'personal privilegey :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Deduondl t'State you point.l'

ZbbeseL'; h'ghere I got the s-igucee Iln looking at the 1979 repart .

of exaxination of public employees' pension funGs

Departmeat of Insarance on page 13y the unfunded accrued

iiabiiity of 1977 went froz over $7 billion to 7

million...7e739y000y000 in 1979. an increase of

$725.729.871. The percentage of increase is 10%. :ov tàis

is 1980. and I know what's happened with what the Bill that

the Governor sighed into the teachersw..the dovnstate

teachers before the increase of the unfunded accrued .

liability. I am sure that figure is kell over at this

Point in time $8 billion dollars according to tkis report-n

Speaker Redmond) I'nepresentative Stufflepl'
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Stufflel 'lYesy but I understood you to say you had a figure on

this particular Bill. ge haveult seen that figure. That

was the reference that was made here. Re haven't been

given that figure to my knovledge any tize ever. The

Pension Lavs Comnission. ny understanding: they by t:e way

help put this together, the actuary for theoy and I haven't

seen that figure frou him. And our people àave been ia

contact with him throughout the last week in putting this

togetùer-ll

zbbesen: l'dr. Speaker, kf 1:p not uistakeny I think

Representative Terzich Kay have the...the fiscal impact

statenent from the actuary for the Pension Laws Coznission.

Is that not correctzN

Speaker Redtond: ''Representative 'erzich.''

Stuffle: #'Well, dr. Speakere let me Just conclude my remarks.-.''

Speaker Redzond: f'okay.'l

Stuffle: 'L .-by observing what is happeaing àere. I think there

are two tàîngs that we have to keep in mind. Nowe I happen

' to be a participant in the downstate teachers retirement

syste/. znd ny Iother is an annuitant of fhat particular

systez right nog. lnd I have alvays been eoncerned about

both the kinds of benefits that are received and the kinds

of liability that that .systeo has to carry. And I think

tàat ve have to balance tàese two things out. And I thiuk

ve#re at the point nov wàere ve have to look veryy very

carefuliy at what the increase unfunded liability oï tbat

system is. Re are aaking progress on iwproving or reducing

the unfunded iiability. ànd I tbink al1 of the benefits

that we change in tha: systen have to be weighed agafnst

the kind of unfunded liability that weAre going to face in

that particular systen.'l

Speaker Redzondz flnepresentative Friedrich.''

D. P. Eriedrichz 'lnr. speakery I am not familiar vith ai1 the
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parts of this Bille but there is one part in it IId like to

call to your attention. And that is the benefits for the

vidovs of retired teachers. have a case ln my distric:

vhere they di; everything right. They worked and saved and

boaght their hole. He retired and had a loag illness.

Left her almost destitute. and now she's trying Eo live on

about $100 a wonth. And when go to the Pensions

Coanittee for this. they are very unreceptive and say,

'Sorryy we can't do anything about it.'. I think that a

persoa of this kind is certainly better than a publàc aid

recipient because they have done things right. lnd for

that reason alonev I'm going to support this Bi1l.$f

Speaker Eedzond: ''nepreseatative Totten.'f

Tottenz ''râank youe :r. speaker and LaGies and centlenen of the

Bousa. Welle a rip-off's a rip-off. tast night there vas

a pension Bill that vent through this Eouse that didn't no

wheres near the damage that tàis one does and every

nevspaper in the state started pointing out that the

Legislators raised their own pension. welle that's just

wasn't the facE with that Bill even thougk I voted 'no' on

ât. But this one has an astronomical fiscal impact that

foz tàe most part tltt press in the Ita te will pI' cballly

ignore. This one has the impact that Pepresentative

Ebbesen pointed out. Aad it's going to do ko our penslon

systems for downstate teachers and other who nay come undec

ity I'2 not sure. an iwpact on the fature tax---on the tax

payers ia this state ih the future sonething that is vay

beyond what Eouse Bill 3535 did for the Legislators. I

call to the attenfion of the presa the impact that this

Bill may havee what it's going to do for the teachersy and

this Bi1l ought not Eo be passed in its present fashion.

It ought to be bought...brought to a' second Conference

Coaxittee and take off the îarmful provisions that bave
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been put on it.f'

Speaker Redmoûdl d'nepreseûtative Schuaeman.'l

Schunezanz 1Ià question the Sponsor, :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Rednondc ''Proceedo'l

Schaneaan: 'Idy question ise is tkere any Qoney anywhere

appropriated in a11 the appropriatioa Bills that would pay

some of the unfunded liability that's going to be caused by

this Bill? kko's the Sponsor of the Bille :r. Speaker?''

Stuffle: NTàere's not aay money in tHe specific line items. buE

ltll address that subject on the survivors when I close: or

I wil1 now by saying to you that the poiet that needs to be

made first of a11 is that the figures that have been

brought out here about unfunde; liability, I donlt know

where you got thea on yoar side of the aisle, but I just

conferred vith t:e chairmane Representative Terzich and#'

there is no pension ilpact statemelt on this from the

Pensiou Laws Commission on the Conference Reportk

Secondlye there are reserves in each systen on tbe

survivors woney that excmed the pay out and have and

continue to-n

schuneman: HKr. Speaker, I'd like to speak to the Bill. I have

no opposition at all to increasinq pensions for and cost of

living raises and so forth for pensioaers. I thiuk we need

to do sonething about it. The thing that bothers we about

these pension Bills as they cope flying throug: here is

that we find tegislators who like to be the heroese who

like to pâss the Bills thak pronise pensions to peoplee but

I don't see anybody standing up deuanding that we fund

these pensions. An4 we:re heading down a very sûrioqs road

vhen ve pass pension iacrease after increasee but nobody

comes up with the money to fend those.o.to fund those

Pensioïls. Eepreseutative Ebbesen and other people on the

Pensioa Com/ittee and the Peasion Lavs Study Conmission
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have done an outstandlng job in trying to brinq thls

problea no oar attention. ànd we should be carefal aboutI .

increasing pensions without paying tàe uoney that needs to

be paid to fqnd those promises. ànd I would urge that we

go along vith their suggestion.n

speaker Redaond: ''Represeutative schoeberlein.'f

schoeberleinz 'êspeakere move the previoas question.'f

speaker Rednond: I'Gentleoan's aoved tbe previous questionw The
:

'

question is 'Shall the main gaestion be put-'. Thoze in
I

f avor indicate by saying Iaye: . : Aye ' . Opposed ' no ' . The

Aayes: have it. The notioa carried. Representative I

Stu.f f le to close-'' I

stlzf f 1e: GYes. Kr. Speaker and dembersg I vant to address sope of

t:e qaestions tlzat were raised iterey to reiterate soze of

t he tihings that I and others ha ve said. Someone wade the

' colctent that there vas a specif ic stateaent apparently of

100 and sooe nillion dollar unf klndetl lkability. I repeat

hat I said and Depresentative Terzic' lz can vouch f or that ,k

tooy as chairzan of the Peasion co/œitteeg T:erees no

àmpact statezent that wedve seen or that's been prepared on

this Conference Conzitkee Beport. Kany of 'tke things in

tLo Bill in the Jenate orlgknally rflre tixen out of tbis

report. secondly, I woald Point this out to you. Soœeone

wants to briug this to the attention of the press. That's

flne with ne because vhaE this Bil1 does is qive a dollar

to every person per aonth per year of service in each of

these systems based upon tbeir creditable service only if

tbey retired before January le 1976. The oldeste lovest

paid sroup of peopie on pensions in a1i of these systeas.

Qhat does not apply in the future. That is not used to

compute any autozatic increases in the fature for auy of

these people. secondlyy the provision vith regard to *he

1% increase for survivors was on a Bill supported by and
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drafted by the Pension Laws Conmission actuary, supported

by Republicans and Democrats, sponsored by Eepresentative

Neff aud 1. Those people in the universities systeRy for

exanpley vho get this great beaefit of 1%...1%y average

$217.R0 a zonth. And 60% of those People are over 75 years

of age. That#s a great benefitg a great giveaway. So tell

the press if you vant to about that. T:e oaly benefit for

carrent empioyees is a Kaxiaua possible increase of $50 a

month in survivor benefits on a prospective basise not on

current people. The only other proviaion in here is

dovnstate teacàers in a closed groupy 96 to be exacte tàe

ability to have 45 years of creditable service used on a

$10 a montà basis to get ouly those with 45 years ap to

$450 a montG. Chicago has had that provision for their

teachers for a number of years. 96 peoplee gaess what tke

average age of those people is. 81 years of age, 81. This

Bi11 helpa the poorest paid people. Kobody else. Current

eupAoyees get only that benefity and anyone who contradicts

' that on this floor is not telling you the truth. The

qaestion also arose as to whether or not there would be any

increase tax in Chicago. There vill uot be because of this

because of the reserve there because of the way payout is

Rade iu this state. ànd lastlye I say this to you vhen

people rise here and saz. 'People keep putting these in to

be heroes.'. Qe put this Bi11 in to help those older

peoplee not to help ia any sreat vay at all as I've

indicated current ewployeesy but the poorest of the poor

pensioners. And you ought to also knov that nepresentative

Terzich and I every year since I've been here Eave

introduced a Bill to defer soae of the cost in these

aystens to reduce the unfunded liability. Anë every tine

WeAve either failed here in the Hoase to get enoagh votes

or the current Governor's vetoed the Bill. àud weeve been
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uasuccessful in overriding th1 veto. I ask for yoar vote

on the basis of the need for the Bill, nothing else. It

can be affordea. T:e cost sas been blouu gceatly out of
i

propoction. Representative neff and schraeder. uyself and

Birchler have worked bard for this for an old groap of

peopie. Ild appreciate your vote in concurring with the .

senate vLich did vote 55 to 3 for the visdom of t:e Bill.

Thauk you very nucho''

speaker Rednonâz pThe guestion's oa the Gentleman's lotion that

the nouse adopt the First Conference Cozzittee Report to

nouse Blll 1009. Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote

vno'. Representative Ebbesen to explain his vote.lê

zbbesenz ''Yese :r. speaker. I'd like to explain ay vote. à

point..oh point of personal privileges. I've been adviseâ

by ny staff tàat tkese-u those numbers-..athese figares

were taken over the phone from the actuary in Chùcago. ând

v:en I say that the downstate teachers retirezent systeue

tNe unfunded accrued liability goes ap 82 Dillione the

Càica go teachers 20 williony and the state universities 11

million. Tbey're actuarial figures, and the cost is going

to be $13 miilion. I tbink we ought to be vo'ting 'no' on

'chls 3i1l. get a Secoad Conferen.af) Counrittea. 2:nd taltq, ca--e .

of vhat t:e original Bill saide these people that need it

badly. Nobody's denying that.n

Speaker Rednond: IlRepresentative Terzichol'

Terzich: ''Yesy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tîe ëousey

these issues were addressedy and as many of you know that

Iêve alvays supported benefits that ueve right for b0th tàe

retireea and aiso t:e aarvivors. Howevery in this

insta nce, the Bill came o?t vith a verye very minor itea

chauging the effective date of soDe benefit changea. and

subsequentlye we had on a aë-hoc 'basis to cover the

teachers vho are on retirenent that vere affected by *he
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raft of inflation. If youlll recall last yeare we passed

House Bi1l 1803 which gave then a 3% increzent. This is an

additiou to ihat 3% increaeate and we addressed t:at. Ia

addition to that, Hepresentative Neff caKe in and aske; for

sowe beaefits on sqrvivors. And vhat happeued there that

there vasn't any systez in the entire state that provided

an increzent for survivorsy and we gcanted it after àearing

it in the Pension laws Coamission. And I subseqaently said

that that would also be a.-.now coaing in therelll be a

horde coming in askiag for survivor increases just as well

as he did. ànd sare enoush it caze true on nouse Bill

1009. Yoq should also be interested to know tbat wken

the...when it comes to survivors benefits you cau be

assured that the active employees are not too villing to

help pay for the cost of helpiag out tàeir retirees. They

don't want to pay the noney. I think we..-ve addressed

that issue by saying 'finey we'1l...we#1l do it on aù

ad-hoc basis'e but after the teachers associatioa got

together they threv it with...and by the waye that coste

tbough, is approximately $7 Rillion annually. In additione

they cape in aad said...said that they vanted to increase

:he eaf.i-zuz on the survlvors benefit whic; beuefits al1 of

the active employees. This cost another $7 xillion. ànd I

think they:re overstepping their boundarye that the

unfuuded liability of course would be near $100 million.

They have wet...net their curreat payzente and I 4onlk

think that they will do it in the future. ând voald

suggest that the Bi11 go back and do everybody a favor.

Ites still going to cost $13.8 millione and there is no

noney to be put in to fund this, mither by the state or by

the peno-wthe people who are participating in this. And I

vould urge a 'nod vote on Bouse Bill 1009.:,

Bedœond: flaepresentative Huskey.''
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Huskey: 'fdr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleren of the House: it's

ivery hecoic to vote a pepsiou iacrease for a1i stake
' 

. kezployeese teachers. policezen, fireuene but 1et ne sag

this that youere not doing anyone a favor. the tax payers,

the teachers. I've served on this Pension Compittee

for...every 'since I've been here for 7 yearsy and I call it

'break the bank: Conzittee. lnd this green vote up tbere

is definitely a ebreak the bank' vote. So go aheady break

your pension fund down. znd the people like Representative

Ebbesene Representative Terzich who have vorked so hard to

protect the pensioa fundy and they bring it to the nouse

floor and vave al1 these teardropping flags on the floor

for.o.and let's say these teacùers may deserve it. 3ut if

you àavenet got the noney, why break your systea? l half a

loaf is certainly better thaa no loafy anâ go ahead vote

' yoar green lights and break you pension fuads dovnol'

Speaker Redmondz 'laave al1 voted who wish? Representative seffa''

Neff: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I donlt knov whether these

figures been floating around here come from. I knov that

there's one piece of legislatioa in bere as Representative

Terzich brought out that was approved by the Pension tavs

L.oauizsion. vedre ralking about $10:.23c approxiwately '

annually in this particular Bill. ;nd this is to take care

of teachers retireese college and universities that nany of

them are only making 150 to 2...175 a zouth. Fact is the

average for 1,000 to 1.200 of these Nere benificiaries are

only drawing 100..$217.90 a month. Nowy Iy againy I donêt

knov whether it's comiug oat. But we do knou that tkese

peopley many of then have beea on retireuent for maybe 20

years. Their spouses have diedy and they've used up all of

their incone that they àade their savinqs and so forth, and

theygre desparate. And this will give theo a little

relief. ànG I thihk if any of us have a beart at ally we'll ,
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support this legislation.''

Speaker Hedaond: ff:epresentative ïoarellw'l

Yourell: ''Yes, thank yoae :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaea of .
' 

ithe llouse. I can#t.o.caa't qaite believe what I heard jist
. Ia zoment ago when one Gentleaan oa the other side of the

aisle got up and indicated thaE ve#re doing a very: very

lterrible thiag by grantiag a saall increase in downstate

and Chicago teacher retireeent benefits. $1 a month for

12 months for every year served. That didn't seem to be a

problem last night when the saze Gentlezan voted to

increase his ovn pension funds by 5%. Now you ought to

look at that noll Call and vote your conscience on this

one. If you:re going to vote yourself a 5% increase when

you retirey why shoald you deny a person who's already

retired a saall increnent. so if you'd like to take a look

at that Roll Call, tLe number of the B11l is House Bill

3535, the First Conference Comnittee Report. Ver'y

interesting Eoll Ca11.'l

Speaker Redmoad: I'Eepresentative KeyerwN

Heyerz ''ïes, Kr. Speakere I thiRk the point is is vhatw.-vhat

devilpent tàe Conference Cozzittee is up...vas up to. The

Bilt e S introduced .10,11.5 hare provided reli.qf to Ehose vNo

needed relief. The total cost to the state was absolutely

ninimal, $150,000. Qe spend tàat much on Xeroxing ia the

House: much less th2 senate. The Bill that came back from

the Conference Com/ittee cost $13 nillion annaaliy. There

is a difference. Re can send this Bill back, strip off the

goodies that nobody seems to want to talk aboqt: the

additionse and go back to the..-to the basics. tîe peoplev

the retirees who need help. &nd then there villw-oequity

w1l1 be done. Thank youy Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Eedmondz f'nave a11 voted vho wish? Representative' ''''' I
Nccourt.'l
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Kccourtz IlMellw Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoûse. I knov zany people here think they#re doing the

right thing by putting 115 green votes up on the board, bqt

believe ne you#re doing the wrong tbing. This Bill was

considere; by the Pension cooaisso.wcoauittee and the

Pension Lavs Conmission; and it vas a one tiue stop sap

aeasure to take care of retireda..retirees, those people

1ho voald retired prior to 1976. ând the idea uas to give

those people J1 extra per Qouth for each year of service

they put in vith stateu wand these various systeas.

znd-.oand ve approved that, and the Pensiol Laws Comwissioa

approled that. &nd there uas a fiscal statenente an iapact

statement frou...from tNe Pension Lavs Conœission that it

vould cost approximately $150.000 a one tiue cost. Noge

!lNaa.'s been added to this is somethfmg close to $15

xillion. There is no contribution by the present

participant. Eight nov the City of Chicago on their

annuain .on their payrolle 15% of their payroll soes just

to pay retirees. 2f...if any time we#ve doae aaything

vroagy unreasonable githoût any clear tboughk of what vedre

doinge it's passing this B11l. ge should reject this

Conference Commitree Repornc. Accept it us it orkginally

came out of the Pension Coaaitteee and then next time.o-and

1et the Pension Coamission study this problen vith

survivors. ànd not' pass this at this partkcular session.

ândy :r. Speakery this...this shoald say 107, I#d like a

ver...request a verification.''

speaker Redmond: I'Rave a11 voted vho wisbz Representative

Ewing.n

Ewingz Ifdr. Speakere is ny light vorking?''

speaker Redlondl ''Not very we11.''

Ewing: nMeil, I didn't tàink so-v.''

Speaker Dedzondz 'lYour light's working. but the Micropbone isnAm.
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k 1a6
Representative Ewing.'l

Rving: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere for recognizing Qy light. It's

been on a vhile. and everything's been said that I vanted

to say. Thank youw'l

Speaker Redmondz ''That's the reason I didn't call. Have a11

voted who wish? Clerk v111 take the record. 0n this

quesEion tàere's 118 'aye' and 33 'nodo, Representative

iccoqrte ;id you request a verification? Representative

Nccourt requests a verification of the affirzative noll

Call. Representative Staffle.n

Stuffle: #'Poll the absentees. :r. Gpeaker: pleaseo''

Speaker Redmondz ''Representative Johusong for uhat Purpose âo you

risez''

Johnsonz '1I just..-l want to be verifiedaî'

Speaker Bqdmondl ''Xepresentative Johnsoay 2ay he be verifiedz

Poll the absenteesy 5r. Clerk. Representative O'Brien.

:ay he be verified? àbranson. :ay he be verified?

Eepresentative Getty. Getty. Hay he be verified, is that

your inquiry. Representative Nurphy. :urpùy wants to be

verified. zepresentative Aonan desires to be verifiedw'l

Clerk OlBrien: IIPo1l of the absentees. Beatty. Bluthardt.

Epkoa. Kane. Keaaew''

Speaker Redzond: ''Depresentative Kane. 'aye'.'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lKlosak. Kosinski. Kucharski. taurino.

sadigan. Schlickman. yalsh. Ho furtheron

Speaker Eeduond: ''Representative Cullerton asked leave to be

verified. ferify t*e affiroative Eoll Call. Kr. Clerko''

Clerk o'Brien: etzbra/son. Alexander. Balanoff. Barnes. Bell.

Birchler. Borchers. Bower. Bradley. Braun. Breslin.'l

Speaker Eeduondz 'IRepresentative Capparelli desires to be

verifiedwl'

Clerk O'Brien: ucoatinuing the poll of the affirmative. Bruumer.

Bullock. Campbeil-l'
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Speaker Redaond; ''Representative Kulas requests leave to be

verifiedo'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Continuing t:e poll of the affirmative.

Capparelli. Capuzi. Catania.. Chapman. Christensen.

Conti. Cullerton. Currie. Daniels. Darrov. Davis.

Donovan. Doyle. John Dann. Ralph Dunn-''

Speaker nedRond: ''nepresezltative Halp: DuIln-l'

Ralph Dunn: I'Could I be verified, pleasey Sir. 'àye'.''

Speaker Eedaondz l'3ay Representative Ralph Dunn be verified?

Proceed-''

Clerk OlBrienl ''Dyer. Eving. Earley. elinn. Dvight eriedrich.

Gaines. Garmisa. Getty. Giorgi. Goodvàn. Grelman.

GrieahelKer. Hallock. Hanahan. Hannig. Harris. Eeary.

Eoxsey. Haff. Jaffe. Johnson. Dave Jones. Elil Jones.

Kane. Katz. Kelly. Kent. Kornowicz. Kulas. Leverenz.

Kahar. Karovitz. Hatijevich. Kautino. KcAuliffe.

ncBroom. Hcclain. RcGrev. KcHaster. Xcpike. Kolloy.

iugalian. Kulcahey. durphy. Neff. Oblinger. O'3rien.

Pechous. Peters. Pierce. Polk. Prestoa. Eeaol'

Speaker Hedmondz 'Ivirginia Fredericke 'aye'. Deustery 'aye'.

Representative Anderson, êaye'. Eepresentative Burnidge,

!) a g' () : ' '

Clerk O'Brien: 'Icontinuing the poll of the affirwative. Heilly.n

Speaker Eedlon4: 'laepresentative Donovan. Donovan requests

per/ission to be verified. Young fellog down here.t'

Clerk OeBrienz 'IEicbzond. Eigney. zobàins. nonan. Ropp.

Ryan. Sandquist. Satterthwaite. Schisler. Schneider.'l

Speaker Rednondz ''Representative HcBroon requests peroission to

be verified. hccourte dcBroou desires to be verifiedo''

Cierk O'Brienz ''Schoeberiein. Scàraeder. Sàarp. Slape.

Stanley. Stearney. Steczo. E. G. Steele. C. :. Stiehl.

Stulfle. Sumner. Telcser. Tuerk. 7an Dayne. Vinson.

VonBoeckuan. gatson. Rhite. Wikoff. Riller.
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Riiliazson. Rinchester. Sam golf. ëoodyard. Younge.

ànd Yourell.'s

Speaker Redmond: 'llny questionsz Representative llccourto''

hccourt: l'Abraasono''

Speaker Bedlond: %'%ho? àbraoson requested per/ission to be

verified. Eepresentatlve dccourt-ll

dccourtz ll@hat is the coant right nov?''

Speaker Kedmoudz 'lQhat's the county dr. clerk? 123 'aye'.''

d cCo urt I ,1 % ell. 1'

Speaker Eeduondz ''Eepresentative Taylor, 'aye'. That's 124.91

iccoart: IlBraëley.n

Speaker Redmond: ''How's Bradley recorded? Representative Taylor
' Pouncey. have you got a tie on today? Okay.

Eepresentative Taylor Pouncey. Taylor Pouncey.''

Pouncey: 'l'àye' Piease.n#

Speaker Redrond: î'Eecord :i2 as 'aye'. Representative Patrick.''

Patrick: ''llyel.l' '

Speaker Eeduond: I'now's Represeatative Bradley recoried?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Geutleman's recorded as voting 'aye'o'l

Speaker Eedmond: 'lnewove hiœ. lny other questions?'l

Hccourtz 'lBraqn.'l

Soeaker Redwond: '' How's Braun recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Lady's recorded as voting eayed.n

Speaker Redzond: l'Eeaove her. 0h. Braun here? Parion me. If

Krska had been in his seat, I could have seen herol'

lccourtz I'Capuzi.''

speaker Redlond: ''ëbo?'f

:ccourtz Ilcapuzi.''

Speaker aedmond: I'Representative Capuzi. how's àe recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITEe Geutlenan's recorded as voting 'ayel-'l

Speaker Redmoad: f'Remove him.''
i

hccoart: ''Chapman-'l

Speaker Reduoni: l'Cbapzan. Hov's sLe recorded?''
IGE
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lLady's recorded as voting Iaye'.''

Speaker Eedmond: ''Sonebody's pointing to her. khere is shea''

Kccourt: ''Al1 righto'l

speakec Redmond: uRepresentative Chapnane where are you?''

xccourt: ''A11 right-l'

speaker Redeond: Nohe sàe's here.''

ïccourtz ''Càristensenon

Speaker Redzond: ''Christensen, he's hereo''

lccourt: 'lcullerton.tl

Speaker Rednond: ''Ee requested verification.''

dccourkz 'fI didn't have hiu checked. All right. All right.l'

Speaker aednondz ''ne was here. He requested itw'l

dccourt: ncurrie-e'

Speaker Redwondz lshe's here.u

tccourtr ''Darrovo'l

Speaker Redzondz Hcallerton? Yesy he did.''

:ccourtz 'lDarrow.'t

Speaker Redwondz ''Darrow's here. If narris'd sit downy you could

see Darrov.''

Nccourtz I'Joba Dunn.'i

Speaker Redmondz 'taohn Dunn here? John Dunn? nowls he

recorded?'l

clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Redmondz NRemove hi/.n

lccourtz 'IDyer-''

Speaker Redzondz ''Ho? is sNe recorded? Eenove her-l'

sccoqrt: l'Garmisa.l'

Speaker Redmondz ''How's Garmisa recorded? John Dunn's retarned.

Put hia back on the Roll Call. Garmisay how's he

recorded?î'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lGentlezanfs recorded as voting eayef.l'

Speaker Eednond: 'IRemove hin. Representative Harovitz.

KaroviEz.''
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Harovitzz ''Leave to be vecified, qr. speakeca''

speaker aedmond: 'lday he be verified?''

dccourtz l'A11 right. T$

S eaker Redmontl: ''Proceed-'' '17
1Hccourt: ''Giorgie'l ii
!

Speaker Rednoadz ''Giorgi's doun here.'l

Mccourt: ''A11 right. Greinanwll

Speaker Redmond: 'Iïou kuow vhere he is. Land of nod.l'

dccourtz 'IHallock. o4y here he is# never mindaff

Speaker Redxonë: 'f/ho is...'l

Nccourtz ''Hanaàan.'l

Speaker Eedmondz ''ne's here-'l

Hccourt: t'HanLig.n

Speaker Rednondz ''He's hereo''

'ccourt: ''Harrisol'

Speaker Redmondz 'IEepresentative Harris is hereo''

Kccourt: 'lKatz.'' '

Speaker iedœondl 'lEepresentatlve Katz? How's àe recorded?'f

Clerk. OlBrien: l'The Gentlenau's recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

Speaker nednoad: 'lEezove hia.'l

:ccourt: f'Kornowicz.'l

speaker nEtdnopd: I'Hees here.''

dccourtz ''sahar.'l

speaker Eedmoni: ''Kahar? He's herew/

Sccourt: ''icàuliffe.''

Speaker Eedmondz ''How's he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'ayeew''

Speaker Hedmond: 'lzezove him.''

Accoartz nsccrew.''

Speaker Redlondz ''hcGrev here? Eow's he recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentlenanls recorded as voting layed-''

Speaker nedmond: IlHcGrew.w.ncGrew is here. He's here.': '

dccourt: '1A1l right. A11 right. dagalian.l'
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speaker Red/ond: ''How's Kugalian recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: #lTàe Gentleuan's recorded as voting 'aye#wl'

Speaker aedzond: l'Remove hiw. Representative Dawsone for Purpose

do you risezdl

Dawson: ''necord Me as 'ayeA.''

Speaker Eedaond: Ildecord Dawson as 'aye'. Proceedo''

Rccoart: ''O'Brien.''

Speaker Rednondz ''He's here. Count hiI twice. He was verified

ando-.''

hccourt: npeters. Xever kind. Pierce. Never Qind.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Ee's here.''

dccourtz lpreston.'/

Speaker Rednoad: Dëho2'1

Mccourtz ''Hever mind. Slapew''

Speaker Redzond: 'Islape bere? Hov4s he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: nThe Gentleman's recorded voting 'aye#.fl

Kccoartz l'Stanley. Never mind. Stearneyo''

Speaker Redaond: ''You vere recorded. You'asked permission to be

verifiede didn't We? Represenkative Siape is back there.''

'ccourt: t'stearney.''

Speaker Redmoaëz Hstearney here? Hou's he recordedRn

Clerk O'B:'ieuz ''Gentleman#:; .rezordod a; votirig 'a*zaez'l

Speaker Redzond: l'Renove hin.''

'ccourt: I'E. G. Steele-l'

Speaker Red/oadz ''He's here.''

Kccoart: HTelcser-'l

Speaker Eednondz llne's here.'l

sccoart: ''khite.'l

Speaker Redmoad: I'ëho?n

zccourt: I'Jesse Qhite.''

Speaker Pedzoad: l'aepcesentative Jesse ëhite here? How's he

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentlemanls recorded as voting 'ayed-'î
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speaker Redmond: 'IRenove hiz. Rait a Dinute-''

':ccoqrt: I'Ann Ril1e2.''

speaker Eedaondl l'Wait a minate. Jess Vhite is in tEe doorvay

there.''

lccoart: ''AII right.''

speaker aedaondz A'ànn Hiller? now's she recorded?ll

Cierk O'Brienz ''Tke Lady's recorded as voting 'ayelw't

speaker Eedaoad: ''That isn't àna %iller in her seate is it?'l

8ccourtz ''now about villiamson? villiamson.''

speaker Redmond: 'fne-..Reaove ànn Miller.''

sccourtz I'villiamson.ll

speaker Reiaondz 'Ine's here.''

:ccourtz IlBarnesol'

speaker aedaondz ''Barnes sere? How's she recorded?lf

clerk o'Brieaz I'2he tady's recorded as votîng 'ayed.''

speakec Rednond: 'lnemove her.n

dccourt: ''stearney. Did I take àiu off.'l '

speaker zedaondz ''You did. :ou can only take the/ off oaceon
' hccourt: ''I was afraid of that. Is there still tike for anyone

to change tîeir vote?''

Speaket Rednoad: #l9elly I haven'two.fl

sacourtz ;'T%at's a11.,''

Speaker Hedaondz l'khat's the count? 116 Iaye'y 27 'no'y and the

uotion prevailse and the House does adopt the First

conference coznittee Report to Rouse Bill 1009. by a 315:s

nargin. 1255, Donovan. 0Jt of the record. 3193,

Representative Boucek. 3193: on Page 3. Oat of the

record. 3197. Representatige Dipriia. I heard hip.

Dipriza. 3365. Eepresentative Neyer. 9e passed hi1 by.

Representative Keyer-''

deyerl ''All righty thank you. dr. Speaker. àt this tiwe I vould

aove that t:e House do adopt Conference Comaittee #1 on

3365. 3365 is an amendmeat to the-o.to the Environmental
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Protection àgency àct. It relates to hazardoua waste. The

Eouse acceededwa-receded to senate Amendnent #1 which was a

technical azendnelt that.owthak reaulbered a paragraph. i
I

Senate Amendnent #2 vas incorporated within the Conferenco '

Co/littee Peport that said that the Director of theu .of

the departkent should only be able to spend $1 zillion .

withoqt authorization of thea-oof the General lssembly in

dealing with an..-vith a...with a hazardous waste problem.

Senate Auendnent #3 dealt vith the prequallfications of

operators of hazardous vaste. Senateo-.the Senate

amend...senate receded from Senate A/endaent #q vhich dealt

vith prequalifications in preconditions of-w-ofoo.of
I

definitions of hazardous waste. The House receded frou

Senate Anenizent #5 vhich again dealt vitho-.with

preqûalifications of the operators of hazardous vaste.

àdditionaliy, there vas new language added dealing

gith.w.with liability and responsibility of bazardous vaste

sites. It...it vas...section B said tàat it becomes a

class q felony to illicitly and knowingly duzp hazardous

waste witkin the state of Illinois. There was additional

language added that said that in the event of aowoof a '

5az;7 rfloyls waste incid ent tha t vas not covered k.y #)ho

kazardous waste f und tltat the f and shoul; take care of the
1

problem and theh seek redess...redress from their owners '

and wrongdoersy and in the event that this vas an orphaned I

or abaadoned sitee that the General Revenue Eund vouid

reinburse the hazardous waste fund. I urge your approval

of Conference Comkittee #1.91

Speaker Redpondz ''Any discussion? TNe question is on

Representative seyer's zotion that the House adopt the

eirst Conference Comnittee Report on nouse Bill 3365.

Those in favor vote 'aye': opposed vote Ino'. Final

actioa. 107 votes. :ave a1l voted vho vish? Clerk wiil
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take tîe recori. Oa thks question there's 152 'aye' and 1

'nol. :uG t*e Eouse ioes by a 3/51s majority adopt the
' 

i t conference co/wittee Repoct to Eouse Bkll 3365.F rs

Nulcahey. 'aye'. ge're going to go to a motion on 3535. I

nepresentative Doyle is recognized. :r. clerk kill you i

read the aotiou.f' I

clerk o'ncien: ''notioa. Pursuaut to Rule 62 â and having voted

on the prevailing side, I aove to reconsider the vote by

which the First Conference Coanittee Eeport on iloase Bi11

3535 was aiopted. Representative Doyle-''

Speaker Eedlondc ''Bepresentative Doyle.'' ' E

Doyle: ''Hr. speaker: I so move-'l

Speaker Eedmond: ''Is there any discussion? Representative

Daviso'l -
l

Davis: ''ïes, :r. Speaker: I rise in full support of this œotion. ;

It was brougbt out earlier today about the practice that is
' :

very coauon and occurs in the General lssezbly about I
1

cutting in at the last mozent in a Confereuce Comaittee '

neport tbings have been in other Billse tbings that have

died, thkugs Ahat are revkved. But ooe of tbe vorst !

d of tbe
' 

1practices that ve bave around here is that thë en
1session to put totally nev things iu a Bill that no one's

ever seen before and that œight just be antagonistic to the

viev points of a great zany of the legis...of the j
Legislators sitting on this floor. NoB the scenario last

night vas that khis Bil1 was heard at 11:38 at vhich tioe

Dany teglslators had not evea seen the Conference Committee

Eeport buried in a loa; of paper uben it was distributede I

think. less than an hoar earlier than that. The Sponsor.

not to his discredity he's a verg honorable man: aerely '

said the Bill vas a œerely Bill. And the Bill did pass,
i

and I indeed had an 'ayee vote an the B1l1. ât 11:40 after

d read it Ehaving dug oat the conference committee neport an 
. I
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I imzediately vent doun to the well aad fkted a Dotioa or '

drafted a Dotion of whic: Representative Friedricb filed !
i
Ito reconsider this vote. I think that this kind of actioa
I

and this kind of attention that is put upon the Geaeral

zsseably is t*e kind of thing tNat makes us a1l look like

leanings ready to Juœp over a cliff into a deep abyss in

Bhich lurks..-or uot lurkse poor choice of vords.o-in Bhich

resides the very aagry electorate and perhaps a very

sailing Pat Qulnn. 2 certainly recowaead to you. Ladies

an; Gentlenen. that you vote for this notion to reconsider I
I

so that ve can then reconsider the vote aud send thùs back

to a Second Conference Cozmittee ReportwH . 1
i

Speaker Eedmondz ''Representative EgNaster.''
scsaster: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. 1: too rise in support' of

tNis aotion. Let De say tha t I uas one of those that got !

caught in the svitches about 11:30 last night. khen I sav
thewukay green light on tberee I inzediately vent doun. It !p

- ivas too late to change it then. The Eoll had already been I

ken. I imaediately vent down to the clerk's desk and Ita
. 

I
' b changed from an 'aye: vote to a 'no' votee and !askod tl e

àe did file a slip to do just that. But unfortunatelyy i
there wa s a lock put otl c ha Ttg ing of vo te s: a n$l so ue co 'J 1. d , . !

. 1
not change our votes. For this reasony I thiuk ve should !

have the opportknity to reconsider the vote by vhich this
. i

' Bill passed. Thank you-l' ' 1I

speaker Eednond: ''aepcesentative nuskey-'' l
I

. auskeyz o:r. speaker, I vould've continued to support 3535 vimh

k:o ozceptkon of about 7 ninates aso a colleague of this '

aouse rose up to use thls particular :il1 to put it out of

proportioa to use it as political rhetoric. so thereforee .

sr. speakere I rise to support this wotion and the fact
'
' that that particular tool @as used in thls very House by

one of theoo.-one of the :enbers.l' '
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Speaker Eedmond: DBepresentative Darrovo'l

naccowz ''Thank you. :r. speaker, I aove t:e previous Guestion-''

speakec Redaond: I'Question is 'Shall the wain questioa be putae.

Those in favor say 'aye'. 'AFe'. Opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. gotion carried. nepreseatative Doyle.î'

Doylez T'Thank you: :r. speaker. because t:ere vas soae confusion.

I now aove to reconsider the vote by uhicb nouse'Bill 3535

P aSSO d- 11

- Speaker zedaondz ''Ràat was it? The Pirst Conference Copnittee

ReportRn

Doyle: ''On the Pirst Colïference Coz/ittee Beportwï' '

Speaker Rûdmond: 'louestionês on the Gentle/an's rotfou êsalâng

voted on the prqvailing side to reconsider the vote by !

Fhich the First Conference CoaRittee Report on llouse Bill
' j

3535 uas adopted.' Those in favor vote 'ayeee opposed vote '
I

'uol. nave all voted uho wish? Representative Conti.''
' IConti: ''gelly Kr. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentleuen of the Eoase; I

ualike sone of my colleagues. I knew what vas in that .Bill. I

I voted for that Bill, and 1111 continue to vote for the I

Bill today. lhere has been some nisanderstaading ahout the l
last pay raise. If the Kewbers of the Legislature kave any

fault 11th votlng for ahy klnd of aa increasey it's becaase

the aanner ve do it in at the 11th hour. Buk let Ke telà

you solethinq that since 1976 till 198û and the pay raise

that we gave ourselves vould include ap till 182 a five

year raise Mithout a raise at less tNan 4% a year was

conatrued as a R0% increase. This contribatiag factor of

1ç that vedre giving for this increase in our pension vill

be the only kind of a raise I could Perceive for this

Genêral àssembly in the next 4 years. I have cappaigned in

the past that the people get khe kind of governoent that

tbey pay for. daybe ue could get rid some of these 6.000

Bills that ve Aave doun here if we get responsible people
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that try to perpetrate the fraud on tbe people back hoze by

telling theu cheyfre cozing down lzere and the y're going to

cut tbeir taxes, ahd theyAre qoiug to give them every Pork

barrel that they ask for. and theylre going to do thise and

theyfre goiug to do that. Aad that's the rea son why you#ve

got the type of legislation that you bave. But pay a nan a

deceat salary. I voted for every pension :111 that caze up

here. I voted for every pay iacreasew the state Police Pay

increase. I Pay Ry ezployees back howe a decent Wage so I

don't have to have arbitrate Fith the uno..labor un'ions

every year. It1S tize that Some Of us Stand UP and tell
. ' 

: jt%e people what velre doing dovn here. HoW Ruch ve re' !

vorth. ànd ve should Fote for this pay increase or this

peusion iacrease. And I have no qualns in voting for it 1

again today. I vote 'aye'wî'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Terzicho''

Terzichz ''Hell. dr. Speakery itls very ironic that just

previously ve could without batting an eyelash vote out an

annual cost of approximately $1% milllon vâthout one penny

contribution vhatsoever. No one nentioned the fact that

the contributions ou the revision of the General Assesbly

retlrezent systen raised their contributions to over $3.000

a year and that the 1% was lore than actuarily sound. No

one made eention of tbe fact tbat it seems everybody in tàe

General Assenbly is gettlng an 85% penslon #bich we knov

. tbat's aot true. Every one hasa't said that the policemeny

the firepeu. the teachers and every other systea have a 75%

aaxirun. Soe vhy are you criticizing something that people

want to pay for and you can go aRd 1et all the other

pressures vhether its the teachers association or anyone

elsee and say, t:e poor vidovse the poor this. And yety

they dol't eveu want to pay for a benefit. But yet you can

chastise yoar own Keabers of vatching out and payinq an
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adequate aaouut. and I pill voke 'present' on thls.u

speaker Rednond: ''Bepresentative Peters.'l

Petersz ''Hr. ...:r. Speakere I zight have aisheard, bu* are ve

now on the aotion to reconsider?l'

speaker Redmondz nYes, We arew''

ters: ''ànd tben ve will the consider tbe Conference ComnitteePe

neport once again?''

Speaker Reduond: ''That's correct.''

Peters: Prinee Icause I iatend to vote 'yea' on that. an4 I:d

like to speak on that.l'

speaker Redaond: nRepresentative Ebbesen. Representative Coati-''

Ebbesen; I'ëell yes..o''#

Conti: êlFor the purpose: dr. ... For the purpose of the

traascription if that's on, I Disquoted nyself when I seid,

*1 vote 'ayelw' I vant to vote 'no' for the

reconsideratioa of tbis. Juat so the record is clear. I

an voting #no'.''

speaker Bedmondz ''Bepresentative Van Duyne-l'

Van Duyne: ''resy thank youy dr. speaker. :aybe I#n a little bit

confused, but doesnlt this increase in oqr pehsion

also.o.isa't it not also acconpanieâ by an extra charge on

us for that lacrease in pemsional'

Speaker Redzondz 'lBho can ansver that? zepresentative Peters.n

Peters: Il:r. Speakere I tbink if we...if we just got-.wif you

rule that the Dotion has passed then we can get on kalking

on the Bill itself.''

Speaker zedaond: ''Okay, the question is 0n...128 'aye', 15 'no'e

and the zotion prevails. The vote vill be reconsidered.

Representative Doyle. Representative Doyle.''

Doyle: Hllow, dr. speaker, I now move to nonconcur in the Pirst

Conference Committee Heport and ask for a secoad Confeceuce

Coamittee be appointedw''

Speaker Redmondz ''The motion-wothe Rotion is to not adopt the
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First coaference Comnittee Report to House Bill 3535.

aepresentative Ebbeseno''

Ebbesenz nfes, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the Rouseg

I hope this is the appropriate placew but I'd just like to

polnt out that the substance of this Conference Cozuittee

Report. The Bill...most of the Bill was Senate Bill 1125

that passed ouk of here second Conference Con/ittee Report

last fall and is on the Secretary's desk in the Senate with

about 120 votqs. But the balance of the Bill related to

the increase of.owin the going from 80 to 85:. àccording

to the actaary for t:e Pension Laws Comuission, I *as on

t:e telephone vith hiR 3 different times today, increasing

tàe Geueral àssembly Retirement Syteus waxfauz retireaent

benefit fron 8û% of the salary to 85% vill cost the 'tax

payers of Illinois about $46,000 annually. sowy the

increase ln the unfunded accraed liabi litye we were just

talkiag about that with t:is Bt11 relative to this pension

systeze vould be $975:000 but itês amortized as they do

vith a1l pension systels over a period of 30 years. sowy

that nealls that usiug a11 his actuarial figures and he cane

up with a factor of 15.79, he cawe up with $62:000 anhuaily

to taka care of that over a 30 year period. That vould

mean $1.8 zillion. Soke tbe current service cost eacà xear

according to tNe actaary voul; be $52.000. or a total

between tKose two of $11%e000. Kowy unlikev as vas

indicated previouslyy unlike a Bill ve just passed for 13

nillion, no contribution or increase whatsoever to pay for

it. There was an increase of 1%# golng frou 10: deaber

contribution to 11%. Nowe if you multiply taking 1% of the

$28,000 salary, that's $280 a year tines 236 Hembers. that

totals $68,000 roughly. Xou take the differeace between

11# and tàe $68.000, and you coae up vith a difference of

$46eû00. Nov to talk about the 5: that was in tàere. It
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vasn't tacked onto the end for sonebody who vas going to be

serving his 19th and his 20th year and tben stepping across

tbe threshold. But that 5: increase vas put into the 8.

10. and 12 year category such that there nay be sone people I

out there in tbeir 30:s or 35 to q0 years of age who night
!

wish to render a little public service. They aigbt

interrupt tueir lives to coutribute to participation in

governoent at this ievel. That's vhy that was put back

there. To œe it seemed to be a reasonabie sensible

approach. I think, unfortunatelyy it was the ti/ing of

vhen it... vllen it occurred as opposed ko the Bill itself.

Aad I'n going to go along. I would encourage everybody to

at least send this back to a Second Conference and coze up

vith wNat zight be vhatever ks the substitute.l' ' !

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Daviso''

Davis: ''Thaak youe :c. speaker. Is uy understanding that sponsor

has moved to not adopt Conference Com/fttee Repcrt #1, ib :

that correct, Sir?l'

Speaker zed/ond: I'That is correct.'l

Davis: 'II would request and I would hope 5 others would join ue

to Roll Call on that notion. In other words a 'yes' vote

on this would be to not adopt this Conference Cozmittee !

Beporto''

Speaker Redmond: Nnepresentative zobbins-l' !

Robbinsz lldr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the ilousev besides

the Geln .wiewbers of the General àssenbly there are some

other people included in this report. I knew what I was '

voting for last night, and although I vote red quite a bit.

h h ld beI voEed for this Bill. I felt like t ey s ou

included. I ap...vill be paying Dy part of tàe illcrease.

1,11 have two years in on this. It's not going to anount

to anything for ue. 1:11 pay in aore than 1:11 ever drav

out. èlov: some of you it vill ùelp. But vhat..-for the
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tiwe...for the number of hours in the day that ;ou Pat in

for the anount of time tkak you put kn. ghen you start

talklng about salary Jor the General àssezbly: there's not

a one of you out there tbat àf you'd Put ia the tize aad

the kork that you do here iR the General àssembly but what

canft...bqt uhat could make Qore noney. I lade more aoney j
I

than l'a aaking in the General Assembly when I Was at hoze.

And lf I qo back hoze and stayy I'd aake Dore money. I'œ

here to serve the people of zy district. l feel like this I

is just, and I vill vote to keep it on because I feel like I

that-..tbato.-that this is just. Nowy you can't just Say

that you kant people to serve for nothing. ïou vant people

to vork. You vant people to study the Bills and yoœ want

people to vote their conscience. You have to.o.it 'all'

takes a lot of tize to campaign. If zoa didn't àave to

canpaign any. if you didn't have any constituent work vhen

you got done: you didn't have to worry about phone calls,

letters and the things that you do for tàese peoplee tkis

would be a different story. But you should pay.o.you

should get.-.you should receive in conpensation sonethkng

for what you put in. And sknco werre paying the latge '

2a joritj- of tàis, I ca a ' t: seda whe.re the peaple ha ve a v.y , I

room to coaplain.''

Speaker Redmond; tslny.o.zepresentative Boucek. Representative

Bouceko'' I
Boucek: ''dr. Speakere I vould request an Oral Verified Roll Call

on this.ll

Speaker nedmondz ''Representative Banahano''

Hanahanz ''gonder hov aany Henbers here uill be voting vithotlt a '2
conflict of interest on this right now. You knov a lot of i

times I hèar about conflicts of interests. I vonder hov

kany Helbers right now are about to cast a vote vith a

conflict of interest for the press to write about. ânother
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thing. I vas vondering how maay deubers will refuse that

increase in kheir pension just like they refused their

increase in salaries- The greatest scene of mass

hypocracy. The greatest sceue of mass hypocracy are those

Nenbers that I see standing down cashiug thèir checks
I

before the ink is dràed whea a year a:o they vere beating '

their chest about hov bad it vas hov ve got a pay raise. !
' j

ghoere Lhey kidëing. This is a seene that you should êo in
i

the bathroou with the door locked and the lights out.''

speaker Rednond: ''aepresentative Darrov.n

Darrovz 'IThank you, Mr. Speakere I rove the previous question.'t

Speaker nedwond: 'Ioeestion is '5ha1l the Qain questioa be Put?..

Tkose ls favor vote 'aye', those.-.those ln Javor say

'aye'e opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Eepresentative

Doyle to closeol'

Doylez *12...1 just ask for an eaye' vote.n

speaker Aednond: l'The question's on tbe Gentleaaa's notion thak

the nouse do not adopt First Confereace Cozmittee Report on '

House Bill 3535. Those...and request a Second Conference
' I

1
Comnittee. Those in favor vote êaye' opposed vote tnol.#

nave al1 voted who wish? Represeatative Contio'' 1
conti: ê'ir. Speakery in explaining ny vote I woqld like to see

enougb red votes there not to concur so it does go back to I

, a Conference Cowzittee so we can stand up and be counted on

it. I'd like to see everybody vote 'no' not to cohcar.

%as it green? soke yoR got ue confused. It's redy not to

concur. So that ve can send this back to a Conference

Comnitteeoî' ;

Speaker Aednond: ê'Representative Slape-'d

Conti: aThe other way aroand, green.'l

Slape: ''Point...I'

conti: 'lEverybody turn to vote the gr...'l

slape; êlpoint of..-point of order. Isn't tbe motion not to '
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concur?l'

speaker Reinond: ''Hot.-.that we do not adopt and go to a Secoud

Confereace Coamittee. navp all voted who wish? Clerk vill

take tbe record. On this question there's 108 'aye' and 31

Iao' and t:e wotion prevails the nouse does not a4opt the

rirst conference Couaittee Report. à Second Confereace

Cozmittee is requested. 3482. Bepresentative Terzicb.

Eepresentative Terzich, 3%82.,1

Terzich: Hleso-oyes, ;r. Speaker... Bant to clear the boari? I

uove to noaconcur with the eirst Confereuce Couzittee.''

Speaker Eednond: n2s there any discussioa? Qoestion's on the

Gentlezanls aotion that the House do not adopt the First

conference Cozmittee neport to' House Bill 3482. ehose in

favor say 'ayee. eAyel. Opposed 'nol. Tke 'ayesl iave

it. The zotion carries, and the Hoase does not adopt the

First conference comnittee Report on Bouse Bill 3482.

Conference Committee Eeports on supple/ental calendar #2

appears under the order of Conference Comnittee Reportse

nouse Bill 2837. zepresentative Younge.l?

Younge: l'Thank yoae :r. Speaker. I nove that we concur vith the

Confecence Conmittee Report #...ê1. Rhat it does is

it-u lt accepts the.o..recomleuds tbe acceptance of tNe

Senate àzendment #1 vhich takes out state qrants aud leaves

tàe Bill that tbe state firewarshal shall disperse federal

granta to units of local government. &n; I nove for the

concurrence in this Confereuce Cownittee Aeport.''

Speaker Redaondz flAny discussionz Represeatative Brumzerod'

Bruumer: 'lïes, are there iu fact any federal grants.-on

Speaker nedmoadz 'Ivait a uinute.''

Bruzaer: ''Hil1 the sponsor yield? Are there fedecal grauts that

coae to the State of Illinois tha: vould be adwinistered

under this pcogcax?f'

Xoungez d'There.o.the United States Departlent of lgricalture and
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this forestry service has federal qranta available for

Iuuicipalities of 10F000 and under. The effort will be to

anend the federal statute uaking them available to

uunicipalities over 10.000.n

sra/mer: l'So unless the federal law is amendedy we.eothere is

non .this would not do anythùngy'is that right?lt

Younge: l'I vill look for other types of federal grants.''

Bruwwer: HI'2 socry. I caa't hear youo'l

Yoangez l'I will look for other types of federal grantse too.êê

Bruaaerz /:1...1 akill cannot àear-'l

ïounge: ''I sai; other types of federal grants will be looked

for-''

Braunerz 'lokay, they are currently distributed through the

Illiaois Departaent of Conservation to fire districts sonee

I thiak, federal woney. Roald that be shifted under this?

âre those the dotlars that currently go to those entities

of under 10,000?.1

ïoange: l'I don't know about that.l'

' Bruemer: >If this Conference Comlittee Beport is adoptede you

indicated tàat there vere currently federal grants for

eunicipalities of unde: 10y0d0. Rho currently adninisters

'hose in Illinois?f'

Younge: 'lThey're administered directly by.ooto the

Dunicipalities.t'

Brunwer: 'fTo vàoo does tàe federal grant go? Doesn't it go

through sone state agency?ll

Yonnge: 'lI az not-aal'm not absolutely certain about that.'î

Brunnerz ''In any event this does not sbift the current state

agency that ad/inistera tàose to units of qnder 10y000# is

that correct?ff

Youngez e'Hot in any waye no.''

Branner: l'Thank you.'ê

Speaker Redmondz I'Representative Kccourtws'
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:ccourt: ''eould the sponsor yield?d'

speaker nedaondz ''She will.H

Accourt: 'fls this the Bill that is to enable 5t. Clair Councy or

East St. Louis to procare one new fire engine?''

Iouage: ''No, this is the Bill to pernit or authorize the state's

fire..wfire/arshal to adninister federal grants for fire

protection equipzent to units of local governwento''

ïccoart: l'Mell just so everyone knovs when I go home to Evanston#

and I tell then uhat I tried to do for Evaàstone khen you

go hoze to Eaa: 5t. Louis. what are you going to tell them

that Douse Bill 2837 tried to do fpr East St. touisz''

Iouage: n21/ goiug to tell the? that this nouse Bill nakes it

possible for the state firemarshal to try to find federal

grants for fire profection eqaipaent for any cit; in

Illinois that neeës it.''

dccourtz ''In other vords, I can pat Evanston on the liste aad if

I1n luckyy they night get a nev fire engine, too. Is that

it?O '

xounge: ''If it needs i'to'l

sccourt.z ''They need it. A11 righte i'f that ' s a11 it doesy it

uust be no good .''

,5.p.:a ker .R ? dn an..'l : '' ûeprese Q47 a ti 'le Ptp. k leCl. 11 '

Pullen: 'll'd like to ask +he Sponsor a questiony pleaseo''

Speaker Redaond: Nproceed-'l

Pullen: 'fTkere is legislation tâat has passed this' Pouse several

different tines that would reqqire a11 federal fands to be

appropriated by the Legislature before they could be spenty

and there were certain exceptiona to that. Do yoq knou

vhether the grants that vould be under tbis Bill vouid have

to be appropriated by the General àsseably if that

legislation is signedzl'

ïounge: ''I had...I had presuzed tàat it would be have to be

appropriated. And... I had presumed that it Would be have
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to be approp-..specîtically appropriated by the General

Assemblyy lust like conservation. ;àe only point is that

t:e state firemarshal ought to be the one related to fice

proteetion equipwent.l'
I

Pullen: ''So kt would be subject to state appropriation of federal

of fuuds?''

ïoungez 'IYes.l'

Pullenz ''If Representative Lechowicz's Bills are signed?n

rouage: llresy I do not know of any exceptioa ha ving to do witb

the firemarshal's officey Bepresentative Pullenon

Pullenz nThank you.''

Tounge: ''surely-l'

speaker Iedmond: ''Representative Andersonol'

znderson: ''Yes, vas tàis Bill taken froz khe table7''

Speaker Redmond: ''Noy ue:re going to have to go to that order as

soon as ve get through questioning here. Representative

Wikoff. Qikoff.'' '

kikoffz 'lThank youv :r. Speaker, I waa just going to rise and

say in sopport of this Bill this was worked out in

Conference co/nitteee and I think it's in fine shape right

l1O V* 'î

Speaker aedlond: ''Anything further? Before we consider the Biily

we have to nove to take it from the table. Soe do you nake

Ehe Dotion, Eepresentative Yoange?l'

Youage: I'I do# Kr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Redmondz ''Those in favor of the notion indkcate by voting

'aye'e opposed 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Eave all

voted who vish? Clerk vill take Lhe record. On this

guestkon there's 120 'aye' and 5 'no', and the Bill is

taken from the table. Are you ready for the questionz On

t:e question of adoption the Pirst Conference Committee

Reparte those in favor...the Lady's zotion to adopt the

First Conference Coamittee Report to House Bill 2837,
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ihdicate by voting 'aye', opposed by voting êno'. Ha7e a1l

voted vho vish? Clerk vill Eake :Ze record. On this

questiou thereês 122 'aye' aad 15 lnol. and Lhe nouse does

adopt the eirst Confecencq Comuittee Peport to House Bill

2837, by a 3/5*s majority. sove a11 the rest of the...

There's two uore nouse Bilts on there. Let's go to

Senate...93% on the supplemental caleudar #2.

Representative Pierce on the floor. 934. Good idea. Ve

called ït once when nobody was here. Representative !
I

Pierce.''
IPiercez 111:2 still after...Mr. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of !

the Roqsey Senate Bill 93q as it passed the nouse provided I

for increasing the penalty for cigarette-m.bringing in 1
untaxed cigarettes and selling thez fron a first class I

ntsdeeeanor to a third class felony. It passe; tbe

' nouse..-it passed t%e Senate and the nouse. Ia the House

ve put on an anendeeat that wade clear the violation of ,

home ruie taxy taxiaq powers, criwinal violations vere

subject to crininal penalties. For soze reason the Senate

noncohcurred and went into a Conference Comzittee. Kove in
i

the Conference Committee the Bill 1as iaproved to aake it

clear that on the cigarette bootleggins au iadividaal woald

not be guilty of a felonyy only a misdemeanor, bat a

ctgarette distributor would be subject to a third class

felony. In other vordse the iudividual vould be just as he
;

is nove only a aisdemeanor shoulë he be picked up for
. 1

bootlegging cigarettes. But the dealere the guy ln '

businesse the gay who's trying to evade taxes woald be

guilty of a third class Telony. The-..the Biil also has a

provision in it alloving hoze rule units to prosecute

violators of their home rule tax ordinances. I think the

Bill is noncontroversial how. I therefore Dove to aiopt

Confereace Cozaittee Re/ort to Senate Bill 934.49
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Speaker Xeimond: llzny discussion? Representative Johnsonw''

Joànsonl #'With ali respect to Ehe Sponsore 1'p not sure it is

that controversïala..noncontrogersial. nepresentative

Piercee Just a couple guestionù. You indicated that tlis I

sets the penalty at a class 3 feloay, is that rigàtp'
, I

!Piercez ''Cxcuse mey class % felony. I misspokeo'l

Johnson: nokay. Hhat.w.what's the peaitehtiacy terz or eligible .

tero fdr a class % felony?'l

Pierce: ''Class 4 feloay. I believew is 3 to...3 to...1 to 3. 1

to 3.f'

Johason: nHhy-..let ney I guess, reëhrase that. Qhat soc..avhy

are we naking a felony rather than a zisdeneanor even for

the cigarette dealer?l'

Piercel ''Becaase this is a mqtli-/iilioa dollar business of

suupgling cigarettes into our state because of differential

in our taxes. These guys are in busiaess to make aoaeye

and they Kake money by defrauding the stockholder...l mean

the-..the-..defrauding the tax payers of our state. If you

fail to file your incoue taxy that's a felony.l'

Johnson: ''Rel1y 1...*'

Piercez nlf yoq.-.if you unoerestinate your incoze tax. t:at's a

felouy. But hero ara 'nhes? bootlegxers, many o2 tNau

lembers of the syndicatey who are brinqing thousands and

thousauds of iollars of untaxed cigarettes into oar state

to avoid taxesy and they wakew.-reap a profit. And.-.and

they should be guilty of a ïelony just as yoa would be if

you Rade a false entry on your income tax return.l'

JoNnsonz 'tvelle I guess what I'p asking is vhJ...I agree. I nean

I think it's sonething that oughE Eo be addressed. But vhy

cau't you do it as we do in theft or ve do in criœinal

iazage where you set a certain dollar anount of in tàls

casge you know, value of illegally transported iteus of

cigarettes or whatever and set it on a value basis rather
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than a carte blanche class for felony for everyone who

violates the àct.ll

Piercl: ''Not everyone. Only distributors. Individuals.-.''

Johnson: llThat's uhat I meany distribqtors. Bqt uhy can't you do

it in terns of an ad valorex approach as we have in the !

Ires: of our criminal code, rather than do it in a.-won a

carte blanche basis?',

.s in the rest oe our crilinal codey 1Pierce: ol don't know if that
but if you like that approach. you should have introduced a

aill. Kov on July 1st, we have a Bill tkat passed the

uouse already, and al1 we've done now is Kodified that Bill

' and take soae people out from it. ànd t:e House seeueë to

approve t:e concept. Both the Roase and the seaate passe;

the Bill with the concept in it-N

Speaker Redlondz lRepresentative Xaharw'l

Kahar: NThank...thaak youv Kr. Speakere will the Sponsor yield

for a qqestion?t' '

Speaker Redlondz ''ne wi1l.'' '
4

daharz ''Iese on page 5. Eepresentative Piercey it deals vith the

acqaisktion of local liquor licenaes and says in effect

that the Departnent of Conservation doesn't have... 'hat's

k ) tl 't *.t I '

Pierce: I'Ob. that's Conference Coamittee Eeport #1.:1

'aharz ##I have the vrong report. Thank youol'

Speaker Redaond: ''EepresenEative Stearney-et

Piercez none vas defeated in the Senate.''

Speaker Bedaond: l'Stearney.'l

Stearneyz ''Hoqid the Gentleaan yield?''

Piercez ''resy I vil2.:'

Speaker Eedaond; 1#He vi11.#'

Stearney: ''nepresentativee can you tell me :ov many cigarette

distributors have been prosecuted in the last few years for

bringing cigarettes into the state iliegally?l'
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Piercez l'Not too many, Ron. I qot the figures. Iel1 do it fron

nemocy now. There are only about six Prosecutions a year

and about two or three convictions a year.''

Stearney: 'IAn; of those tWo, three or convictions that there have

been, what has been the sentence meted out to theRp'

Piercez DI haveR't got the sentence: buE Ehey've been

Risdeoeanors. So...Il

Stearaey: l':ell. were they sentenced to...''

.'.z doubt- ..'' . 1Pierce:
I

Stearney: 'L o.serve tiwe in the couuty jail?''

Pierce: l'I doubt if they got the aaximuw first degree aisde/eanor

on the first offenseo'g

Stearaeyz ''Hait. àre yo? sure that they were sentenced to the

county jail?ll

Pkerce: I':o, Iem not. Noe not at all.f'

Stearneyz l'kelly vhat troubles me then about it is you*re

increasing the penalties not knoving if the penalties wiil

ever be Keted out. This is another incidence of

' legislating purely for the sake of legislating. ïou might '
:

'

aa vell nake it a class X or a class Z offense. No oue's

ever going to...'t

Piarcer I'gell, naybe velll come to tha: next yearol'

Stearney: ''Kouy no oue is ever going to be prosecuted--.''
. !Piercez nRe11. we do have sèparation of powers. He can t help

vhat the judiciary does. And naybe there'll be a nev

Statels' Attorney in January, December in Cook County.

vhodll be wore vigorous in his prosecutioa. Naybe the

Gentlenau across the rotunda.''

Steacney: ffRelle I don't think he's got anything to do with it.

But I donet know vhat youlre going to acconplish by passing

this since ao oue...very fev people are prosecuted. and

even less of them are ever-o.are sentenced to jailo'' i

Pierce: ''Relly I agree vith you more should be prosecuted. And
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we hope by waking it a aore significant offensee the

state's Attorney wîll pay more attention to it...'l

Stearney: ''Hel1, I thinkn .'l

Piercez îî..oprosecute more. ëelll have to hire pore defense

attorneys to represent them.'f

Stearaey: I'ëell. Representative, I think this should be class X !

offense, 6 years to 30 years in the penltentlary. This is

h i ous Offense./ '- 'a e n

Speaker Redzond: lnepresentative Eving.'l

Piercec l'We1l. thank youe and thç defense attorney shoald charge

then '1 ' !Dore .

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Ewing.n E

Ewiag: nnr. Speakerg I nove the previous question.''

Speaker Eedoond: ''Gentleman's Doved tàe previous question. The

' is 'Shall the uain question be put?'. Tàose in lçqestlon

favor say 'aye'. 'àyel.î'

Pierce: ''Ayeod'

Speaker Redoondz ''Opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The wotion

carried. Aepresentative Pierce to closew'l

Piercez l'nr. Speakè'r. the Bi11...both concept an; this Bill

passed the House earlier. ReAve no# modified what soae

pecpla though t vas a souevkat objecvionetble concekrc. &nd

that is individuals who were foand carrying lot of untaxed 1
cigarettes beiag posslbly gailty of a 4th class felony. Ne

made it clear they vere oalg guilty of a Risdeaeanor.
' nowever, dealera who are robbing the state revenues of

thousands and thousands of dollara by bootlegging all kinds

of cigarettesy an: we know hov coaeon that ise would be

subject to a...a 4th ciass felony when they are cauqht.

lnd we hope itdll be a deterrent. Re hope this increased

penalty will be deterrent to bootleggers. And thereforey I
Iask that ve adopt Confecence Comaittee 2 to Senate Bill

1, I934.
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Speaker Redlond: Mlhe qaestion's on t:e Gentle/anls motion that

the House adopt the Second coaference Committee Report to

Senate Bill 934. Those in favor vote êaye', opposed vote

'no'. Representative Gettrv'l

Gettyz t'lsr. Speakere Kenbers of the Housey I rise to explain œy

'aye' vote. In response to Eepresentative Johnson's verg

intelligent questions aay I say that indeed under a class 4

felony for distrlbutorsg restitution nay be

offerred.-.ordered. You may bave a commuuity service sort I

1 ttached to 1k. It is indeed the proper sort ofof pena ty a
I

penalt; that shoulë be attatbed vhere yoq have a concerted I

1effort. ghere you have a distributor. this is the
I

appropriate pehalty. An; Ilm glad to see ve have 116 votes I

is an iuportant Bil1z alsoy to make clear Iup there. This
. /

because of a recent Suprele Court case that the Statl's

IAttorney of the various counties are entitled to prosecute
I

clearly vhere there is a local ordinance. They're entitled I
Ivhere violation of that ordinance is conceraed to prosecnte 1
.

under theft statutes. And I certûinly solicit yoar-..your I
I

votes on thisotl
. I

Speaker Redmond: ''Have all voted kbo wish? The clerk vill take I

tbe record. nepresentative J. J. potfo'f

J. J. Volfz ''Thank youe dr. Speaker. dy light vorking up there,

Mr. Speakerzl' I
Speaker Rednondz ê'Yeah, very vell. It's always blinking.ll I

I
J. J. Holfz ''I was trying to find out one thing because I think I

there's a very serious queation here. How many cigarettes

do you Nave to be bootleggiqg in order to get convicted ' of

a clasa % feiony. T vas trying Eo find out. If soaebody

goes doWn to Rentucky and eones back with a carton of

cigarettes and sells it to a friendy is he subject to
l

getting a...being convicted of a class % felonyz Soae

years back I sponsored soue legislation, but there vas a
I
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certain number of cartons of cigarettes that would

be...have to be involved. I believe the number was 15..1

speaker Rednond: ''Representative Piercew''

Pierce: nIn answer to the Gentlenan's guestion because I knov

he's a conscientoas nember, wepve taken out the individual.

Individuais von't be liable. A dealer: a licensed

cigarette dealer, thoughe vi11 be lkablee but I think even

oa a pack-'l

Speaker aedmond: ''nepresentative kolf. laye'. 0n this question

therels 123 'aye' and 18 'no' and the House...#

Eepresentative Steele, Iaye'. Eepresentative Griesheiner.''

Griesàeiuer: ndr. Speakerg I'd like to be voted 'aye' and Dake

the sane inquiry that Representative Rolf did. I1d like to

check to see if ay speak button is vorking as I :ad that on

froo tàe beginning of the debate: also.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative kiuchester ha; his light oa froa

*he beginning of the debate, and ve didn't call on hia.

Representative ânderson had àis ligàt ony and ve didn't

call hiw. Representative Tqerk had his light one we didn't

call on him. Represeatative Rinc:estery 'aye'. kkat's tNe

count dr. Clerk. On this question there's 126 'aye' aad 18

'nc': and the Rouse soes by a 3/5*s majnrl.ty adopt tbe

Second Conference Coanittee Eeport to senate Bill 934. Oa

the regular calendare 3193. That'a on page 3.

Representative Boucek.'l

Boucekz l'Thank you. Tkank youy Mr. Speaker. I yield to

Representative Getty.''

Speaker Redaond: l'Eepresentative Getty.l'

Gettyz ''Hr. speakere has this been noved fron the table? 1...1

think it was...''

Speaker Redmond: '1Ko.'1

Gettyz e'earlier.o.or then I voald.-.''

Speaker Bedmondz uvait a minute. Kait a minute-'l
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Gettyl l'2 tàink it...1'

Speaker Redlondz 'lïese yes, it waso''

Getty: ''A11 right. Very good. :r. speaker: 'e/bers of t:e
:

Bouse. I vould wove tàat the nouse does adopt the Eirst

Conference Coa/ittee Beport on nouse Bill 3193. Tàe

conference Cozmittee Report sets out clearly that no Person

holding an office under a nqnicipality shall be permitted

to be a zember of the Board of Fire and Police

Cozzissioners. It also clarifies that any city, village,

incozporated town or home rule nuaicipality may by either

Resolution or ordinance opt out of the national historic

district proviskons. It provides that any county 1ay by

Aesolution or ordinapce provide that this Section shall not

apply and shall not affeck tàe assessment. It further sets

forth the procedures tlqder vhùch a person nay appiy by

verified application to +he coqnty assessor or supervisor

of assessments of tàe Board of àssessocs. I vould aove for

the adoption of the Second Confereuceu .or strike thate

First Conference Committee Report which was unanizously

signed by a11 of the Members of the Conference Com/ittee-n

Speaker Rednoui: ''Is there any further discussion? Question's on

the Genrle/an's Dotioa tùat th'e House do adupt tàe rizat

Revised Conference Comaittee Report on Senate Bi11...on

Boase Bill 3193. Those in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. Eave a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho wish?

The Clerk #i11 take the record. 0n this question there's

133 'aye' and R Ino'. The motion carries and the House

does adopt Ehe Conference Committee Report to House Bill

3193. Representative Bovero'z

Boverz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I jusc vanted to point out that

that is Representative Walsh's last Bill on the calendar in

his last tern iu the noase of Bepresentatives.'l

Speaker Hedwond: îfHow do you knowr'
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Aover: 'Ikelle he told ue sow''

Speaker Eedzondz Hge're qoinq to be here in the fall. Qeell

have... 9e1le we Ray have introduction of first reading.

9ho knows? On 1255 on page 3, Representative Donolaa. 2

beiieve his... aepresentative Dunn.t'

Joàa Dunn: I'Kr. Speakery tkere's just a number of us back here

vonder vhether ve ought ào order dinner or should we... '

Are we going to adjourn or breako.-''

Speaker Redzond: l'gelle 1et ue tell you...''

Joîn Dunnz ''...or what's our program?n

Speaker Rednond: 'lLet ne tell you the best of py guess. There

are still two appropriation Bills that have not appeared on

a Hoqse calendar. an; I donêt knou whet:er the Conference
i

Comaittees Reports have been prepared. Bqt let's assune

that they get back àere vithin five Rinutes that woul; uean

that ue couldn't possibly hear then until 10...9:30. 9e

also have four other appropriation Bills on the calendar.

ve have 1812 oa the calendar. He 3250 on the calendar. So

it seeKs ualikely to we that we'll be out of here before

nidnight. Now; I may be wrongy but... Well, hoB do 2 know

how luch you#re going to talk. If you don't yoa know, you#

keep p'ashiag the battoas: and you bawl It eat because I

don't see youe and I don't recognize you. There's only 176

o?t there tines 10 zinutes. My best guess is tNat ve may

very well be here ti1 Ridaight. Nov, I don't knov. %hy

don't you prove re a liar. Prove >e a liar. Xoge di4 we

take this one fron fhe table? ke have not taken this one

fron the table. Soe NepresentatiFe Donovane tàe first

order vouid be move to suspend the rule in order that nouse

Bill 1255 be taken fro? the table. Representativeo..''

Donovan; ''dr. Speakere I œove to take fron the t..-to suspend the

rule to take fron the table House Bill 1255.11

Speaker Redmoad: f'Those in favor of the motion vote 'ayee,
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opposed vote Ino'. Have a1l voted who wksh? Have a11

voted vbo wish? Clerk will take the record. Oa this

question there's 120...130 taye' and no 'nay'. The zotion

carries. Hepresentatkve Donovaa on House Biil 1255.'1

Donovan: ''Mr. Speakery I zove to adopt the First Coaference

Coamittee Report orl House Bill 1255.,9

Speaker Reduonë: 'Iàay discussion? Representative Deuster.ll

Deuster: ''ëelle Kr. Speakere the spousor didn't explain vhat this

does, but I vould...l know what it doçs: and I'm risiûg in

opposition. About all tiis Coaference Committee Aeport

does is to breath sone life into an o1d idea that's vell

intlutioned: but I think vrong aad troublesoae. Thia Bill

vould provide..-would make it a crile for a husbaud or a

wife to violate a civil do/estic divorce decree iû this

vay. The idea is that where a divorce decreee where a

decree relating to a divorce prohibits a husban; from

harrassing or interferiag with his uife or calling hqr oà

tbe phone or things like that. That it vould aake that a

crlme. Nowe the judges already have authority under the

contempt of court powers to get tougk with a fellov khat's

harràssing his wife or qiving her a hard time or callkng

her on the pbone. But suppose a =an calls up his wâ.fe to

vish her a happy birthdaye and it happens that that's ia

violatioa of the standard provision that we guite often

prepare. And that it says you shall not call your wife:

harrass here lnterfere with àere intinidate her and a lot

of otàer things. Nowe it pay be velle ve want to belp

wonen. ëe vaat to help a husbande for that Dattere tooy

fro? avoiding vlolence and trouble and serious things. 3ut

this is too broad, aad to Dix criainal 1av wit: civil lav

and make a àusband or a vife a cripiual because they

violated doneatic civil decreee T tàlnk is yrong. ànd I

think that this is something, maybe an ideay ve ouqht to
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coasider more carefully next year in a new session. I

still think it's vronge and 1 vould urge 'no' votea oq this

ldeà of making a criminal oat of a person who violates a

civil divorce decree-n
!

Speaker ledaondl l'Representative Brumlerwl'
IBraamer: ''Has tàe Conference Comoittee Report itself been

distributed?n

Speaker Redaondz 'lTàey tell Re it àas.ll

Bruœner: I'khere?''

Speaker Red/oad: t'nepresentative Braua has ite novo''

Brumner: 'IThey're supposed to be ou pink paper. Thatês a yellov

sheet of paper.''

Speaker Redzond: ''They tell le that's the..w''

Brup/er: 'Ils that a...ia that a Conference Coonittee Report on

this: on Bouae Bill 1255? %e...I have the analysis. I';

. like the copy of the Beport. Can anyone fiud one on their

desk?l'

Speaker zedmond: nEepresentative Schneidere will yoû aak the

chief page about the Conference Cowmittee Report on 1255.

Tell ne what he says. Representative Braun, do you have

one?''

Sraast ''r hare a special copyy Kr. Spaaker. I Qonet know J.f

they've been distributed or not. This copy was given to me

by Eepresentative catania.''

Speaker Eedmondl ''Eepresentative Getty, do you Nave it? khen was

it distributed? Do you have any date on that?l'

Gettyz 'll.-.yeah the flrst day of July 1979. :r. Speaker. 0ne

year ago today.n

Speaker Pedzondl ''Representative Johnson. Joînson.'l

Joànson: H/elly I...the only people vbo seeu to have a copy are

the ones who are on the ccnference Cowaittee. And I don't

have onev aud I think the language of Ehe Section 2 is

really iuportant. 0ur staff doesnet have one.'l 1
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speaker Dedmond: f'Representative Donovan. It was distributed.

ge assqme that a11 the Heubers keep these things year after

year. Representative Kanew'l

Kanez ''There isn't any over here either. Kr. speaker.'t

speaker Redmond: I'Eepresentative Douovan.''

Donovauz '/Take iE oaE oi the record until there is one

distributedon

speaker Redmond: ''Take it out of the record. Qn page 2 of the

regular calendar under t:e order of' coucurrence appears

House Bill 2905. Representative àaderson. I believe ve

have to aovo to saspend the rule to take this froz the

table. Representatlve zndersone are yo? handling that?

aepresentative steele, will you please sit dovn.

Representakive Peters.l'

Peters: f'zr. Speakery I1d ask nepreseatative An4ecson to bold

thla for a while.'l

Speaker Redmond: l'Out of the recordw''

Speaker Kadigaaz 'lnouse Bill 2905. :r. lnderson. Do not wish to

call t:e Bill? Mrs. Barues. srs. Barnmsy on senate Bill

1812.1.

Barnesz ##:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the..-''

Speaker dadigan: ''drs. Bacïkes.a

Baraesz d'dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleleu of the nouse: I Dove

to consider the s'econd Conference Cozmittee zeport on

Senate Biil 1812. There is onty--othere was only one word

changed from last Bight. And it vaS a total aaount to be

paid as a reiuburseaent back to the school districts. an4

t:e effective date was chaaged. I woulâ ask foc an eaye'

VOXO. ''

Speaker Kadigan: êêTàe Lady aoves to adopt the Second Conference

Coamittee i.eport on Senate Bill 1812. ànd on that notion

:r. Schneidero''

Schneider: ##On a matter.-.on a matter of parliawentary inquiry,
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nov this..-tkis is a Senate Billy does it not need 107 to

be consiiered as... Qe have been making Rotions on Bill by

Bill. Is that for only House Bills?l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''I'a told that tbat rule does not apply to

Senate Bills: but only noqse Biils.l'

Schaeider: î'Okay, tkank you very much.tf

Speakec 'adigan: ''rou wish to speak to tbe motion?n

Schnqider: t'Yes.'l

Speaker Nadigaa: ''Proceed.u

Barnesz ''hr. speaker.t'

Speaker sadigan: '':rs. Barnes.'l

Barnesz ''I understand that a iot my votes are out having dinnery

and perhaps I should take it out of the record and vait

until they ccze bacà.''

Schneider: lNoy no, go aheao. Don't take it out. ïoa got a good

sàot at it. Trust Re. Golden opportunity.'l

Speaker :adigaa: ''The tady requests that the Bill be taken froa

the record. The Bill shall be taken fro/ the record. On

the second supplemental calendar. SeRate Bill 16R0: :E.

Ewing. :r. Ewingo''

Evingr ''dr. Speaker, is this need to Dove to take this Bill fron

th9 tabley or is i't off the tabln? Itls not on the tebte?''

Speaker iadigan: RTàere's no need for a notiony Nr. Ewingw''

Eving: lIA1l righte :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Houseg this is the Department of Corrections budget for the

coming year. As it was originally introduced it vas

$245,624,000. The Senate cut out $2,000.220. Tbe Sen.-.as

it passed the Senatew it cane over to us at $243.000,000.

às it is finally presented here tonighty ve have added back

173 /11...$1.000.738 of the $2.000,220 taken out by the

Senate. In additiony we have had transferred into this

budget from other agency budgets 1y51Ry000. ànd I vouldy

thereforee nove for the adoptlon of this appropriation for
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the Departlent of Corrections.t'

Speaker lladigaa: l'The Gentlewan Qoves for the adoption of the

First Conference Connittee Report on Senate Bill 1640. On

that aoEione Kr. Totten.ll

Totteu: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

speaker Xadigan: ''Xr. Toàten.l' '

Tottenz ''koul; the... Thank you, :c. speaker. gould the Sponsor 'I
yield for a question?ll .

!
Speaker dadigaaz :'Tàe sponaor indicates that he will yield. :r.

Ewing.''

Totten: ''ïou... Mr. Eving, you indicated ih your retarks that

there ?as sone Koney transferred in frou other buâgets.

Rùat vas tîat?''

Ewingr :9318:000 from tàe Department of Xental Healtb-l

Totten: lEor what?''
.. !

Ewingz ''This is for the unified delinquency prograz. UDIS' it's

calied-''

Totten: ''Is that the only transfer in?u

Eviag : 'dtlo , n o. there ' s one other . 100 ... .,f 1 : 750. 000 f ron the

State Board of Edtzcatiou to the Departneut of Corrections

f ok-. Gpsaa ia1 edtpcati orts p-vcg rarl i n adul f: e lAd j,: vea .4.a. e

correctlon facilâtiesv'l

Tottenz ''Is that a new progran?''

Ewiûgz ''It vas taken from the State Board of Education Budget.''

Totten: l'It is...''

Euiag: 'lNoy I understand it vasn't a new prograz this year. It's

for the education that provided to those people

incarcerated in our juvenile and adult institutionso''

Tottenz 'Ilt's a nev prograo?l'

Ekingz Npardorn 'l

TotLenz ''IE is a new program?''

Evingl ''Noy I understand it is not a nev program.l'
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Totten: l'khy wasn't it in the budget before-ls

Eving: I'Mell, it was in probably the Board ofa-.the State Boacd

of Educatioa budget before.'l

Tottenz l'Das it Seen taken oqt of there?''

Evingz I'Yes, it Eas. This is the transfer in.''

Totten: ''Okayy thank yoa.n

speaker dadiganc 'fdr. Bullock.zz

Bullock: ''Thank youw Kr. Speaker. 9i11 the Gentleman yield to a E

qqestioa?l'

Speaker nadigan: 'Isponsor indicates he will yield.f'

3ullock: ''Representativey I noticed that this is.o.the Conference

Couuittee Report is about $1.5 uillion over the original

House version. Coul; you tell me vhat the Dixoa Springs in

Kankakee personnel service is? %hat that line iten is forz

. It's about $80,000.1.

oving: llust a monent, we'11 tell you. Dixoa Springs is for

supplies and accounting needs.''

Bullock: ''Supplies and accountiag needs? Ky records show that

personal servicese zepresentative-'l

Eving: ''Oh okaye I1= sorry. Thak's one accountant and one#'

storekeeper.'l
' bulloclk: l'fot 380eO00e okal. And lhe Joliet for aboat $20)e000y

is that for a doorkeeper and accountante also?''

Cviagz nJo...You said for Jolieta''

Bullock: I'Yese Siry Joliete personal serviceso'l

ivingz tlNoe I think we can get lore than two Eor thaty

Aepresentative. Re got 19...11

Bullockz ''I'm glad to hear you say that. If that's the caseg I

certainly vas going to apply myselfwn

Evlagz :119 security staff people. 19 security staff people for

Joliet.n

Bullock: 1119 security shaff people. àlso, vhat are we receding

frou àere? I don't show in my staff analysis these other
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four aweadwents that we are asking to recede fromo''

ewing: ''Relly What we are recedingo..u

Bullock: f'ly 3, 4 and 7.:.

Ewingz ''ge are recediag frow these, and theu in a conprozise with

the Senate, tàey#re a11 being, or parts of thez not

cozpletely. are beinu added back. ëhat happened wîen. as I

indicatedy t:e Senate cut this by $2,220,000 vhen it caze
. I

over here. ve added back approxiwately 1 point some

zilliou of that in our akendzents 1y. 3, % and 7. Then the
ISenate failed to coacur in these a/endœents. Re had the '

Confereace Cozaittee Report. And ve have further cut the

additions which the nouse nade. Now, the nouse .
!

additions-..ll

Bullock: I'Hov deep were those cutse Representativez''

Ewiagz ''The Eouse additions to the Departzent of Corrections
!

budget kere never as great as the awouat that was

originally cut from the Senate. And there is approxiaatell
2.7 Killion in operations that have been cut out of tbis

budget fro? the time it vas aubuitted.ll I

Bullock: ''One last questione perhaps Qy staff analysis is

incorrecty but ny analysis show the net of 1.7 million.

A n 2 tk a t i t rea l l IJ co Qe s f r a n t h e S t. ;. 'e e Boa r C 'af .

Education--ol'

Evingz f'ye1l...t'

Bullockz no..and through the Departnent of Correctiona for

special educacion programs in adult and juvenile

facilities. Is that incorrect?'l
' 

Ewiugz I'That...now...Yoq misunderstood vhat I said. There's a

2.7 miilion ia general operatioas cute but thêy did

transfer in the 1.75 lillion for education. yesy that's

correct. ''

Bullockz 'Ivery good. 3r. Speaker: I'd like to briefly address

the Bill if I may.'l
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Speaker Hadigan; ''Rr. Bullockol'

Ballock: ''ir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasey most

of you if not a1l of you arg faniliar with the problezs in

our correctional facilities here in Illinois. I dare say

I've gotten aa inordinate anount of correspondence froœ the
;

Statevîlle Center. ànd one of the things that I've E

coœzunicated vith Director Franzen aboat is that many of !I

incarcerated in/ates at that faciiity are really crying out

for assistance in the area of vocational educatiou moreover

the need for prograas in television repair and the overall

vocaEional rehab facility. I certainly Nave difficulty and '

would urge that a1l of you take a look at this Conference '

Comœittee Report where we' are being asked toe in factv

authorize in excess of a guarter of a aillion dollars for 'I
ersonnel services at a tize khen I'a sure aany of the lP

Representatives over thereg olte in particqlar I ' ve spoken

vith ' about this problet # Representat ive :ccourt f roa

Evanstùn. ile and I are persooally f aniliar vith the

situation at that f acility # tlzat it would a ppea r to ue to

be the better part of wisdoz f or the department and

certainly f or the Sponsor of this legislation to have put

'zh: t worey into vocfz tioltal prograns pil rticlzlac.l y prrngrzms '

that œight rehabilitate those persons that are presently

incarcerated. 11 2 not certain if we certainlyy

Represeatative Giorgiy Ilauahan and ncpikey ve' re certainly

payiag an inordinate rate f or the wtarke rs at these

f ilities. ànd it ' s certainly in excess of tàe prevailiagac
' 

wage in the state of Illinois. àlld so f or that rea sone I

certainly would think tlta t persons Iight want to look very

closely at this quarter of a nillioa boondoggle f or

patronage for t:ose people wào are the chosen ones and Who

are fortunate enough to get their piece of the actioa in

the Conference Committee aeport. ànd I certainly think I
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that we don't gant to go on record tonight while we:re

considering such izportant legîslation as being able to

vote this leasure out. ànd I certainly think we ought to

send it back. ëe ought Eo send it back to Confereace

Coumittee uutil the Representatives can do a better job of

uonitocing the state money and certainly being in line with I

this administration's posture. ànd T certaiuly vill ask
Ifor a verificatkon if this Bili receives the required

. E

number of votes because I don't think ites right for us to

spend 3 guarters of a million dollars on booadoggle

programs and persoaal services when we know tbat xe nee;
i

tàis noney where it really counts. ànd that's to

rehabilitate oar incarcerated meœbers in our correctional

institution.''

Ypeaker Nadigan: I':r. Sandquist.'l

Sandquistz ''nr. Speaker: I move the previous qqestion.'' x '

Speaker :adigan: I'dotion is for +he previous question. Al1 thosè

in favor signify by saying 'aye'y a1l those opposed by

saying 'no'. The 'ayesl have it. The motion carries. :r.

Ewing to close the debate.''

Evingz ''ïesy 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the House: we

all know our prisop.s are bulging. ge a1l wanted some safe

streets in this state of ours. And if we're goiag to put

people avay, wefre going to have to pay the cost. Some of

us stoo; up here and sai; that when we passed the class X

crile :i11. Now's the time to put the woney out there.

gelre opening three new prisons this yeary and I vould ask

for your sqpport in funâing this veEy i/portant functkoa of

atate governpent. Thank you.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tùe Guestion is #Sha1l theu oshall the Eouse

adopt the rirst Conference coamittee Eeport on Senate Bill

16q0?#. A11 those in favor signify by voting 'ayel. à1l

those opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Frledrich to explain his
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voteor'

D. P. Friedrich: ''ëellg jusk in response to Eepresentœtive

Bullockls renark. If he has coupetent people froa his

district vho vant to apply foc a job at Stateville, I'2

sare if hegll see :r. Franzene they will be hired vithout

politkcal affiliation. Mowy if that's patronageg I don't

quite understand it. :aybe he does. But if Le'a got

quallfied people vho waut to vork down there. thece are

vacanciesy and they caa be âired. I suggest he go after

thata''

speaker Kadiçan: ''dr. Ballock to explaih his vote.l'

Bullock: 'lThank yoae ;r. Speakery I rise on a point of persoual

privilege. hy name was mentioned in debate.

Bepresentative Friedrich probably misunderstood what I vas

saying. I'a not opposed to patronage. I think it'a a

great iëea particularly wken it's Repablican sharing vith

Deuocrats. I also think that Director Franzen has doa'e a

coamendable job. He's one of the hardest working neabers

of the Thonpson adoinistration. ând because I thlnk Le's

doing such a vonderful job and because I respect tNe

Dinority leader for his fairness: I withdraw my regqest for

verifùcatione ahd I vote 'presentl.'l

Speaker dadigan: MHave al1 voted who wish? Qhq clerk shall take

the record. On this question tàere are 129 'aye'y 9 'no',

15 voting 'present#y and the House does adopt the Eirst

Conference Cou/ittee Beport oa Sehate Bill 1640. On

supplenental calendar #2e Seuate Bill 1545. Hr. Taylor.''

Taylorl NTàank youe 5r. Speaker anë He/bers of the House. I Dove

tîat the gouse adopt the Conference CoRaittee Room.o.neport

#2 on Senate Bill 1545. This is a consuœer origihated Bill

vhich reguires the Secretary of state to Prozulgate rules

and reguiations on the amoant of reserve of insurance a nev

car dealer uust bave. It applies to the extended varranty.
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ànd this is only on neu cars. ànd the ex..wand tbe

extended warranty is one that is provided by the dealer as

an additional to the regular uanufacturer warranty for a

set fee. dr. speakery I aove for the adoption of

Conference Connittee Report #2 to Senate Bill 1545.#1

speaker Radigan: 'lzhe motion is eDo adopt t:e Second Conference

Committee aeport on Seuate Bill 15%5. Is there any

discussioa? sr. Leverenz.'l

Zeverenzz Hkill the Sponsor yield?'s

Speaker Kadigan: 'fsponsor indicates that he *111 yieldol'

Leverenzz 'Iaepresentative Taylor, was this in the First

conference Copmittee Report?t'

Taylorz llgoe the Second Conference.f'

Levereaz: 'Igas anything that yoa have here in the Secon;

Conference Conuittee Report in the Eirst Conference

Comaittee Report?n

Taylorz nXese it was.-.it was. I Kisunderstoo; you. It was iù

the eirst Conference Conmlttee neport.'l

Leverenz: ''kbat uill be the iipact on the nev car dealers vith

this? Qhat is the cost to the neu car Gealers because of

this? Is thece any way to estimate that?l'

Taylorz 'lI 4on*t...I don't have the ansver to that. Representative

Ieverenz-'l

Leverenz: lDoes this go further than the varranties offered by

the Ranufacturer?''

Taylor: pitês the varranty tàat the dealer offers to the

individual.''

Zeverenz: ''Qhat is over and above what the manufacturer-..''

Taylorz fIYes.1'

Leverenzz ''...1ike General Hotors or Chrysler vould offer?ff

Taylorz l'yes.'f

Leverenz: 'l%hat kould be the need for that protectiop?'f

Taylorz HThey#re..o'l
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Clerk Leoue: 'Isupplemental 3 to the House caleadar is noW being

distributed-H

Speaker Kadigan: ''Nr. Leverenzw''

Leverenz) T'Yese I...the Bill was origùnally, I understand, a

ride-sharinq prograw type 5ill.9'

Speaker Hadigau: '#I understand that xr. HcBroom is better able to

answer the guestiou. nr. qcBroomw'f '

dcBrooz: fêkeil, I don't knov that 1Im better able to answer than

Representative Taylor or not. But I do vant to say, I

Eepresentative Leverenz, that he had the courtesy of

dlscassiag this vith pe yesterday. The varranty that he is

alluding to is above and beyond what you get gàen you buy a

new autonobile. You get a factory warrauty. and thea if 1
ou so desiree you can parchase a warranty f roa the dealer 1
that goes beyond tlle f actory warranty. Like what

. Representative Taylor is tryinq to do is to.o-to asstlre

that if yolz in f act buy tbat alldikional warranty and khen

coue in f or repalrs a t soze later da tee tàat there is uoney

to pay f or those repairs wbether it ' s done in Kankakee or

chicago or DeKoines , Iova . Aud I really intend to support

this. àad I really don ' t see anyt.hing wrong with it.'l

teveren z : ,1 %e'l1d that be tike al1 the. . , le

scBrool: 'llt vas not done at my requesty but atoo.nepresentùtive .

Taylor did discusa lt with Re at length last evening.l'

Leverenzz ''Iou said it was not doae at your requesk. kho's

reqaest was it done for?''

HcBrooœ: 'I%elle you'd have to aak Representative Taylor that. I

don't know. I don't knov: but I don't see ahything urong

with it. If you buy a warrauty it's like an insurance

policy if sozething happeasg I assule yoa'd kant it to be

collectible. ànd for it to be coliectibley you need

a...you need aoney. ïou ueed a reserveoll

Lqverenzz 'iThis'd be like buying a Chrysler and have Chrysler go
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under and thea there wight be so/ebody tNere to f1x the

car?''

3cBroon: l'%ell, that's not...that's not +oo far off. Dr not ,

necessarily Chryslery any manufadturer.l' !
I

Leverenz: ''Thauk youwlf I

Speaker Hadigan: I'dr. kinchesteca'' I
I

uiuchesterz 'IThank you-..thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and
' I

Gentlelen of the House. Eepresentative Tuerk and I were I
Iche kinority dembers on the House serving on the Conference
I

couzittee. This concept was in t:e First Conference I

Couuittee neport. There vas soue technical language change

necessary. That was uade in Conference Conaittee Report

#2. To...to restate again what Represeutative KcBrooa

saidy ites a consuner Bill...''

Speaker dadiganl 'îpor vhat parpose does Hr. Taylor seek

recognition?''

Tarlor: 'lsr. Speaker, IId like to àave ieave to take khis out oè

the recordou

Speaker zadigan: ''This aatter shall be taken out oï the record.

dr. oanfels. Is dr. Daniels ia the c:amberz Mrs. Karpiel.

ïou wisl: to call Seaate Bill 162% on t:e third supplenental

ca?endar the appropriatlons for the Poltutlon contcol

Boarda''

Karpiel: ''ies. I do. 5r. speaker.''

speakec Hadiganz 'loa the third supplenental calendar senate 8111

1624. Hrs. Karpiele'l

Karpielz ''dr. speaker an4 Ladies and Geatleuen of the Housey I

would pove that the nouse adopt Conference-..second

conference copmittee neport on Senaàe Bill 1624..'

speaker hadigan: 'IThe tady moves for the adoption of the Second

conference Committee Report on senate Bill 1628. hr.

Gaines.l'

Gaines: t'This is on the third conference...third supplemental
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calendar. It was just distribœted. It hasn't been on ouc I

desk an hour. This has 8:R0y so it coulda't have beeu oa j

the desk an hoar.'' i

Speaker Hadigaa: l'Hr. Katijevich.t' !
''I would move to suspend that rule vith regards to 1zatijevich:

appropriation Bills. I think that the... both the Rouse

and Senate îave worked real hard in getting together aLd

cozproxiainç on the appropriatloa Bills. There's nothing

hiidea in them at allp and I think that at least yoafre

going to have the reports on your desk. Re#re not goiag to

hide anything froa you. But I...so I woul; kove to suspeqd

tàat. ghat''' .

Speaker Madiganz I':r. Eatijevich moves to suspend Rule 68D.11

iatijevichz llone at a tine. In other wordsy if one does cause a

problqm to anybody I can understand that.u

Speaker dadâgan: ''fïne.''

natilevich: NBUN, zost of these have been vorked ouke so I nove

to suspen; ik with regard to this Bill.##

Speaker Kadigan: lldr. Katijevich moves to suspend Eule 68D

relative to Senate Bill 1624. dr. Ryan.ll

Eyan: ''nr. Speaker. could we take khis out of the record for now,

2lt', a a e . ''

Speaker Kadiganz IlThis Iatter shall be taken fron the record.

:r. Danielsw do you wish to call House Bî11 929?,9

Daaiels: ''Yes, and I vould presuae that ve voald bave to suspend

the appropriate rule. Kay I explain, dr. Speakery that 929

has been on the desk of the Kembers of the Eouae for a '

considerable length of time. Qe had uade a few corrections

which 1111 expiain in debate. Tùe Seuate just recently

approved the Second Confereace Comzittee Reporty and I

think that this will be acceptable to Kembers of the nouse.

So I vould move to suspend Rule 685...8D.11

Speaker dadigan: ''zr. Daniels moves to suspend Rule 68D for
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iauediate consideration of the Second Conference Couaittee

Report on nouse Bill 929. Al1 those in favor signify by

saying 'ayed.l'

Danlels; ''Râyel-''

Speaker dadigan: ''à11 those opposed by sayinq 'no'. %he 'ayes'

:ave it. The aotion carries. 3r. Daniels on Rouse Bill

929.'1

Daniels: Dllr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, House

Bill 929 contains the folloking ltems. #1e it's a increase

in the naximu/s for the supervisors of assess/ents. #2e it

has an aaendment vhich vould increase the pay for the
!
!

Assistaat State's Attorneys and countles between 20,000 and I

30.000 in population fron the sum of JRy000 to the sua of

. $*,000. This involves three counties in our state. ând

the final anendment deals uith tbe Local Governuent rinance

Stady Commkssion which previously had Passed out of the

Speaker nadigan: ''The Gentleuan aoves that tke House io adopt the

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bi11 929. Is

there any discqssion? à11 those in favor signify by votiag

'aye': a11 those opposed by voting 'Lo'. Eave all voted

whm vish? Eave a11 voted who Wish? Mr. namahah-f' .

Hanahan: Is that really Representative Daniels? %ith that

haircut I àardly recognized hil. I was wondering if he'd

identify himself for usw''

Speaker Kadigan: l'dr. Danieis.''

Daniels: ''I'm not sure ve should get haircuts in Springfield.

Three parades on July Rth and so...''

Speaker Nadiganz oilave al1 voted gho vish? Hr. ...5r. Danielso''

Daaieisz ''iet se just explain to you. This first part of this

B1ll whicâ is previoasly passed the nouse is a increase ia

the naxiaa? for the supervisors of assessnentH throqghout

the State of Illinois. In order to àave the Pa; rakse
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approved, if they approve 1te it regaires a Eesolution by

the county board. Tàis does not auto/atlcally take effect.

Ites up to each county as to whether or not they vant to

increase the zaxinum. They have not had an increase in

theic pay for a cousiderabie length of tine. The reason

that this cape back to us was because an amenduent was put

on in the senate vhich delete; the minizums. And of course

many of us coelda't leave vith the fact oè deleting

Riniœums. And therefore: the Seaate is recedlng in theïr

amendneat in the Couference Comnittee Report. The other

two iteos of the Bill vhich I think strengthen the Bill are

dealing wit: the Local Goverumeut Finance Study Comnission.

ke Tind that kanz of these are nee4ed. Re have very great

support throughout the skate for allowing our coqnty boards

to deteraine whether or not they should grant an increase

to the aupervisors of assessment. If your couaty board

thinks that they're doing a good joby then theyell be able

to deternine khether or not a pay increase should be

grantei. If they don't then none vill be awarded to thez.

So al1 ve're doing is authorizing the local couaty boards

tNroqghout the State of Illinais to deternine whether or

aot a pay increaGe should be granted. Thank yoa very

Kqch-''

Speaker :adigan: 'îzr. Heyers.n

8eyers: ''ïesy I find it very iuteresting that the last Gentlezan

voted against the increase in peusioae but yet àeds in

favor of t:e pay increase for assess.w.for assessors. I

vote 'Present#xl'

Danielsz ''vellv :r. speaker...'l

Speaker :adigan: I'Rave al1 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho

wish? The clerk shall take the record. Oa this questiou

there are 113 'aye': 33 'no'y 8 votkng 'present' and this#

lotion having received a 3/5.s Constitutional Zajoriky is
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kereby declared Passed. :r. noffman, do you wksh to call

seaate Bill 569? Kr. Hoffwanol'

Hoffmanz f'Let.er roll. :r. Speaker. Rhis is Senate Bill 569

which is...f'

Speaker Madlgan: ''(6r. Hoffmang we should first nove to suspend

Eule 68D for iaoediate consideration and also you should

aove to take it off of tNe table. So: at this time :r.

Hoffnan œoves.-echair stands corrected. You need only move

to suspend Rule 68D.'I

Hoffman: ''That's rùghk. So I do, hr. speaker-lê

Speaker Haoiqan: 'f:r. Hoffaan moves to suspen; Rule 6BD for

inwedkate cohsideration. Is there leave? Zeave is

granted. :r. Doffman.''

Hoffnan: ''Tkank you very Kache :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen

of tke House. Senate Bil1 569 is auch iifferent that it

was when it left the House. It contains Awendnent #5 which

vas placed on.aaon t:e Hoasee an; I would ask

Representative Huff to speak to that. And another

amendzent :as been placed on vàicil is siailar to a Bill

sponsored by Eepresentative Gooiwin, and I would ask hin to

speak that. àad I would yield to Depresentative Huff.''

speaker irdlgarz 'ldr. Euff-l'

Huffz utkank yoa, :r. Speakery and thank gou. nepresentative

Hoff/an. Aaendnent #5 is House Bill 2913 vhich coupriaed

the Chicago Sehool Study Commission. It pasaed oat of the

House vith 114 votes. I know of no reason why it should be

controversial ak this time.'f

Speaker qadiganl 'Ils there any further dkscussion? :r. Pet...ir.

Simus.''

Sinasz 'pvoald tbe sp--.'t

Speaker Kadisan: ''sponsor indicates tha: he wili yield. dr.

Eoffwan. ;r. Hoffuang there is a questioaat'

simas: ''Gene, under t:e conference coumittee. it fndicates
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through the analysis that I have that this allovs the

traasfer of stuients betveen school distrlcts. Is that

correct?fl

Hoffpan: llRepresentative Goodwin will speak to that. Let him

speak to that.'l I

Speaker Hadigan: 'fKr. Goodvin.'l I
' j

Goodvin: Hresy this is to pernit students to transfer betkeen

sckool districts to serve the best inieres: of

redistribating school populations betveen districtsy

Parylng en--.enrollment patterns. That's so we can tear

down some of the old rotten schools 80 years old. transfer

kids to soee of the never ones where tXe school population

has' decreasedo''

Sinzsz 'Igelly does this in esseace eean that it is possible under

the provisions of tàls uording that lt is possible to kave
' between interdistrict bussing being forced qpon by federal

courts for the purposes of desegregation?lf

Gooâvia: ''Yes, wheno-oif the school dlatrlcts and the

superintendents of education deem it bestwl'

Sipzs; I'So in otker vords this is possible for forced bussing?''

Gooduinz 'I%e11, no, oh ho.''

Silzs: fêlhen aothlng's forced and this is a1l...*

Goodvinz ':velle iT...if...tI

Silas: ''Read the-..read the Bill. It says if>..l#

Gooduinz ffkelly gàen I say.../

Sim/sl 'IEverybody has to agree. :he student has to agree. The

parents have to agree. Or is thfs just an agreeaent..o?l'

Goodvin: ''Parents...parents have to agree. Guardians have to

Z VCCC * ''

Sillsz 'fButo..bat this...but thls can be used as a aechanlsœ for

achieving a racial balance betveen 2 school districts. Am

I correct?ll

Goodvin: ''I izagine it could by federal court order if
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necessary.l'

Sinzs: ''Thank you-'l

Gooduin: 't:elle a court order does..-a federal court order does I

it by itself.l' I
!

Siuls: ''Xeahy but this woulë provide the funds for itw'' I

Speaker dadigan: llïr. Leinenweber.''

Leiaenweberl 'lYese :r. speaker: Kenbers of the Rouse: I would

just Point out to the denbership that this Conference

coauittee Eepoct vhich adopts tàe Bill which, I think: ;id

not pass thcough the legislative process vhich has

established as a public policy of this state and a finding

of a11 of qs vho are Kembers of the General Assemblyy and I

woqld ask a11 of tàe Kewbers to take the First Conference

Comaittee Report vhich is what veAre voting on anë read

Section 1 whicî is established as a public policy an4 a

finding of us who are Ke/bers of the General àsseably. It

has to do with that redistribution of studeuts betveeea

school districts because witb varying enrollment patterns:

is it appropriate expenditure of state funds to encourage

and facilitate such transfers. So weAre talking about

inter-school district transferse not transfers

vït.h-.-between schools Nkthin a given district, but schoois

betveen dlfferemt districts. And Medre being aske; to

estabzish àere tonight that this is a public policy and a

finding of all af us collectivelye Eembers of the General

Asseably, that tàis is an appropriate expenditure of state

funds to encourage and facilitate such transfers. I have

personally felt tàat wbere these transfers occur for

reasons of overcrovding that is certainly an appropriate

expenditure of funds. But because of quote 'varying

enrollment patterasl vhatever ln tbe world tâat Deanse end

quocey I personally feel is a Faste of tax Payer's funês.

Me have precious little fuads to aend dovn to t;e schoolse
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and I think it ought to be used for education pqrposes

ratâer than for some sociological purposes which call for

takihg studeuts frou one sckool district which nay be in

one co/nunity and taking thez io-..over to another city or

the Lord knows where.''
I

Speaker 'aâigan: I'ëfr. Jones. Is there any further discqssionz

MCS. BCZQR*W
I

Braunz 'lThank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of the

House. Yoa have before you nov a relatively inaocuoas

proposal to set up a stady commission and to give pareats

the right to choose.o.the right to cxoose the ability to

transfer the studqnts vithin districts. sow, I want to
' point to youy ;r. Speaker: îadies and Gentlemen of the

nousee that we are Presently considering and will be

considering later on this evqning Senate ;ill 1812. vhich

pats a lot of money into transportation of studentsy pats a

lot of money into busaing of students. ând the objections

that I've àeard raised here tonight have aot once.-onot

once. :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee been

raised in opposition to senate Bill 1812. ge talk about a

lot of things vith regard to that legislation. how auch

k't's qaing to costy lzoz much itqs goin: to watk. hou nanh .

it#s-o.hov it yill vork. whether or not it will vorke ho*

uuch strain it vill puk on tNe school sysEems of thq State

of Illinois. But that's bussing vitbout having anything to

do .1th raciai integration. This legislation does not

reguire forced bussing. It just sets up the aecNanisa

viere by parents can choose interdistrict transfers.

Please understan; that. It is an innocqous proposal. It

won't hurt anybody. The people in your district von't rind

it. If they look at tùe language if you explain it to

theae they v:11 have the same-..tke same reaction that I aa

suggesting to yoa now which is this is a harmless,
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innocuous proposal tàat is intended to address soue of the

needs of the school children ia the city of Chicago. It's

as sinple as thate Rr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen' of the

House, and T would eacourage your :aye' voteo''

speaker Kadigan: ''nr. Borchers.''

Borchers: ''Rell. Ifr. Speakerv fel-..fellow xeubers of the House,

innocuous povement or attenpt vill result in the uext year

or so in aandatory bussing. BuE not only at a tiae vhea we

are Naving àigher gas prices. less gas, aore trouble in

this couatryv this little Bil'l if it.w .lf it becoaes

nandatoryg and that will be the next step, vill create

practically a revolution 'of a parts of our country. I

. can't conceive of what Taylorville will do when they fin;

out that therefli be a interchaqgey manGatory interchaugee

vhich vill cope, about all of historyy with say Decatur.

Theyêll regard very poorly. And I#2 sare there#ll be a

1ot of trouble that we..othat ve dou't yant to have. S'o

because of the cost and the future trouble and vhat will

happea. I certainly request an4 saggest we vote 1no#.H

Speaker :adiganz 'qtr. lulcahey. Kr. xulcahey.l'

Xulcahey: I'Kr. Speakery I move khe previous question-''

Speaker hladigan: lThe Gentlqnan move- the previous questioh- A11

tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'. lll tùose opposed

by sa y eno'. The êayes' have it. The aotion carries. :r.

Hoffman to close the debate.ê'

Hoffaan: 'IThauk you very Ruch, Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen

of the House. Senate Bill 569 has had three lives. It came

in as a Bi1l originally foE current funding for special

edy becaue a Bill for the bonding in tbe Chicago School

Pinance Authoritye and included in that vas the aœenëxent

vhich nepresentative Nuff gxplained to you in terms of the

Chicago schools Study Commission. ànd on the part of the

Eill as explaine4 by Pepresentative Goodwin has beeu
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consideced by this nouse before. I think it has been

explained very clearly by both of the proposers of the

awendaents to tbe Bill. ànd would ask for an 'aye.

V OY 2 œ' ''

Speaker nadigan: I'T:e Gentlelen moves for the adoption of the

First Conference Coznittee Eeport on Senate Bill 569. à11

those iu favor sigaify by voting 'aye'. àl1 those oppose;

by votinq 'ao'. :r. Huskey to explain :is vote-''

Huskey: I'kell, :r. Speaker, here ve are again vità House Bill

2208 or 9 frol-..l wanted to ask some questions on ite but

not being able to ask questions and as far as theu having

àearingse theylve had this particular anendoent I'a

referriag to has had hearings in the Educational Comnittee.

It's been throagh tNe Eouse. Ik'a been througà the Senate.

And 5-t deserves to 4ie right here in the House this tiae.

d# Vote is 'no'-''

s peaker sadiganz ll:rs. Currie. Krs. C urrke to explain her vote-''

currie: ''Thank yo u: dr. speaker, iembe'rs of tNe nouse. This

Bill. khe ficsc part of this B11le the interdistrict

voluntary desegregation proposat has in fact been heard in

conmittee. In fact. last year it passed this very House.

thiak it deserves zuNe tiaae kiml of vate c.z the boarf. t'a.is

year as it did last. Itls a sensible proposal an; a very

good proposal for those of you wào are uaconfortable vith

the thoagkt of wandated racial integration. It provides for

those people who wish to pursue racial in tegratiou oa a

voluatary basis to do so. It provides state incentives so

that we can begia to get avay from the kind of segregated

situation we now have vithout forcïng People oato busses.

without forcing then into schooi situations they vould

prefer not to be in. The secoad part of the Bill calll for

the creation of a Conpunity School Study Comzkttee vho look

at the question of stcucture of tàe Clicaqo Boar; oE
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Education. I should think a11 those people vho are

reluctant to support the Chicago School Piaance àuthority

bale out operation ilt January of this year and again

yesterday in this House would be more than happy to support

any kiud of scheœe that might reorganize reorder the way in

which the Chicago Scàool Board does business. There will

be little cost associated vith this proposal. Those of you

who were reluctant to help out school syste? bale itself

out should at least be williug to uive this..otàisw..this

proposal yoar support so that ue can perhaps make the

changea in tbe structure of that board that clearly need to

be naie. I urge more green votes on the board.l'

Speaker Madigan: udr. caines to explain Nis vote.'' I

Gainesz llThank youe dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenea of the

House. 80th of these amendments in the Conference

Comaittee Eepor: have passpd tkis House this session. So I

donet see what ali the upset's all abouk. You couplaiu

about forced hussinq. There's nothing forced about this

legislation. Yet: you're going to ask soae of us vho's

Sponsoring this Bill to vote for bussing of prlvate

students oqt of their districts. lnd I doa't see the

4ifference between allowing students in Chicago to have

their parents choose a school outside of their district and

alloving the paronts downstate to cboose a school oat of

their district and have the state help them get there.

Itls the same thing. It's the very same thing. The People

are not going to sit around and watch iownstaters being

brushed out of their district. ànd then whea sooeone talks

id they say it's not'right.about bassing some other k s,

kellw bussing is bussing to pe. And when you come out here

with 1812 talking about bussing, you are for 1t. znd this

says nothing at a11 about bussing. It doesn't say you have

to bus. There's nothing in this Bill thaE says abou: '
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bussiag. But you do have a Bill 1812 about bussiug. aad I

want to :ee how you vote on that.''

Speaker qadigan: l':r. Bullock-.ooKr. Jones to explain his voteof'

eail Joaes: ''Yesy thank youe Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewel of

the House. I was sucprised to see..-that I donet see as

kany qreen votes up there on this pkece of legislation. As

one of the previous speakers pointed oat, we wil1 be

bearing Senate Bill 1312 very shortlye and al1 this Bill

does is open the door of the closet and 1et you know vhere

nost people skand because Seaate Bill 1812 can be used for

the sa/e purpose. Only differemce is that that vill be

private schools. 'his Bill Qeals with the Public schools.

' So a11 this Bill really ëoes it pqll tbe covec off certain

individuals and u'aybe even tbe Sponsor of the Bill because

A know that she is absent as far as voting on this

legislation. But I voted for 1812 at one point in tiue and

I have alloyed ny colleagues to vote for 1812 at one point

in time. à=d Ied like to 3ee the bponsors and supporters

of 1812 on the board voting green on this piece of

legislatioa.''

Speaker Kadiganz t'hr. Stuffle to explaia his vote.l'

Etqfflvu nYes, ;r. Spealtez au5 ëeabersy we Lave passe; tbis Bill

out beforee it seeas to 2e there is a big difference

betveen it and 1812 because there's, as Buil said, it deals

with public schools oaly. It also deals with a voluntary

rather tban a Dandatory program as exists in that

particular Bill. And as wellg we ought to look to the fact

that uhat this Bill doesy vhat the report does. not uhat

soae of tàe red herrings and strawmeu arguments are that

have been raised Eere about forced bussing. Tbates not

what's iR it. That doesn't seen to ae in any way vhat ites

going to lead to. Hather, it's exactly the opposite. If

we want to oppose forced bussingy then ve ought to support
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this because it's not that. Itls just the oppositey and if

d sayiug webre for 'noa-forced voluntary. we go on recor

prograas vhere the parents, the guardians, the studeuts,

:he schools have to agree, then ve:ve already establisked

Lhe polkcy that effectively says we're against the oEàer. .

ke shoald support this aud put aside the silly argumentHe .

the anderlyiug things that ace trying to defeat this that I
' 

jaren' t there.l'

I 1Speaker iadigan: ''Kr. Bullock to explain his vote.'
' jBullock: ''Thank y5u Fery auchy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

I
Gentlemen of the House. I've given remarks Zere before as

I
to tùe cost benefit of both of the proposals before us. 1

.

Oue of tEe proposals I think is quite significant which j

allous for the creation of a conuission in Chicago to study

direct representation for inpat at the policy levels of the

cùicago Board of Eiucation. The other neasure which has

been well described àere by Representative Stuffle perhaps

iu the best fora yet as a preveatative neasure. I also an

l delighted to see some of the green votes up there are

persons who I knov are geltuine and sihcere and truly trying

to represent a1l of the citizens of the state. I just vant

to say that I am certainly under Lo illûsions tbat 107

votes are not here in the noase of nepresentatives for a

very. very vatered down provision to allow ror direct

quality educatioa in our public scàools. But I think velre

certainly goiag to see the day, veêre going to rue tàe day

that we procrastinatede that we chose not to bite the

bullet that we persisted in soze of us in burying our heaâs

in the sacd. ànd wedre going to curse the darkness as

opposed to lighting a candle. <nd I think that yoalve been

glven a chance to do this again and againe and ites indeed

unfortunate that this legislature in the great state of

Illinois is not preparede not Prepared, to wove ahead into
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the decade of the 80's and discharqe your respousibilities.

Itls very, very sad indeed.ll

Speaker xadigan: Il:r. naff to explain Nis voteo''

Huffl Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I thfak Representative stuffle :iE it right on thé

head that it takes two to tango. ànd it's a volantary

prograz wità regards to the amendnent that Represeutative

Goodvin is talking about. But I would like to talk about

ny Bill, tadies and Gentlemeny which seeks to create
1separate autonoDous districts. It seeks to enter the

deliberations that's goiug on rigàt aow vith regards to the

Justice Departnent on desegregatioa with the Board of

Educatioa rlgbt nov. It could provide the ansver to

desegcegation once and for all. ;nd khate7er that ansver

Ray bey Ladies and Gentleneng that ny aoendpent provides a

provision that comes back with recoanendations for this

Eouse to deliberate on. And farthere provides that the

ultiaate decision will be held in a referendum by the
' 

people of Càicago. It's very conceivabie, Ladies aud

Gentlenene that if t:is azendmqnt goes forvard: every

ethnkc group could have their own ëistrict with their own

alected boarde and ààeye Ladins and Geatlemeny thqy vill

decide where integration vill take place if itls to take

place at all. I think this is a qood sensible approach to

a knotty proble/g aad I urge sone kore 'ayel...green votes.

Thank you.'l

Speaker nadiganz ''vould the parlianentarian cone to the podiaa.

drs. Braua.''

Braun: llKr. Speaker, I have a parliapentary inquiry.n

Speaker :ad igaa: ''Give qs your question.''

Braun: ''Is the...ls tàe pajority leader going to votez ïes, he
1will

. '1 '

Braun: 'IHow about the assistant majority leaderot'
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Speaker Kadigan: 'lBetter ask him.'l

Braan: nThaak you.''

speaker naêigan: ''Is that your parliamentary iaquir yz''

Braun: nYese Siro'l

Speaker dadigan; ''Nr. Huff.'l

Huffz ''ïese Mr. speakery I have a parliaaentary inquiry. How

wany votes does this measure need? A sinple wajority?ê'
Speaker Madigaa: ''Kr. Goodwin. Hr. Goodvinw'l

Goodginz $'I think you might be going into the question I #as

going to ask. zre you going iato how mauy votes this

takes?n

Speaker sadiganz 'lvould the clerk give tbe parliaBentarian a copy

of tNe Bi11. :r. Getty, can ve have the floor file ou this

Bi1l? Br. Contie''

Conti: I'dr. Speakere can I ask the Sponsor a question uhile the

parlianentarianês looking tàroagh the Bi2l?'1

speaker Nadigaa: ''Sponsor of the Bil1?l'

Contiz ''ïes-'l

Speaker zadigan: ''llr. Hoffnanolf

Contil ''fr. Hoff... .'ADoes this have the contents of 2209 that

was iu the Bill about a year ago? This the o1d 2209?11

.Boffman; 'II'm sorryy I don't know the nupber of the Bill. But

in the Conference Coanittee Heport, the Daterial other than

tke material for the Chicago Schoo...school stady

Co/pission is incladed in this Conference Report.'î

Conti: 'lFine: 2ell thatds--oif I repember correctly tàat's Hoase

B1l1 2209. ïou ansvered ny question. Thank youon

Boffaanz ''Sorry, I don't know the nuabero''

Speaker Kadigaaz ''àre there any further explaaations of vote?

Mr. Simnsvt'

Sinms: Daust in case it should receive the reqaired nuuberg I*d

like a verification if i: shoald reach that pointo''

Speaker hadiganz uàre there any further explanations of vote?
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:r. Skinneron

Skiunerz voatd like to point peoplels eyes towards

Section J of tlis Bill. T:atgs the one vith the monetary

impact. It says that every student who is bussed across a

school district line. shall have extra state aid go vith

hia or àer awoanting to .25. I presuze that's a 25%

increase. I think that means that if stidents are bassed

froz Chicago to Cieero, just to naze an example, that the
uoney is going to coze out of zy school district's sàare.

ànd I don't think that's a very good deal for anybody in

t:e suburbs. think anybody in the saburbs that votes for

this got to have rocks in their head.'l

Speaker hadiganz ''Have a11 voted vho wish? The parliaaehtarian

inforns the chair that the Bill is silent regarding an

effective date. And therefore: if this motion receives 89

tl yea 11 .

votese the Bill would becoze effective Jqly le 1981. nave

a1l voted *ho wish? TNe clerk shall take the record. On

this question therz are 74 'ayes'g 69 'no'g 12 voting

'present'. 1r. Hoffkan. :r. Hoffzan.'l

Hoff/an: llëhat happen-ed? Que pasa? There.-ethe... I'd like to

poll t:e absentees: please. Theyu otheyeve got to be out

Qhezea'i

Speaker dadigaa: nThe clerk shall poll +he absentees.'l

Cierk Leonez HPo1l of the absentees. Barnes. Beatty. Bianco.

Bradley. Epton. Garnisa. Katz. Kelly. Klosak.

Kornovicz. Kosiaski. Kucharski. Laurino. Lechovicz.

dargalus. Patrick. Peters. Preston.

VonBoeckzaa. Kalsh. ând Hinchester.''

''Are there any change of votes? on this

questione 7% 'ayes', 69 lnos'. 12 'Present'. Becord Kr.

Patrick as 'aye'. dr. Bullock. sr. Bullockp''

''Thank youz dr. Speakery I just had a brief caucus àere

with Representative Hoffnan. And I really want Eo tàank

Scklick/an.

Speaker qadigan:

Bullockl
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hin for extending himself. ànd he jqst codified the neu

definition of liberalisa which is so/eone that does not

have a vested interest at the monent. Thank yoa.''

speaker hladigan: ''On this queation there are 75 'ayes'e 69 'no'y

12 votiag 'presentl. This lotion fails. ànd pursuant to
i

the rule there shall be a Second Conference Connittee

appoinked. Chair recognizes :r. Swanstromo''

swanstrowz ''zuank you,'nc. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the '
I

ion the fact !House. I would like to brinq to your. attent

that our disEinguished colleague froœ Kacon County:

nepresentatile Borchers. ls celebratlng his birthday today. . '

. Ti= just said tbe 80y but I don't believe that for a

linute. ge a1l know that if Comaander Borchers had not led

his cavalry troops so valiaatly in gorld 9ar 11 that we I

would still be fighting that war. Oh, Valley Eorgeg that#s

right. But ve also knov that his Freach an; Iadian

Heritage have given ht/ tàe.-.the strong courage an4

fortitude to lead the good figàte not only in gorld %ar II,

Qorld ëar Iy Valley Forge and so ons bat also here in the

General Assenbly. kebere ue wish you a very happy

birthday.l'

Jlqeakel' Ki.iiganz nGn page 3 of tbe regular calendac OD tùe erder .

of Confereace CoRmittee Reports, there appears House Bill

3197. Kr. Diprina.''

Diprima: t'ïese Sire :r. Speaker, I move tie House does not adopt

the Conference Committee Report on House Bill 3197 so rhat

a Second Conference Conmittee can be appointed.n

Speaker lladigan: ''The Gentleman moves 'do not adopt' for the

Eirst Conference Connittee Report on House Bill 3197. àl1

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'g all those opposede

'no'. In the opinion of the chaire the 'ayes' have it.

The aotion carries. The First Conference Comaittee Eeport

is not adopted and pursuant to the rules there shall be a
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second Conference Comuittee appointed. On the order of the

third sapplmmental caleûdar, there appears Senate 9111

1624. Krs. Karpiel. :rs. Karpielo'l

Karpielz IlYese thank youw Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleweh of

Ehe House. I would move that we adopt the Second

Conference Coaaittee neport on Senate Bill 1624 which is

the appropriation foc the Pollution Control Board.''

Speaker Kadigau: ''The tady aoves that the House adopt the Second

Cohfereace Couuittee Report on senate Bi11 1624. Is there

any discussion? :r. Kulcahey-l'

lulcaheyz ''sr. Speakerz will tbe Sponsor yield?l'

speaker Sadigan: ''Sponsor indicates that she vill yield.n

sulcahey: 'laepresentativey it says in ay analysls that the Hoase

' will recede fron House Amendnent #1. Fhat is Eouse

àmendueat :1211

Karpielz IlRouse ARendnent #1 restored two positiona that have

been taken out of the appropriations by the senate. It

also had restored $20,000 for coart reportiugo''

salcahey: ''Thank youwf'

Speaker :adiganc l'Is there any further discussion? The qqestion

is 'SNa11 the Hoase adopt the Second Conference Conaittee

Report on senate Bill 1624?1. àll those in favor signify

by voting 'ayely a11 those opposed by voting 'no'. Have

all voted #ho wish? save all voted *ho wish? Dave al1 .

voted wLo wish? Have a1l voted who vish? The clerk shall

take the record. On this qaestion there are 108 'ayes', 26 '

'nos'y R voting lpresent': and this Bill having received a

3/51s Cohstitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed.

;r. Telcser. Senate Bill 1662 on the third supplemental

calendar-''

Telcser: f#K2. Speakery deabers of the Housey Senate Bill 1662 is

the ordinary and coatingent expenses for the Departuent of

Pubiic àid Department of Rahabilitativû Services and#
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DepartKent of Hunan Services. The-..what the Report

recoznends is that thiso.ookay, that the Senate concar vith

a11 the House Amendments 1, 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 vithout any

changey and :7 and #10 wiEh changes. ànendnent #6 has

chaasea soae Hoase àaendaeats in that it restores 5 in hoae '

services positioas rather tàan 10 that were in Azendment
I

46. It vould also provlde to 1/2 aillion dollars fron 1

general fund rather tban $1 million for the line...for tùe I
' Igrant line in hone services item. Qe also had a cut in

the Depactment of Public â1d budget for $999,200. Be bappy

to answer any further questionso'' . I
Speaker Kadiganz HThe Gentleman loves that the Eouse adopt the

First Conference Committee ieport on senate Bill 1662. Is

tàere any discussionz :r. Skinnero'f

Skianerz 'ldr. Speakere what percentage of this budget will be

fraudulently spent?n

Qelcserz ''%e couldn't hear àiu, ;r. Speaker.'' '

Skinner: 'lvhat percentage of the badqet vill be fraaâulently

spent? How much of this is fraudulently.o.g'

Speaker xadigaa: ''dr. Skianery 1 suggest that your-..l suggest

your question is out of order. Is there any further

discussion? Is there any further discussion. The...Let le

suggest to youy 5r. Skinnere that your guestious should be

in order. Kr. Skinner.'/

Skihner: I'We11# Kr. Skinner, of coursee vhether one's question is

, in order or not is in +he eyes of tNe beholder. Last

yearo.ain the last year vità vhicho..ln vhicà tàe federal

governlent did studies. what percentage of t:e payments on

their aid to dependcnt children. families vith dependent

chiidrene vere paid out wlthoat justificatione accocdin; to

the federal governmente HEW. I believe, or vhatever they

cali it nov?'' 1
Telcser: d'Rell dr. Speakerw..pt'#
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skinner: ''àre t:e ...''

Telcser; .'I'n not aware of vhat the amount is or in fact if there
' 

was such a study. àpparently :r. skùaner is aware of that

study. I'n sorry I'm note but the Genkleman from 'cHenry

if Ae is aware of any fraud iu this or any other systezy I
!suggest he call the local law enforcezent agencies and 1

suggest that if he is aware of such fraudy he withholding

inforuatione thea becomes au accessory to the fraud. Soe 2

pleasey Hepresentativeg report any fraud you may be aware

D:f. ''

Skinner: nPerhaps 1111 be indictede but the-..l believe t:e

figure has ranged between 8 and 12 percent of the total

expense accordiag to the audits that have been run...>

Telcser: îlTf you knev the answer, why did you ask the questione
i

tl 1nepresentative? !

Skinner: ''I donlt knou what it is this year. Is it closer to 8

or closer to 12? Is it closer to 5 or closer to 20? Have

we had improveaenty or is it getting worse?u

Telcserz 'l%e hope for ilprovement, Representativeo''

Skinner: ''Hope for.-.all wedve gotten froz this departmente :r.

Hepresentative e since I ' ve been herq.'' '

T alc se '-'' 1 '' Jlo)? e sprin g s Ei '--er 1ta 1 , g--' t hou t. i t :1 J. f (t vo ul4h n ' ''c î') e

vorth Rtlch.''

Skinaer: ''It certainly does spring eternal and never reaches

fruitionol'

Speaker :adiganz HIs there any further discussion? :r.

dulcahey.l'

dulcaheyz ''Xr. Speakery has tbis report been distributedpt

Speaker dadiganz A'The Dezoccakic Page indicates tZat the Repor:

has been distributed.n

sulcaheyz nlt's under-..l understand it's under a different Bill

number. Is that correctz''

Speaker zadigan: ''Is there aùy farther dizcussionz Is there any
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further discussion? The question is 'Shali the House adopt

the First Conference Cowaittee Report on Senate 1662::.

All those ln favor signify by voting 'aye'. al1 those

opposed by voting 'no'. hr. Borchers to explain his votea''

norchersz t'I alvays :ate to do thisy but I cannot...canît help

but reaind you tha: in py town ve nov have the fifth

generatkon on welfare. And 62% of the children born on

velfare are lllegitimate. That this...thisu othis is going

to break our country vitàout any doubt because we nov have

Rore people or wedre just about even on those that are

receiving aud those that are producing. ànâ this can't go

on forever without something serioas happening here. So I

feei it's our duty to vote 'no'..oor ey duty to vote 'nodwn

Speaker dadiganz t'Have a11 voted who wish? gave all voted v:o

wish? Nr. Reilly to explain his vote.''

aeillyz HThank youe Xr. Speaker.ll

speaker uadiganz 'lzr. Eeilly to explain :is vote.'' '

Reilly: 'IYes, :r. Speaker, the agreezent worked out in thew..the

Conference Comllttee essentially upholds th9 HouNe

position, and as a legitiuate expression of concern. Reeve

worked on this issue for weeks. If you dou't want this to

passw fine. Bqt jt4s+. be ready to stay àere another week

while we labor and bring forth exactly the sawe Report.

Therels no way that we#re going to adjourn vithout so/e

kind of increase here. This is a reasonable one. It costs

less that half of what we vere talking about before. In

terms of tbe Senate position, it costs about 1/% of vbat we '

started oût uith in the nouse. It's a very reasonable

Position, and a respoasible course at thls point is to vote

'yes'. ls I sayy wedve vorked long and hard on thise and

there shoald be an affirmative vote to adopt this reporton

Speaker Kadiganz f'Nr. Katijevich to explaln hïs vote.''

natijevichz tlqr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlexen of the noaseg
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to echo Representative Reillyfs reaarksg we have worked

very hard on this. Kowy if you don't vant to vote for it

and you want to see a revolution, the checks are co/ing out

for it tonorrov. And theregs a hold.o.''

Dnknown: 'lMr. Speaker.ll

Hatijevich: l'Tkere's a hold on tùose checks at the curreacy

exchange if we don't pass this legislation. Nowy I think

that ve a11 vant to be responsible. If you gaat to take

care of the blind, the disabled and the poor or do yoa vant
I

to have that on your conscience that at this woaent yoa're i

going to withhold the payuents are..oare due to people vho
!' are in need. I don't think any of us want to work any

longer. Nothing nore can happen than it has happened nou

in this First Confov.conference Committee neport. sothiug

nore can be doae. Those of you who are vithholdiug your

votee tell ue what more you want. Do you want more?

Surely there gon#t be any less. What is the reason for a

Second Conferencez There can't any legitiwate reason. ke

have to aove on this tonight. Qe:ve got to do our dutyy

our responsibility. 5o, dr. Speaker and 'embers of the

House, I vould urge Hezbers to get on the Holl Call.

':haz's the responsible t-xing bo i().''

Speaker Kadigahz 'Ilrs. Chapman to explain her vote.tl

Chapmanz ''sr. Speaker. even thougN I agree with everything Kr.

Reilly saide and vith everything :r. Katijevich said: I

would ask you to vote 'yes' for this appropriation uot

becaase yoa'll still be hece tonorrow or the day after or

the day after or coze back next weeky not only because

there are people who need the dollars that they vill be

anticipating tomorrow morning at 9 o'clocky but because

this is a good neport. It is a good Confereuce Cozoittee

Report that deals with three important agencies and vith

every one of the three agencies *as resolved Probleœs
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between the House and the Senate. Let me just give you one

example, and . that is this: Wp cut out the ad/inistrative

fat from this budget kn the House to the tune of 2.8

willion. The Senate presunabky haviag read the Hoase

report done by the House Denocratic Staff cut out

addittonal dollars, and... Thank you very zuchy Ladies and

IGentlemen.'' I

Speaker Nadigan: ''Mr. Duna to explain his vote-''

John Dunn: 'l@ell, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse, it's a12 (garbledla-aunion anG vote red on

appropriations Bills when it doesnft count. But whea itîs

a matter of funding state governneutg that's our

responsibility. I don't like sone aspects of sone of these

Bills anyaore than anybody else. ând I don't like any kind

of a spending record. But I'a here to fund state

govecnment. and I urge a11 Iy colleagues to vote qreen so

that we can get oat of here and go hone and so governmen't

can be fanded. Me'll be laughed risht ou: of this state if

ve don't fund state governnent. You raised your hand and

swore an oath. Stand up aud be counted. Vote greeno''

Speaker Madigan: ''Kr. Robbins to ezplain àis vote.''

gehbins: '':r, ...xr. Speaker and Ladies and GentleneD of the

House, I agree vith some of the things that have beea said

oa this Bill. I'm not necessarily in favor of everything

and as far as this goes. But ve do Nave to fund the

governnent. If we want to change the prograw, let's try to

do what we can to change the program. Bat right no# let's

fund vhat velve gotan

Speaker dadiganz 'lxc. Ebbesen to explain hts vote.'l

Ebbesen: e'Yese :r. speaker, just for the recordy I'n voting

'present' due to a conflict of interesto'l

Speaker Hadigan: nnave a11 voted who wish? Eave a1l voted vho

vish? The clerk shall take the record. On this qaestion
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there are 116 êayes', 34 'no'e 9 votiaq 'Present'. This

Bill having received a Constitutkonal 3/5:s Kajority is

hereby declared passod. ;r. Giorgi. :r. Giorgi. dr.

Giorgio'l

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speakere no* tbat you've sealed the vote up, I'd

like to recoamead to the Kembers of the House they take a

copy of that Roll Calle and they..-when they run into a K1u

Klûx Klan fellow that's looking for Soae sezberse he can

refer the red lights to thez. khen they ask you for the

nane of sone of the exw..eccentric nembers oî tàe Housee

give theu the red iights. Rhea he asks for the queers and

the oddballs, give hin the red lights. khen he asks the

âemented and mentally stunted, give hiM the red lights.

You got a hell of a Roll Call up there fellows. Take a

copy of it.''

Speaker dadlgan: Ddr. nyan. :r. Ryanoll

iyanz ''Tbank youe Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

noase. I understand that the Governor in his usual

. fashion, he and Jayne have invited everybody to the mansion

xhen we conclude oar busihess here this evening regardless

of t:e tine. ànd he asked that I uake that annoancenentol'

Speaker Eaiigan: ''Rili the Governor wait up for us?'f

Ryaa: f'Absolutely.fl

speaker Xadiganl I'On the tkird supplqnental calendar on the order

of Speaker's Tabley there appears a report of the Joint

Committee to prepare the arguKents against Ehe proposed

initiative azendwent to àrticle IV of the Constitution.

drs. Currie.''

Curriez ''Thaak you, :r. Speakere Mewbers of the nouse. under the

Statutesy we are required. this General Asse/bly is

reqairedy to propose an argunent against a proposal tha:

uill be put on the ballot in Noveuber initiated by the

citizenry. às you knok there is a possibility that there
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vill be on the ballot in Noveaber a proposal to reduce the

size and change the structure aud end the cuzulative vote

for the House of :epresentatives. The Joint Comzittee

prepared a draft of..oprepared a finaà arguzent, an
arquaent against those vho propose the..wthe amendment to

tàe Constitution are responsible for proposing an arganent

in favor. I hope that the House will adopt tàis Report.''

Speaker dadiganz '3Is there any discussion? The Lady zoves for

the adoptiom of àâe Report. Ai1 those in favor vote 'aye'y

al1 those opposed vote 'ao'. Have a1l voted who wish?

nave aA1 voted Who wish? The clerk shall take the record.

On tàis questioa there are 127 'aye', 18 'noly 3 voking

'present'e ani the Beport is adopted. Is hrs. Barnes in

the chaaber? Krs. Barnes? :r. Peters. On the order of

the second supple/ental calendary there appears Seaate Bill

1665. dr. Telcser.l'

Telcserz Oër. S Peaker...''

Speaker Kadiganz 'ldr. Telcseron

Telcser: 'ldr. Speakere delnbere of the Housee Senate Bill 1665 is

a Conference Cotmittee zeport to the new appropriation for

the Capital Development Board. The Report recoozended that

the-o.that we keep souse lwendmeqts 2. 3, 10y 29#

30e 33g 34y 37. 38, 39: q0e 41. 42. 49e 53e 62y 63y 67e 76.

77 and 79. I think we discussed nost of these amendzents

in prioc discassion on the floor. Ied be deltghted to

answer any Guestions. I now offer...move the adoption of

Couference Coawittee Report #1 relative to Seaate Bill

1665.11

speaker Xadiganz ''T5e gentleman aovea for the adoption of the

First Conference Cozmitee Report on Senate Bill 1665. Is

there any dkscussion? Is there any discussion? There

being no discussioa: the question is 'Shall tàe House adopt

the First Conference Committee Report oa Senate Bill 1665.
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I
z11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e a11 those

opposed by voting :no'. Dave a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l I
. i

voted who wish? Hr. Natijevich to explatn his vote.ll

hatijevichz ''Hell, explain wy vote: but first did We take this

from the table, or did... Hoase or Senate? Ohe okay. I'2

sorry. I just kant to quickly explaiu wy vote. This is

the Bill that lrt Telcser vas so good to a1i of us Keobers.

ànd again, :0th Eùe Senate and the House worked very hard !

on it. ke know that itls going to pass out. There's no
IGoubt about it# so let's do our worke andwa-and we...''

Speaker Badisan: 'lHave a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? The clerk shall take the record. On this question j

there are 109 'aye'e 43 'no'g 1 voting 'preaent'. This

Bill having received a 3/5,s Constitutional Kajority is

kereby declared passed. On the third supplenental calendar

there appears Senate Bill 1729. Hr. Schneider.tl

Schneiier: 'fThahk youy :r. Speakere :ewbers of tùe Douse. 1729

is the Biil uhich involved a 1ot of discussion last week.

The Bill kas gone to the senate vhere it has undergone a

nunber of chaages. The principal ones I will address at

this time. Principal in terms of the substantive laaguage

re.lzn.t.inq to the references to related services we have

broaght into compliance at the suggestion of sembers of the

Senate. tke 97-142 language vàich is tàe language that tàe

Governorls Parchase Care Eeview Board has been using for

interpretation of these queetionable services as far as

they have seen tbez. I was azenable and open to those

changes because of a reviek process which vill allow the

State Board of Education to determine vhether or not a

child who is placed according to tùe individual educatian

' i 1 laced In the evenL tàere is aprogran s proper y p .

question of thaty the other procedure which vill be.oovhich

bas beea developed to deal vith the proper Placenent and
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the effort to contain cost has been Cor the Purchase care

Review Board to make an appeal to the State Soard of

Education to deal with aay of those challenged costs. so,

I think ve have made a important and sigaificant changes

that vould nake it a œore palatable Bill than the cost

Mould be related as a aoniaal cost. à final point that I

have agreed to is the elinination. of the references to the

zental healtà whùch is the elizination of the 7-1 section.

so thatls the basic burdeu and responsibility nakes

Illinois consistent with the federal 1aw in that the State

Board of Educatioa is the principal agency to deal vith I

these kinds of special education children. Therefore, :r.

Speakery Kezbers, I would ask that the House do agree to

Conference Comnittee Report 42.'1

Speaker lfadigan: l'The Gentleman moves that tàe House do adopt the

Second Conïerence Cozoittee Report on Senate Bill 1729.

Nr Anderson-ll '

Andersonc f'ïese will the Sponaor yield to a question?'' '

S peaker Iladigan: llsponsoc indicates that he vill yield.''

Andersoa : 1, Mo# tha t the Department of llental Health J.s otlt of

this Bill and there is a conf 1ic t as Eo the room and board

4 iïi. '7h t be y lzsed to pick '1 p e i:h o 'gJ.l1 p i ck i.t up now ? '' .

Schneider: IlThe Department of Kental Health never picked up much

kore tàan 1.5 mil...$1.3 zilliou. as I tùink you recally on

a line item-.oa line items for IPG'S. They had again: to

refresN your me/ocyy 85 spotse and they had filled at this

point only q3. So the actual cost that they were qœoting

about vas unrelated to that linee but they had speculate;

that they may need additional staff. ànd I think thaty of

eourae, is eliminated now because ve don't need the

Departaent of dental in for this particular service. And

that can be done through the process and the mechanisz ve

have established in the proposal. 5o their concerase I
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thïnk tha: soae of you pere bothered bye have been

addressed by renoving thea froM the Bi11.l' :

ànderson: ''SO now the Governor's Purchase Care Review Board is '

required to reinburse the school districcs for tuition and

roo/ and board and cost of any portion Ehereof?'' !

Schneiderz IINoe they are responsible for that aiount abome the

allov.o.above the approveë cost. So ve have..wlf they have !

a quesEion of tàate they briag those challenges and those

questions to the State Board of zducation. If they eanaot

assure the state board that that dollac anount is

approvable tken theao.the board itself, the Peview Boardg

wili have to pick up those cosks. But it Goesndt...the

cost basically will be borne by the State Board of

Education. They will be consistent Bith the IEP, and we

viil assure thaE the càild has been placed. I thiuk the

crucial thing that I think a1l of us are interested in is
' tkat rather than foreclosing on a child who has an IEP that

de/ahds a need for behavioral disorder of sorts that that

child will be placed and that there is an assurance that

t:e aoney will be forthcoaing either froa tàe State Board

through the Goveruor's Purchase Care Review Boar; or

through +he local school distrlcts.''

ànderson: ê'A1l righty have you nade an estiwate, nepresentative

Schneider, of uhat this fiscal iu...?1'

Schaeiderz ''I understand fron Eepresentative..-senator BernaR in

his discussions vith :r. Birchler that because the language

is 9R-1:2 language vhich is identical to vhat tàey have

beea using as an interpretive-v.interpretive language for

Placemeat and deterwination of therapy that those costs

vill be noainal.'l

ànderson: ''BJ: you have no idea what they vill be.''

Schneider: HI don't think if the BOB has not come up vith

anything novw and wedve been contestiug those figures as
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you are avare aqain over the last couple of monthse that'''

'

. I
;it's pretty tough to determine that cost

. But I would say

to you again what has been established by the Senator in !
i

theo-.over in the senate where the Bill just passed vith R2
votese & believe, that the cost according the then are 1

nominal.l'
:

Speaker Nadigan: ''dr. Leverenzo''

Leverenzl ''Qhe Sponsor yiel; for a questioa?l'
'

jSpeaker Kadiganl ''Sponsor indicates that he Will yield.'l

LeFerenzl l'Representativee wàere is tàe aoney to afford a part

of the program which yoa just got doae explaining? In what
I

Bill is that tucked into?''

schneiderz nThat woney as I described to you ou the original Bill

when yoa raiseë a question again falls under the forlula

and the funiing aechanisn that was established before. I

vant to reiterate to you aûd to other 'eabers of the nouse

tàat the special edacation money is reimbursablew that Vt

is a one year 1ag in terms of reimburseuent for tuitiony a

cqrrent fanding for roo? aud board. The local district

again is re.o.it pays at tvo per cap as I described it

under a week ago when the Bill was in its orlginal fora.u

Lezererz: Hpedre back to the reinbursnwent at th'a end of a year

for t:e roo/ and the board and everything else, and vhere

is tùe zoney coïing from to fund it on an interia basisa'l

Schneider: l'That none'y is funded on the 702 line in a

reimbursèmen: mechanisz tha: is in place already. And I

vant to re/ind you again, as I told you last weeke that the

to..wthe roo? aad board is currentlywo.is current funding

reixbursement. And the tuikion is reinbursement-'l

Leverenzz HIf 1729 failse itlll leave the current mechanisn in

order?'l

Schneider: III would think that's correct.l'

Leverenzl ''Thank you.'' '
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schnqidec: HIt Would. of course, prevent kids frol being treated

Properly-ê'

Speaker Hadiganz l'Is there any further discussion? Tkere being

further discusaiony the question is 'Shall the House fno

adopk the Second Conference Coaaittee Report on Senate Bill
I

1729:.. ll1 those in favor signify by voting taye'y a11

those'oppose: by voting 'no'. Rave a11 voted who vish? f
Have a11 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted vho Fish? Hr.

. 
i

schneider to explaia his vote.''

''I do Want to repeat to yoJ that the Bill as it Ment (SCERQiêPrI
OBt 2 Week a5Oe Of Coqrse: received around 6he zalority j

vote that was necessary. 1 also waut to repeat to you that

fwhat you are faced withy of coursey is the choice of !

vhether or not a child vill or vill not be placed. There

are 2,000 possibly zore, 2,500 kidsw who are outsiie a

f' placqaent now because of the fack that ve are unwilling to

bear that responsibility. %hat 1729 does as amendede and

it's iMportant to noticû that we place the child that soze

concerns about cost will be dealt with in the due process !

Kechanisme and so I vould encourage again that you consider

your votes and establish greeh lights on tbe board for this

Bil1.'$

Speaker 8adiganz êlnave a11 voted who wish? Krs. satterthwaite to

explain her voteo''

Satterthwaite: ''lr. Speaker anë dezbers of the Houae, if you

think by not adopting this Bill youAre going to save the

state œoneyo 1 khink you may be wrong. Ia fact it's the

state lag is out of colpliance with the federal 1aw for

94-142. Me ?ay in fact be jeopardizing federal noneys that

are already available to tàe state. 2n this mechaaisu we

will not be puttiug a greater burden on the local school

districts than they would have had under other

circu/stances already in the lav. ghat ye are doing is
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allowing them to pay the ,money until the decision ls wade

in terms of hov wuch the aeviev Board will Pick up. This

is not really an added cost to the state that is not an

obligation already there under tàe federal law. Re vill

sipply be bringing the atate lav into compliance wit: the

federal and assuring that each 'studens gets appropriate

care. vhat we are finding now is that soae of the studeats

are getting inappropriate placeaent which will in the end

aean that tbey bave to bave longer treataeut prograns an;

vill in fact be a special denand on tax moneys for a longer

period of life. Tf they are able to get into an

appropriate progran. get the appropriate treatment. they

2ay in fact cost a 1ot less over the long runol'

Speaker Nadiganz l'Have a11 voted vho vish? Hr. #riedrich to

explain his vote-l'

D. P. Friedrich: ''dr. speaker: fembers of the Housee doa't

suppose what I'2 going to say is going to Dake 107 votesy

but I think sonetimes yoa have to knov a fanily with a

. child who needs this kind of help before you really

understand what you're voting on. I hap/en to know of a

child who was boru deaf. If he can gqt this kind of help

nov.. Ne can go to a school not available in his home

co/munity and learn to lip-reading and so on. If he's

forced to do it tùe other vayw he's bound to sign langaage

the rest of his life. Hovy here's a chance in this

particular case that I know of. and I know there are

hundreds of others that welll have a chance to give a child

a chance to have it...nake his ovn vay in this life. Now:

you can decide whether itls Worth it or not. I happen to

think it ia.'f

Speaker Xadigan: l'Mrs. Hallstrom to efplain her vote.n

Hallstrou: fêThank you, Kr. Speaker and tadles and Gemtlenen of

the House. I stand in sapport of House Bili 1729. I don't
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know of any of you, like Representative eried ric: has said.

have had the calls that I ' ve tzad fro? Parents who have

hlldren who are severely enotionally disturbed. Thesec

hildren need psychological services and social workc

services uilen they are sent by the school district to an

appropriate f acility that can neet their needs. Tbe

coblem has been that the local school districts have aotP

been able to do vhat they want to do and that is to place

titat cilild appropriately because tàe Purchase Care Reviev

Boacd itas been unrealistic about the cost involved. I uas

told many times vhen I was talkiag to the parents that they

were told to call the Departaent of dental Health. I

called the Departnent of zental Hea1th for them, and I was

told that each individual child that I talkel about did not

fit into tbeir progran. There has been nowhere for these

children to go. Nou, welre only alloving the school

districts to place these children when they want to.

xobody is saying to that school district 'You Kust do

t:is.'. Tàey are making the decision after they come up

vith the individual education progran for that child. I'd

like to remind you again, we're not going to get rid of

thtJse ckildren. They're gekng ta be k'l.th qse and yeuAre

going to pay for then now or youlre goiag to pay for then

in the Departuent of hental Rea1th when they really become

aentally i1l or in the Department of Corrections or other

departzentsy Department of Public Aid. So I plead vith you

to vote for this Bill. Allow the school districts now to

help then. Ky feeling that honestly the school

districts will be reimbursei. Re œust conforp with the

federal legislationy and we must think of what will bappen

to these children if we don't take care of them up front.

Wedll pay for them later. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Kadiganz I'Have a11 voted who wish? :r. sargalus to
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explain his vote.d'

dargalusl ''xr. Speaker, ho# am I voting?''

speaker nadigau: f'You're recorded Iayel, Hr. Kargalus. Relre

stillaw-''

nargalus: ''That is the correct vote.n
!
ISpeaker Hadigan: I'Thank you

. Have a11 voced who wish? Eave all

voted who wish? Clerk shall take the record. On this

question tbere are 81 'ayesey 59 'nos': 12 voting

'presentê. The clerk shall poll Lhe lbsentees.''

Clerk Leone: '1Po1l of the abseatees. Beatty. Bluthardt.

Bradley. Capparelli. Davson. Donico. Dyer. Epton.

Gaines. Huskey. Katz. Kloaak. Kosinski. Kuc:arski.

taurino. Lechowicz. :cGrev. Preston. Schlickman.

Slapé. Telcser. Terzich. ëalsh. ëhite. An4 Saâ Holf.n

Speaker Kadigan: 'Inave a11 voted who vish? Kow many of theze :r.

Clerk? On this qaestion there are 81 êayeêy 59 êno'w 12

votinq Apresent'. The notion fails. And the House doek

not adopt the second Conference Comnittee Eeport on Senate

Bill 1729. 5r. Terziche did you wish to call Rouse Bil1

3054? On item veto? Or is it Kr. Jones?t'

Terzich: Il%ell, sarelyy surev why not? Nothing ventaredy nothîng

gaiaed.f'

Speaker Hadiganz pI believe your motione Kr. Terzich, wi11 be

'Shall the iten on page 1% line 18 to 22 pass not

yitàstanding t5e veto of the Governorzf.''

Terzichz f'kell, that's correct, ;r. Speaker. 305% was they I

believe: the appropriation of a Bill that ve passede Bouse

Bill 426. which included the addition of $7 to be paid

towaris the state euployeesf group insuraace programof'

Speaker Madigan: nnave you made your motioay :r. Terzich?''

Terzick: f'Yes: I believe the uotion is to override the Governor's

veto on the...ê?

Speaker :adigan: ''The Gentleman moves to override tbe Governor
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Terzicb: uIteo of redaction.f'

speaker aadiganz 'L ..on an item of reduction.'l

Terzich: H%e11, :r. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlezen of the nousew

the ite? of reductioa amounts to $% Killioh which was to be

paid tovarës the state employees' group insurance prograœ.

Just receutly the state iasurance plan was increased

approximately 5% for the state employee contribûtiou.

Howevery those who had.-.vere unfortanate to have dependent

coverage, their increase for the high option for one

dependent waa 15% of $6.82. And for 2 dependents or more

was an additional $20 per zont: or a total of $107.40.

It's ironic to note that durâng 1975 under tàe àlgà option

tbere vas approxinately 85% of the employees participate in

the high optioa. During the ' yeara as the cosk of

à italkzation increase because of the fact that the stateosP

employees coulë not afford t:e dependent insuraucey today

that participation has dropped down to 51%. sov. the

amoaat of Roney that veere asking that the state

appropriate towards the dependent insurance is a very. very

niniœal amount uhen you take an ezployee who has to pay

$1ù0 per montb or $1,200 a ydar ta iusure his faailyy ue

know that it's not within the reach of the employee. ànd I

think that it's atrocious that the state vould not agree to

pick ap an additional $7 per nonth which is only 1/3 of the

increased cost. Nowe there are wany states in the area

that pay substantially more togar; dependeht insurance sach

as Iadiana pays $4n per zonthe Iopa 111e ëisconsin $53.

ohio $43, Ninnesota $31. Aove thia is coverage that is

needed by a11 lsemberse not oaly the General àasemblyy but

throughout the state. ànd if the state cannot assist the

euployees of paying for a Rost valuable benefit that they

need, then theydre sàirking in their dufies. Aud I vould
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urge your support to override the Governor's veto on nouse

Bill 3054.'1

Speaker nadigan: ''nr. Eyau. Nr. Schuaemanw'l

Schaneoan: 'fouestions the Sponsoro..u

Speaker dadigan: f'Excuse mee dr. Schuneman. dr. Jones. dr.

Jones.''

Jonesz ''dr. Speakerw tadies and Gentlezen: as the Cosponsor of

this legislation, want to say to yoa that 51,300 atate

enployeea in tNe state of Illinois are in favor of this.

The Engineer society is ia favor of ît. AFSC'E is ln fagor

of it. fthe Illinois State Eaployees àssociation éavors

The Illinois Federation of Teacîers favor it. The

Teamsters favor it. zost everyboây favora it except the

Governor who saw fit to veto it. I urge your support.

You...this only pays thea a $7 on the...? wore dollars.

Right now the state pays $7 for eacb depenëent. às you

know that tbe dependent's cost is fron 50..40 to $55 pe-r
#

month. And this is just increases it by $7 to take up the

increased cost of insurance..othe rise in knsurance cost.u

speaker Kadigan: dlllr. Sclkunelnan.f'

Schunemanz S'ïes, question the sponsorz :r. Speaker.

Rel rfa sertative Terzic h z thi.s is your Inchtb. on .. sir? 1,

Terzich: I'Tizat' s correct-l'

S Nuneaan: ''As I understand it . what you ' re askins lls to do isc

override tlte Governor: s veto of this. .oof this Iaeasllre.ee

Terzicb: 'fThis very ninizal Reasure.l'

Sckunelanz f'Does this..pThe dependent's coverage that ve vould be

payinq for îere voald cover depeadents of enployees who are

nou subject to collective bargaining agreements. Is that

correct?l'

Terzich: ''It also covers the majority of enployees who are not

covered under collective bargaining.p

Schunemanl 'lokaye and it also covers then dependents of those of
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us here in the General Assenbly, a1i state employees?l'

Terzichz l'That's correct.f'

Schuneman: ''Hr. Speakere IId like to speak against the Billwfl

Terzich: ''Shale on youo''

Schuaezau: IlThis loney vas not included in tbe Governor's bhdget.

ëe are spending Roney that is not approved by khe

aiministration that has been vetoed by this adnknistratkon.

To a great..-l can understand why APSCKE would favor this

Bil1.' daay of the people that are goiug to be reiabursed

and helped by tàis are those #ho are subject to the

collective bargaining agreeaents that they are working on.

I think that we should put this aatter off for another

year. Possibly some increase is jastified in the dependent

coverage. But I think we've gone too far with this when

weetre doubling it in one year. I urge a vote against this

PrOPOSal.''

Speaker Giorgi: flRepresentative Cullerton on tite notion. ''

Cullertonl 'IThank yokl, :r. S peaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. I rise in support of this zotion to override

the Goveraor' s veto. aal a lzember of the State Group
a

Health Insllrance àdvisor y Connission along wit;lz

Repreaentative Vinson as well as Senator Bruce. Seuator

Davidsoa. Toward tàe fev Commissions that e xist in this

state that can jnstify its owa expenditures. During this

year ve received a check froa Blue Cross Blue shietd for

over $200,000 Just because af the efforts that this

Comnission expended. Nowe we considered this specific

proposaly and ve unaniaously decided this vas a very good

provision, definitely worth while. lnd the Governor chose

to veto this as one of his first vetoes. I thiuk vas a big

Kistake. hope 1:11 be joined by ly Pepublican

counterparts in recomnending that we override the

Goveruor's veto. Ied appreciate a 'yes' vote-''
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Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Viuson on the lotionw''

vinson: ''Thank yoa :r. Speakere qembers of the House. As

nepresentatlve Cullerton indicated we do serve together on

the Group Insurance ldvisory Cozlission. ànd I believe

for the first tiwe this year the Groap Insarance Advisory

Comnission began to really in a diligent fashion perforn

its Tunction of uanaging this program. He successfqlly !

found several ways to save the state zoney and to actaally

caase a return of money the state had previously spent. ge

took action which will cause uore Doney to be returned next I
I

year. ànd we caused tlle carrier to provide tls data that I

believe next yea r vill raake it Possible f or th e state to
' 

operate this program with a savings. Nowy vllat that tells
p

Qe is that if ve will hold of f at this tiae on overriding

t he Governor ' s veto that I thf.nk 'ge caa deaonstrate to the I
. i

Governor that the moaey can be savedy that the benefits can

be Provided and Ehat the cost will not increase to the
1

state. In shorty I think thls is the vrong tile to

override the Governor on this because...because it uill

ruin an opportunity for us to work kith hi1 cooperatively.

Nowy I believe and I understand the proble/s that state

oupioyees face. Wàei Lavz to buy this iltsarance .ror

dependeqts. T:e costs have been going up. ànd it's a ti/e

of severe nedical cost increase. But I beiieve that itês

important that we eskablish a track record of cooperating

with the adninistration on this issue because enornous i

savings and enormous iaprovezents ih benefits are possible

if ve can vork together. For those reasons. I vould v'ery

strongly urge a 'no: vote on this motion to override. àRd

dr. Speaker..-dr. speakery if this should get the requisite

nunber of votes for the overridee I would ask for a

Yerificationof'

Speaker Giorgiz ''Representative Obliuger on the motion.''
!
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clerk 0'Brian: 'fsupplemental caleadar #q ks nov being

distributed-n

oblinser: ''ar. ...Is it on? It lsn't on. Is it on? 5r. Speaker

and xembers of tàe House. if you've worked and had the

eaployees vithin yoat office. this is one of the greatest

uocale builders as well as oqe of the greatest health help.

It doesn't cost us as wuch as a 2, 3 or 4% additional

raise, but accoaplisàes in tbe sane purposes a

healthy and invigorating group of people working f or you.

And I think this is something yoa llave to look at ghen

you' re considering f ringe bellef its.'l

speaker Giorgiz HRepresentative Reilly on the motion. f'
w

Reillyz f'Just an inquirye 5r. Speaker. Ho* many votes does this

reguire f or af firnative actionon

5 peaker Gikargiz '' 107 votes. Eepresentative Kelly on the Iaotiono'l

Kelly: ''Yes , I would Aike to ask Representative Terzich a

question. Bob. ,1

speaker Giorgiz 11 Excase Etey llr. Terzich , he 'd like to ask a

question.''

Terzich: 'IYese Bepresentative.''

Kelly: I'I want to ask you does thiso..did I understand you to say

yes this does incluâe khe deubera of the Gaue--al lssezbly

in these increased benefits.l'

Terzich: ''It incro..includes al1 state ewployees covered under

the group health insurance prograz which includes the

General àsse/bly.''

Kellyz I'Okaye vhat..wwhat does it nean to us as an indivîdual in

benefitsz''

Terzichz HRell it doesn't mean really much. If youlre#

Payini---f'

Keliy: nln other vordsy I just want to wake surew..'l

Terzich: 'îlf youdre paying $100 a œonth for dependent coveragee

then say-..yoa tell we what $7 represeats of $10Qe and
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that's what it means: 7%. àRd we've seen where the azount

of people who are pacticipating in the higher optioa froa

1975 which uas 85% because of the cost dropped less than

50% Eoday because of the increased cost.''

Xelly: 'fThank you.'l

Terzichz 't:r. speakery I1d like a clarification. I believe it's

89 votes.ll

Speaker Giorgi: 911:2 vaiting for tke parliamentariane nov.

Sozeone else told me it takes 89 votesy and IR1 not sure.

I thoaght there was a note up here that would take 107

votes. Weere waihing on the parliaaentarian for the

moment. Rho's going to close? Representative Jones or

Terzich? Representative Terzich to close. There'll be

another request. Eepresentative Cullerton.ê'

Cullertoa: ''Kr. Speakerg this is an itep line redaction. Hov

Rany votes does it take to overridep'

Speaker Giorgi: 'fI'w...%e have informed it takes 107 votes. Ite/

vetoe not a reduction veto. It's an itea veto.

Bepresentative Terzich to closeo''

Ierzichl ''geiiy Kr. Speaker an; Ladies an; Gentlelen of t*e

Hoqse: ;r. Speaker, 1. you know, I cannot Stress too Ruch.

I'Fe.w-l#ve had 20 years in the group insurance areae and

the statistics io prove that because of the cost khat the

peaple canaot afford. I don't care if you have a Cadillac

or an Oldsmobileg that +he azoant of poaey that they have

to pay for dependent insurance is extreaely high. Hovy I

mean not just a little highe but extreaely high. When the

state's cost in this last adjust/ent auounted to only 5%

for the state but a1l the vay up to 26% for tvo or nore

dependents and up to 3O% under the lov optiony that's

absolutely ridicalous that the state can stand by and a

lember of the Comlission and the group insurance who voted

an approve for the $1R..or $1 additional cost to say let's
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look at it another year and another year. I can tell youe

I've been looking at it for a.--tbe last half a dozen

. years. &nd you'll continuously have people drop out. llove

this is tokeniss for these people who Lave to have

hospitalization. ând kf ve can zass out $17 million for

the teacàers under their pension systeoe vell how about

looking out for our eaployees. lnd letls take care of tàe

cost that they kave to have. If you go to the hospital

today. you kaov it costs a lot of money and they need tàis :

Protection. They need oar help. ànd we doaêt need a 1ot

of rhetoric when it only comes to $4 million for ovet :

51.000 participants. ànd let's show then that they have

the support of their legislature in overcidîng this veto !

lhick vas vrong ia the first place. Be should have never

lkave dcne it. Tàe CoRaisaion certainly agreed thal the I
E

' 

additional cost should be borne by the statee and it

probably should have been five tines aore. So I vould !

appreciate your support.ll

Speaker Giorgiz 'IThe question is 'Shall the item on page 1R lines !
!

18 throug: 22 of House Bill 3045 pass notwithstanding the

veto of the Governor': Itls final action. It takes 107
I

Kotes. l1l in favor vote Iayei: and those opposed vill

vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who vish? Eepresentative Jones 1
l

on-..to explain his vote.''

Dave Joneaz 'lExplaining my vote on ite call your attention that
!Indiana pays $%0 per moatùy our neighboring

cities.-.states. Hisconsin pays 53e Ohio q3. Ninnesota 31y

dichigan 14. Nev York 33. California 59, Pennsylvania q0 to
I
I50

. ànd in the private sector aluost every groap insurahce

covers a11 the dependents. But the state insurance does
:

not. This is a modest increase of only $7 that the state

1pays now $7
. And thia vould increases it to $1q aad '

is.o.it's only to keep pace vith the increased cost of the
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insurance that the state enployees have to Pay.l'

Speaker Giorgi: nHave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? Eepresentative Terzich.''

Terzichz ''kell: I could talk about this for another hour. Hr.

Speaker, vhat's my options? Could I put this On postponed

considerationw''

Speaker Giorgi: f'Just till uidnigbt touighm because it has got a iI

two week life... If we don'z coue back in tvo veeks. it's

dead-''

rerzichz $I@elly finee T'll do tàat because probably aost people

are aisguided on tàe Governor's veto oa this. But vhen

S' i ht ckange theirthey zealize hov wrong e wase that they u q

vote and vote for the people.'l

Speaker Giorgi: IlThe matterfs on poatponed consideration. Senate

Bill 1666, Represeatative Telcser. An; Xepresentative

Vinsony on Senate Bill 1666? Telcser on Senate Bili 1666..1

Telcsec: nKr. Speakere Hembers of the Housey Senate Bill 1666 i's

the authorization for the Capital Development Soard. às I

recally I don't have it in front of 2e, in the auount of

1.555.:68,300. I'd be glad to answer any questions and

would appreciate a favorable Doll Ca11.'I

Speaker Giorgi: I'The question is 'Shalt tbe House adopt the Fkrst

Confereace Comkittee Eeport on Senate Bill 1666?1. l11 in

favor will signify by voting laye'y and those opposed by

voting 'no'. nave a11 voted vho vish? Go get sone...

Represeatative Telcser to explain his vote for a minuteot'

Telcser: ''Re11 5r. Speakery Kembers of the Housee I fail to see#

why ve don't have 107 votes on the board for Senate Bill

1666. This is the authorization to build the projects

vhicb the nembers of the House have expressed that theic

constituents want, desire and need. Re just a few poments

ago had 107 votes for the appropciation Bill to build these

various projects. ànd so, llr. speaker and Eeabers of the
Jaly 1, 1980. lGENERAL ASSEnBLY
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gousee tàere really is no rationale for us not to vote for

Senate Bill 1666. It seems to ne that if soae Keobers had

sonething on their niads regarding 1666, they would have

askeâ some questious during the course of my opening

remarks and to the Ronents that follo? regarding the

debate. ,1

Speaker Giorgi: '1I have a.-oRepresentative Telcsery like to take

this out of t:e record monentarily?î'

Telcserz ''Finew''

Speaker Giorgi: uout of the record. aepresentative dulcaheyy for '

vhat reason do you seek recognition?'l

Xulcaheyz ''ar. Speakery I was wondering what the delay vas and

vhat the posture of the noqse is at this poiat. ëhy the

delay is occurringy etc.'l

Speaker Giorgi: 'IThere seems te be Just a little snaga There Are

only three or four appropriatioa Bills left. and they#re

conferring with the Senate oa some technical natter that

occurred between the House an; the Senate. That vill be

done in a few ninutes.''

dulcahey: HKr. Speaker: could we take workaea's cozp righc aow?

This it seens is ready to go# right?l'

Speakeu' Gùorgik f'Nope. I'uls not zeadyy yet.r'

Nulcahey: 'lohg I thoaght it vas. Thank you.l'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Reêll take a break fro? taking pictures for a

vhile. Depresentative Deuster. for what reason do you

rise?''

Deuster: 'ldr. Speaker, I feel that akso have the sound technician

turn on Representative Carol Braun.ll

Speaker Giorgiz ''nepresentative Braun-''

Deuster: ''Re have a little song that is quite brief, but it Ray

express what every Keaber who is here has on h'is or her

mind. And thls is a liktle parody on 'Von't You Cole Eomey

Bill Bailey' to that tune, but it's 'Honet You àdjourne
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Bill Rednond'. If Carol is ready: then ve:ll try to I

synchronizee and ve bope that this add a slight bit of

levity and expcess what we a11 are yearning for so badly

right nov. àre you ready Carol?b

Braunz ''I aa.f'

Deuster and Braun: (singinglllHon't you adjourn. Bill zeduond?

kon't you adjoarn? keRve Roaned the kEole session loag.

Ho nore vote explanations. No nore oral verifications. ke

know ve take too long.''

Deqster: ''oh yes, BilloII#

Deuster and Braun: (singinglnRemenber your first election. He

chose you to lead on only 93 ballots long. Xelle we are

so sorry that weeve been dilatory. Bill Redmond: vonlt you

please adjournz''

Deusterz I'Our fauilies need usv'l '

Braun: 'fYoulre wanted in Bensonville.l'

Deuster and Braqn: ''Bill RedMoniy wol't you please adjournzl'

Deuster: llRày don't Tou a11 join us one more time. 'Bil1 Redmonde

won't you please adjourn.'o''

Speaker Giorgi: uRepresentative Boucek.'l

Boucek: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. And if the real speaker's

liszeniagy I wish yaq uozld ignoce' that las: ntlaber. Thase

two are coppletely out of order. I think they were both

elected to represent the people in the Sta te Iliinois in

their district. keAre a11 here to work. let's get down to

business if ve have to stay till 5 o'clock in the worningad'

Speaker Giorgi-: I'Eepreseatative Ebbesen. Ebbeselo'l

Ebbesen: ''Yes, :r. Speaker, do yoa suppose that ever y 15 minutes

vith that weeting going on back there that you night check

ahd see if there's light szoke or dark saoke coaing out as

a signal out there. Would you do that for us?n

Speaker Giorgi: Il0n supplemental calendar #%e Senate Joint

Resolution 125. Representative Abraason. nead that
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aesolution. dr. clerkwlf ' .

clerk O'Brien: êêsenate Joint Resolution 125. gequested a report

on the Joint cowmittee for the reducing of the right of

redeaption after sales Eax amendment.''

Speaker Giorgi: I'lepresentative zbra/som.'' I
I
I

Abranson: ''Kr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, seaate I
l

Joint Resolution 125 is the report of the Joiht Coazittee I
I

for reduciug tNe riqxt of redemptioa after tax sales 11

azendaent. This is tke report of the Cozalttee that

i the explanationy arguments in favor of and ballotcoata ns

for the Constitutional zmendoent that's going to be on the

ballot in llovember. This relates to SJR 56 sponsored by

Rock and 'adigan. I move the adoption of the Resolation.''

Speaker Giorgiz nzny request for debate? Tbere being ao request
!

for debatey t:e quea.w-the question is 15ha1l Senate Joknt !

Resolution 125 pass?'. l1l in favor signiéy by votiag

'aye'y and tbose opposed by voting 'no'. Takes 89 votes.

Simple najority. Bave a11 voted #ho wishz Rave a11 voted

vho wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this qqestion

' there are 119 fayes', 2 'nays'e 7 voting 'present'y aRd

Genate Joint Resolution 125 is hereby declared passed.

Starlplepental calendar #%y Hoqse Bill 3197. Eepresentatîve

Dipriua. Eepresentative Diprimaof '
1

Dipriœa: ''ïeay 5ir: dr. speakere Eadies aud Gentleaen of the :

Houseg a1l the objections hav/ been rewoved. and this Bill

has passed t:e Seuate by a vote of 45 to 1. This is the I

Bill that gives scholarshi'ps to children of Vietaa. '

veterans who are deceased or disabled. &nd one is awarded :
Ito each county. And it also inckudes zezbers of the I
I
Ililitary reserve and national guard in the personal 1

. Icode...personnel codee provides that state e/ployees who I
I

ive leaves lare nembecs of tùe reserves or guards shall rece
l

of absence for basic trainingy advance training and annual .1
I
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traiuing sutwer canp. àlso provides that the state shall

pay t:e diffqrential betueen the military pay and usual

state pay while the Military nenber is at the basic

training or at advaaced training up to 30 days. I vould I

appneciate a falorable vote.l' !
Speaker Giorgi: 'ITHe TV light is on again. ûepresentative

Culle rton .''
. ;

Cullertoaz fîThe Sponsor yield?''

Dipripaz ''Xes.''

Cullertonz ''khat was the vote in the Seuate?'f

Diprilaz ::45 to 1.'f

Cullerton: Ifgho voted against it?''

Diprimaz #'I vished I knev. I don't know-l'
' 

Cullertonz 'IWho's on the Conference Committee?''

Diprinaz I'They a1l approved.l'

Cullerton: nThat including Nerlo?ff

Diprimaz 'lYes.'' '

Cullertonz 1:I recomwend an 'ayel vote.ll

' Diprima: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Giorgi: f'Eepresentative Keyer.''

deyer: ''ëhat did Representative :atijevkch have to say about

this?''

Dipciaal ''ne ian't àere. I wanted to talk to him.''

Spoaker Giorgi: 'lDepreaentative Kornowicz on the motioaml'

Kornowicz: 11ëi11 the Sponsor yield?'l

Diprima: nyes.li

Kornowiczz ''Larry. how nuch does this cost? vhat is this going

to cost?'l

Diprina: t'phat are you vorried aboutp.ol'

Kornouicz: 'II uean.o.''

Diprima: ''..ovhat it's going to cost. Just vote for it. Shut

u 41 'P .

Kornowicz: 'INow wait a secondy now, Larry: vhere at? I canet
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vote unless you tell ne the cost on that. Hhat is this

going to cost? Everyone knows.w.l'

Diprima: f'àboat $25 a mano''

Kornowiczz 9925, aad how.-ohow lany 2eu,...how Kany 2en involved:

Larry?''

Diprinaz I1$200,0D0 in a11.''

Kornovicz: uvill this take in the Polish arnye too?'l

IDiprimaz ''Just those in the reserves
.': I

Speaker Giorgil 'IRepresentativeo.w'f !

Diprima: pTncluding the Pope.fl

speaker Giorgi: tlRepresentative Cbapman on the question.''
i.

Chapzan: NIt was asked hov :r. datijevich felt on this issue.
I

:r. Hatijevich had to step off the floor briefly, but he

asked ue to say that in return for your fine support for

the Egual nights âRendaent that bot: Càapman and satllevich

are going to vote 'yes'. It fills the bili.n

speaker Giorgi: oRepreseatative Karpiel on the issue.

Representative Karpiel. Representative Karpielol'

Karpiel: ''yelle dr. Speakery I was going to ask the sponsor if he

vould y1e ld for a few questions.''

Dipriaa: ''ïesy maa/w''

Spzaker Gifnrgi: 'lcontinae. Coatiulle,p'l

Karpielz 'IDoes he have a definition of a reservist?l'

Dipriaaz f'hahar, he's a meaber of the reserves. 1121 1et him

ansver thaton

Speaker Giorgiz ''Representative 'ahar to ansver to the qaestioaw''

Kaharz ''Thank youe dr. Speaker. A reservist is anyone whoes

taken oath of office to serve in the Dilùtary or naval

oro..of the oniteâ State Army or air force or navy.'l

Karpiel: ''ëelly if this reservist or...I noticed in line 28...29

through 33 that tells about basic traininge advanced

traininge annual training: what if this reservist is called

to active dutyo''
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Eaharz l'This was one of the poknts of contention in the First

Conference Conaittee Reporte an; that's been taken out.

There's a linitation on it. Nou therels 30 days-ll

Karpiel: 'Ikelly uy last questione again I think has already been .

answered. Ky copy of the Conference Conoittee Report skovs
ithat the Sehator xeclo didn't sign it. And I ?as going to '

ask Representative Dipriwa whyo.avhy nota'' 1

Dipriza: ''%ould you repeat the questione pleaseRf'

Karpiel: I'ïes, why didu't senator ierlo siga the Confereace

Comaittee Report. Tlis copy I have he has not signed it-''
I

Diprina: ''He voted for ite 3rs. Karpiel.l'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Capuzi.''

Capaziz ''dr. Speaker, I love the previous question. now's tùate

Eyân?îî

ISpeaker Giorgi: ''zepeat your question
, Representative Capuzi.re

Capazi: 'lI nove the guestionoo.the previous question.': !

Speaker Giorgi: ''You move the previous guestion?'' '

Capuzi: 'fFes.?l '

. Speaker Giorgi: 'lThe Gentleman moves the previous question. A11

in favor sisnify by saying 'aye'e the opposed ênays'. The

'ayes' have ity and the previous guestion is put. !

Representative Diprima to close. Pardou we> :r. Diprima.

Pardon ne# :r. Dipriza-''

DipriRa: 'Iar. Speakerg listen.''

Speaker Giorgi: 'îdust a mozenty :r. Dipri*a-f'

Diprila: ''Jast to avoid the coufusion for a fev wiuutes, let's 5

pull this ou: of the record.''

Speaker Giorgi: t'out of the record.ll

Diprima: 1'All righty lïstene nove 1et me tell you people the

truth about tîis Bill. sok. listen. Kowe the Governor

has.o-ve have veteran's day at the state fair. And about

300 of top veterans in this state are invited to tbe 1

mansion andw..for brunch. lnd usual he signs ly Bills.
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Nok this is the only Bill ve havee and I got to pass this

Bill. And tàeregs nothing vroag vith it. Nowy don't play

any ganes with me.f'

Speaker Giorgi; ''Just a moxenty drt Diprina. Representatïve

Viuson. for ghat reasoû do you rise?f'

Diprimaz IIA11 righty ltsteny let's take it out of the recordo''

Speaker Glorgiz I'Oat of tàe record. z11 righte let's go to

the..wThe Sponsor àas control of his B1l1. Nepresentative

Huskey, for what reason do you rise?''

iaskeyz ''kell, I vanted to ask the fancy soothsayer a couple of

questionse :r. Speaker.tl

Speaker Giorgiz lconticue. He took the Bill out of the record-''

Huskey: ''Nove that he's taken it out of the recorde canlt ask

Eim-''

' Speaker Giorgi: 'flust a uoment. RepresenEative Capuziy for what

reason do you rise?''

Capaziz nsou. ;r. Speakere if Larry kants to take this Bill out

of the record at this ti/e, I think he's eatltled to t:at.

Ee is the Sponsor of this Bille and Ne sàould take it oat

of the record if he so wishes.''

Speaker Giorgiz ''ge didy :r. Capuzi.''

Capazi: lfTake it out of the record. Iarry.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Coatie for vhat reason do you

rise? Just a moment. :r. Conti. Kr. Contie for vhat

reason do you rise?''

contiz Nsr. speaker and Ladies aad Geutlewen of Lhe Housev I

wonder if it would be asking too auch lf you turned the

camera lights dogne out. is late at nlght. There's

been a 1ot of Xezbers vho have been korking hard today.

And I see caaeras flashing a1l over the place.''

Speaker Giorgi: 111: lights are off. Camera lights are off.

Representative...gào yas asking for recognition?

Eepresentative Ebbesene for what reason do you rlse?''
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Ebbesen: f'Relle yes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenqn of the

ilouse, I had an houro..over an hourls coqference with the

Sponsor of that Billy Representative Dfpriwa. ànd I really

think he should have called it because he assured ne there

vasnet going to cost tEe taxpayers a dine because

government was going to pay for it.n

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Diprimay for v%at reason do you

rise? 19
' Diprilaz ''Sr. speaker, on a point of personal privi legew''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Continueo''

Dipriuaz 1II would like to direct these fev Words to py good '

friendy Roa Stearney. You knov, :r. Stearney: you are not

only a sophist, but a icoaoclast as we11...who engages in

dîatribe. And furthermore: yoœ should enulate my

loquacious presentations of the conplex issues of ay

legislationo''

Speaker Giorgi: l'Represeatative Stearney on a point of personal

Privilegean

' Stearneyc nkelly :r. Speaker, it appears that Representative

Diprima bas got his signals crossed. I wrote that speech

so he can rebut-o.rebute Representative Matijevich. Nov:

Larcye can't you read? iatijevich. datijevich is gone.n

speaker Giorgi: lThey don't...There's no Bill on.-wlt

doesn't...There's no question. Ho table. Eepresentative

Borchers.''

Borchers: ''Did you say lieutenant? Relle you're vrong. I wanted

to point out that I don't knov the basic pay tight nove but

1'm couvinced that the cost of the state in relation to

even a private's pay or corporal or a sergeanty staff

sergeant is noE very great. They probably..athe pay scale

of 6he aray and the national guard is sach today that I

doubt it would cost ua very much. The fact is that ve'd be

responsible for very little money. 5o I think we ought toe
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Larry, personallye should go on ahead and pass the Bill. I

d 't see vhere a1l the exciteuent or vhere a11 the' coston

is. Relle Ee's got the right. I'm not going to argue with

sim. But as the cozmanding general perhapse I think Xe

sàould listen a little bit. Eor the tiùe to atkack this,

you attack. ând a11 the esprit de corps and al1 the verve

of the corps is for the Bill. ëe should carry the assault

forward and take the hiil.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''nepresentative Hulcaâey.o

hulcaheyz ''nr. Speaker: I àave a great deal of respect for the

previous speaker and bis military experience and so ony but

letds not forget one thinge alsoy that he vas a look out at

Pearl Harbore too.':

Speaàer Giorgiz ''Representative J. J. golfw''

J. Wolf: ''Thank you, nr. Speaker. I vas wonderiug if ve

couldn't have a trial vote to show Kr. Dipriea the kind of

vote he voald have gotten had he not taken it frop tàe

recordw'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Brumuer.l'

Brulmer: ''ïese Ilve been looking on ny calender and trying to

deterzine what order of business we're on.l'

Speaker Ciorg/a lietes..-letês take a Fote en. A11 in favor of

Pepresentative Diprima offering his Bill vote 'aye'/ 'hose

who are in favor of his offering his Bill. Those that are

opposed vote 'no'. This is just a saaple votee :r.

Diprina. How does it look? Pepresentative Boucekw''

Boucek: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Looking up at that score board

is amazing. I think at this time. the Sponsor of this

particular piece of legislation should reaove his naœe and

hand it on to someoae eiseot'

Gpeaker Giorgi: ''Okay: I vill dump the Roll Calle Ar. Diprimay

anG say qood wishes, :r. Diprima. Dunp tbe Roll Call.

nepresentative Borchersy again.l'
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Borchersz ''It was nentkoned a littte while ago, accusing ae of

what happened at Pearl Harbor. It's true I have a Pearl

Harbor wedalg but I assure yoa that if a Denocratic

President at that time. Roosevelt had only listened to wee

it would never have happenedw''

1' t tive Evingy for what reason do youSpeaker Giorgi: Represen a

râse?''

EuiLg: ''gelle Kr. Speakery I vanted the chance to support

Eepresentative Dipriza's Bill. I hope he calls it. I

think it's tine to nove on herev and he'd get a 1ot of

support over here if he'd just call this Bill. Yoa knove

1:11 always support Represeutative Diprima's. Yeah. Let's

go. If anybody could pass the Billg you coulde Larryo''

speaker Giorgil l'zepreseatative dulcaheye for what reason do you

riseou

hulcaàey: ''nr. Speakerg I was wondering if you or tbe clerk or

somebody could give us an idea exactly how many Bilis vè

:ave yet to hear on Couference Committee neports. now many

Bills are in Conference Counittees right nov, and just a

run dovn of these numbers. vhat do ve have left tonight in

numbers?f'

Speaker Giorgiz ''llowv this is qnoéficial. This i s my own thing.

ge got the CDB authorizationy tLe two DOT billse Stiehl's

1629 and workuen's cozp. Youdve got 1812. 1545. 3215,

1255, 1:07, 3197, 3482, 2150 au; 524. Pour appropriation

Bills. That's the CDB authorizationsy tvo D0T's and 1629.

Representative Totteny for what reason do you risezn

Totten: 'l:r. Speakery thank you. On a11 those Bills yoa

mentionede I'd like to verify the Roll Ca11.lI

Speaker Giorgiz ''gell wedre not anywhece near that part of theg

proceduces. House Bill 3197. Representative Diprima.n

Dipriaal 1ll righty is evorybody ready at t:e svitch? You got

the okay. Ryan just gave me the okay.
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Therels...TEere:s.o-There's Conti-l'

Speaker Giorgi: t'nepresentative Diprina ou the Bi11.I'

Diprioaz ''Yeah, well,...you...I explained the Bill before. Xou'

knov vhat it's a1l about. lnd like I said to yoû beforey

the Governor has to have this Bkll because oa Veteran's Day I

he has to have a veteran's Bill to sign. And nine is the

one he usuallyw.-my Bills are the ones he asually signs.''

Speaker Giorgiz 'IRepresentative.-o.Bepresentative Jaffe on the I
. !

' motiotl. 11 I

Jaffez 'IYes: :r. Speaker and Keobers of the House: if yoa look at I

the Conference Co/zittee zeporty and it's not as the I

Representative has actually proclaimed it to bee it's a 1ot 1
different. Let me read the language to yoq starting oa khe

botkou. It says, 'During such basic training an; ûp to 30
. !

days of special or advance tm ining if such employees '

co/pensation for zilitary activities is less than his '

conpensation in the state employy he shall receive his

reguiar cpapensatiou in the 'state euploy miuus

the.o.his.-wminus the anount of bis conpensation for

military activitieso' So when ke says to you that it's 30

dayse it's not 30 days. It's nore like 10 veeks probably

cl/se to 3 months. Tkat coqcept I think i.s bad enothgh as

it is. TNe concept of giving out al1 these scbolarships to

every coanty, I really don't see the necessity for it. I

reaiize the Gentleman has his ax to grin; and so on and No

forth. ând I realize that ke al1 like to hunor hin

occasionaliy. Bat it's a bad Bi11. He ought to take it

seriously for a changee and we ought to vote 'no' on Eouse

Bi11 3192.::

Speaker Giorqiz 'IRepresentative Diprina.l'

Diprimaz 'lThere's this ninconpoopy now. ïou hear hiD talkiag.

There's a baboon that's uever voted for a veteranes B111.

You big jerbk.'l
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Speaker Giorgiz R'Depresentative Harovitz. eor what reason do you

risez''

Narovitz: ''ir. Speakere there isn't a cbance in the world of Qe

saying anything on this Bi11.n I

Speaker Giorgi: tlRepresentative Brummer on the Bill.t'

Bralner: llI love the previous question.v I

Speaker Giorgi: I'Eepresentative Kulase wbat reason do you rise?u

Kulas: ''%ell: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleuea of the Housee ih

ex...just to clarify Representative-w.to Representative

Jaffe. Hhat this Bill does for the nationalo..ahy state

enployee uho joins the national guard or the United State

arxy reserve, he gets a leave of absence and îe gets Paid

the difference bet/een his state pay and his ar/y pay. '

This is an iDcentive to bave people join the national guard

and the Pnited States army reserve. Ouru wour national .

guard and aruy reserves are belou pary aad thates vky ve

vant this.'l - .

Speaker Giorgi: l'Representative Dipriua to close-''

Dipriaa: t'Listeny nyrone you don't have to beg. This is a good

Bill. He was beefing about the kids that are sons of

deceased Vietnam veterans and disabled Vietnam veterans who

are going to be getting a scholarship if this Bill passesw

ând he's objecting to the fact that tbese kids are qoiug to

get a scholarship. A1l right. 1111 take your Iaye' votes-/

Speaker Giorgi: dlEepresentative Jaffe, for reason you rise?''

Jaffe: 'lnr. Speakery ou a point of personal privilege. I donêt

care if he throvs a tantruu. ne does àbat all t:e ti/e.

Tou kuowe but the point of it is that these scholarships

are political in nature. Tîeydre given oat by the coqnty

on the basis of politics not on the basis of Rerit. ànd he

knoua that. He needs sowething for his Hemorial Day Parade

or whatever. You know: I just think that it's a bad

concept, and he should be ashamed of hïmself-'l
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Speaker Giorgi: I'Okayy Representative Diprima renews his uotion

that the House adopt the Second Conference Coamittee Report

on uouse Bill 3197. A11 those in favor signify by votiag

laye'y and those oppoaed by voting 'no'. Representative

Johnson to explain his vote for one ainute. Johnson-t'

Johnson: ''Yeatw only to say that if anybody else vhether someone

agrees or disagrees accuse someone of being a jerk and a

nincoapoop and everytking else because he has the audacity

to disagree with a Bill, if anybody else did that everyboëy

in the nouse would say: as the press vould say or the media

would saye that theyere oak of line. Nowy I respect

Representative Diprioay but I think Representative Jaffe

has his reasons as nany people do for opposing this Bill.

ànd that kind of thing is jus: totally out of Iiue to call

sozebody a ninconpoop and an idiot beeaase they have

principles and they oppose a particular concept. I think

it's vrong. And I think Representative Jaffe's owed an

apologyo''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Collins to explaia his voteol'

Coliins: 'Ikell, yeahe yesy Mr. Speaker, I rise in sapport of

Eouse Bill 3197. As youell' recall just a very few monents

asoz zverybody 2:57 havinc a good tima kidding wtth

Pepresentative Dipriea because they kneu this was a good

Bill and they knew it gas going to pass. ànd it was on the

verge of passing and soze of us vho were motivated by otàer

reasons caae in and asked hi2 to hold his Bi1l until

certaia negotiations were concluded. ànd it uas a bad

time, a bad tile to pick a good Bï11 out of the record.

ànd I certaialy feel responsible for any difficulEy tkat

this Bill may be in at this tiae. If Depresentative

Dipriua was goaded into a display of teœper: I think that

I would have to accept the respoasibflity for thaà too.

This is a good B111. It's one that nerlts your cons...your
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consideration. ge a1l know that Representative Diprkma

represents the veterans organizations throughout the state.

He handles Bills that have been endorsed by a11 the '

veterans organizations throughout the state. That issue

has nothing to do uith the veteraas organizations at the

current tlme: Eepresentative Haaahan. :ut seriouslye I

vould appreciate everybody getting on this Bill and giving

nepresentative Diprima tbe vote of confidence that he

deserves. 1he American Legion Convention opens up in two

veeks, and it vould be a proad louent for all of us to

appear as tbose who have helped him support.oopass this

Bill which would provide...provide scholarships for the

children of veterans of our wars. âad I caa't see any

reason for withholding a vote on this Bill. I would urge

every Neuber to vote in the affirmative on this Bil1.I'

Speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative Davis to explain his vote. Jack

Davis.'l , E

Davisz ''Heily thank yoay :r. speaker. I wanted to ask I

. Representative DipriMa a question, but I think 1 knov t:e

answer. Seriously this Bill vill have the effect of

increasins enlistnents in the reserveg the uational guard ë

and it's sadly izpotent armed service that the Dnited
!

States now experieaceà vhere nilitary wen in the navye the

ar/ye the narine corps and the a1r force are now enllsted

personnel are on welfare and drawîng food staâps to

suppiezent a sadly deficient wilitary pay. This is a very

good Bill and the State of Illinois shoald support the

notion tha: this Bill #il1 encourage enlistments into the

ready reserve and into the national guard.''

Speaker Giorgiz ''nepresentative Braun to explain her vote for one

ninutewl'

Braun: l'Tbank youy Mr. speakery Ladies an; Gentleoen of the

House. To Represeutative Dipriua, in all due deference:
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Siry I think yoa owe Eepresentative Jaffe an apology.êê.

Speaker Giocgi: uaepresentative Stearney to explain :is vote for
' one ainute. nepresentatlve stearney. nepresentative

Borchers.''

Borchersz 'Ivelle ceatlemeny traey ve o%e this to tbe ailitary.

These people in case of emergency have to obey ordecs.

They possibly give their life.-agive their lives or get
I

shot up. one thinq or anotàer. ànd this is not a great ;

's foolish 1:thing. I think weêve got the Billy so I think it

to waste any more tite talking. But it is a just thing to

d.0.,, I!
Speaker Giorgiz ''Representative friedrich to explain his vote.''

i
eriedrich: dlxr. Speakore Nembers of tàe Housey I resent the

actions of Eepresentative Dlprima and these latest actlon

is to go over here and call one of our Lady Neubers names. '

And as far as I#2 concernede I'A1 spend as Quchw..shut up.

Mr. Speakery I think Igve spent as nuch tiue in the

nilitary as Xr. Dipriuay and I think I'n as good an

àmerican. But I think that the rules of the House prohibit
:

'

what kels done. lnd I wouldn't vote for this Bili as long

as le's Sponsor.ï'
. i

Speaker Giargi: nHave él1 voted who vishz Take the record, :r.

Clerk. On this questioa 123 'ayes'. 11 ênays'e 10 voting

'present'. And this Bill having received the..othe nouse

concurz to the Second Conference Coauittee Report to Hoase '

Bill 3197. The Bill is declared passed. Representative ,1
Donovan on Hoase Bill 1255. Donovan.''

Donovan: ''Yes, :r. Speakere I believz ve've Eaken this frou the

table earlier. So.--lust a minute. Take it out of the

recordw''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Out of the record. Represeatative darovitz oa
I

Eouse Bill 1407, Conference Cozmittee Reportw''

Karovitz: ''Thank you very muchy 5r. Speaker and Ladies an;
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Genklewen of the House-''

spqaker Giorgir l'Just a minute. 5r. Aarovltz- Tbis is oh

suppleaental calendar 4q. nepresentative narovitzp''

harovitz: l/Thank you very auchy :r. speaker and Laëies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. I vould uove the Koqse do adopt

conference comuittee neport #2 to House Bill 1407. The

coaference conmittee has taken out the $150 million hoae
' !

loan..-statevide howe loan progran in here. Tàe Rost

izportant elezent in tàls Conference cozaittee Heport is
I

the additional bonding authority--.rate authority for InDle
1

10 3/4. IHDI has been out of the bon; Rarket for about 9

ponths now because their bond limita vere 9%. Unless we i

pass this iaportant legislationy hqndreds of projects that

IED; has comzitted to acroas the State of Illinois will not

be able to go ahead. It's very important legislation for

the state senior citizen projectse :ousiug projectse lov

and noderate incoze projects across t:e State of Illinoisk

zgoA'nust be able to get into +he bond uarket. Iucreasing

their bonding rates ko 10 3/R vill allow theu to do that.

And I woul; ask for an affirlative Roll Call on this ,

iaportant legislation and adoption of Conference Comnîttee

Rerart #2 to House Bitl 1q0?.'I

ISpeaker Giorgi: 'lBefore we take discussione Representative

Karovitz. we have to move tàat the Bill be taken from the
I

table. Do I :ave leave to use the Attendance Roll Call?

lny objections. Leave has been graated. Tàe Attendance ë

Eoll Call will be used to take froa the table.

Representative Skinner on the wotion that :arovitz that we

adopt the Second Conference Comkittee Report.

Representative Skinner-''

Skinner: HYeahg what happened to your good B11l2 It seeas to

hage disappeared''

sarovitz: 'Isomebody took a walk-'' i
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S kiuner: 91 :ov who is that?f'

3arovitzz nRell, I don't vant to naae names on the House floor.

The class thing to do is not to nane aames. You can check :

the Roll Cal1.'1 !

S kihner: ''Can ve check the Conference Committee and see some of I

those naaeszl' ' I

Harovitz: ''Nope: you won't find those nazes on the Conference I

Comuittee zeport. Conference Counittee Report People are I

diligent Kelbers of tàe House of Representati ves.l'

Skihner: HWe1l# uot a11 of thea.n '

Harovitz: lllnd the Senatew''

Skinaerz 'êNot al1 of thea seemed ko àave signed ito'' I

darovitz: ''If they didn't slgn ite it's only because they keren't

at the conference Comuittee meeting. They:re a1l in

agreeaent yith tlis neport. I#= sure you coqld check t:e

RolA Call. Qhey'll a1l be on it.n

Skiaaerl ''@eile wàat I don#t understand is why wedre doiug away

with subsidized mortgases at the federal governneat's
' extent.n expense.u ''

narovitzz nI donlt understand that eithery Cal. I don't

anderstand it either. T*e Bill got 36 votes in the Senate.

There was a verification. One de/ber took a walk. It. qot

35 votes as a resalt of that. Consequentlyv we had to go

to Conference Connittee Report #2.41

Skinner: ''Qelle I guess this is as goo; a place as any to put on

the record that the problem that welre having with the

housing in the inkted States is the fault of the onited

States Cougress. And theregs one Gentleaen in the United

State Congress named :lman vho has thrown a monkey vrench

into state and locai government attempt to alleviate the

Problem vith the only tool they have which is to pass

governnent financed Dortgage bond programs. This was a

loophole which the Congressnanls Bill vhich he introdqce;
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did not cover apparently. And I resent Very zuch one

Senator. apparentlye taking a valk. That *i11 Rean that

four to five tbousand honeowners in the State of Illiaois .

or prospective honeopners will not be able to get finaacial

assistance through aortgages. I think that is deplorablee
w :

and I hope that soeeone vill take the Bessage to t:e

Senator whoever tùe unknown person is.n

darovitzz ''In response to Ry...?y well inforned colleague oq the

other side of the aisle: I vould like to Qake a statezent

for the record that Confereace Colaittee Reporc #1 vbich

included the statewide home loan program of $150 Dillion in

bond vhich will federally tax exempt and which would

provide approxizately %y000 hoze loau tortagages at low

interest rakes acroas the state of Illinois was one of the

aost iuportant Bills to come accoss the pike this

legislative sessiony and would haPe benefitted almost every

countye perhaps every county ia the state of Jllinois and

300 to %00 iending institutiona in tàe State of Illinois.

ànd Ie too, agree vith Representative skinner in my

disappoint/ent and my disagreeaent with tàe actions of tàe

Senate tonight. I certainly wish we could have gone ahead

with Conference Comzittee Report #1. 35 other states have

gone ahead with a hope loauo.-statewide home loan progran.

Kovw that the State of Illinois because of the actions

across the rotuuda has not gone ahead with that prograa.

The citizens of the State of Iltinois will be subsidizing

35 other states an; their statevide lov interest federally

tax exeupt home loan prograzs. I think thatls unfortunate.

Dnfortunatelye ve are left witk Conference Colmlttee Report

#2. Al1 of IHDA'S projects are in Confereace Co/mittee

Eeport #2. lt is extre*ely inportant that we pass this

zepocte allov IHDA to get into the bond market and nauy

senior citizeu 1ow and moderate incoue housing projects to
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go ahead this sunmer across the state. And I would ask for

an affiroative Poll Call in the adoption of Conference

Conlittee Report #2.f'

speaker Giorgi: 'llust for a monent, Representative Skihner. Jast 1

a nouent. Bepresentative Diprima on a point of personal I
i

privilege. Just a lo/ent. Represenuative Diprilapl'

Dipriza: HKesg Sirg 5r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey as you know I canlt help wyself at tines when I#*

handling these veteran Bills. They get carried away.

There ?as a 1ot of toying arouad at the beginning here. and

I thoaght people were playing a little gaae on we. znd I

couldn't afford to lose tâis 5ill. As I saidy on Veteran's

Day the Governor has about 300 veterana froœ the state at

the aaaaioa for a Quncheon and tùen usually signs wy

BtlR...or 3i1ls. âDd th.ia was the only Bill we had for

tàat particular Veteran's Day coning up this year. ân4 I:a

sorry I was carried awayy and I vant to apologize to each

and every one of you for Ry actions. Thank you.''

Speaker Giorgi: tlRepresentative Bullock on the notion...on

hlarovitz's notioa. Excuse ae one kinute, Eepresentative

Bullock. âre you finished, :r. Dipriaa?''

Diprini: r12 want to apoloqize to àaron Jaffe. toûu ''

Speaker qiorgi: Overy vell, very vell. Represeatative Scàraeder

for what reason do you rise? schraeder.''

Scàraeder: ''I'd like leave to be voted 'yes' on Representative

Prima's bill-l'

Dipriwa: 'Iïqah, I also vant to apologize to Penny Pulleu over

there and Brummer over here. %ho else did I castigate?

Johnson castigated ne. à1à right. Okay, Tiamy. Thank

you-''

Speaker Qiorgiz llvery good. Represeutative Bullock on Yhe Rotion

of darovitzls. Representative Bullock.ll

Bullockl ''ehank youe :r. Speaker. Representative darovitz I#
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understand that the Senate has made some adjustaents in the

Bill. Aad Guite frankly Depresentatlve Skinner and others

indicated tàat tàe best part of the Bill was reœoved. ànd

so a1l wedre left with here is an option if we support this' 

y
Conference Comoittee neport of increasing the lnterest

rates on the bonds of IHDA, is that correct?''

Aarovitz: I'Relle that is the major poct-..part of the

legislation-ll

sullock: Eepreseutative Karovitz, vhat iwpact is thia going to I

have on pending projects presently being considered by I

IHDAZ'' I

harovitzz ''I thihk itlll have an inportant impact on pending j

projects because without the ability to qet iato the bond

parket vhicà IHDA has not àad for Rine montàsv aA1 the

;

'

impendlng projecKs, lovg poderate income hoasing, senior

citizen àousinge woald not be able to go ahead. And weere

talking about a very sqbstantial awount of projects across

the State of Illinois. &hd kithout t:e passase of this

legislationy IHDA canlt get into the bond Rarket. The

projects can't go ahead, and wany fine cozzuaities and fine

projects across the state would be jeopardized.l'

Bullockz unepresentative, do you know of any 1ow income projects
1

that are presently pending that woald be jeopardized if

this Legislature were not to grant IDHA its increased

intereak rate limit?f' '

harovitzz 'êI have not bqen privy to the iist of IDHA projects I

pendinge past or future. At no tine was I given a list of

IHDA projects. I know that there are some projects that
are of great concern to people on the vest side of Chicago,

the south side of Chicagoe East 5t. Louise Illiaois. There

is a aeetiug pending now that will be coming upy I believev

within a week between IHDA and the zany mewbers of your

conzanity and t:e south side and the west Side cozoinities
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of tàe city of Chicago wqick many of tbese projects

including Ike Sikms Village vill be discussed. I vould

certainly hope that these projects would be considered

favorably. Relll go ahead and that the vest side of
I

Chicago: the aouth side of Chicago and East St. Louis vill i

be given favorable coasideratioa by IHDA.'I

Bullock: ''dr. Speaker, T originally..oled Iike to just briefiy

conleat on the Bill. Originallyy l had

intendedowooriginally I have intended to s'apport this Bill

enthqsiastically because I thought it had soue features

. that vould certaialy nake it avant garde. Since those

features have been reuoved, I'm soaewàat reticent in my

support of the Bi11. nowevery the sponsor of the Bill ùas

always indicateë openmindedness and fairness and appears to

be trying to present a case ipso facto for some of the

. people uùo are directiy involved ia IHDA that heretofore

have done absolutely zero in certain cozmanities. ànd I

t:ink that having had the Sponsor of this Bi11 indïcate for

t:e record at least the intentions of the IHDA officials

and general counsels for IRDA that I will be vatching very

closely the outcoae of that sumnit that you Mentioned. And

certaiply I vill not sqpport any future lncreaied lnterest

bond limits for this agency until there are soze nore

definitivey clear action taken by IHDA in those coumunities

that are previoasly underservedo''

Speaker Giorgi: 'laepresentative Sandquist.''

Saniquistz 'Iïese Kr. Speaker, I move the previous question.l'

Speaker Giorgiz I'The question eoveso..the Gentleaan moves t:e

previous question. A11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

the opposed Rnayl. The 'ayes' have it. Previous question

prevails. Eepresentative Harovitz to closeo''

Harovitzz 'fI would just reiterate to the Hezbership that this is

an extremely important piece of legislation because ye do
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have a 1ot of projects that are on the draving board tbat

are ready to go to construction for 1ow and noderate incoze

housing, senior citizens in areas that are 4epressed and !

that really neeë rebabilitation. He need this legislation.

IHD: œust get iato the bond warket. They haven't been in '
' 

his legislationthe bond narket for about nine nonths. T

vill allow them to do that. And allow IHDA projects to go
. ahead. And I think it's inportant tNat al1 of us...a1l of

us take a close look at IHDA an; nake sure that tkey are

responsive to the needs of the Membership of the House and

the Senate. ge have comaitnents frou IHDA. Theydre going

to go ahead with these comnitments. Zet#s givea tbea an

opportunity to get into the boad narket and Dove these

projects forward. I voald ask for an 'aye' vote on

adoption of Conference Cozpitkee neport #2.t'

Speaker Giorgil lRepresentative darovltz before ve put that

guestioay we have to suspend sone rules. I recogaizb

Representative Getty to suspend rules for 24 hours.e'

GetEyz 'ldr. Speakerg :embers of the Housey I would now pove tha:

ve suspend the provisiohs of Rule 68D and E for 24 hours.'l

Speaker Giorgil ''The Gentlekan noves that we suspend the

apyropriate rule for the next 2% hours. Dn we have leave

to use the att...the lttlndaoce Eoll Call? Leave. Leave

has been granted. QeAll use the àttendance Roll Call.

Rhat was..onowo..Repo..Letls take a Roll Cali on it. It

takes hov wany votes? 89 votes. àl1 in favor signify by

saying 'ayele and those opposed are voting 'no'. This is

on Ehe Kotion. %e're taking Attendance Roll Call after

thia aotion call. This is on the motion. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the recorde :r.

Cierk. On khis question 150 'ayes'y 2 'nays'. 3 voting

epresent'. TNe motion prevails. Back to

Representativeo.wLet's take an àtteudance Eoll Call now.
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Just d Doœent, :r. Totten. For one second, Kr. Totten.

Plenty of time, dr. Totten. ke're clearing the board for

an àtteadance Roll Call. Think it caa vait until after ve I

take an àttendance Eoll Call. Get on tàe noll Call for I

it's Tuesdayw.ogeinesday or Tuesday? kednesdayy July 2nd. I

It's an àttendance Roll Call. Only press your ouu sWitch. I
!

Take the Rolly Mr. Clerk. Rouse Bill 2905. Back to

. Harovitz. Back to aepresentative farovitz on House Bill

1407.II

Harovitzz '1I can see that there are soue people vho are a little

upset about being ignored. Kaybe they vaat a verification

or sozething like tkat. But I think weere in the liddle of

a Eoll Call. at least ln t:e middle of a Bill. An4 I'd
' 

like to proceed on i* and ask for a favorable noll Call on

tbe adoption of Conference Coumittee :eport #2 to Roase

. Bill 1407 vùich will allow these projects in the State of

Illinois to go ahead gith funding.n

Speaker Giorgi: 'Izepresentative Karovitz renews his motioa to

adopt the Second Conference Coœmittee Heport on House Bill

. 1R07. âl1 in favor signify by voting Iaye', and those

opposed by voting 'no'. And Representative Danlels to

oxr7-e.ir his vote. zepresentets-ve Daniels.o

nanielsz I'lr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlezen of the House, I vaht

to support Hoase Biil 1407. I vas a Helber of the

Conference Coamittee. ând the only reason 1 dldnlt sign

the Report is becaase ve reooged the Fery iaportant

provision in the Illinois Boze Owners Kortgage Bond âct.

nowever: it is extrenely inportant that we support the

passage of this Bill to provide for the adMinistrative

grant to non-profit groups doing rehabilitation projects

throughout Illinois. This also concurs vith the increase

and the interest rake which is necessary to sell the bonds.

Thank you very much.ll
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Speaker Giorgi: R'Representative Griesheùaer to explain his vote.

Griesheinery hels up. Representative Lechowicke yoa vant

to explain your vote? Have a1l voted uho wishzn

darovitzz 'feverybody vome 'aye'.'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Tottea Eo explain your vote for 1

Iinuteo'?

Tottenz ''Kr. speaker: I#d llke a verification of the Eoll Ca11.'#

Speaker Giorgiz S'ëell. youfre entitled to that. naee al1 voted

vho wish? Representative O'Brien, for Fhat reason do you

rise?ll

O'Brien: ê'Explain my voteo''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Zxplain your vote for one minute-'l

O'Brienz III'd like to vote 'aye'. I think it's an exellent 3ill.

would like to point out to IHD: that I think in the

future that it would be very i/portant for them in botà the

12thw 13th aud 15Eh legislative districts and sone of those

in Eyie Park to continue or to begin to subsidize housiu:

for senior citizens that have been displaced by condoniniun

conversions in those districts that I nentioned. There

:ave been wore condoninium conversions in those districts

than aay other district...in other placl in tùe eutire

coentry. And I think that IDDA should look iuto that aad

begin to help those senior citizens tkat have been

dfsplaced. I vote 'aye'. This is an excellent Bill-''

speaker Giorgi: ''Have al1 voted uho vish? Take tàe record: Mr.

# ' 9 êaays'e op'tiagClerk. On this question 139 ayes y

'present'. And this Billoo.and Ythis Second Confereace

Conuittee neport is adopte; by a three-fiftàs

ConsEitutional Hajority. House Bill 2905. I think it's

untimely. Re vent beyond that point. House Bill 2905,

Representative Anderson. Representative Totteny do you

persist in yoar verification?''

Totten: Hïes, I do.''
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'arovitz: l'Yoa do2 He's oqt of orderon

Speaker Giorgi: IlRepresentative Marovikze for what reason do you

rise?l'

darovitz: I'I rise because I know...I know that there aren't 27

iembers tbat aren't :ere. So we definitely ûeed to poll

the absentees.''

Speaker Giorqiz ''Po11 tNe absentees. Proceed vith the

. verificationoll

Clerk Leone: '1Po1l of the absentees. Abcamson. :eûtty.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Depresentative Schoeberlein vants to be recorded

as votiug 'aye'. iIe asks leave to be verified. àny

objectionsz Be's verified.Rl

Clerk Leouez ''Continuing vith the poll of the absentees.

Blutharit. Bradley. Cappacelli. Casey. Catania. Dyer.

Epton. Ewell. Galnisa. Nlosak. Eornovicz. Kosinski.

Krska. Kucharski. Laurino. Kcdaster. Neff. Peters.

Schlickman. Stearney. Stuffle. Terzich. Walsh. Younge.

And hr. Speaker-'l '

Speaker Glorgiz 'lExcuse re. Representative Tottene do you wish

recognition?n

Tottenz l'Ca11 theo.-.call the afflrmative vote.':

Speaker Ciorgi: ''Ohe I:n sorrys Speaker wants ho be recoried as

voting 'aye'. Nowe just a Rinute. Representative Stuffle

vanta to recorded as voting 'aye'. Eepresentative Xeff

vants to be recorded as voting 'ayeê. AnQ 1. guess

Aepresentative Totten iasists on the verification. So

proceed with the affirnative Boll Call. Eepresentative

Lecù.o.Grossi. Grossi asks leave to be verified. àny

oblections. Leave is granted. nepresentahive 5a2uer for

vhat reason do you rise? To be recorded as voting 'noe.

Suruere 'no'. Representative dcKaster. ncdaster-''

dcnaster: I'now am I recorded, dr. Speakerz''

Speaker Giorgiz 'IHowes sr. dcMaster recorded?ll
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èleck Leone: nThe Gentlenan is not recorded as voting.''

dcsaster: ''Due to Representative Totten's influence. please vote

ze 'aylf #ê

speaker Giorgiz ''Representative :cxaster as 'ayee-'l

Tottenz 'IYou'ë better begin the affirmative verification.u

Speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentativq Lechowicz.''

LecNogicz: 'fzr. Speakery vhat are ve starting out vith as far as

the coqnt? Qhat's the countal'

Speaker Giorgiz ''1q3 'ayesA.''

Lechouicz; 11143 Iayes'? And it only requires 89 votes? :r.

Totteny do you persist? Xou'lt aeverw.-you'll never regret

itv 1et me tell youw''

Speaker Giorgiz ''Proceedy :r. Clerk.'l

Iechouiczc I'Youfll never forqet ity either.''

Speaker Giorgi: ê'Proceede hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: t'Contin..-poll of the affirmative. Ackernau.

zlexaader. ànierson. Balanoff. Barnes. Bell. Bianco.

Birchler. Birkinbine. Borchers. Bover. Bovwan. 3rauh.

Brmslin-/

Speaker Giorgiz ''Excuse me@ :r. Clerk. Eepreseatative Eonan asks

leave to be verified. Any objections? 1%R.

Repcesentative Catauia waats to be recorded as voting

'ayef. zepresentative Dunn asks leave to be verified. âny

objectlons? Dunn is verified. Representative dcAuliffep

for vhat reason do you rise?''

xcàuliffe: Nhr. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of the Housey

object to tbis. I thknk it's dilatory. Ie= voting eao: on

this Bille but I don't want to spend the rest of the aight

sitting àere till 6 or 7 o'clock in the morning. And thls

is crazy taking a verified :oll Call wheh yoa got 1%3 'aye'

votes on it. I'm not supporting tbis Bill. But I donet

waut to spend the rest of the night sitting b'ere Aistening

to a lot of stlly business. It's crazy. I objecto''
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Speaker Glorgiz llcontinue.':

Cierk teone: ''Continuing with the poll of tàe affirmative.

Bres..o''

Speaker Giorgil ''Excuse me. Just a moœent. Mr. Clerk. dc.

Birchler asked leave to be verified. Any objections? 1

Birchler's verifiedof' ' j
iCierk Leonez ''Breslin. Bruwxer. Burnidge. Caapbell. Capqzi.

. Catania. Cbapman. christensen. Collins. Conti.

Cullerton. Currie. Daniels. Darrow. Davis. Davson.

Deustar. Diprima. Dowico. Donovan. Doyle. Jokn nunn.

Ralph Dunn. Ebbesea. Ewing. Earley. Flinn. Virginia

Prederick. Duight eriedrich. Gaines. Getty. Giorgi.

Goodwin. Greinan. Griesheimer. Grossi. Hallock.

Eallstrom. nanahan. Hannig. Harris. Henry. Hoffaan.

Hoxsey. Huff. Hqskey. Jaffe. Johnson. Dave Jones.

Eail Jones. Katz. Xeane. Kelly. Kent. Kulas.

Lechowicz. Leinenveber. Leon. teverenz. Eacdonald.

Nahar. :argalus. Xarovitz. ':atijevich. Katula.

Hautino. HcBrooa. Ncclain. Kccoqrt. NcGrew. Kchaster.

Kcpike. qeyer. solloy. Nugal ian. Kulcahey. hurphy.

Heff. Oblinger. O'Brien. Patrick. Pechous. Piel.

.Piercq. Polk. P/qqcey. Preston. Rea. Reed. Reilly.

Richœond. Robbins. :onan. Ropp. Ryan. sandqaist.

Satterthvaite. Schisler. Schneider. schoeberlein.

Schraeêer. Sharp. sinua. Skinner. Slape. Stanley.

Steczo. E. G. Steele. C. K. Stiehl. Stuffle. Svanstrow.

Taylor. Telcser. Tuerk. 7an Duyae. Vinson. Vitek.

VonBoeckuan. katson. Rhite. kikoff. %iller. gillians.

villianson. kinchester. J. J. kolf. San Rolf. ëoodyard.

Fourell. znd dr. Speaker.'f

Speaker Giorgiz 4'Representattve slape asked leave to be verified.

He's Rp here at the well. Any objections? Leave is

granted. Representative Totteh.f'
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Totten: 'glhank yoqw Nr. Speaker. Davson-''

speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Dawson. Excuse 2ey just a

noneat. Eepresentative Iluffy for wNat reaaon do you rise?l' !

Huffz nspeakery leave to be verified.'' !
1Speaker Giorgi: 'Ils there any objectkons to :r. Huff being

verified7 There being no objection leave is granted. I

Dawson. Is Representative Davson here? Eowês he ;

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez nGentleaan's recorded as voting 'ayeAo'l

Speaker Giorgi: nTake hi> off the record.l, !

Totteu : 'IKatz.'' '

speaker Giorgiz ''Rho?'' !
I

Tottenz 'lKatz. dr. Ronderfulo''

Speaker Giorgiz 'lzepresentative Katz. Is he in the chanbers.

PDW is hz rocorded?l' '

Clerk Zeoner NThe Gentielan's recorde; as Voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Giorgiz ê'Take him off the reGord.'l

Totten: l'qcplke-''

speaker Giorgi: l'Hcpike. Isnît qcpike iu the roou? :ow's he

recorded?'l '

Clerk Leone: ''Voting 'ayet.''

Speakel Glocgi: nHere's :z. Kcpikee right heie.'' .

Tottenz 'ldagalianw''

Speaker Giorgi: REepresentatlve dugalian. How'a h e-o.hou's the

' gentleœan recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lThe Gentlenan's voting êayeIo'' .

Speaker Gïorgi; nTake him off the recordwf'

Totteaz ''Preston.e'

Zpeaker Giorgi: ''Preston. Bov's hewoois Preston in the chaubers

here? He's in the back of the rooz.n

Totten: ''Okay. Garnisao'l

Speaker Giorgic l'Garuisa. Is Garzisa in the càaabers? Hoz's

Gar/isa recorded?l'
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Clerk Leone: HGentlezan is not recorded as voting.'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''I can't do anything with him.n

Tottenz e'earieyw''

Speaker Giorgi: l'Farley. How's.o.how's Farley

recorded.--recordedrl

Cierk teonez nGentleaan's recorded as voting 'ayeA.''

Speaker Giorgiz HTake hin off the record.''

Totkenz ''Miller.f'

Speaker Giorgi: l'ëiller. :rs. killer in tNe chambersz Hov's she

recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: nLady's recorded as voting Iaye'. Take her off the

record.. Eestore Representative Dawsonon

Tottenz ''Reaw''

Speaker Giorgi: *Representative Eea's in the aisle-l'

Tottenz 'IRea.l'

Speaker Giorgi: 'IHe's in the aisle.''

Tottenz lBradiey.l'

Speaker Giorgi: nBradley. Is Gerald Bradley ia t:e chawbers?

Bow's he recordedo''

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleman's not recorded as votingw''

Speaker Giorgiz ''I canet do anything vith him.ll

Totten: I'xo further questions.d'

speaker Giorgi: ''lr. Clerk: there are hov many 'ayes', sr. Clerk?

There are 140 Iayes'e 10 enos' 2 voting 'preseat'.#

Representative sadigane for what reasoa do you rise?''

Kadiganz ''ëould you announce the nuwber of verified votesy Hr.

Speaker? ghat's tbe count?''

Speaker Giorgi: .1140 'ayes'.'l

'adigan: nAnd those are verified?l'

Speaker Giorgiz ''He didn't go through the...I would suspect

theyere verified, yes.''

Hadigan: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker./

Speaker Giorgi: .9140 'ayesêy yes.l'
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Hadiganz I'Please note tàat ih the record for future Bills.'l

Speaker Giorgi: 1,10...10 'nos'e 2 Foting 'present', aRë House

Bill 1%O7...The Bouse adopts the Second Conference

Conmittee Report. and record :r. Terzich as 'aye'.

Representative O'Brien. do you uant to be recorde; voting

0'BrieR: ullelly :r. Speakere I think I am recorded 'ayel.o-as I

voting 'aye', but I vould like to point out that tàere are !

140 Flràfied iepbers voting Iaye'. But tàe Hajority Leader I

is voting 'preseut'. %il1 you please iaclude hi2 in the
' j

Roll Call. ''
lSpeaker Giorgi: nThe verified Eoll Call vill indicate that. Oa

this questioa there are 139 'aye*...lho 'ayes'y 10 'nays',
' j

2 voting 'preseat'. and the Eouse does concur to Second

conference Coknittee Report on Houae Bill 1407. and is

declared passed vith a Constitutional three-fifths 2

fajority. House Bill 2905. Eepresentative Andersou.'' -

Anderson: ''ïese Hr. Speakere I'd like to suspend the appropriate

rule and take Rouse Bill 2905 froa the tablewll

Speaker Giokgi: NThe Gentleman noves that 2905 fron the table.

Do ve kave leave Lo use tàe Attendance Roll Call? Eeave is

grented. The Attenfauce Boll Cat-1- is nsedvl'

ândersonz 'II mo7e...'l

Speaker Giorgi: '1T:e Bill's off the table.''

Anderson: ''sr. sjeakeran

speaker Giorgiz l'dr. ànderson. Bouse Bill 2905.1:

Anderson: ''ir. Speaker. 1'd like to sqspend Rule 68E vhich uill

allow Hoase Bill 2905 to be on t:e Eall Calendaro''

speaker Giorgiz ''Is there any objections? Wedll puto.-Leave is

qranted. Puk it on the Pall Calendar. Senate Bill 1666.

Representative Telcserwn

Telcserz 'fqr. Speakery Heubers of tNe Housey Senate Bill 1666 is

the authorization for the Capital nevelopzent Board. I
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offer and nove the adoption of Conference Coumkttee Report

# 1 . '1

speaker Giorgi: ''Representative...There ke no request for

dïscussion. On this question.-.Rqpresentative Telcser

Doves that the Rouse concur with tbe First Conference

Cozaittee Report on seuate Bill 1665. A11 i? favor signify

by voting 'aye'. and those opposed by voting 'no'. qave

ai1 voted vho wish? Have everybody.o-Have al1 vote: who

wish? Take the record, Hrw Clerk. On this question there

are 111 'ayes'. 35 'nayslg 3 voting 'preseht'. And the '
IHouse accepts the--.House adopts the First Confecence
1.

ComMittee Beport to Senate Bill 1666 and the Bill is 1
.

declareâ Passed with the necéssar; 3/5'a majority. Bouse li

Bill 303:. Representatiee Ryan. nepresentative Totteny for
I

what reason do yoû risez''

Tottenz l'Point of order, :r. Speaker. Just a fe% uinates ago ve IE
Itook an Attendance Roll Call to deterpine who was here. On :
I

tùe last Roli Call there were a nqober of people vho I

weren't here on the Attondance Roll Call who were voting.

I hope we vould avoid that on future Roll Callso'l

Speaker Giorgiz lpoiut is uell taken. House Bi11 3038.

Represeatativl Ryan., On House Bill 3038e Representative

VYZR * W

Ryanz IlThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleMen of the

House. Rouse Bill 3038 is the Departwent of Transportation I

OCE. And I vould zove to adopt the Conference Compittee

' Eeport. And I'd be glad to tell yoq what that does. That

zeans that ve voul; recede fron Senate Aoendlents 1. 2. 3.

5. 1. 11. 16 and 18 and that ve vould concur in Senate

Amendzeats %: 6. 8. 9. 10y 12w 13, 1R and 17. ând that ve

vould awend the Bill as further as follows: ge vould

reduce tàe agency operatlon by a total reduction or

$1.975.900. ke elizinate $26 million for student and
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eiderly half fare reimburseuent. ve add 1.560.000 to the

bi-state public transportation fund for a total of

7.808.000. It breaks out series B appropriations and

reappropriations in the series B and GRF line iteaa.

Tùere's no net doilar change. Increases intercity rail

transportation by $30.000 vith no dollar change. Ites a

f i the amount there frol chicago to Chazpaign to Ishi t n
. !

Chicago and Peoria. It adds $36,000 for the leasing of an

aircraft for departnent directors. It Dakes a reduction of

1386.913 in tbe state agency àigbvay safety prograzs. ànd

it cùaages $50,000 appropriation for minority resoarce

center in East St. Louis frok General Reveuue to Poad Paud.

It is now $5.097.131 above the introduced level. Aad I

wouid ask for a favorable Eoll Ca1l.1ê

speaker Giorgiz ''Representative Byan, before ve put tàe questione

we Qast take fro? the table. So iepresentative Xyan Doves

that we take the Bill fron the table. Al1 in favor...leave

to use the Attendance Roll Call2 so objection. ' Leave is

E granted. Tàe àttendance Roll Call ls usede and the Bill is

off the table. znd now you Ienev' your motion.

Representatlve Vinson on the aation.fl

Viason: lCfi12 the Gentlenan yield for a guestione dr. Speaker?n

Speaker Giorgi: %He indicates àe w1ll.,'

Vinsonz 'l2s there an amendment on the Bill for 59 cehts for an

iteae Repreaentative?l'

Nyanr e'yese Spnate Azendment #6 adds 59 cents for the Purchase of

a box of crayons. That's senate âmend/ent #6. 2 believe

the-ookelly I don't knov who the Senate sponsor was.''

Finsonz 'lRho was :he Sponsor of t:at in the Senate?''

ayan: ''Senator Regner.l'

Vinson: ''I see. That # s very interesting . Thank yo u.d'

S eaker Giorgi: ''Representftive nqlcahey on the aotionwliP

sulcahe.y : d'iould the Sponsor yield?''
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Speaker Giorgi: ''He indicates he ki11.''

Nulcaheyz l'Eepresentatkve Ryan, I see in dis.u ànendmeat #5

district 2 has a reduction of $286.000. Hhat--.vhere'a

that reduction take place and vhy?''

Ryau: ''Hang oa. Welll find the answer. New positions are cut I
Otàt.- '1

Hulcalley: 11 I beg your pardon.e E

Rya rt z *Ne w' posit.i ons. T t cuts out ne? positions. df

Aulcahey : 1. .$286, 000211

Ryan: ''àpproxiaately 10 positions. @ew positionswn

Kulcaheyz ''Thank you.n

Speaker Giorgi: nEepresentative HcBrooa on the Kotion.l'

dcBroo/z IlYese :r. Speakere sezbers of the Eousey I zove the

previous questionol' ' .

Speaker Giorgi: êêYouêre +he last speaker anyvay. Representative

Pyan to close.'' '

nyan: I'I would ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.1'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Ryan uoves that the House adopt

the First Conference Committee Report to House Bil1 3038.

à1l ia favor signify by voting 'aye'y and those opposeû by

voting :no'. Vote Tuerk 'aye' over there. Have a11 vote;

v:o wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vào

uish? Take the record, dr. Clerk. On tàis question 110

'ayes'e 34 gnays'e R voting 'present'. ànd the Eouse does

accept the First Conference Couaittee Eeport ko Eouse Bill

3038, and the Bill is declare; passed with the necessary

3/5*s majority. %e911 turn the uicrophone over to

: Aepresentative VonBoeckzan for an announcemental'

VonBoeckman: '':e11, fello: Mezberse it gives ne a greaty great

pleasure to Dake an award to a newspaper editor froa the

Peoria Joarnal Star. one of the most fabulous newspapers in

central Illinois. I really can't say too much for the

editor and their editorials. Howevery the individual that
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is ceceive our Resolution that we in the General àsseably

passed recently is one of the finest reporters and a

positive reporter that I've ever seea. He's been a friend

of mine and a friend of Fred Tuerk and a friend of Fred

Scàraeder's for a great number of years. lud I%2 sure hees

been a friend to al1 ve ia the General Assembly. It gives

ue great pleasure to present to my good friende and I'n

sure yoqr good f riend : Bill 0: Connell this Zesolution.

Bill. I think Bill should give us a little speech . He vas

shaking. ànd I said , ' Billg there T s nothing to it.l .''

S eaker Giorgi: n ilouse Bi1l 30811. Representative Ryanv''P

Ryanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I ' d like t.o point out tàat nary

Lou Sunner is also a me/ber of that district tâat's

represeated by that newspaper. ànd I just vanted to bring

that to the attentioa of the Kenbers. House Bill 308% is

the Department of Transportation EY 81 capital

Appropriation Bi11. And I would move that we adop:

Conference.owthe First Conference Conmittee Reporte and it

Dakes the folloving changes: Tàat the House concur in

Senate ànendmeuts 2. 3, 5, 8. 1O, 12e 14y 15 and 16. That

the Seaate recede froa Senate Anendment 11. ànd that we

ïlltther aaend tlze Bi?.1 hy eddiag $12,1101.000 for three

projects. Correction of a drainage deficiency at Kuka

Street and Eoute 53g acguisition of the Eluhurst Càicago

Stone Co. quarriesy and the rehabilitation of the nennepin

Canal in Henry and Bureau Counties. It Dakes a reduction

of $1.558.300 from the Road Fund and the tovaship briâge

Program for a total of $15,1:7.500. The Bill is aov

$12.022e700 iess than ik vas introduced in.o.by the

Governor. And I vould ask for a favorable zoll Call.f'

Speaker Pedmond: l'Eepresentative Ryane have you moved to take

House Bill 308% ïrok the table.'l

Ryanz ''I don't know whether ve did that ia one aotion or vhether
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we didn'ton

Speaker Redmond: l'ïoa'd better make snch a motion.'l

nyaaz 'fI would so nove, :r. Speaker.''

Splaker Eednond: nyou heard tbe Rotion. Those in favor vote

'ayed.w.ohy youfve been doing it with the àttendance Roll

Call? àny objectionz Heariug noney Attendance Eoll Call

vill be used. It'a on the table. Representative Ryane you

heard the discussion on the notion to adopt the First

Confereace Coemittee Beport. Those in favor vote 'ayee,

opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted vho vish? Eave a1l

voted who vishz The Clerk vill take'the record on this.

aepresentative Lechovicz. aepresentative Lechowicz.'l

Leckowiczz l'Qelle :r. Speaker, very briefly in support of this

5i1l. Eirst of a1l I think itls an excellent Conference

comnlttee Report. It should be supported by the nouse. I

thiRk the Keubership s:ould evaluate t:e procedares tùat

were used. I believe that Senate ànenduents #2 which

eliminates zany boondoggle projects tbat were eliLinated

should be supported by thls House. I thlnk lt brings lt in

conforœity to' the Governor's oriqinal projections. I

recomaend an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Audlolkd: 'IRepresenLative Birchezs.''

Borchers: ''llr. Speakere in explaining my 'yes' votee nov t:e last

tiwe three of us from my district voted 'no' because ve

found that we had not beea told the truth and certain

protises maëe to Rs vere not carried out. Nowy the

Governor's coMe around to our area again and publicly Dade

statenents as to vhat we was going to do for us. I#a

taking hin at his word. I want it wade a watter of record

that I#m takin'g hin at Eis vord audv tEeceforey voting

'aye'. Hoveverg if this vord is not kepty I intend to

vofee and if IIm reelectede I intend to vote 'no' for the

next tvo yearso''
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speaker nedmondz ''Clerk #àll take the record. On this question

h 's 125 'aye' and 21 :nol. The motion carries and thet ere

nouse adopts the First Conference Cowlittee Report to nouse

Bi11 308...308:. Oh th* foarth supplemental calendar

appears House Bill 3482. Representative FriedricN.

Representatïve Frledr4c:w I didnAt... kill you tarn

nepresentative Friedrich mike oa-''

eriedrich; ''Could I be recorded as voting 'ayel on that. I vas 1
I

tenporarily avay fron ny desk.''
. I

Speaker Eedzond: OOkayg record tEe Gentlemal as 'aye'.

Represèntatlve Willians. gillia/s.'' 1
. i

Igllliaas: 'Ixes, :r. speaker, I would just like to personally I
!

thank the minority leader and also the iezbers of the I

àppropriations Comnittee vho gorked extreaely hard to get

thate yoa know, let's say: the Qoneys restored there to

pick up that.--t:at quarry which is a big iwportant part of

the Deaplainese yoa knovy flood water aanagepent plan. zn;

I'd really like to tàank Representative Eyan an4

Eepresentative Kattjevich and al1 tàe people kho had a hand

in that. And Eepresentative Daniels and the Speaker and

everyone. so it's a big important step for t:at flood

water naoageaent plan. I'd like to thank everyone for

that.''

Speaker zedmond: 443482: Aepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: 'Inr. Speaker, Idd like to sqspend Eule 68E and place

3482 on tàe Fall Calendar. I'd like leave of the Eousew''

Speaker zedzondz lfGentlezan has asked ieave to place 3482 on the

'all Calendar. Those in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote#

'no'. Have a11 voted @ho yish? 89 votes. Clerk vill take

the record- on this question there's 129 'aye' and 5 'no',

and Eàe potlon carried. 3489 be placed on the Fall

Calendar. 1150. Representative Davson. 3482.1f

Dawaon: ''Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeh of the House. I'd
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like to suspead nule 68E and glace senate 1150 on the Eall

calendarol'

speakec Redmond: 'laave you moved to take it froz the table,

Representative Davson?''
IDawsoa: ''ïes: I have. 1 asked for that. It's a Senate Billy :r.

Speakery 1150..,

Speaker Redtoadz 'Rokay. %hat waso...gbat vas your Lotkoqz''

Davson: OTo Place it on the Eall Calendaron

Speaker Eednond: l'Gentlezen has moved to sqspend the rqle and to

Piace Senate Bill 1150 on the Fall Calendar. Those ia

favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. Hinizuz lage. Have

ai1 voted ?ho vish? Have a1l voted vbo wish? The Clerk

will take the record. on this question there's 102 'aye'e
!

37 'no'e and the notion carcies. Senate Bill 1150 is on
i

,1 1the Fail Calendar. 3250. Representative Donovan.

Donovanz ''dr. Speakere I believe we've taken this froï the tablee

S O + * e 11
. !

Speaker Redzond: ''Gentlenea noves that thew-.''
7 rDonovanz /Take...N

Speaker Reduoadz ,11150 be taken froœ the table.'' j

Doaovanz f'I think it already has been.'l '

speaker Bp.âmoni.: ''àccording to tbe records: you took i t fron the

table-''

Doaovanz 'Iokayy tàank you.l '

Speaker Rednond: ''Representative Donovan.l'

Donovan: 'fThank yoa. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geutleoen of the

Kouse, Eouse Bill 3250 as amended by the Senate and as

revised in Coaference Coznittee provides for a

coaprehensive reform in Illinois Rorker's Compensation

systen. The terms of the Bill have bee? agreed by llembers

of both parties. And from al1 indications. both managenent

anë labor have agreed to the provisions. dr. Speaker, I

irst Conference iuove for the concurrence vith the E 
.

1
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Coomittee Deport on house Bill 3250. And at this tiRe: I

would defer to nepresentative Mcpike for detail points of

the Bill as agreed in Conference Comnitteeo''

Speaker Eednond: 'ITake thia one out of the record. ëe have one

wore we have to kake care of. Senate Bill 1629,

Representative Steele. It's oat of the record. 1629.

Represeatatïve Steeleoef

C. G. Sceelez ''Thank you, :r. Speaker an: Ladies and Gentlezen of

tùe House. In Senate Bill 1629 there's been a technical

typographical error on page 30e line % of Section 10 aad

vith leave of the House, Iêd like to ask leave to aaead it

on its face. :ay I have leave, please?''

Speaker Rednond: ''Read the change, please.''

E. G. Steele: ''The change on line q, Section 10 replaces Bureau

of the Buiget should be added ïn place of Select Joint

Committee on Reguzatory âgency Eeforn. Itês a

typographical error. Replacing Bureau of thq Budget for

what is no? listed Select Joint Comnittee on Pegulatory

' àgency Reforn. I ask leave to anend on its face.'l

Speaker Rednondz I'Is there leave to aeen; it on its face? No

objectione leave is granted. Representative Steele.

Representative Steete.''

E. G. Steele: ''Thank yoi: Kr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1629 ise I

believee possibly the last appropriatione at least oae of

the last appropriation Bills to be considered here this

evening. It is the firenarshal's budget. ànd & œove to

concur wit: Conference Comzittee Report 1 to Senate Bill

1629. The fireparshaifs budget under tàis Confereace

Comnitàee is approximately 80,000 less than it vas

originally subaitted. Aud the Conference Conuittee adds

to.-.to...to this budget the Departnent of Agingy the

Departaent of dental nealth and Develop/ental Disabilitiesy

Local Governments Fiuance Study Co/wissioase Bureaû of tàe
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Budget aud Sunset commissioa. This Conference Comnission

is no# passed the Senate 47 to 9. 2t's been slgned by all

the House Hembers. Senate Kembers. And I Dove for its

favorable adoptionw''

Speaker Eedmondz ''Questions oa the Gentleaen's aotion.

zepresentative skinner.''

S kinnerz 'gcould the Geatle/an tell ze what is left out on the ;

last line of Page 28?11

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Steele. ànybody want sone

roads? ïhe Secretary of th/ Departnent of Transportation
I

is on the floor. He will meet a11 the deabers ln qy office

aftere and you can teil hi2 what your needs are for your

dlstrict. nepresentative Steeleo'l

Z. G. stoelez ''The question againe Representative Skinner-''

Skinaerz >On the last line of page 28e the sentence ends 'that

the azounts have been approved in writing by t:e blank.e.n

E. G. Steelez I'Governor.f'

Skinner: ''By the Governor?tf '

5. G. Steele: ''Ieahw''

Skinnerz I'Oh okay.n '#

E. G. Steele: 'IBad Xerox on the copy.''

Skinner: :'vell, perhaps that cnght to be added.''

E. G. steelez ''teave.''

Skinner: uànd could you tell me :ow t:e Joint Conmittee on the

Census is going to spend 100...$100y000 changing map lines

or sowething. Are we hiring the national geographic to do

six color zaps or vhat?''

E. G. Steelez ''ve understand this is an agreezent froz the

Kezbers of the Senate vho practically unanimously adopted

it. znâ it's preparing for t*e census that is coning up.

Tbe census nov being taken this year. ànd preparation for

reapportionment I vas toldo'l

Skinnerz 'Ikelly in the Resolution that we just passed, the reason (
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1
that we did not sive lt to LIS was becauae there were a

couple of staffers running aroand that seemed to be loase.

ge woulin't kave to hire any. new People. ànd I wonder

whether a 59 cent box of crayons migkt no* be euough. Why

do we oeed $1o0.0ûn2''

z. G. Steele: ''i think itfs the maps and supplies in connection

vith the Joint Resolution that we passed here earlier today

preparing for the census.'l

Skinner: 'l$100y000 is an awful 1ot of preparation just to give a

report to the census. I don't think it's justifiable.l'

Speaker Redmond: tlAre there any further questioas?l'

S. G. Steelel ''Questionol'

Speaker Rednondz l'Questioa's on the Gentlemaa's motloa that the

Eouse adopt the First Conference Comaittee Report on Senate
!

Bill 1629. Those in favor vote 'ayel, opposed vote 'no'.

Have ai1 voted who wish? Represeatative John Dunay please !

sit d ovn in front of him. Darrowp'l ' I

Darrowz 'Idr. Speakere I'm going to vote for this so that we can

fund state governnent and go on. I'd just like to note

that according to the way I read wy analysis and according :

to tàe inforwation provided aee tNere are about 100 nev
i

jobs in the sental Healtb buoget. ànd I think that's

excessivey and I think everybody knovs who put thep there.

ànd 1 doa't tàink it's rigàt. Ahd I hope the Governor

vetoes those jobs out.'l '

Speaker Bedmondz l'Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take
!

the record. On this guestion therees 128 laye' and 2%

'nole and the Dotion carries. An4 thê Eouse does adopt the

Eirst Conference Connittee Peport to Senate Bi1l 1629.

3250: gepresentative Davisoe'

Davis: ''Helly :r. Speaker, sonehov Senate Bill 185 Conference

Cowuittee neport fell through the cracks toaight. The

Governor seens to vant it very badly. ànd Daybe because it
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had Ly fingerprînts on ity tt's not bein: called. So I

guess ar this point I'd better Roved to pat ik on the Fall

Calendar so tbat the Governor zcan Xave an opportunity to

have his Bill. The Senatels already adopted it 52 to 3,

but apparently ue coaldn't get to it tonight. So I would

that the Senate Bill 185 Secon; Confereuce Copmittee Report

be placed on the Fall Calelldaroff

Speaker Eedmondz I'Does the Gentleman have any objection? Any

objection? nearing the no objection. the àttendance Roil

Call will be used. 3250. Representative Doaovana'l

Donovaaz ''Yese qr. Speaker. House Bill 3250. as aoended by the

Senate and a revised.o.as revised in the Confereace

Co/ittee, provided that for comprehensive reforn in

Illinois korkeres Compensatiou systew. Tàe terns of the

Bill have been agreed by both partiese and from a1l

ândicatioase lndustryy capitaliste and labor. This is an

agreed Bill that cone out of the Conference Conmitee, and I

ask for your favorable Roll Call-''

Speaker Redzond: l'Eepresentative Kcpikeol'

dcpikez llThank youe hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I have no intentions of waking a long speech and

going all through this Bill. There are over 19 specific

provisions but there is one provision tkat I àave to

discuss for about two minutes to wake sure the legislative

intent is in the 1aw or is in tbe record. on page 26 of

the Bill ve address ourselves to a freeze on peraanent

partial. Bnder current lawe the average veekly wage is

adjusted twice a yeare on July first and on January first.

Tt is our tntent to freeze the average veekly uaqe as it

applies to permanent partials beginning January first:

1981. for a three year period. T:at Keans that there was

an adjustneut on July 1 of 1980. and there will be aaother

adjustaent on January 1y 1981. befoce this freeze goes into
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effect. So that.w.and I would like to read the first

sentence of this change, 'the naximuu weekly compensation

rate for the pe'riod January Jy 1981. throqgh Decenber 31,
i

1983, except as îerein after Providede shall be 100% of the
1

state's average weekly wage and covered industries under

+he ineuployment Insurance âct in effect oa January le I
!

1981:. And I would like it clearly shown in the reeocd
!that...dr. Speakerp could I have soae attention: please? I

would like it clearly shown in the record that the

legialative intent of the words *in effect' on line 19
!

Reans in effect for the benefit period defined in Chapter

!%8
# Sectiou R01 of the Uneoployuent Insurance Act. Thank

ZOl1* '' ' 1
Speaker Redload: llny discussion? Representative Tuerk.''

!
Tuerk: e'@ell, hr. Speaker and Nenbers of the House despite the#

fact that the Republican side of the aisle had to give up j
sponsorship in order to get soze reform in this particula'r

field in this Sessionv we still stand firu ia oar belief ,

that this Bill does nake some prelininary steps at least.
!

It#s a good move in t:e rigàt dlrection. Ites probably not

all that ve vould like to have seen acconplished. nawevery I

I tbink those of us vho have worked on this Bi1l âesecve

sone credit for bringing the parties together. I do... 1,

tooe vant to read into the record t*at fact that the one 4

provisioa relating to heariag loss is tested for continuous

souad, an; I thought the record should show that so that

everybody kaows vhat t:e leqislatâve intent of that

provision of the 1av is. I solicit your support for the

Bili. Hopefullye we can cole back next year with some more

reforms in this area and yet sooe reasonable and seustble

work coap. statute in :Ne books. Thank you.'l

Speaker Bednond: I'Represeatative Ryan.rl

Ryan: qkelle thank you, nr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of
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tbe House.' I would like to point out w:at House Bk11 3250

that the Eepublicans vorked hard to put ia it's not in this l

Bill. comprebensive aedical standards, a true reductiou in

the maximuw levels for permanent Partial benefits to 66 and

two-thlrds, a couprehensive set of hearing loss standards

and dedactions foc pre-existinq injuries. znd I:d like the

record to shov, Mr. Speaker, that the Republicans and I

have file; this evening a nev Bill, House Bill 3618, that

I'd like to have read tonigàt into the record so we can at

least have it available for consideration vhen we cone back

here in the fall to see if we can't add these things tîat

are still missing frou Eouse Bill 3250. And I would also

ask that ve pass this Bill and that we sapport it and get

it oqt of here an; then cowe back in the fall and do the

saze tking on Eouse Bill 3618.'1

Speaker Redmondz ''Representative Joàn Dunn.'l

Joha Dunn: l'dr. Speaker I#d like to read into the record a notion

for the previous Guestion-'' ' .

Speaker Eedwond: ''Gentle/anes uoved tEe previous questlon. The

guestion is 'shali the naiu question be put?'. Those ia

favor indicate by saying laye'. 'Aye'. Opposed lno'. The

sales' have it. Tï(4 Dotion car'wo.ed. Eeprasentativeoox,kho

is...Rho's going Eo close? Donovan or Kcpike?

Representative Doaovan.ll

Donovanz A'Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I gant to thank the..wthe

conferees and certainly the nepublicans and Democrats

alike. I think this Bill does Qake a giant step togard

working toward equity and jastice for certainly the vorker

and the capitaiisE. and above ally the people in the State

of Illinois. So I ask for yoar favorable vote.''

Speaker Redmoad: îlouestioa's on the Geatleman's lotion that the

House adopt the first confereace comaittee Report to House

Bill 3250. Those in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote enol.
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nepresentative Borchers.'l

Borchers: 'lI want to take the opportunity as a Pepqblican for

thankin: Pepresentative Donovan for permitting me to be one

of theo.-oae of the Republicans that is a Cosponsor of this

Bi1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Aepresentative Plerce.''

Pierce: ''Kr. Speakery in view of the fact 3618 is now introduced.

I think welre acting a little hastily here naybe. @e

should co/e back Friday and vork on 3618 because I can't

get a convertible for the July Fourth Parade. TheyRre hard

to find these days. But because of the late hour and

Lecause Representatkve Ryan has endorsed this Bill. I think

that we could wait on 3618 till the week after nexty 'the

veek of the Republicaa sational Conventioue and Raybe put

it out then because it's probably a Aonald Reagaa Bill

anyvay.n

Speakec Red/ond; ''Representative Greioan. Greitan.n

Greiaan: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. I have some questious of a

non-political nature that deal with tbe interpretation of

the Act, and wondered I zight ask the Sponsor... if I

could have leave to ask the Sponsor... ëelle thank you. I

aplreciate your couct,asyt, Tbererr.ore. I vk11 suggest that

on page R3 which deals vith the accidental injuries

incurred vhile Participating in voluntary recreational

progra/s. The qqestioa that I would Nave put would be

whether or not tîe injury itself œust relate to the doing

of t:e physical recreational Act or wLether... excase pe.

Coul; you sell your roses just a little down the road

please? Thank you. Or whether or not aa employee vho is.

for exaaplee playing baseball aad hit by a company truck is

barred from comp. in that situation. If youdre playing

baseball and you slide and you break a leg slidinge we

understand he's barred. But kf youere hit by a truck that
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goes wild while you#re ptaying baseballe are you barred

then froz co/p. The other question is... I think that you

kould not be barred froz comp. The other question is if

you are barred from conp. and the enployer is negligent,

do yoq have a connon la@ action? These are.-.these are

serious quesEionse but I guess the House doesn't care. I

hope no one breaks a leg or loses an eyeo''

Speaker Redmond; nAny... anyone further? ëepresentative

Pechoasol'

Pechousz ''Yese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the Hoase.

After years of legislative inertia on this subjecte this is
indeed a great aouent in the history of tbe State of

Illinois and this subject. And I wonder whether sponsor

Donovane Representative Donovan, would agree to let those

who vould vish to sign in as Cosponsors as I had previously

done. And with his leave vould hope that that could be

accoaplished.''

Speaker Eed/ond: nHay RepresenEakive Pechous be' added as a

Cosponsor? Have a11 voted wîo wish? Clerk wi11 take the

record. Oa this question there's 150 eaye' and 2 'no' the#

notion carriedy and the nouse does adopt the First

comlerence Coanittee Report ho Hollse Bill ?2S0. On page 6.

On page 6 under Kotions Hoœse Joint Resolution 108.

Depresentative O'Brien.''

o'Brienz ''Thank you very Ruche dr. Speaker and qembers.ll

Speaker Reduondz ç'Represeatative..-''

O'Brien: 'Inouse Joint.-ol'

Speaker Redaond: l'Representative Ryany for vhat purpose do you

riseal'

Eyan: R'kelle ;r. Speakery 1... I reiuctautly object to wkatever

you're doing here. ëe àad an agreepent a1l day long that

I've had to keep Ry eye on: needless to say, and it finally

all worked out in the end. But the agreenent vas that the
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vorkaea's Coupensatioa Pill would be the last order of

business of this House. If welre going to go to motions,

then I think we ought to start at the top of the motions

list and take the Republican and ihe Deœocrats aad

everybody that are on the list. And I hate to do this to

my friend Danny O'Brienz but Ilve got peopze over here

that'd like to have soae zotions called. ànd if youere

goiag to do it# then ve got to call zhea allwll

Speaker Eeduond: ''Representative O'Brien.l'

O'Brienz I'Hr. Speakery this Dotioa really relates to the iasue

that we just finished. This.-.this Resolution deals with

korker's Cozp. This is a bi-partisan Desolutione George.

ànd it calls for egual nuzbers of Hembers fro? both sides

of the aisley Democrats and Republicans and from both

chaobers, George.l/

Speaker nedaondz Naepresentative Hanahan-l'

O'Bcien: 'Ilnd if uedre going to have any refora in korker's

Compoy welve got to start with the iadustrial commissiono''

Speaker Aedmond: f'Representative Ryanz if...Representatiie

O'Brien is within his rights to make tùe aotion. It vill

require 107 votes.''

Ryan: f'dra Speaker: :r. speakery how do we get oat of the..wyou

vent to the.ooto the order of momions here. Row do ve juxp

down to the middle of the page to 108 to O'Brien's motion.lï

Speaker :edmond: odost of the others have been taken.''

Ryan: t'@ell hov aboutoooHave they al1 been taken?d'

Speaker Redmond: l'No.$'

Ryaa: f'Rell. then let's start back like tke rules say...''

Speaker Eednond: I'Refll go.w.welll go back if in the event

Representative O'Brien's motion carries and is Placed on

tbeo.-taken from theo..placed on the Speaker's Table for

iwmediate considerationy wefll go back aad get a11 the rest

of them. Representative O'Brien on your motion.''
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o:arieaz ''Heli. dr. Speakery I don't want to get the Kinocity

Leader upset. I felt and I thihk the chair felt and maay

:embers in this chaaber feel that this would be tàe

appropriate Resolution to take after ue just dealt with i

32...House Bill 3250 vhich dealt kith Rorker's Co/p. If

we:re qoing to deal with Horker's Comp. aud get any kind of

reform, this would be the Desolution to take ln order. But

I wi1l yield to the dinority Leadery and I will 2et it go

in the order that he wants it to go in. And I will let hin

know that I am tbere to vote on a11 the Resolutions tàat

ke's iaterested in should he persist in his objection to

this notion being taken up at this time.''

Sêeaker Eedmondz l'Bepresentative îyan.''

Ryan: ''Kr. Speakery hov long :as the Geqtleman's notion been on

t:e calendar7''

Speaker Reinondz ''I don't knouol'

Ryan: ''Metl, Kr....e'

Speaker Redmondz I'A coaple of weeks I would assuze.ll
' 

R a n : .' eine . ''y

Speaker zedlaorldz IlLet' s proceed to the Rotion. Pepresentative

O'Brien moves that House Joint Reaolution 1G8 be takea..wbe

piaced on the Speaker's Table for imnediate consideration.

Tùose in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. 10? votes.

zepresentative Siznse for vhat Purpose do you rise?'l

Sinaa: '':e1Ae :r. speaker. I speak against this motion. This

should be defeated. This is only duplicating vhat's

already existing. ke Nave the Labor Laks Cozzission as it

is. Bepcesentative Schoeberlein is one on our side that

served on it. ànd a11 this comnission basically doing is

goiug to spend uore uouey to do tîe thinqs that the Labor

Lavs Study Coanission already has the autkorlty and has

been pertorming adequately. So this is just a wasted
Resolution that's anymore pubtic relationsolf '
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speaker Redwond: ''Representative O'Brien.l'

O'Brienz I'Hr. Speaker, why don#t..-l can see the telephone lines

vorkiag. Why don't we just take this out of the record for

now. AnJ 1111 go over aad talk to Hr. Egan.lê

Speaker Redwond: 'lout of the record. Been a request for one zore

Bï11. House. éâ11 1295. ëhat's the... 1255. Xlat's the

pleasurez Xepresentative Ryan objects under those

circuastances 80..107 is unlikely. Representative :adigany

do We have the adjournoenà Aesolution? Representative

Giorgiy vhat is it an Agreed Hesolution? àgreed

Eesoiation.'l
i

Cierk O'Brien: IlHouse Resolution 958. Harris. 961, Banahan. 963.

Younge.''

Giorgiz ''Mr. Speakere 958 asks for a study of the associate peer !
!

systen by Harris. 961 by Hanahaa...n

Speaker Rednond: ''Eepresentative Ryan.'l
i

'#I withdrav Ky objection to 1255.11 'ayan:

Speaker Redzondz 'IOu the order on page 3 on the regular calendary

House Bill 1255. Xowe has the Motion been nadl to take

that one fron the table? keere on 1255. It haso..lt

already has been taken from the table is thac correct?p

Clerk O!BEieu: 'lYes.'I

Speaker Eeduondz Naepresentative nonovan.''

Donovan: ''Thank you: hr. Speaker. Yesy it's been reuoved froz

the table. 12...1uat a ainute here. I Rove for the

adoption of the First Conference Committee Report on Hoase

Bill 1255. That vas further...was discussed earlier in the

eveaing before it was taken out of the record for the lack

of copies of the Couference aeport. First of a1l it deals

with the uhlawful use and manufactare and sale of credit '

cardsy identification cards, identification cards used for

the purposes of.u of receiviu: public aid benefits when

none has been authorized. Thatls the first part of the
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Conference Coonittee Deport. The second one which is of

some interest to you peopley other people herey vere.n vas

the domestic violence section of it. It adds provisions

that concerning domesmic douestico..violence. and 1111 read

jnst exactly here wàac it says froa It provides that

'àay person w:o iutentionally violates a domestic

injunction or restraining order prohibitùng a party fron

entering or teaainiug in a aarital Noae or striking or

interferriag with personal liberty of the complainant or

chlld coapits a Class C misdeaeanor. That's 30 days or

$500 fiae.' There is support froz the Illinois State's

àttorneyls Association and police depart/ents aroun; the

state I've heard. I would aove for the concurrence at tàis

tine and ask for your favorable vote.''

Speaker Eedfond: ''Representative nyan.n

Eyanz I1I would also renove zy objections to 108. :r. Speaker.
That may not be timely, but I vant to do it while I'n

rezoving.î'

speaker Rednondz 'lnepreseatative Deuster.l'

Deasterz :11:2 sorry at thls hour to speake but vken this subject

ca/e up earlier, I suggested that I had some concerns about

th: Bi1l because it IelaA.ed to dkvorce 'Gqcrees. L have

since analyzed the Bill. And fknd tàat it is restricted to

a Section of the lawy Chapter 69e relating to dozestlc

injunctions. I knov tàe purpose of tbe Bi11 is to try to

help women who are being beaten ap by their husbands. ànd

the..oas I read itg althougb I still have some concerns: I

think that itds probably workabley and I inten; to support

the notion. Hhat is does do is it says thisy if a kife or

husband àas secure: and norually it's a wife, has secured

aa injariction agains: the husband vhich removes him froa

the home for 30 days because of a inminent threat of

violence to the vifee then if that husband or that spouie
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'

during the tine that that injunction is in force goes into

that house in violation of the inventionwu injunction,

rathere and-..or strikes the spouse or interferes with .the i

.s a Ipersonal liberty of this spouse or child that that
i

class c zisdeaeanor. I àave some trouble vith interfering

wit: the personal libertyo''

Speaker Redmond: llRepresentative Hallock.''

Rallock: ''Thaak you, nr. Speaker. I uove the previous guestion.''

S peaker Eedaond: ''GenLlelan's moved the Previous question. 1he

question is 'Shall the main question be put?'. Those in

favor say laye'. 'Aye'. Opposed 'no' The eayes' have

it. The aotion carries. Eepresentative Donovan to close.n

Donovan: '1I ask for your favorable consideration.''

Speaker Rednond: l'The qqestionls on the Geatleman's motion.
(

Gentlenan'a notion tkat tke House adopt the First

Conference Committee Report oa House Bill 1255. Those in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote #no'. Have all voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? nave all

.. vot.o.nepresentative Johnsone one minute to explain your

vote-l'

Johnson: I'veile Ehis is a total dramatic change in our whole

per.w.our whole Civil Code in Illinois. lhis attacbes

crilinal penaltùes to wha: there's already criminal

penalties attached to. ànd it takes crizinal 1av into the

area of civil law. Itfs a total change in evecythiug vedve

ever had in our conaon lav systen. ànd to do this at the

last ninute in a Conference Comnittee neport without having

hearingsg witnesses or anything in..oanything else in this

Bill is a real disservice to our... to our Crl/inal and our

Civil Code in Illinois. ànd if this receives 107 votes or

whatever it requirese I vant to verify it.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have all voted who vish? Clerk will take the

record. On this question there's 82 'aye' and 37 'no'.
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The uotion fakls. Representative Hallock.''

nallock: I'dr. Speakerg I nov Dove that we go to the order of

zotiolls, and ue call HJA 108.11

Speaker Redmond: NHJR 108. House Hl.u nouse Joint Resolution

108. nepresentative O'Brien.''

OlBrieu: ltYesy :r. speaker and sembers. House Joiut Resolution

108 deals kità the Joint Industrial Connission Advisory

Comlittee. It sets up a Comnittee made of deœbers of b0th

the Doqse aad the Senate, equal numbers frol either side of

the aisley to deterzine and to discuss and to look into the

procedures that we are operating under in the indastrial

cozmission to date. If we are going to have any reforn in

the Indqstrial Commissione I think it's inportant that we

as sembers of the General àsseably get the opportunity to

take a look into their procedures that they preseutly

operate under. I'd be Dore than àappy to ansver any

questions that any deabers aigàt have and aight indicate

tbat the Resolution bi-partisan support. I hope.n

Speaker Peduond: ''Representative Sin/s.f'

Simœs: ''ïeaà, dr. Speakery I rise in opposition to nouse Joint

Resolution 108. às I earlier indicated, this subject can

be wel.l addresse; by the Comœittee in the House of

Representatives for the Labor CoRmittee. but most

izportaatly ve already have set up a Kechanism called the

Labor Laws Study Cop/ission. Their function is to make

recouuendations to the General àsseubly regacding labor

lawy the application as àow it is prosressing in t%e area

of unemployzent cozpensation as well as worknan's

compensation. It'a a Copmlssion that has been working

effectively for a good naaber of years. ànd it does wake

valid recomuendations. I suggest to you that what is being

sugsested in this Resolution is expensive. It requires

that contractual services way be entered into. So Woald
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urge that the House reject House Joint Xesolution 108.f'

speaker Redaondz ''Representative O'Brien. have yo? zoved for

immediate consideration?fl

o'Brienz ',I do so. I move for its iuzediate coasideration.'' '

Speaker Redaond: ''Questions... The quêstion's on the Gentleaan's

lotion that saspend +he Rule %1A for immediate

consideratiou on ilouse Joint Pesolqtion 108. Those in

'no.. 1G7 votes. lfavor vote 'aye'
, those opposed vote

Have all voked wbo wish? Dave all voted vho vish?

clerk'll take the record. This question there's 80 :aye' I

and 13 'no'. Representative O'Drien.ll

OlBrien: nTh#t vas a little quick. 7ou think we could call the

absenteesy :r. speaker. ...1,

speaker Aedmond: llnepresentative O'Brien has requested a poll of :

the absentees. Welll dupp the Rcll Call and do it agaip.

But piease your ovn.-eonly your own switch. Duap the Eoll.

Those iu favor vote êayele opposed vote 'no'. Have all i

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have all voted

who vish? Clerk will take the record. This question !
IE

there's 85 Aaye' and 8 'no'. The motion failed. Change of

votes.''

Llerk Ll'buien: ''nepresentative Caplaretli E'eques'ïs to vote nïo'

on House Bi11...I'

Speaker Rednond: 'lRepresentative nyan. Representative Ryan.ee

Hyaa: ''What ace ve doing nowg nr. Speaker?'' iE
Speaker Pedmondz 'lkelly we have motions for change of votes that

verewo.''

Ryanz ''now many?f'

speaker nedmond: ''llow manye :r. Clerkz'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''I'd say 10 to 15.1'

Eyan: ''Velly ;r. speaker: if we take thea one by on e that's fine:

but we can't-.-''
I

speaker Redmond: ''Take then one by onee Hr. Clerk.'' !
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Cierk O'Brien: e'Representative Capparelli requests to vote 'noe

on senate Bill 569. Is there objectionso Representative

Hatula requests to vote 'aye' on Senate Bill 1578. Are

tbere objections? Representative Hallstro? requests to

vote faye' on Senate Bill 1578. âre there objections?

Representative Karpiel requests to vote 'no' on tke

Conference Comeittee on senate Bill 1662. Are there

objections? Representative Capparelli requests to vote

'present' on Senate Bill 1662. àre thero objections?

EepreseRtative Balanoff requests to vote 'ayef on senate

Bill 162:. lre there objectious? Representative Kelly

requests to vote 'nol om Senate Bill 1665. Are there

oblections? Representative Donovan requests to vote lno'

on Senate Bill 1666. Is there objections? Representative

Slape requests to vote eaye' on Senate Bill 1812. àre

there objections? Representative Karpiel requests to vote

eaye' on Senate Bill 2001. Are there objectioas?
zepresentative Hudson reguests to vote 'aye' ou House Bill

929. àre there objections? Representative Karpiel

requests to vote 'aye' on the Secoad Conference Committee

on House Bil1 929. zre there objections? Mepresentative

Dawsoa requests to vote 'no' on Sena*e Bill 30R0...on House

Bill 3047. Are there oblections? nepresenkative Karpiel

requests to vote 'aye# on House Bill 3047 Second Conference

Cozaittee. Are there objections? Representative Huskey

reqaests to vote 'aye' ou Bouse Bill 3193. àre there

objections? Representative Sunner requests to vote Baye:

on Second Conference Coamittee on House 3197. Are there

objections? Representative Braun requests to vote Iaye' on

Bouse Bill 3197 Second Conference Comlittee. àre there

objections? Representative Boucek requests to vote 'aye'

on House Bill 3197 Second Conference Committee. àre there

objections? nepresentative seff requests to vote 'aye' on
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House Bill 3250. Are tbere objectionszn I

Speaker nedwondz ''Heariag no objectionse the aotioas will be...
I

' nepresentative Pe11...Pie1. Notions wi1l be alloved.

zepreseatative Piel.l' !

Piel: ''ïesy Le nentioned my name oa one notiou. I coulâa't
:

figure out which moeion that would be because I didn't fill

out a œotion slipo'l
, . I

speaker Redlond: ''I can't uaderstand a vord you saido'' E

Piel: lîHe filled out-.oBe nentioned my nane on a notioa. I

didnêt f1ll out a Kotion slip. Thates...#'

Speaker Redmoad: 'IKarpiel. That's the Lady in the back row.

That is for the àdjournment Resolution? Agreed
IAesolution.'l '

Cierk O'Bciea: NHouse Resolution 958. Harris. 961. Hanahan.

963. Youngew''
ISpeaker Redmond: ''nepresentative Ryan.n

Ryan: ''I just heard fron the Governorw and Jane and they are

anxïoasly avaiting our arrival as soon as ve adjoura herew':

Speaker nednon4z ''Rhy don't you iutroduce tbe first Lady of the
!

uinority party-''

Ryan : ''Rhy doa ' t. you ? lly vif e.ll

SJ zaker Rv: flm Jntl: ê' 16 rs. GefAr 'Je ft yan . ''

Ryaaz flThank you very mach.'l

Speaker Redmondl ''A iot nicer tban her husband. Have ve had the

Death Resolution for %illard Ice? Rhat have ve got nove '

Kr. Clerk? àgreed Resolutions. Zeke Giorgi.'l

Giorgiz ''Hr. Speaker. Eepresentative narris has the study the

social secarity system. 961 by Hanahan talks about a

Crystal Lake J< award. And Fvetter Vounge requests tNe

utilities to study terminations. I aove for the adoption

of the àgreed Resolutions.'' .

Speaker Redaond: ''zny discussion? The question's on the

Gentleman's notion for the adoption of the Agreed
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Tàose in favor say Iaye'. IAye'. Opposed

:no'. The 'ayes' have it. Hotion carried and the Agreed

aesolutions are adopted. Introduction aRd first reading.

nepresencative Kadigany the Adjournzent zesolutioa-'f

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 3618, Ryan. à Bill for àn Act

relating to compensation for injuries sustained by persons

in scope and course 'of their employment. First readiug of

Resolutions.

the Bil1.f'

Speaker on

Senate-..âdjournaent Resolutiony :r. Clerko'l

Clerk O'ûrienz ''senate Joint Eesolutiou 126. Resolveë by the

senate of the 81st Generale the State of Illinoise the

House of Representatives concurring herein tàat vhen the

two Rouses adjourn oa Tuesdayy July 1y 1980, they stand

aâJourned until Friday, Novenber 6. 1980. at 12 o'clock

noon with ànend/ent #1. Anends Senate Jotnt Resolutioa

Redzond: l'Cowaittee the-.oRules Comnittee.

126 to read: khen the two House adjourn on Mednesdayy July

2. 1980, they stand adjourued until Friday. sovenbec 6.

1980. at 12 o'clock noon.ll

Speaker Pedwond: I'Representative Kane. Representative Kane-''

Kanez ''I think that's Eriday, Novenber 7th. Thursday is the 6th.

Nhich day are we coning back?'l

Speaker Eedmondz 'Ino we have leave to correct the ldlournuent

Resolqtion on its face. The amendment to the àdjoarnnent

Resolution. Thursday 6the is that correct?n

'IThursday is the 6th or Frîday the 7thy but youscan'tK e aae *.

Thursday the...II

speaker Redmondz uTharsday the 6th.''

Clerk OfBrien: ''Thursday the Noveuber 6tb.I'

speaker Redmondl ''nepresentative Peters.''

Petersz Hdr. speaker: with your leave before the Adjournoent

nesolutione I would like to express..-l'

Speaker Eedmoad: ''close that door back therey will yoa? I can't
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SPe *' 11

Peters: ',I yould to express ay thanks and t:e thanks of the

Hepublican Hembers of the Coœmittee first of al1 to our

Appropriation Staff and our chieè Phil Gannett aad also our

very deep and sincere appreciation to Bill Bollande the

Director of the Democratic Staff and the iembers of the

Deaoccatic staff for the fine job that th>y did. ànd let j

De aëd. ;r. Chairman, Qy thanks to Depresentative

iatijevicày but also my very deep thanks to Eepresentative

chapaau who many of you kaov I had soze very serious

reservations about oar ability to be able to get along and
I

to resolve things. But 1et we saye and I say this

publiclyy Aepresentative Chaplan ln ny estimation this year

has done a great deal in order to make the record of this I
I
;Rouse and to uove the legislatioa of this House. An; I aa

graceful to àer for a11 of her assistance. Thank you.t'

Speaker Redmoadz nEepresentative Chapnan-'l
1

Chapman: ''Pete, I thank you very much for your... yoar renûrks. '

I'm very noved and very grateful. I vant to say that I

never at any point had any question about oar ability to !

work pell together. It's been a pleasare for me to vork

uitn yca. I appreciate gou. An.à I join ya... in thaaktag
our Appropriatioms Coanittee staff and tkeir leaders Bill

and Phil. And I thank a11 the Hembers bf the

Appropriations 11 Committee b0th Republicans and Democraks

and join with you Pete in feeliag very good about the

ability of this Legislature to resolve.-.to resolve complex

probleus ia a very exemplary fasbion. The process vocks-îl

Speaker Redmond: f'zepresentative Huff.''

Huff: l'Thank youy Mr. Speaker. I vant to express my sentinents.

Thanks for notking because that's exactly wiat I qot.''

Speaker Eeduond: 'Ilhe Aijournment Hesolation. The Adjoqraneut

Resolution. Representative Nadigan aoves the adoptioa of
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the auendnent to the àdjoannzenE Resolution. Is that

correct? Those in favor say 'aye'. 'Aye'. Opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. The motioa carried. Tîe amendzent's

adopted. Nov the adjournaent aesolutione :r. lladigan.''

Hadigan: llI move for the adopEion of the àdjournwent Resolution.':

Speaker Redœond: ''nepresentative xadigan has aoved the adoption 1
of the àdjournment Resolution as auended. Those ih favor

say 'aye'. 'àye'. Opposed 'no'. The Iayesl have it.

sotion carried. ànd Ehe iouse nov stands adjourned i
I

pûrsûant to the Resolution.''
' j

j
:

!

. I

l
I
!
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